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A

SHORT ACCOUNT

OF THE

LIFE OF THE AUTHOR.

John Hunter was the fon of John Agnes Hun-
ter of Kilbride, in. the county of Lanerk; he was
the youngeft of ten children, and was born

on the fourteenth of July, 1728, at Long-Chal-
derwood, a fmall eftate belonging to the family.

His father was defcended from Hunter of Hunterf-

ton, an old family in Ayrfhire, and his mother was

the daughter of Mr. Paul, a very refpe&able man,
and treafurer of the city of Glafgow.

He had four brothers, John, Andrew, James,

and William ; and five fillers, Elizabeth, Janet,

Agnes, Dorothea, and Ifabella; of thefe, John,

Andrew, Elizabeth, Agnes, and Ifabella died, while

children. James was born in 1715; was brought

up to the law, as a writer to the fignet in Edin-

burgh, but in the year 1742 went to London on a

vifit to his brother William, who was at that time

a teacher of anatomy, and fo much was he capti-

vated by the purfuits in which he found his brother

engaged, that he purpofed to follow them himfelf,

and become a practitioner in phyfic. His health

however was fo much impared by his application to

anatorav, that he was obliged to return to Long.

B



ii Life of the author.

Calderwood, where he died of a fpitting of blood,

in the twenty-eighth year ot his age*.

William was born on the twenry-third of May,

17 1 8, who became unrivalled as a teacher of ana-

tomy, and it was under his foftering care that his

younger brother John was initiated in thefe purfuits,

in which he afterwards became fo diitinguifhed.

His hiflory is already in the hands of the public f

.

Janet married Mr. Buchanan of Glafgow, and
died in 1749. Dorothea, who is (till alive, mar-
ried the Rev. Doctor James Baillie, profeflbr of

divinity in the univerfity of Glafgow, by whom fhe

has one Ion, Matthew, doctor of phyfic, fuccefibr

10 Dr. Hunter, as a teacher of anatomy and one of
the phyficians to St. Georgp's Hofpital, and two
daughters, Agnes and Joanna.

John Hunter was about ten years old at his fa-

ther's death, and was left under the direction of
his mother, who was particularly indulgent to this
her youngeft fon.

He was lent to the grammar-fchool, but not hav-
ing a turn for languages, nor being fufficiently un-
der controul, he negleded his fludies, and fpent
the greateftpart of his time in country amufements.
About this time Mr. Buchanan, who had lately
come from London to fettle at Glafgow as a cabi-
net-maker, paid his addreffes to Mr. Hunter's filter

* Mr. James Hunter was a young man of an uncom-,
monly pleafing addrefs, and of very quick parts. The late
Dr. Hunter has been heard to remark, that if he had lived
to prachce phyfic in London, nothing could have prevented
him from nfmg to the top of his profeffion. It would
have been a remarkable circumftance that three brothers
hiould have acquired the firft reputation in three difFerent
branches of tne fame profeilion.

.

n
t Written by Dr. S. Pom. Simiaoad,, and published
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Janet, and having many agreeable qualities, me
was induced to marry him, although contrary to

the advice of her relations. This marriage gave

the family great concern ; for the qualities which

had rendered Mr. Buchanan agreeable, led him in-

to diffipation, and made him neglect his bufinefs.

Mr. John Hunter, who was now fevenreen, went

to Glafgow upon a vifit to his fifter, tor whom he

had the greateft affection, to comfort her in her

diflrefs, and endeavour to aflift her hufband in ex-

tricating himfelf from his difficulties; but finding,

after fome time, all his efforts ineffectual, he re-

turned to Long-Calderwood,

Tired of living idle in the country he began to

turn his mind to fome more active employment

;

and hearing much of the reputation which his bro-

ther William had acquired as a teacher of anatomy,

he wrote to requeit that he would allow him to

come to London upon a vifit, making at the fame

time an offer to be his affiftant in his anatomical

refearches ; or, if that propofal mould not be ac-

cepted, expreffing a wilh to go into the army. In

anfwer to this letter, he received a very kind invi-

tation from his brother, and immediately fet off for

London, accompanied by Mr. Hamilton, a friend

of the family who was going upon bufinefs ; they

rode up together on horfeback.

Mr. Hunter arrived in London in September,

1748, about a fort-night before his brother began

his courfes of lectures ; and Dr. Hunter, who was

very anxious to form fome opinion of his talents

for anatomy* gave him an arm to diffect for the

mufcles with the neceffary directions how it was to

be done ; and he found the performance fuch as

greatly exceeded his expectation.

His nrft effay in anatomy having thus gained him
fome credit, Mr. Hunter was now employed in a

diffection of a more difficult nature; this was an

B 2
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arm in which all the arteries were injected, and
thefe, as well as the mufcles were to be expofed
and preferved ; the manner in which this was per-

formed, gave Dr. Hunter fo much fatisfa&ion, that

he did not fcruple to fay, that his brother would
become a good anatomift, and that he fnould not
want for employment.
From this period we may confider Mr. Hunter as

having ferioufly engaged in anatomy and under the
inftruclions of Dr. Hunter and his afTiflant Mr. Sy-
monds, he had every opportunity of Improvement,
as all the diife&ions at this time carried on in Lon-
don were confine.! to that fchool.

In the fummer 1749, Mr. Chefelden, at the re-

<}iieft of Dr. Hunter, permitted him to attend at

Chelfea Hofpital, and he there learnt the firft rudi-
ments of furgery.

The following winter he was fo far advanced in
the knowledge of human anatomy, as to inftrucl:

the pupils in diffeftion, to whom Dr. Hunter had
very little time to pay attention. This office, there-
fore, fell almofl entirely upon him, and was his
conftant employment during the winter feafon.

In the fummer months of 1750, Mr. Hunter at-
tended the hofpital at Chelfea ; in 175 1, he became
a pupil at St. Bartholomew's, and in the winter
was prefent at operations occafionally, whenever
any thing extraordinary occurred. The following
fummer he went to Scotland, and brought up his
fitter Dorothea, and in 1753 entered as a gentle-
man commoner at St. Mary Hall, Oxford. In
1794, he became a furgeon's pupil, at St. George's
Hofpital, where he continued during the fummer
months, and in 1756, was appointed houfe-fur-
geon.

In the winter, 1755, Dr. Hunter admitted him
to a partnerfhip in his lectures, and a certain por-
tion of the courfe was allotted to him, befide*
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which, he gave lectures when the doctor was cal-

led away to attend his patients.

Making anatomical preparations was at this time
a new art, and very little known ; every prepara^
tion, therefore, that was fkilfully made, became an
object of admiration ; many were wanting for the
life of the lectures, and the doctor having himfelf
an enthufiafm for the art, left no means untried to

infufe into his brother a love for his favourite pur-
fuits. How well he fucceeded, the collection after-

wards made by Mr. Hunter will fufficiently evince.

Anatomy feems to have been a purfuit for which
Mr.Hunter's mind was peculiarly fitted, and he ap-
plied to it with an ardor and perfeverance of'whidb
there is hardly any example. His labours were fo

ufeful to his brother's collection, and fo gratifying
to his difpofrtion, that although in many ether re-

fpects they did not agree, this Ample' tie kept them
together for many years.

Mr. Hunter worked for ten years on human ana*
tomy, during which period he made himfelf mailer
of what was already known, as well as made fome ad-
dition to that knowledge *. He traced the ramifica-

tions of the olfactory nerves upon the membranes
of the nofe, and difcovered the courfe of fome of
the branches of the fifth pair of nerves. In the
gravid uterus, he traced the arteries of the uterus
to their termination in the placenta. He was alfo the
firft who difcovered the exiflence of the lymphatic
vefTels in birds.

Many parts of the human body being fo com-
plex, that their ftructure could not be underftood,

* An account of his injecting the teft is, his defcriptioa

of the defcent of that body, with observation en the hernia

congenita, and his experiments in proof of the veins not
being abforbents, are publifhed in Dr. Hunter's M&d'toA
Commentaries.
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nor their ufe afcertained, Mr. Hunter was led to

examine firnilar parts iu other animals, in vyhich

the ftructure was more fimple, and more within the

reach of inveftigation ; this carried him into a wide

field, and laid the foundation of his collection in

comparative anatomy.

In this new line of purfuit this active inquirer

began with the more common animals, and pre-

ferved fuch parts as appeared by their analogy,

or in fome other way, to elucidate the human ceco-

nomy. It was not his intention to make diflections

of particular animals, but to inftitute an inquiry

into the various organizations by which the functi-

ons of life are performed, that he might thereby

acquire fome knowledge of general principles. This,

I believe, had never been before attempted, or

certainly had never been carried far into execution.

So eagerly did Mr. Hunter attach himelf to com-
parative anatomy, that he fought by every means
in his power the opportunities ot profecuting it

with advantage. He applied to the keeper of

wild beafts in the Tower for the bodies of thofe

which died there, and he made firnilar applications

to the men who fhewed \:ild beafts. He purchaf-

ed all rare animals which came in his way ; and
thefe, with fuch others as were prefented to him
by his friends, he entruiled to the (howmen to keep
till they died, the better to encourage them to af-

fifl: him in his labours.

His health was fo much impaired by exceffive

attention to his purfuits, that in the year 1760 he
was advifed to go abroad, having complaints
in his bread, which threatened to be consumptive.
In October of that year, Mr. Adair, infpettor-ge-
neral of hofpitals, appointed him a fur^eon on the
ilaff; and in the following fpring he went with the
army to Bellifle, leaving Mr. Hewfon to afiift his
brother during his abfence.
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Mr. Hunter ferved, while the war continued, as

fenior furgeon on the ftafF, both in Belliile and Por»

tugal, till the year 1763; and in that period ac-

quired his knowledge of gun-mot wounds ; a fub-

jed which makes no inconsiderable part of the

prefent work.

On his return to England he fettled in London;
where not finding the emoluments from his half-pay

and private practice fufficient to fupport him, he

taught practical anatomy and operative furgery for

feveral winters. Ee returned alfo with unabated

ardour to comparative anatomy, and his expert

ments could not be carried on in a large town, he

purchai'ed, for that purpofe, about two miles from

London, a piece of ground near Brompton, at a

place called Earl's Court, on which he built a

houfe.

In the courfe of his inquiries this excellent ana-

tomift afcertained the changes which animal and ve-

getable fubftances undergo in the ftomach when
acted on by the gaftric juice ; he difcovered, by
means of feeding young animals with madder,
(which tinges growing bones red) the mode in

which a bone retains its fhape during its growth

;

and explained the procefs of exfoliation by which a

dead piece of bone is feparated from the living.

His fondnefs for animals made him keep feveral

of different kinds in his houfe which by attention

he rendered familiar with him, and amufed himfelf

by obferving their peculiar habits, and initincts
;

but this familiarity was attended with confiderable

rifk, and fometimes led him into fituations of dan-
ger, of which the following is a remarkable in-

itance.

Two leopards, which were kept chained in an
out-hou f

e, had broken from their confinement, and
got into the yard among fome dogs, which they
immediately attacked j the howling this produced,
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alarmed the whole neighbourhood ; Mr. Hunter

ran into the yard to fee what was the matter, and

found one of them getting up the wall to make his

efcape, the other furrounded by the dogs ; he im-

mediately laid hold of them both, and carried them
back to their dsn ; but as foon as they were fecur-

ed, and he had time to reflect upon the rifle of his

own fituation, he was fo much agitated that he was

in danger of fainting.

On the fifth of February, 1767, he waschofena
Fellow of the Royal Society. His defire for im-

provement in thofe branches of knowledge which
might affifl in his refearches led him at this time

to propofe to Dr. George Fordyce and Mr. Cum-
ming an eminent mechanic, that they mould ad-

journ from the meetings of che Royal Society, to

fome coffee-houfe, and difcufs fuch fubje&s as were
connected with fcience. This plan was no fooner

eilablifhed, than they found their numbers increaf-

ed ; they were joined by Sir Jofeph Banks, Dr.
Solander, Dr. Mafkelyne, Sir George Shuckburgh,
Sir Harry Eno;leneld, Sir Charles Blagden, Dr.
Noothe, Mr. Ramfden, Mr. Watt of Birmingham,
and many others. At thefe meetings difcoveries

and improvements in different branches of philofo-

phy were the objects of their confideration ; and
the works of the members were read over and criti-

cifed, before they were given to the public.

It was in this year that by an exertion in dan-

cing, after the mufcles of the leg were fatigued, lie

broke his tendo achillis. This accident and the

confinement in confequence of it, led him to pay
attention to the fubject of broken tendons, and to

make a feries of experiments to afcertain the mode
of their union. He did not, according to the com-
mon practice, confine himfelf to his bed, but by
compremng the mufcles, and raifmg the heel,

he was enabled* with the knee being kept ftraight,
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to walk about the third day after receiving the acci-
dent. He divided the tendo achillis of feveral dogs,
by introducing a couching needle through the fkin
at fome diftance from it, and with the edge cut
through the tendon ; in this way the orifice in the
fkin healed up, and made it fimilar to a broken ten-
don. The dogs were killed at different periods to
mow the progrefs of union, which was exactly fimi-
lar to that of a fractured bone when there is no
wound in the fkin.

In the year 1768, Dr. Hunter having completed
the houfe in Wind-mill-fheet, in which his collec-

tion is at prefent depofited, and where he after-

wards carried on his anatomical lectures, he gave
up to Mr. Hunter the leafe of his houfe in Jermyn-
ftreet, which was commodious and well fituated for
private practice. In this houfe Mr. Hunter lived ten
years; the fame year too he became a member of
the corporation of furgeons ; and in the year fol-

lowing, through his brother's interefr, he was
elected one of the furgeons of St. George's Hofpi-
tal.

As he was always engaged in the improvement of
his profeffion, young gentlemen who came to Lon-
don to finilh their education were very defirous of
living in his houfe, and feveral gentlemen, very
eminent in practice in different parts of the coun-
try, received part of their education as his houfe-
pupils. Dr. Edward Jenner of Berkley, Mr. Wil-
liam Guy of Chichefter, and Mr. John Kingfton,
boarded in his houfe in 1770 and 1771, and lived

in habits of intimacy with him ' ;i

his death.

In May 1771, his Treatife on the natural Hiffcrv
of the teeth was publiftied ; and in July of the fame
year he was married to Mifs Home, the eldeft

daughter of Mr. Home, furgeon to re-

giment of light horfe. 1 ~ xpenceof his purfuits

C
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had been fo great, that it was not till feveral years

alter his firft engagement with this lady, that his

affairs could be fufficiently arranged to admit oi his

marrying.
.

In June 1772, his fon John was born, who is

now an officer in the army*. In the autumn of

the fame year I came to him as an apprentice.

While he was paying his addreffes to my fifter

Mifs Home, I was a boy at Weftminiter-fchooL

During the holidays I came home, and Mr. Hun-

ter who was frequently there, always fhewed me
particular kindnefs ; he made my father an offer to

bring me up to his profefiion ; a propofal which I

readily accepted. I was (truck with the novelty,

and extent of his refearches, had the higheft re-

fpect and admiration for his talents, and was am-

bitious to tread the paths of fcience under fo able a

mafter. It is a tribute which I owe to his memory
to declare, that an intimate knowledge of him for

one-and-twenty years has increafed my admiration

of his uncommon exertions, and my refpect for

his abilities..

After finifliing my education at Weftminfter -fchool

as a king's fcholar, and being elected off to Trini-

ty College, Cambridge, I found that no advantages

which could have been derived from a fcholarfhip

in the Univerfity would compenfate for the time I

mud have given up in keeping my terms, to the

difadvantage of my chirurgical education ; I there-

fore thought it prudent to forego my claims upon
the Univerfiry as a king's fcholar, and inftead of

going down to Cambridge, though elected, went
immediately to Mr. Hunter.

* He had another fon who died an infant, and tw»
daughters, of which Mary Anne died while very young

•,

and Agnes, who is ftill alive, is married to Capt. James
Campbell, eldeft fon of Sir James, brother of the late Sir
Archibald Campbell.
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At this time his private practice and his profefTi-

onal chara&er were advancing very fa ft, and his

family had begun to increafe, but (till no fmall part

of his time was devoted to his collection, which, as

it daily became larger, was alfo attended with

greater expence. The whole fuite of the bed rooms
in his houfe were occupied by his preparations ; and
he dedicated his mornings, from fun-rife to eight

o'clock, (the hour for breakfaft) entirely to his

purfuits. To thefe he added fuch parts of the day

as were not engaged in attending his patients.

The knowledge he derived from his favourite

ftudies he conftantly applied to the improvement of

the art of furgery, and omitted no opportunity of

examining morbid bodies, from which he made a

collection of fads which are invaluable, as they

tend to explain the real caufes of fymptoms, which,

during life could not be exactly ascertained, the

judgment of the pra&ioner being too frequently

mifled by theoretical opinions, and delufive fenfa-

tions of the patients.

In the practice of furgery, where cafes occured

in which the operations proved inadequate to their

intention, he always inveftigated with uncom-

mon attention the caufes of that want of fuccefs,

and in this way detected many fallacies, as well as

made fome important difcoveries in the healing-

art.

He detected the caufe of failure, common to all

the operations in ufe for the radical cure of the hy-

drocele, and was enabled to propofe a mode of

operating, in which that event can with certainty

be avoided. He ascertained, by experiments and

obfervations, that expofure to atmofpherical air,

fimply, can neither pro luce nor increafe inflamma-

tion. He difcovered in ihe blood fo many phseno-

mena connected with life, and not to be referred to

any other caufe, that he confidered it as alive in
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its fluid (late. This opinion feems to be advanced

in the Old Teitament *, and, what is very extraor-

nary, in the Alcoran f ofMahommed, it alfo ap-^

pears to have been entertained by the celebrated

Harvey \ ; but the mode in which this fubjecd is

confuiered in the following work will fufTiciently

fhew that in Mr. Hunter's mind this was not an
opinion adopted, but one which arofefrom his own
Laveftigationof the properties of the blood.

He improved the operation for the (illula lacry-

malis, by removing a circular portion of the os

unguis inftead of breaking it down with the point
of a trochar. He alfo diicovercd that the gaf-

tric juice had a power when the (totnach was dead
of diffolving it, and gave to the Royal Society a

* " Ye fhall eat the blood of no manner of flefh, for
*< the life of all flefh is the blood thereof.

"

Liviticus, chap, xvii, verfe 14.

f Alcoran, chap, xxiii. intitled, " The true Belie-
" ver's revealed at Mecca."

« We formally created man of a finer fort of clay; af-
" terwards we placed him \\\ the form of a feed in a fure
« refceptacle; afterwards we made the {xd coagulated
" blood

; and we formed the coagulated blood into a
« piece of flefh •, then we formed the piece of flefh into
« bones, and we cloathed thofe bones With flefh; then wc

* « produced the fame by another creation, wherefore, blef-
f« ed be God, the moft excellent Creator."

Chnp. xcvi. intitled « Conjealed Blood revealed at
" Mecca."

« Read in the name of thy Lord, who hath created all
things, who hath created man of congealed blood."

% Quinimo ex variolous motu, in celeritate aut tarditate
vehementia aut debilitate et'eaetera, eum et irritantis in-
junam etfoventis commodum" perfenticere manifeftum eft
Ideoque concludimus fanguiilem per fe vivere et nutriri

;'

! GUELIEMI HARVEII,
Operum, torn. ii. Excrcitatio 52,
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paper on this fubjecl, which is publifhed in the

Philofophical Transactions #
.

In* the winter 1773, he formed apian of giving

a courfe of lectures on the theory and principles of

furgery, with, a view of laying before the public his

own opinions upon that fubject. For two winters

he read his lectures gratis to the pupils of St.

George's Hofpital, and in 1775, gave a courfe for

money upon the fame terms as the other teacheis

in the different branches of medicine and furgery.

Giving lectures was always particularly unpiea-

fant to him ; fo that the delire of fubmitting his

opinions to the world, and learning their general

eltimation, were fcarcely fufficielii to overcome his

natural diilike to {peaking in public. He never

gave the fir ft lecture of his courfe without taking

thirty drops of laudanum to take off the effects of

his uneafmefs. He was fo diffident of himfelf that

he truiled nothing ti memory, and made me draw

up a fnort abflract of each lecture, which he read

on the following evening as a recapitulation, to

connect the fubject in the minds of the ltudents.

It is curious that the fundamental doctrines of

thefe lectures, which conflitute the principal part

of the prelent work, mould be the laftof his pulli-

cations ; and that his anxiety to render them com-
plete, mould make him patiently revife and correct

them for twenty years before he gave them to the

prefs. We learn from thefe circumftances both his

diffidence iefpecting himfelf, and the value which

he placed upon his future reputation.

Comparative anatomy may be confidered as the

purfuit in which Mr. Hunter was conftantly em-
ployed. No opportunity efcaped him. In the year

* There are feveral preparations both in Dr. Hunter's

and Mr. Hunter's collection illuftrating this fact.

C 2
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1773, at tne rcqueft of his friend Mr. Walih, he

differed the torpedo, and laid before the Royal

Society an account of it's electrical organs.

A young elephant which had been prefented to

the Queen by Sir Robert Barker died, and the bo-

dy was given to Dr. Hunter, which afforded Mr.

Hunter an opportunity of examining the flruclure

of that animal by affifting his brother in the direc-

tion ; fince that time two other elephants died in

the Queen's menagerie, both of which came under

Mr. Hunter's examination.

In 1774, he publifhed in the Philofophical

Tranfaftions an Account of certain Receptacles of

Air in Birds, which communicate with the lungs,

and are lodged both among the flefhy parts and
hollow bones of thefe animals ; and a paper on the

Gillaroo-frout, commonly called in Ireland, the

Gizzard-trout.

In 1775, feveral animals of that fpecies, called

the gymnotus eleclricus of Surinam was brought
alive to this country, and by their electrical pro-
perties excited very much the public attention. Mr.
Walfh, defirous of purfuing his inveftigations of
animal electricity, made a number of experiments
on the living animals ; and to give his friend Mr.
Hunter an opportunity of examining them, pur-
chafed thofe that died. Any anatomical account
of their electrical organs was drawn up by Mr.
Hunter, and publilhed in the Philofophical Trans-
actions. In the fame volume there is a paper
of his, containing Experiments on Animals and
Vegetables refpeding their power of producing
heat.

In the courfe of his purfuits, Mr. Hunter met
with many parts of animals where natural appear-
ances could not be preferved, and others, in which
the minuter veiTels could not be diftinctly feen when
kept in fpirits j it was therefore neceffary to have
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them drawn, either at the moment, or before they

were put into bottles. The expence of employ-

ing profeffed draftfrnen, the difficulty of procuring

them, and the difadvantage which they laboured

under in being ignorant of the fubjeS they were

to reprefent, made him defirous of having an able

perfon in his houfe entirely for that purpofe.

With this view he engaged an ingenious young
artift to live with him for ten years; his time to be

wholly employed as a draftfman, and in making
anatomical preparations. This gentleman, whole

name was Bell, foon became a very good practical

anatomift, and from that knowledge was enabled

to give a fpirited and accurate refemblance of

the fubjects he drew; fuch as is rarely to be met with

in reprefentations of anatomical fubjtcls. By his

labours Mr. Hunter's collection is enriched with

a confiderable number of very valuable drawings,

and a great variety of curious and delicate anato-

mical preparations *.

In January 1776, Mr. Hunter was appointed

furgeon-exlraordinary to his Majefty, and in the

fpringhe gave to the Royal Society a paper on the

bed mode of recovering drowned perfons.

In the autumn he was taken extremely ill, and the

nature of his complaints made his friends, as well

as himfelf, confider his life to be in danger. When
he reflected upon his own fituation, that all his

fortune had been expended in his purfuits, and that

his family had no provifion but what mould arife

from the fale of his collection, he became very fo-

licitous to give it its full value, by leaving it in g.

ftate of arrangement.

* The engravings inferted in Mr. Hunter's Treatife on

the Venereal Difeafe, in his book upon the Animal (Eco-

nomy, and moil of thefc contained in the prefent work,

are taken from Mr. bell's drawings, and will remain as

proofs of his abilities in that particular line of drawing.
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As foon as he was able to leave his room, his

firtt object was to make a catalogue of his collec-

tion ; but his health requiring him to go to Bath,

I was was employed, with the afSftance of Mr.

Bell, during his abfence, in making defcriptions of

the preparations, leaving blanks for fuch as I was

net acquainted with. His complaints were a good

deal relieved, but his impatience to return to town,

made him comeback before he was well ; he con-

tinued, however, to amend, and very foon reco-

vered.

In 1778, he published the fecond part of his

Treatife on the Teeth, in which their difeafes, and

the mode of treatment are confidered.This rendered

his work upon that fubjeel: complete. He published

aifo in the Philosophical Trimfactions a paper on the

Heat of Animals and Vegetables.

I had now lived fix years with Mr. Hunter, and
had compleated my education ; his expences had
always exceeded his income, I had therefore no
emolument to expect from remaining in his houfe,

which made it neceflary for me to take up fome
line for my own fupport, and Admiral Keppel's

aclion with the French fleet was the means of pro-

curing me a very eligible fituation.

The newly finifhed naval hofpital at Plymouth
received the whole of the wounded men from Ad-
miral Keppel's fleet, and Dr. Farquarfon, the firft

cemmifiioner of fick and hurt, at the requcft of

, Adp.ir, the prefent furgeon general to the gar-

rifon of Gibraltar, gave me the appointment of af-

fi (Iant-furgeon, with appartments to refide at the

hofpital. From the circumftance of my beino- the

only furgeon en that eflablifliment, who was a
member of the corporation, I was authorized by
the fick and hurt board to perform operations, and
aflift the furgeon in the more important parts of
his duty.
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In this fituation many opportunities occured to

me of adding to Mr. Hunter's collection; the fea

furnifliing curious fifh and other marine productions,

and the hcfpital practice preparations of morbid
parts.

Mr. Hunter was now wholly afiifted by Mr. Bell.

In 1779, hepublifhed his Account of the Free Mar-

tin in the Philofophical Tranfactions.

In 1780, he laid before the Royal Society an Ac-

count of a Woman who had the Smal!-pox during

Pregnancy, where the difeafe feemed to have been

communicated to the fetus.

In 178 1, he was elected a Fellow of the Royal So-

ciety of Sciences and Belles Lettres, at Gotten-

burg.

In 1782, he gave the Royal Society a paper on

the Organ of Hearing in Fifh. Befides the papers

which he prefented to that learned body, he read fix

Croonion lectures upon the fubject of Mufcular Ac-

tion, forthe years 1776, 1778, 1779, 1780, 178 1,

and 1782. In thefe lectures he collected all his

obfervations upon mufcles, refpecting their powers

and effects, and theflimuli by which they are affect-

ed; and to thefe he added Comparative Obferva-

tions upon the moving Powers of Plants.

Thefe lectures were not publifhed in the Philofo-

phical Tranfactions, for they were withdrawn as

foon as read, not being confidcred by ihe author

a> complete differtations, but rather as materials

for fome future publication.

It is much to be regretted that Mr. Hunter was fo

tardy in giving his obfervations to the public ; but

fuch was his turn for invefiigation, and fo extenfivc

the fcale upon which he inftituted his inquiries,

that he always found fomething more to be accom-

plifhed, and was unwilling to publifh any thing

which appeared to himfelf unfmifhed. Hie obi*

tions on the Mufcular Action of the Blood-veflels

D
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were laid before the Royal Society in 1780, and yet

he delayed publifhirig them till his Obfervations on
the Blood and Inflammation Ware arranged, and
fhey will be found to make a part of the prefenc

work.

In 17S3, he was chofen into the Royal Society
of Medicine, and Royal Academy of Surgery in

Paris.

In this year the leafe of his houfe in Jermvn-flrcet
having expired, and his collection being now too
large to be contained in his dwelling houfe, he pur-
chafed the leafe of a large houfe on the eaft fide of
Leicefter-fquare, and the whole lot of ground ex-
tending to Caltle-ftreet, on which there was another
houfe. In the middle (pace between the two houfes
he erected a building for his collection.

Upon this building he expended above three thou-
fand pounds, anJ unfortunately for his family, the
leafe did not extend beyond twenty-four years.

In excufe for fo inconfiderate a tranfaction, it can
only be faid, that the difficulties he had met with in
finding ground in an eligible fituation, had ha-raff-

ed his mind, already too much occupied, to fuch a
degree, that he was glad to be relieved from that
embarraflment, and made the intereft of his family
give way to his prefent accommodation.

In the building formed for the collection there was
a room fifty-two feet long, by twenty- eight wide,
lighted from the top and having a gallery all round,
for containing his preparations. Under this were
two apartments; one for his lectures, and the other,
with no particular deftination at firft, but afterwards
made ufe of for weekly meetings of medic; 1 friends
during the winter. To this building the hou e in
Caflle-ftreet was entirely fubfervient; and the rooms
in it were ufed for the different branches of human
and comparative anatomy.
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During the execution of this extenfive plan I re-

turned to England from Jamaica, where at the clofe

of the war I had been appointed ftaff furgepn. Sir

Archibald Campbell, the governor, coming home,
gave me leave of abfence on account of my health,

and allowed me to attend him. We arrived in Au-
gu(t 1784, and I was permitted to exchange upon
half pay.

I found Mr. Hunter now advanced to a very con-

fiderable (hare of private practice, and a ftill greater

fhare of the public confidence, His collection had
increafed with his income. In this he was materi-

ally affilted by the friendfhip of Sir Jofeph Banks,

who not only allowed him to take any of his own
fpecimens, but procured him every curious animal

production in his power, and afterwards divided be-

tween him and the Briiiih Mufeum all the fpecimens

of animals he had collected in his voyage round the

world. To his friends the honourable Mr. Charles

Greville and Mr. Walfh, he was alfo under parti-

cular obligations.

Drawing materials from fuch ample fources, (land-

ing alone in this branch of fcience, and high in the

public eftimation, he had fo much attention paid to

him, that no new animal was brought to this coun-

try which was not fhewn to him ; many were given

to him; and ofthofethat were for fale he common-
ly had the rcfufal: under thefe circumdances, his

collection made a progrefc, which would otherwife

have been impoflibJe.

In April 1785, the new room -was compleatcd,

and I devoted the whole of this fummer to the ob-

ject: of aflifting him in moving his preparation?,

and arranging them in their proper order. Mr.

Bell and Mr. Andre, a gentleman who had been

the greater part of his life engaged in anatomical

purfuits, were conflantly emploved in this bufinels.

I) 2
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At this period Mr. Hunter may be confidered as

at the height of his chirurgical career ;
his mind

and body were both in their full vigor. His hands

were capable of performing whatever was fuggefted

by his mind ; and his judgment wis matured by

former experience. Some inflances of his extra-

ordinary fkdl may very properly be mentioned.

He removed a tumor from the fide of the head

and neck of a patient at St. George's Hofpital, as

large as the head to which it was attached; and by

bringing the cut edges of the fkin together, the

whole was nearly healed by the firft intention.

He difftcted out a tumor on the neck which

one of the bell operating furgeons in this country

had declared, rather too ftrongly, that no one but

a fool or madman would attempt ; and the patient

got perfectly well.

He difcovered a new mode of performing the o-

peration for the popliteal aneurifm, by taking up
the femoral artery on the anterior part of the thigh,

without doing any thing to the tumor in the ham.
The fafety and efficacy of this mode have been con-

firmed by many fubfequent trials; and it muft be
allowed to (land very high among the modern im-
provements in furgery *

I believe Mr. Hunter was one of the firft:. who
taught, that cutting out the part was the only mode
of preventing the hydrophobia; and he extended
the time in which that might be done with every
probability of fuccefs, beyond the period generally

believed. This doctrine, in favour of cutting out

the part, met with the ftrongeft confirmation by
two melancholy cafes, in which, from the nature
of the parts and numberlefs fcratches on the fkin, it

was impoflible to remove them. Though cauflic

* An account of this operation is publifhed in the Tranf-
aftions of a Society for improving Medical and Chirurgical
jLnowledge.
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was applied to every part that had a vifible mark,

and every other precaution that could be thought

of was ufed, the wounds in both in(lances proved

fatal.

If we confider Mr. Hunter at this period of his

life, it will aiford us a ftrong picture of the turn of

his mind, of his defire to acquire knowledge, and
his unremitting afliduity in profecuting whatever

was the object of his attention.

He was engaged in a very extenfive private prac-

tice; he was furgeon to St. George's Hofpital; he
was giving a very long courfe of lectures in the

winter; he was carrying on his enquiries in com-
parative anatomy; had a fchool of practical human
anatomy in his houfe; and was always employed in

fome experiments refpecting the animal ceconomy.

He was always foiicitous for fome improvement
in medical education; and, with the ailiftance of

Dr. Fordyce, inflituted a medical fociety, which he

allowed to meet in his lecture-rooms, and of which

he was chofen one of the patrons. Th's fociety,

called the Lyceum Medicum Londinenfe, under his

aufpices and thofe of Dr. Fordyce, has acquired con-

siderable reputation, both from the numbers and

merits of its members.

In the year 1786, in confequence of the death of

Mr. Middleton, Mr. Hunter was appointed deputy

furgeon-general to the army. He now publiihed

his work upon the Venereal Difeafe, which had been

long expected by the public; and, if we may judge

from the rapid fale of the firft edition, thefe expec-

tations have not been difappointed. He alfo pub-

lifhed a work entitled, Obfervations on certainParts

of the Animal CEconomy. In this work he has collect r

ed feveral of his papers inferted inthe Phiiofophical

Transactions, which related to that fubject, having

permiffion from the prefident and council of the Roy.

al Society to reprint them; there are alfo Obferva-
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tions upon fome other Parts of the Animal (Econo-
my, which had no: before been published. This
work met with areadylale. It is to be confidered

among the peculiarities of his character, that he
ehofe to have his works printed and publifhed in

his own houfe, where they were alfo fold; but find-

ing this meafure to bear hard upon the bookfellers,

in a way which had not been explained, and which
was not intended, the fecond edition was fold by
Mr. Johnfon in St. Paul's Church-yard, and Mr.
Nicol in Pall-mall.

In the faring of this year he had a very fevere ill-

nefs, which confined him to his bed, and rendered
him incapable of attending to any kind of bufinefs.

In this Hate I was obliged to take upon m) felf the
charge of his patients, as well as of his other affairs,

and thefe were fo extenfive that my refidence in his

houfe became abfolutely necefTary. His recovery
was very flow; and his health received fo fevere a
mock that he was never afterwards entirely free

from complaint, or capable of his ufual bodily ex-
ertions.

After his recovery from this illhefs, he was fub-
je£r. to affections of his heart, upon every occafion
which agitated his mind, or required any fudden ex-
ertion of the body. In this infirm (late he was un-
able to attend his patients upon fudden calls in the
night, or to perform operations without affiftance

;

and for thefe reafons I continued to live with him
till within a year of his death, and then took a houfe
within a few doors, which in no refpect detatched
me from his purfuits, or prevented me taking a part
in his private practice.

In the year^ 1787, he gave a paper to the Royal
Society, containing an Experiment to determine
the Effect of extirpating one Ovarium on the Num-
ber of Young; a paper in which the Wolfe, Jack-
al! and Dog, are proved to be of the fame Species;
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and a third upon the anatomy of the Whale Tribe.
Thele papers procured him the honour of receiving

Sir John Copley's annual geld medal, given as a

mark of diftinguifhed abilities.

Thefe labours fhew that the decline of his health,

although it diminifhed his exertions, by no means
abated his ardour for the inquiries in which he was
always engaged.

In July, he was chofen a member of the Ameri-
can Philofophica! Society. He now applied to the

Governors of St. George's Hofpital, to be allowed
on account of his health, an ainitant-furgeon, which
they very readily granted, and I was appointed to

that office.

His collection, which had been the great obieel

of his life, both as a purfuit and an amufement,
was now brought into a flate of arrangement ; and
gave him at length the fatisfaclion of mewing to the

public a feries of anatomical facts formed into a fyf-

tem, by which the ceconomy of animal life was il-

luftrated. He fhewed it to his friends and acquain-

tances twice a year, in October to medical gentle-

men, and in May to noblemen and gentlemen, who
were only in town during the fpring. This cuftom.

he continued to his death.

Several of his friends had long been defirous of

having an engraving of him, and requefted him to

fit for a picture to fome painter of eminence whom
they would employ. This he always declined, not

choofmg that it mould be done at the expence of

others; and thinking the price too high for himfelf

to pay. His fcruples were, however, at length fur-

mounted, by a defire to oblige Mr. Sharp, the en-

graver, cf whofe works he was an admirer. This

artift made a requeft that he would (it to Sir Jofhua

Reynolds, who had promifed to take uniifuaj pains

with the picture; as the engraving was propofecjl more
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as a ted of the artid's abilities upon which he might

eftablifh a character, than as a print for fale.

This picture, which is one of the very lad works

of that eminent painter, and one of his bed, re-

mains in the pofieflion of Mr. Hunter's fon; and

the print which Mr. Sharp engraved from it, is cori-

fidered as one of the molt fpirited heads and fined

engravings, which have been produced in this

country.

In the year 1789, Mr. Bell, who was become a

very fkillfull anatomid, and a good practical fur-

geon, received an appointment as affifiant-furgecn

to the Ifland of Sumatra, in the iervice of the Ho-
nourable Ead India Company. This appointment,

procured by thefriendfhip of Sir Jofeph Banks, he

accepted with a double view, the one to improve

his fortune, the other to collect fpecimens in natu-

ral hidory. In both of thefe purfuits he was fuc-

cefsful beyond his mod fanguine expectations; he

fent home fome very rare fpecimens of animals and

corals, and two papers, fmce printed in the Philo-

fophical Tranfactions, one on the double horned

Rhinoceros, the other giving a delcription of an

uncommonly formed Fi(h ; but, unfortunately for

fcience, he died of a fever, very much regretted by
his friends, in the year 1792.

In the year 1792, Mr. Hunter found that his

courfe of lectures took up fo much of his time, that

he was unable to correct his other papers. He
therefore gave it up to me. As a previous dep to

this arrangement I had given it the two preceeding

fummers. Mr. Hunter now began to prepare the

prefent work for the prefs, and intended as foon as

it was in the hands of the public, to give a

courfe of practical lectures in furgery, for which he
had been many years collecting materials ; thefe

were fo far advanced, that another winter, had he
lived, would havefinifhed them. The materials of
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thefe lectures having come into my hands ; that they

may not be entirely loft to the public, I mean to

avail myfelf of them, and am preparing my arrange-

ments for that purpofe.

Upon the death of Mr. Adair, which happened
in this year, Mr. Hunter was appointed infpefltor-

general of hofpitals, and furgeon-general of thear-

my. He was alfo elected a member of the Royal
College of Surgeons in Ireland.

In the year 1791, he was fo much engaged in

the duties of his office, as furgeon-general to the ar-

my, and his private practice, that he had little time

to bellow upon his fcientifical objects ; but his lei-

lure time, fmall as it was, he wholly devoted to

them.

In 1 79s, he was elected an honorary member of

the Chirurgo Phifical focietv of Edinburgh, and was
chofen one of the vice-prefidents of the Veterinary

college, then firft eftablilhed in London. Hepub-
lifhed in the Tranfa&ions of the Society for the im-
provement of medical and chirurgical Knowledge,
of which fociety he was one of the original mem-
bers and a zealous promoter, three papers, on the

following fubjects i upon the treatment of inflamed

Veins, onlntrofufception, and on a mode of con-

veying Food into the Stomach, in Cafes of Paraly-

sis of the GEfophagus.

He rmifhed his obfervations on the (Economy of

the BeeSj and prefented them to the Royal Society.

Thefe obfervations were made at Earl's court, and

had engaged his attention for many years ; every in-

quiry into the ceconomy of thefe infects had been

attended by almofl infurmounrable difficulties ; but

thefe proved to him onlv an incitement, and the

contrivances he made ufe of to bring the different

operations of thefe indefatigable animals to view

were almofl without end.

E
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Earl's Court to Mr. riunter was a retirement from

the fatigues of hisprofeffion; but in no refpecl a re-

treat from his labours; there, on the contrary, they

were carried on with lefs interruption, and with an

unwearied perfeverence. From the year 1772 till

his death, he made it his cuflom to ileep there du-

ring the autumn months, coming to town only du-

ring the hours of bufinefs in the forenoon, and re-

turning to dinner.

It was there he carried on his experiments on di-

geflion, on exfoliation, on the tranfplanting teeth

into the combs of cocks, and all his other inveftiga-

tions on the animal ceconomy, as well in health as

in difeafe. The common bee was not alone the fub-

jec-t of his obfervation, but the wafp, hornet, and
the lefs known kind of bees were alfo objects of his

attention. It was there he made the feries of pre-

parations of the external and internal changes of the

iilk-worm; alfo a feries of the incubation of the

egg, with a very valuable fet of drawings of the

whole feries. The growth of vegetables was alfo

a favourite fubjecl: of inquiry, and one on which he
was always engaged in making experiments.

In this retreat he had collected many kinds of
animals and birds, and it was to him a favourite a-

mufement in his walks to attend to their actions

and their habits, and to make them familiar with
him. The fiercer animals were thofe to which he
was mod partial, and he had feveral of the bull kind
from different parts of the world. Among thefe

was a beautiful fmall bull he had received from
the Queen, with which he ufed to wreftle in play,
and entertain himfelf with its exertions in its own
defence. In one of thefe contents the bull overpower-
ed him, and got him down, and had not one of the
fervants accidentally come by and frightened the
animal away, this frolic would probably have coll
him his life.
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The collection of comparative anatomy which
Mr. Hunter has left, and which may be confidered

as the great object of his life, mult be allowed to be
a proof of talents, afnduity, and labour, which can-

not be contemplated without furprize and admira-
tion.

It remains an unequivocal ted of his perfeverance

and abilities, and an honour to the country in whole
fchools he was educated, and by the patronage of

which he was enabled on fo extenfive a fcale to car-

ry on his purfuits.

In this collection we find an attempt to expofe to

view the gradations of nature, from the moll ample
(late in which life is found to exift, up to the mod
perfect and molt complex of the animal creation

—

man himfelf.

By the powers of this art, this collector has been
enabled fo to expofe, and preferve in fpirits or in a

dried ftate, the different parts of animal bodies in-

tended for fimilar ufes, that the various links of the

chain of perfection are readily followed and may
be clearly understood.

This collection of anatomical facts is arranged ac-

cording to the fubjects they are intended to illuf-

trate, which are placed in the following order : Firft,

parts constructed for motion. Secondly, parts ef-

fential to animals reflecting their own internal

ceconomy. Thirdly, parts fuperadded for purpofes

connected with external objects. Fourthly, parts for

the propagation of the fpecies and maintenance or

fupport of the young.

The firfl clafs exhibits the fap of vegetables and
blood of animals, for which fluids all the different

parts of the vegetable and animal creation are form-

ed, fupported, and increafed.

Thele fluids being more and more compounded,

as the vegetables and animals become mora
E 2
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perfect, are coagulated and form a regular feries. The

fap of many plants docs not coagulate fpontaneouf-

Iv but is made to undergo this change by adding

the extract or Gowlard, in this refpeft differing

from water : the fap of fuch plants is confidered as

the mod fimple : in the onion there is a fpontani'

ous coagulation: in infects the blood coagulates,

but is without colour : in the amphibia, colour is

fuperadded. The moving powers of animals from

the fimple ftraigfat mufcle, to the mod complicated

ftru&ure of that organ, with the different applica-

tions of elaftic ligaments, form a fecond feries.

The growth of bone, horn, and fhell, come next in

order ; and the joints which admit of their mov-

ing readily on one another, finifh this fubjecl.

The fecond clafs begins with thofe animals of the

hydatid kind, which receive nourishment, like ve-

getables, from their external furface, having no

mouth. Then follow thofe which are fimply a bag

or ftomach, with one opening, as the polypus,

having no organs of generation, as every part of

the bag is endowed with that power ; but in the

leech the ftructure becomes more complex, for al-

though the animal is compofed of a bag with only

one opening, the organs of generation, brain, and
nerves, are fuperadded, and thence a gradual feries

is continued to thofe animals in which the ltomach
forms only a didinct part of the animal, for the
purpofe of digeftion. The ilomachs themfelves are

alfo arranged in the order of their fimplicity. Firfl,

the true membranous digefting ftomach, then thofe

with the addition of crops, and other bags, to pre-
pare the food for digeftion, as in the ruminating
tribe, and, lalHy, thofe with gizzards. Annexed
to die ftomach, is a very complete and extenfive
feries of teeth, which are varied according to the
kind of food and ftomach.

After the ftomachs, are the different appearance*
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of the inteftinal canal, which exhibit almoft an in-

finite variety in the ftru&ure of their internal Air-

fare from which the aliment is abforbed. The quan-

tity of furface is increafed in fome by tranfverfe

folds, in fome by fpiral or longitudinal ones, and in

.others puts on a loculated appearance, as in the whale.

To thefe are added the glands, connected with

the inteftines, as the liver, pancreas, and fpleen,

which may properly be confidered as appendages.

After digeftion, follows the fyftetn of abforbing

veffels, the fimpleft being the roots of plants, after

which are lymphatic and lacteal veffels of different

animals. Thefe in the human fubject and the ele-

phant are fmall, and in the turtle large and more

numerous ; but in the fpermaceti whale, where

thev are employed for conveying the fpermaceti,

of a fize infinitely beyond what is met with in any

other animal. To thefe are annexed the thoracic

duels in different animals.

The natural order, in following the courfe of the

aliment from the ftomach as a guide, leans from

the abforbents to the heart, which in the caterpil-

lar is a fimple canal or artery running along the

middle of the back of the animal, admitting of un-

dulation of the blood ; from this fimple ftruclure it

becomes, in different animals, by fmall additions,

more and more complex, till it arrives at the de-

cree of perfection which is difplayed in the organi-

zation of the human heart. Thefe are followed by

the different ftru&ures of valves in the arteries and

veins, and the coats of thefe veffels. Then th*

lungs are mown in all their gradations from the

fimple vafcular lining of the eggihell, which ferves

as lungs for the chicken, to thofe of the more per-

fect animals. In one inftance, viz. that of the

fyren, both gills and lungs are feen in the fame

animal. The windpipe and larynx are thenfhown,

pnder all their different forms. The kidnies, whicfy
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feparate the fuperfluous fluids from the circulation,

make the lad part of this fubjett.

The third clafs takes up the moft fimple ftate of

the brain, which is in the leech a Tingle nerve with

ramifications. In the mail, the brain forms a cir-

cular nerve, through the middle of which paffes

the cefophagus, from which circle there are bran-

ches ^oing to every part of the ikin of the animal.

In the infect, the brain has a more compact form,

is larger in fifli, but (till more fo in birds, gradu-

ally increafing in fize as the animal is endowed

with a greater degree of fagacity, till at laft it be-

comes the large complex organ found in the ele-

phant and in the human fubject. The coverings

of the brain, and the ganglions and peculiarities of

the nerves are annexed. The organs of fenfe are

arranged in the order of their fimplicity, beginning

with that of touch, which is only a villous valcular

furface, the villi very fliort where the impreffion is

to be made through a thin cuticle, as in the hu-

man finger ; very long where the covering is thick,

as the hoot of the horfe. The organ of tafte is on-

ly a modification of touch, and therefore nothing

in the organization is different, but the varieties in

ftructure adapting the tongue for different pur-

pofes are numerous ; in many animals it anfwers the

pofe of a hand, to bring the food to the mouth, as

in many mell-nfli, the ant-bear, woodpecker, and
camelion. Connected with the tongue are the fauces

which in many animals have peculiarities; in the

electric eel, they have a curious carrunculated irre-

gular appearance; but they are yet more extraordi-

nary in the camel, which has an apparatus to moif-

ten the parts, fo as to prevent the painful fenfation

of third, thus adapting the animal to the fandy de-

farts which it is defined to inhabit; this apparatus
confifts of a large bag hanging down feveral inches

In the fauces, and attached to the palate, which the
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animals can at pleafure move up and down, and lu-

bricate the fauces.. The organ of fmell is vaiioufly

conftru&ed, and is more complicated in many ani-

mals than in man, as in the lion, and fea-cow.

The organ of hearing in fifh confifts of three femi-

circular canals; but is much more complex in land
animals. The organ of feting is different in thofe

animals which are formed to fee in water, and in

thofe which fee in air; it differs again in thofe which
are to fee with little or with much light; all thofe

peculiarities are illuftrated by preparations. The
pigmentumoftheeye in fome fifli refembles poiiih'd

filver; in ruminating animals at the bottom of the

eye it has a greenifn hue, in the lion and cat kind,

a portion of the bottom is white; but, as a general

principle, the colour of the pigmentum is the fame
as the retemufcofum of the {kin of the animal, be-

ing white in white animals and black in very dark
ones.

After the brain and fenfes are arranged the eel-

lular membrane and animal oils, which are follow-

ed by the external coverings. Thefe are divided in-

to the different kinds, as hair, feathers, fcales, etc.

with the rete mufcofum, or that membrane which is

interpofed between the true fkin and the fcarf-lkin

for the purpofe ofgiving the peculiar colour. Add-
ed to thefe are the parts peculiar to different animals,

for offence and defence, as fpurs, hoofs, horns,

flings, and alfo electric organs. There follow next

fuch peculiar fiructures as occur in certain tribes of

animals, as the air-bladders in fifli, etc.

The fourth clafs begins with thofe animals which
have no diftinct parts allotted ior generation, that

power being diffufed over the whole animal. In

thefe the young grow out of the old, as in the coral

and polypi; and next in order come the herma-
phrodite organs both of plants, and of animals. The
snale organs are then taking up as' a d'ftmct fufc-
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ject, fir ft in plants and then in animals, both at the'

times in which they do not breed, and in the breed-

ing feafon, to mow their different dates; 10 ihefe

are added a number of parts which anfwer feconda-

ry purpofes in generation, and may be confidered

as appendages.

The female organs are firft exhibited in the maid-
en (late, in every clafs of animals, demonstrating

the fhape and length of the oviducts, the form of
the uterus, the length of its horns, with the varie-

ties in their, ftructure, and the inftances in which
thefe horns are entirely wanting, as in fome mon-
keys ; to which are added, the peculiarities refpefU
ing the hymen. They are then exemplied in the

impregnated ftate, beginning with the feeds of vege-
tables and thofe which have both feeds and young
moots, as the onion. The eggs of infects follow
next, with their changes, particularly of the lilk

worm. Thefpawn offii'h, are next mown, firf> in

thofe which have eggs, and then in thofe which have
their eggs hatched in the oviducts; as thedog-fiih.

The arrangement then proceeds to the formation
and incubation of the agg in the fowl, and the pro-
eels of fcetation in the quadruped, with their pecu-
liarities and the different ftruclures and appearances
of the afterbirth. Added to thefe are the peculia-
arties of the foetus, and the different modes by
which the mother gives nourifhment to her young.

In this collection, befides the preparations of the
parts of themfelvesin fpirits, in a dried Rate or cor-
roded, foas to give the moft accurate ideas of theif
ftructure, there is a confiderable number of very
valuable drawings to fhow the progrefs of different
proceiTes in the animal ceconomy, together with
iuch appearances as were not capable of being pre-
ferred.

This (ketch will give an idea, but a very inade-
quate one, ofthefyftem which is comprehended in
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Mr. Hunter's collection. It alfo includes a very-

large feries of whole animals in fpirits arranged ac-

cording to their internal ftruchire, and many of the

moll: rare fpecimens of preferved animals in this

country, as the camelopardus, guanica, hippopota-

mus, tapir, argus-pheafant, etc.

There is alfo a feries of fkulls of different animals

to mew their peculiarities, and ikeletons of almoft

every known genius of animals. Ihere is a large

collection of fhells and infects ; a prodigious num-
ber of calculi of different forts from the utinary and
gall-bladders, the ftomach, and inteftinal canal

;

there are likewife the moft uncommon deviations

from the natural ftrudure, both in man and in other

animals, preferved in fpirits or in a dried (late; the

moft extraordinary fpecimens of this kind are a dou-

ble human uterus, one of the parts pregnant, and
a double human fcull perfectly formed, the one up-

on the top of the other. To make this collection

more complete ineverv fubject connected with com-
parative anatomy, is added one of the largeft and
moll: felcdt collections of extraneous foflils that can

be feen in this country.

The fymptons of Mr. Hunter's complaint, for the

laft twenty years of his life, may be confidered as

thofe of the angina pectoris; and form one of the

moft complete hiftories of that difeafe upon record.

I have chofen to give this account a place by itfelf

diftincl from the general hiftory of his life, ofwhich

it forms an, important part, more efpecially when
prefixed to a medical work.

Each fymptom was defcribed at the time it occur-

red, andei'her noted by himfelf, or didated to me,

when Mr, Hunter was too ill to write; they will

F
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therefore be found more accurately detailed than 1a

ordinary cafes *.

Mr. Hunter was a very healthy men for the firit

forty years of his life; and, ifwe except an inflam-

mation of his lungs in the year 1759, occafioned

molt probably by his attention to anatomical pur-

fuits, he had no complaint of any confequence du-

ring that period. In the fpring of 1 769, in his for-

ty-firft year, he had a regular fit of the gout, which

returned the three following fprings, but not the

fourth; and in the fpring of 1773, having met with

fomething which very forcibly afte&ed his mind, he

was attacked at ten o'clock in the forenoon with a

pain in the ftomach, about the pylorus; it was the

fenfation peculiar to thofe parts, and became fo vi-

olent that he tr'ed change of pofition to procure

eafe, he fat down, then walked, laid himfelf down
on the carpet, then upon chairs, but could find no

relief; he took a fpoonful of tincture of rhubarb,

with thirty drops of laudanum, without the fmallefl

benefit. While he was walking about the room he

call his eyes on the looking-glais, and obferved his

countenance to be pale, his lips white, giving the

appearance of a dead man, this alarmed him, and

led him to feel for his pulfc, but he found none in

either arm; he now thought his complaint ferious;

feveral phyficians of his acquaintance were then fent

for, Dr. William Hunter, Sir George Baker, Dr.

* As the ftatement of the following cafe is, made up from

detached notes which were not written with a view to pub-

lication, it will appear in point of language extremely defi-

cient*, it was, however, thought better to leave it in its pre-

fent form, leaft, by altering the language, the effect of fome
of the expreflions might be diminifhed, or miftmderftood;
it was alfo believed, that an account, however crude, com-
ing directly from the author, would be more acceotable to

the public, than one a little more finifhed from any other
h*nd.
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Huck Saunders, and Sir William Fordyce, all came
but could find no pulfe; the pain ftill continued,

and he found himfelf at times not breathing. Be-
ing afraid of death foon taking place if he did not

breathe, he produced the voluntary act of breath-

ing, by working his lungs by the power of the will;

the fenfative principle, with all its effects on the ma-
chine not being in the leaft affected by the complaint.

In this flate he continued for three quarters of an
hour, in which time frequent attempts were made
to feel the pulfe, but in vain; however, at lad, the

pain leffened, and the pulfe returned, although at

firft but faintly, and the involuntary breathing be-

gan to take place; while in this ftate, he took Ma-
deira, brandy, ginger, etc. but did not believe then!

of any fervice, as the return of health was very gra-

dual; in two hours he was perfectly recovered.

In this attack there was a fufpenfion of the moffc

material involuntary actions, even involuntary

breathing was (topped, while fenfation with its con-

fequences, as thinking and acting with the will,

were perfect, and all the voluntary actions were as

ftrong as before.

Quere. What would have been the confcquence

of his not having breathed by means of the volunta-

ry mufcles? It.ftruck him at the time that he would
have died; but we cannot fuppofe that would have

been the confequcnce, as breathing mofl probably

is only neceffary for the blood while circulating, and

as the circulation was flopped, no good could have

arifen from breathing.

From this cafe it appears that, the involuntary

actions of the body are not a regular feries of actions

depending abfolutely on one another, but each part

can and often does act independently., or leaves off

. acting while other atiions are going on ; but although

F 2
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there is not an abfolute dependence, there is a ne-

ceflary'connexion among them, without which their

actions cannot long continue. The ftomach was

prouably the feat, or origin of this cefifation of ac-

tion; as we know that affections of the ftomach have

the greateft influence on every part of the body, and

that affections of every part, have the power of in-

fluencing the ftomach.

Mr. Hunter never had any return of thefe affec-

tions of the ftomach, though frequently troubled

with flight complaints both in the ftomach and bow-

els, which were readily removed by fmall dofes of

rhubarb. In other refpects he enjoyed his health

till the year 1776. Towards the end of the fpring

he was feized with a very fevere and dangerous i 11—

nefs, in confequence of anxiety of mind from being

obliged to pay a large fum ofmoney for a friend, for

whom he had been fecurity, and which his circum-

ftances made extremely inconvenient.

At two o'clock in the forenoon he eat fome coll

chicken and ham, and drank a little weak punch;

immediately after this he went eight miles in a poft-

chaife. While he was on the journey he had the

feel of having drank too much, but paffed the re-

mainder of the day tolerably well; at twelve o'clock

at night his ftomach was a little difordered, for

which he took fome caraways, and went to bed; he

hadnofooner lain down than he felt as iffufoended

in the air, and foon after the room appeared to go

round; the quicknefs of this motion feemed to in-

creafe, and at laft was very rapid; it continued for

fomt time, then became flower and flower till the

whole was at reft; this was fucceeded by vomiting,

which was encouraged and gave him a good night's

reft; next day he was tolerably well, but fatigued:

the morning after, thinking himfelf quite recover-

ed, he went out before breakfaft, drank fome tea

and eat fome bread and butter, which he was net
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accuftomed to do. At eleven o'clock, he felt his

ftomach much in the fame ftate as before; in about

half an hour, the fenfation of the room appearing

to turn, recommenced, and continued for fome time,

but not with fuch violence as in the laft attack; he

became fick and vomited; the fenfation of himf~ii

and every thing elfe going round continued for fome

time, but not with fuch violence as in the lad at-

tack ; he became fick and vomited ; the fenfation of

himfelf and every thing elfe going round, went off,

but that of being fufpended in the air continued,

with a giddinefs ; he now could hardly move his

head from an horizontal pofition, and about two

o'clock was brought home in his carriage, the mo-
tion of which was very difagreeable, giving the fen-

fation of going down, or finking *.

Aittr he went to bed, the giddinefs and the idea

of being fufpended in the air increaied, and the lead

motion of the head upon the pillow appeared to be

fo great that he hardly dun't attempt it; if he but

moved his head half round, it appeared to be mov-
ing to fome diflance with great velocity; the idea

he had of his own fize was that of being only two feet

long, and when he drew up his foot, or pufhed it

down, it appeared to him to be moving a vaft way.

His fenfations became extremely acute or heighten-

ed ; he couid not bear the leaft light, fo that although

the window-blinds were fhut, a curtain and blanket

were obliged to be hung up againft it, the fire to

have a fcreen before it, and the bed curtains to be

drawn; he kept his eyelids clofed,yet if a lighted can-

* It is very curious that, the fenfation of finking is very

uncafy to moil animals. When a perfon is tofled in a blank-

et, the uncomfortable part is falling down; tnte any ani-

mal in the hand and rail-- it upj it is very quiet, but bring it

dow arid it will exert all its powers of refiftance, 'every

mufcle in the body is in action
i this is the cafe even with, a

child a* early as its birth.
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die came acrofs the room, he could not bear it; his

his hearing was alfo painfully acute, but not fo much
increafed, as his fight; the fmell and tafte were alfo

acute, every thing he put into his mouth being much
higher flavoured than common, by which means he

relifhed what he eat; his appetite at firft was very

indifferent, butfocn became good; his pulfe was ge-

nerally about iixty, and weak, and a fmall degree of

heat on theikin, efpecially on the hands and feet
;

he remained in this ftate for about ten days, and

was obliged to be fed as he lay; by this time he was
rather better ; that is, lie could move his head more
freely.

When he was at firfi: attacked, the pulfe was full

and eight ounces ofblood were taken away, butthis

did not appear to beoffervice; the day following he

was cupped between the fhoulders, and had a large

blilter applied upon the part; he took an emetic,

and feveral times purging medicines, and bathed

bis feet in warm water, but nothing appeared to be

of the leaft ufe. The purging and vomiting diftrefTed

him greatly, for both the flomach and inteftines

were fo irritable, that lefs than half the ufual quan-

tity had the defired effecl:. He took fome James's

powder, and drank fome white wine . whey on ac-

count of the heat in the fkin, efpecially in the feet

and hands, which took it off, and gave him for the

firft time a comfortable feel. At the end of ten

days all his ideas of bis prefent ftate became more na-

tural, the ftrange deception concerning his own
fize was in part corrected, and the idea of fufpen-

fion in the air became lefs; but for fome time after,

the fire appeared of a deep purple red. When he
got fo well as to be able to (land without being gid-

dy, he was unable to walk without fupport, for his

own feelings did not give him information refpecl:-

ing his centre of gravity, fo that he was unable to
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ballance his body, and prevent himfclf from fall-

ing.

He gradually recovered from this (late, and as

foon as he was able went to Bath, where he (laid

fome time and drank the waters, which were thought

to be offervice to him; but did not flay long enough
to give them a fair trial; he returned to town much
better, and in a few weeks got quite well. From
this period to 1785, he had no particular indifpofi-

tion, but certainly did not enjoy perfect health, for

in 1785, he appeared much altered in his looks,

and gave the idea of having grown much older than
could be accounted for from the number of years

which had elapfed.

About the beginning of April 1785, he was at-

tacked with a fpafmodic complaint, which at firfc

was flight, but became afterwards very violent, and
terminated in a fit of the gout in the ball of the greac

toe; this, like his other attacks, was brought on by
anxiety of mind; the firfb fymptom was a fenfation

of the mufcles of the nofe being in action, but whe-
ther they really were, or not, he was never able to

determine; this fenfation returned at intervals for

about a fortnight, attended with an unpleafant fen-

fation in the left fide of the face, lowerjaw, and throat

which feemed to extend into the head on that fide,

and down the left arm, as low as the ball of the

thumb, where it terminated all at once; thefe fenfa-

tions were not conflant, but returned at irregular

times; they became foon more violent, attacking the

head, face, and both fides of the lower jaw, giving

the idea that the face was fweiied, particularly the

cheeks, and fometimes (lightly affecled the right arm.
After they had continued for a fortnight they ex-

tended to the fternum, producing the lame difagree*

able fenfations there, and giving the feel of the (ler-

num being drawn backwards toward the fpine, as

well as that of opprclfiou in breathing, although
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the a&ion of breathing was attended with no real

difficulty ; at thefe times the heart feemed to mi 's a

frroke, and upon feeling the puife, the artery was

very much contracted, often hardly to be felt, and

every now and then the pulfe was entirely ftopt
;

he was afterwards attacked with a pain in the back,

about that part where the cefophagus palTes through

the diaphragm, the fenfation being that of fome-

thing fcalding hot palling down the cefophagus ; he

was next feized with a pain in the region of the

heart iifelf, and lad of all with a fenfation in the

left fide, nearly in the feat of the great end of the

ftomach, attended with considerable eructations of

wind from that vifcus", thefe ieemed to be rather

fpafmodic than a fimple diicharge of wind, a kind

of mixture of hiccough and eructation, which laii

fvmptoms did not accompany the former, but came

on by themfelves. In every attack there was a raw

fore feel, as if the fauces were excoriated. AH thefe

fucceeding fymptoms (thofe in the ftomach and

nole only excepted) where, in addition to the firft,

for every attack began with rht firft fymptoms. The
complaint appeared to be in the vafcular fyftem, for

the larger arteries were fenfibly contracted, and

fore to the touch, as tar as they could be touted,
principally in the left arm ; the urine at thofe times

was in general very pale.

Thefe fvmptoms increafed in violence at every

return, and the attack which was the moft violent,

came on one morning about the end of April, and

lafted above two hours ; it began as the others had

done, but having continued about an hour, the

pain became excruciating at the apex of the heart;

the throat was fo fore as not to allow of an attempt

to fwallow any thing, and the left arm could not

bear to be touched, the leail prelTure upon it giv-

ing pain, the fenfation at the apex of the heat was
that of burning or fcorching, which, by its violence,
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quite exhaufted him, and he funk into a fwoon or

doze, which laded about ten minutes, after which
he darted up, without the lead recollection of what
had paffed, or of his preceeding illnefs. I was
with him during the whole of this attack, and ne-

ver law any thing equal to the agonies he fufFered j

and when he fainted away, I thought him dead, as

the pain did not feem to abate, but to carry him
off, having firfl: completely exhaufted him.

He then fell afleep for half an hour, and awoke
with a confufion in his head, and a faint recollec-

tion of fomething like a delirium ; this went off in

a few'days.

The affections above-defcribed were, in the be-

ginning, readily brought on by cxercife, and he

even conceived that if he had continued at reft,

they would not have come on ; but they at laft

feized him when lying in bed, and in his fleep, fo

as to awaken him ; affections of the mind alfo

brought them on ; but coolly thinking or reafoning

did not appear to have that effect. While thefe

complaints were upon him, his face was pale, and

had a contracted appearance, making him look

thinner than ordinary ; and after they went off his

colour returned, and his face recovered its natural

appearance. On the commencement of the com-
plaint, he fufpected it to be rheumalifm, and ap-

plied electricity to his arm, which took it off for

the time only ; he then, for two or three nights

fucceffively, took three grains of James 's powder,

without any abatement of the fyniptoms j he next

had recourfe to the camphorated julep, both at the

commencement of the fpafm, and while it was up-

on him, but obtained no relief; he tried Hoffman's

anodyne liquor, in the dofe of a tea-fpoonful, and

and not finding it to anfwer alone, joined to it the

camphorated julep, but the fpafms feemed to be more
Q
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violent ; one night he took twenty drops of the-

baic tin&ure, which made his head confufed all the

following day, but did not at all abate the fpafms ;

the following day he took two tea-fpoonfuls of the

bark, which heated him, and gave him a head-ach,

thirft, and drynefs of his month, which prevented

his continuing it. At the defne of Dr. David Pit-

cairn, he took the powder of valerian, an ounce a

day, which feemed for the firfl: two days to remove

his fpafms, bur they returned on the third with

more violence than ufual, efpecially one evening at

the Royal Society, which induced him to leave off

the valerian, and he bathed his feet on going to

bed in warm water, mixed with half a pound of

flour of mufrard, and took a tea-fpoonful of tinc-

ture of rhubarb in ginger-tea j alfo wore worfled

floe-tings all night.

On Friday morning, the twentieth of May, be-

tween fix and feven o'clock, he had a violent fpafm,

attended with mod violent eructations of wind from
the ftomach for nearly a quarter of an hour. Dr.

Pitcairn, who was fent for upon this occafion, afk-

ed him, if there was any diftrefs upon his mind
that had brought on this attack ; and he confeffed

his mind to have been much harraffed, in confe-

quence of having opened the body of a perfon who
died from the bite of a mad dog, about fix weeks
before, in doing which he had wounded his hand

;

and for the lad fortnight his mind had been in con-

tinual fufpenfe, conceiving it poffible ihat he might
be feized with fymptoms of hydrophobia. 1 his

anxiety preying upon his mind for fo long a time,

there is every reafon to believe was the caufe of the

prefent attack, and probably had alfo bi ought on
the former ones, which were all after the accident

which had impreffed his mind with this horrible

iJea.
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At the defire of Dr. Pitcairn, he took at two
dofes in the forenoon, ten grains of afafce;ida, ai d
three grains of opium, and in the afternoon fifteen

of afafcetida, arid one of opium; in the evening he

had a head-ach, which was fuppofed to be brought
on by the opium, his bowels were loaded and op-

preffed with wind, and he endeavoured in vain to

procure a motion by laxative clyfters, although re-

peated, and ten grains of jalap were taken by the

mouth; he palled a very reltlefs night. On Satur-

day morning he was vifited by Sir George Baker,

Dr. Warren, and the late Dr. Pitcairn; he repeat-

ed the afafcetida twice in the courfe of the day, and
two fpoonfuls of the following mixture were taken

every hour, without producing a motion till about

halfan hour after the whole Was ufed.

Infufion of fenna, fix ounces;

Tincture of fenna, one drachm and a half;

Soluble tartar, three drachms.

Af._

In the afternoon he had another evacuation, foon

after which, the mod violent attack of fpafm which
he experienced, came on; nothing was attempted

internally during the attack, which lafted two
hours; a bladder of hot water was applied to the

heart, and afterwards to the feet, without any effect.

The afafcetida was now left off, and this evening

he began the oleum fucciniin faline draughts fifteen

drops every fix hours. On funday morning he con-

tinued the oleum fuccini, but the faline draught was

changed to cinnamon-water, and a large blifter was

put upon the back clofe'to the neck; he continued

pretty free from fpafm. On Monday the blifter was

taken off, and the oleum fuccini continued; but a-

bout nine o'clock at night he had threatenings of

fpafm, with head-ach, and the feel of a load in his

Vowels; he had a pain in the left fide and region of

G %
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the fcomach, with violent erii&ations of wind from

the ftomach, which lafted about two hours; he took

thebaic tincture, twenty-five drops, in the warm

tincture of rhubarb, and afterwards fome baumede

vie, but the eructations continuing, finapifms were

applied to the feet, after which they ceafed, and the

finapifms were fo troublefome that he had them ta-

ken' off five hours after they were applied. On
Tuefday morning he felt himfelf eafier, the oleum

fuccini was continued, five drons of laudanum be-

ing added to each dofej in the evening he bathed

his feet in warm water, to clean them from the fi-

napifms, and both the great toes appeared a little

inflamed, and very tender ; they were more painful

after being bathed, and were very troublefome

all night.. On Wednefday morning the inflamma-

tion and fwclling in the great toes appeared evident-

ly to be the gout, and the pain continued very a-

cu[e till Thurfday, when it began to abate; and on

Friday was very much diminifhed: he continued

the oleum fuccini on Wednefday, and a took a bo-

lus of aromatic fpecies before each dofe; but on Fri-

day the oleum fuccini made him fick, and was left

off. On Saturday he began the bark in tincture and

decoction with the fpecies aromatica;; Sunday con-

tinued the bark, and having eructations and flatu-

lencies after his meals, he was ordered every day

before dinner, rhubarb fifteen grains, ginger ten

grains, in a bolus. He had no fpafm after Mon-
day the thirtieth of May; he however had threaten-

in gs, or flight fenfations, fimilar to thofe which

preceded the fpafms, and occafional eructations. Al-

though evidently relieved from the violent attacks of

fpafm by the gout in his feet, yet he was far from
being free from the difeafe, for he was dill fubject

to the fpafms, upon exercife or agitation of mind;
the exercife that generally brought it on, was walk-

ing, efpeciallyon an afcent, either of flairs or rifing
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ground, but never on going down either the one or

the other; the affections of the mind that brought
it on were principally anxiety or anger: it was not
the caufe of the anxiety, but the quantity that moft
affected him; the anxiety about the hiving ofa (warm
of bees brought it on; the anxiety left an animal
fhould make its efcape before he could get a gun to

(hoot it, brought it on; even the hearing of a flory

in which the mind became fo much engaged as to be
inferefted in the event, although the particulars

were of no confequence to him, would bring it on;
anger brought on the fame complaint and he could
conceive itpoffible for that paflion to be carried fo

far as totally to deprive him of life; but what was
very extraordinary, the more tender paflions of the

mind did not produce it; he could relate a ftory

which called up all the finer feelings, as compaflicn,

admiration for the actions of gratitude in others, fo

as to make him fhed tears, yet the fpafm was not ex-

cited : it is extraordinary that he eat and flept as well

as ever, and his mind was in no degree depreffed
;

the want of exercife made him grow unufually fat.

As he had not drank wine for four or five years

he was advifed to try it, which he complied with,

but found the fpafms more eafily brought on after

ufing it, than on thofe days on which he drank
none; and they were always more readily produced
after eating a hearty meal. He continued very much
in the fame way till Auguft, when he went to Tun-
bridge and drank the waters for about a fortnight,

without the lead benefit, but rather conceived he
was worfe. From thence he hurried to Bath, the

firft week in September, and drank the waters for

four weeks, twice before breakfaft, and once at

noon; having drank them for about a fortnight, he
began to bathe every other night in the hot-bath,

and on the intermediate nights put his feet into the

hot-bath waters, and fometimes. rode on horfeback.
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After being there three weeks he did not find thtf

leaft benefit, but on Monday, the beginning of the

fourth week, he found that his walking to the pump-

room in a morning did not bring on the fpafm as

ufual, and found alio that he could extend his walk

very confiderably on that day; on Tuefday he was

not quite fo well, although when he compared that

day with the preceding days, or rather months, he

could fay that he was better; this feemed to be a

ftep gained; in this ftate he left Bath, and continu-

ed the fame through the whole winter. About the

beginning of May 1786, he began to believe that

the exercife he was able to make ufe of affected him'

lefs; he found that in the months of June, July, Au-
guft, and September, he was able to take a long walk
flowly; he could, howeveF, at any time,, bring on
the complaint, for upon ufing the lealt exercile he

felt as if it was coming on; and often, by forget-

ting himfelf, he brought it on flighty, whiah made
him flacken his pace. In the month of October,

when the weather became cold, he was obliged con-

itantly to ufe his carriage, becaufe he could not walk
fufficiently fad to keep himfeff warm, although in

other refpects he was not affected by it. What ap-

peared very extraordinary was, that the fpafm did

not come on equally upon all kinds ot exercife; he
often performed an operation, as cutting for the

{lone, or extirpation of a bread, which, from pecu-

liar circumstances, required a confiderable deal of
fatigue, and lulled near an hour each time, yet the

fpafm did not come on. He was employed in em-
balming the Princefs Amelia for three hours, in

which time he was really fatigued, but had no fpafm
the whole time; yet, by going the length of Caven-
difh-fquare, and on towards Oxford-road, he was
feized with a confiderable fpafm; but the fatigue

h p had undergone acted, probably, as a predifpo-

fmg caufe.
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Thefe fpafms, although they did not increafe in

violence, were uniformlyjnore frequent, and came
on upon a greater variety of occafions; but as he

became accuftomed to their effects, lefs attention

was paid to them. Nothing particular occurred

from this period till about the beginning of Decem-
ber 1789, in the evening, when at the houfe of a

friend on a vifit, he was attacked with a total lofs of

memory; he did not know in what part of the town

he was, not even the name of the ftreet when told it

nor where his own houfe was; he had not a concep*

tion of any place exifting beyond the room he was

in, yet was perfectly confcious of the lofs of memo-
ry. He was fenfible of impreffions of all kinds

from the fenfes, and therefore looked out of the

window, although very dark, to fee if he could

be made fenfible of the fituation of the houfe; this

lofs of memory gradually went off, and in lefs than

half an hour his memory was perfectly recovered.

About a fortnight after, as he was vifiting his pati-

ent one forenoon, he obferved occafionally a little

giddinefs in his head, and by three o'clock it was

attended with an inclination to vomit. He came
home and drank fome warm water, which made him
vomit fevertly, but nothing came off his ftomach

except the water. The giddinefs became fevere, but

went off again about feven or eight o'clock; about

nine or ten it returned with more feverity, and when
going to bed, about eleven o'clock, he had entirely

loft the centre of gravity, although he could move
his limbs as the will directed ; light became offenfive,

and every thing had a kind of yellow caft; founds

were more acute than natural, objects had loft their

true direction ; a perpendicular, for inftance, feem-

ed to lean to the left, making, as nearly as he could

conjecture, an angle with the horizon of fifty or

iixty degrees; objects were alfo fmaller than the na-

tural recollection of them ; his idea of his own fize
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*vas that of only being four feet high; alfo objects

appeared to be at an unufual dillance, as if feen

through a concave glafs; he had a flight found in

the right ear, at every ftroke of the pulfe; motion

in his head was extremely difagreeable, he there-

fore moved with great caution; although cough-

ing and fneezing did not affect it : during this ill-

nefs Dr. Pitcairn and Dr. Baillie attended him. It

is difficult to defcribe fenfations, efpecially when they

are not common; the fenfation which he had in his

head was not pain, but rather fo unnatural as to give

him the idea of having no head; with all this, nei-

ther the mind nor the reafoning faculty were affect-

ed, which is not the cafe whenfuch effects are pro-

duced from liquor. Objects in the mind were ve-

ry lively, and often difagreeably fo; dreams had the

ftrength of reality, fo much fo, as to awaken him;
the remembrance ofthem was very perfect. The dif-

pofition to fleep was a good deal gone, an hour or

two in the twenty-four being as much as could be
obtained; thefe fymptons were much the fame for

about a week, and began gradually to diminifh,*fo

that in a fortnight he was able to fit up, and in three

weeks went an airing in the carriage; cordial medi-
cines were given, and the body kept open; he felt

a pain in the joint of the great toe, which inflamed

gently, but ioon left it; iiis pulfe was rather increa-

fed in frequency, the urine at firft was high colour-

ed, depolited a fediment, and was rather diminifh-

ei m quanity; but the retention in the bladder was
very great, as he was not able to make water from
ten o'c ock in the evening till the fame time the

Rext evening, the quantity being very confiderable,

although not fo much as would have been made in

the fame time had he been in health?. The urine
becatne of a yellow colour, and afterwards pale; the

ftcols were ioiid; the taftc of victuals was not im-
paired, except tea, for whidi he had no relifh. Al-
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though he had no particular inclination to eat, yet

his appetite was not much diminifhed. To ex-

cite the action of the gout, fmapifmswere applied

to the feet, but had not the defired effect ; in the

fourth week the head not recovering fo faft as was
expected, a blifter was applied between the moul-

ders, but had no immediate effect, probably did

harm, by producing irritation and want of fleep

;

one night, not having above an hour's fleep, he

drank a tumbler full of hot water, which fet him
immediately to fleep, in which ftate he continued

near four hours ; he took a hint from this and

drank a tumbler full of hot water every night, jufl

before he went to bed, which did not fail of putting

him foon to fleep, and giving him a good night's

reft*.

The apparent obliquity of objects he accounted

for by fuppofing that the two correfponding oblique

mufcles had an unnatural contraction which moved
the two eyes round near thirty or forty degrees ;

we fhall fuppofe that the obliquus fuperior of the

left eye brought the eye-ball forwards to the nofe,

while the obliquus inferior of the right eye con-

tracted equal to the fuperior of the left ; this turned

the under part of the right eye inwards towards

the nofe, and the upper pare outwards, which

moved a lateral part of the eye upon the object,

and gave it that obliquity.

His recovery from this indifpofition was lefs per-

fect than from any of the others ; he never loft en-

tirely the oblique vifion ; his memory was in fome

relpects evidently impaired, and the fpafms became

* He took advantage of this circumftance, and in all

cafes of irritable ftomachs, from whatever caufe, prefcribed

warm water, which in general gave relief; one remarkable

cafe of bleeding from the ftomach, in confequence of irrita-

tion, was entirely cured by the internal ufe of warm, water,

H
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more conftant ; he never went to bed without their

bjing brought on by the act of undreffing himfeif

;

they came on in the middle of the night ; the leafl

exertion in converfation after dinner was attended

by them ; he felt therefore obliged to confine him-

feif within a certain fphere of action, and to avoid

dining in large companies. Even operations in fur-

gery, if attended with any nicety, now produced
the fame effects.

Iri the autumn 1 790, and in the fpring and autumn
1 79 1, he had more fevere attacks than during the

other periods of the year, but of not more than a

few hours duration: in the beginning of October
1792, one, at which I was prefent, was fo violent

that I thought he would have died. On October
the 16th, 1793, when in his ufual flate of health,
he went to St. George's Hofpital, and meeting
with fome things which irritated his mind, and not
being perfectly matter of the circumdances, he with-
held his fentiments, in which flate of reftraint he
went into the next room, and turning round to
Dr. Robertfon, one of the phyficians of the hofpi-
tal, he gave a deep groan, and dropt down dead.

It is a curious circumftance that, the firfl attack
of thefe complaints was produced by an affection of
the mind, and every future return of any confe-'
quence arofe from the fame caufe ; and although
bodily exercife, or diltention of the ftomach,
brought on flighter affedions, it ftill required the
mind to be affected to render them fevere ; and as
his mind was irritated by trifles, thefe produced the
moft violent effects on the difeafe. His coachman
being beyond his time, or a fervant not attending
to his directions, brought on the fpafms, while a
real misfortune produced no efre6r.

At the time of his death he was in the 6 ah year
of his age, the fame age at which his brother/the
late Lr. Hunter, died.
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Upon mfpecting the body after death, the fol-

lowing were the appearances : the fkin in feveral

places was mottled, particularly en the fides and
neck, which arofe from the blood not having been

completely coagulated, but remaining nearly fluid.

The contents of the abdomen were in a natural

date, but the coats of the ftomach and inteftines

were unuiually loaded with blood, giving them a

fleihy appearance, and a dark reddiih colour ; thofe

parts, which had a depending fit nation, as in the

bottom of the pelvis, and upon the loins, had this

in a greater degree than the others ; this evidently

arofe from the fluid ftateof the blood. The ftom-

ach was rather relaxed, but the internal furface was

entirely free from any appearance of difeafe ; the

orifice at the pylorus was uncommonly open. The
gall-bladder contained five or fix fmall flones of a

light yellow colour. The liver and the other vifcera

exhibited nothing unufual in their appearance.

The cartilages of the ribs had in many places

become bone, requiring a law to divide them.

There was no water in the cavity, or the cheft, and

the lungs of the right fide were uncommonly heal-

thy ; but thofe of the left had very ftrong adhefions

to the pleura, extending over a confiderable fur-

face, more efpecially towards the fternum.

The pericardium was very unufually thickened,

which did not allow it to collapfe upon being open-

ed ; the quantity of water contained in it was fcarce-

ly more than is frequently met with, although it

might probably exceed that which occurs in the

molt healthy ftate of thefe parts.

The heart itfelf was very fmall, appearing too

little for the cavity in which it lay, and did not

give the idea of its being the effect, of an unufual

degree of contraction, but more of its having

fhrunk in its fize. Upon the under furface of the

left auricle and ventricle, there were two fracas
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nearly an inch and an half fquare, which were of

a white colour, with an opaque appearance, and

entirely diftincl: from the general furface of the

heart : thefe two fpaces were covered by an exuda-

tion of coagulating lymph, which at fome former

period had been the refult of inflammation there.

The mufcular ftrudlure of the heart was paler and

loofer in its texture than the other mufcles in the

body. There were no coagula in any of its cavities.

The coronary arteries had their branches which ra-

mify through the fubilance of the heart in the date

of bony tubes, which were with difficulty divided

by the knife, and their tranfverfe feftions did not

collapfe, but remained open. The valvulae mitrales,

where they come off from the lower edge of the

auricle, were in many places offified, forming an
imperfectly bony margin of different thicknelfes,

and in one fpot fo thick as to form a knob ; but
thefe offifications were not continued down upon
the valve towards the chordse tendinece.

The femilunar valves of the aorta had loft their

natural pliancy, the previous ftage to becoming
bone, and in feveral fpots there were evident olTin-

cations.

The aorta immediately beyond the femilunar
valves had its cavity larger than ufual, putting on
the appearance of an incipient aneurifm ; this unu-
iual dilatation extended for fome way along the a-
fcending aorta, but did not reach fo far as the com-
mon trunk of the axillary and carotid artery. The
increafe of capacity of the artery might be about
one-third of its natural area ; and the internal mem-
brane of this part had loft entirely the natural po-
lifli, and was ftudded over with opaque white fpots,
raifed higher than the general furface.

On mfpe&ing the head, the cranium and dura
matter were found in a natural ftate. The pia
mater had the veffds upon the furface of the twa
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hemifpheres of the brain turged with blood, which
is commonly found to be the cafe after fudden death.

The internal ftructure of the brain was very care-

fully examined, and the different parts both of the ce-

rebrum and cerebellum were found in the mod natu-

ral and healthy flate ; but the internal carotid arte-

ries as they pafs by the fides of the cella turfica were
offified, and feveral of the ramifications which go
off from them had become opaque and unhealthy
in their appearance. The vertebral arteries lying

upon the medulla oblongata had alfo become bony,
and the bafillary artery, which is formed by them,
had opaque white fpots very generally along its

coats.

From this account of the appearances obferved

after death, it is reafonable to attribute the princi-

pal fymptoms of the difeafe to an organic affection

of the heart. That organ was rendered unable to

carry on its functions, whenever the actions were
difturbed, either in confequence of bodily exertion,

or affections of the mind.

The floppage of the pulfe arofe from a fpafm up-
on the heart, and in this flate the nerves were pro-

bably preffed again ft the offified arteries, which
may account for the excruciating pain he felt at

thofe times.

The other fymptoms may be explained from the

defect in the valves and the dilatation of the aorta,

which had loft its elafticity.

In the laft attack the fpafm upon the heart was
either too violent in the degree of contra&ion, or

too long conrinued to admit of relaxation, fo that

death immediately enfued.

His remains were interred in a vauk under the

parifh church of St. Martin in the Fields, attended

by a few of his oldeft medical friends.

Mr. Hunter was of a fhort ftature, uncommonly
flrong and active, very compactly made, and capa-
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ble of great bodily exertion. His countenance was

animated, open, and in the latter part of his life

deeply imprefled with thoughtfulnefs. When his

print was fhewn to Lavator, he faid, " That man
thinks for himfelf." In his youth he was cheerful

in his difpofition, and entered into youthful follies

like others of the fame age : but wine never agreed

with his flomach, fo that after fome time he left it

off altogether, and for the laft twenty years drank
nothing but water.

His temper was very warm and impatient, readi-

ly provoked, and when irritated, not eafily foothed.

His difpofition was candid, and free from referve,

even to a fault. He hated deceit, and as he was
above every kind of artifice, he detefted it in o-

thers, and too openly avowed his fentiments. His
mind was uncommonly a&ive ; it was naturally
formed for inveftigation, and that turn difplayed
itfelf on the moll trivial occafions, and always with
mathematical exadtnefs, What is curious, it fati-

gued him to be long in a mixed company which
did not admit of connected converfation

; more
particularly during the lafl ten years of his life.

He required lefs relaxation thanmofl other men;
feldom Deeping more than four hours in the night'
but almoft always nearly an hour after dinner; this,

probabiy, arofe from the natural turn of his mind
being fo much adapted to his own occupations, that
they were in reality his amufement, and therefore
did not fatigue.

To his own abilities alone was he indebted for
the eminence which he acquired in his profeffion

;

for although his medical education, his fituation as
furgeon to^ St. George's Hofpital, and above all,

his brother's recommendation entitled him to no-
tice, yet the iacreafe of his private practice was at
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firft but flow. The natural independence of his

mind, led him rather to indulge in his own pur-

i'uits, than to cultivate the means of enlarging the

fphere of his bufmefs ; but the proofs which he

afterwards gave of his talents commanded the atten-

tion of the public and procured him a very liberal

income.

In the firft eleven years of his practice, from

1763 to 1774, his income never amounted to a

thoufand pounds a year ; in the year 1778 it ex-

ceeded that fum ; for leveral years before his death

it had increafed to five, and at that period was

above fix thoufand pounds.

In private practice he was liberal, fcrupuloufly

honefl in faying what was really his opinion of the

cafe, and ready upon all occafions to acknowledge

his ignorance whenever there was any thing which
he did not underftand.

In converfation he fpoke too freely, and fome-

times harfhly of his cotemporaries ; but if he did

not do juflice to their undoubted merits, it arofe

not from envy, but from his thorough conviction

that furgery was as yet in its infancy, and he him-

felf a noviae in his own art ; and his anxiety to

have it carried to perfection, made him think mean-
ly and ill of every one whofe exertions in that re-

flect, did not equal his own.

Public-fpirited to an extreme, he valued money
no farther than as it enabled him to profecute and
extend his various, and nearly univerfal refearches;

and hurried on by the ambition of benefiting man-
kind at large, he paid too little attention to his

own and his family's interefts. But imprudence
almofl: always goes hand in hand with genius ; if it

deferves a harfner name, let it be remembered, that

his immediate relatives alone, and not the public.
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have a^ right to complain ; for viewed in a profefli-

onal light, and as a man of fcience, his zeal for the

improvement of furgery in particular, and for the

advancement of knowledge in general, to both of

which he himfelf materially contributed, entitles

him at lead to the gratitude 3 if not to the venera-

tion of pofterity.
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INTRODUCTION.

THE following pages, treating of inflammation, were
firft arranged in the year 1762, at Bellifle, after the

complete reduction of that place. They were compiled
from notes, and memorandums of obfervations, made in

the courfe of twelve years refidence in London. During this

fpace, my time was occupied partly in my education under
the late Dr. Hunter, and partly in affifting him. In the

winter feafon I was principally employed in the diflecting-

room, where I taught the practical part of anatomy ; in the

fummer I attended the hofpitals. The truth of thefe ob-
fervations was, during the fiege of Bellifle, in fome degree
put to the teft, by comparing them with many cafes of
wounds, which were attended with inflammation. From
the frequency of gun-fhot wounds at that place, I was natu-

rally led to arrange my thoughts upon the fubject, and was
induced to felecl: them more particularly, for the illuftration

of my opinions on inflammation. About the year 1770,
when I began my lectures on the principles of difeafe, in-

flammation was the fubject of a confiderable part of them -

r

and, from that time till this, though I have been extending

and correcting the materials, my principles remain the fame.

To diftinguifh the different fpecies of inflammation*, and
to exprefs my own ideas the better, I was naturally led to

fubftitute fuch terms as appeared to me more exprefllve of

what was meant, than thofe ufually employed. The beft

teft of the propriety of thefe terms is, that they have been a-

dopted by many medical writers fince that period ; and in-

deed my principles have undergone the fame kind of teft. In

this fome medical writers have been very liberal, for, not

contented with taking hints, they have even laid hold of

* In the courfe of this work I very often make ufe of the word
fpecies or fpecific, by which I only mean peculiarities ordiftinc-

tions ; and probably the term is much too loofe in its applica-

tion ; for as we are not entirely acquainted with the fpecific

differences in difeafe, we may call that a fpecies which more
properly ranks as a genus, clafs, &c. Of morbid poifons we can
make a correct arrangement; but, with regard to difeafe arifing

from peculiarities in the conftitution, we have no fuch ablblute

guides. I
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large portions of my lectures, fcreening themfelves under

the very honourable protection of their net being in print -

r

2nd, at the fame time, quoting authors to fhow their reading

and their candour. It would appear that they confider the

difcoveries and opinions of a lecturer, found probably in a

manufcript, as fair game ; though their delicate attention

to the rights of another would, no doubt, have prevented

them from adopting the fame doctrines, had they been ac-

tually in print. Such freedoms have made me anxious to

publifh, not only becaufe the public interefts itfelf in the

origin of every difcovery or opinion, but becaufe I wifh to

prefervc my right, and alfo to give in a more perfect form,

what was thought worthy of the public, even in a mutilated

ftate. My refpecl: for that public, however, has withheld

me hitherto from publifhing, that I might firft be able to

complete my fubject, as far as time and other circumftances

would allow me. I hope this publication will, at leaft,

have equal good effects with thofe I have before produced,

not only enabling perfons to write on the fame fubject, who
could not otherwife have done it, but even to become cri-

tics in matters of which, till then, they were entirely ig-

norant.

I have endeavoured, as far as my other purfuits would
permit, to form this work into a regular fyitem, one part

exactly depending on another ; how far I have fucceeded

the world mult judge ; but at the fame time it ought to be
confidered as a new figure compofed from rough material?,

in which procefs little or no atliitance could be had from
any quarter, wherein the author is confeious of many im-
perfections, more of which he is perfuaded he mail himfelf

obferve at every fucceffive review.

There are many opinions refpeeting the animal cecono-
my peculiar to myfelf, which are introduced, or frequently

referred to, in the courfe of this work. It is therefore

neceflary to premife a fhort explanation of fome of them,
that the ideas and terms which are employed may be better

understood. To others of them, however, this method
cannot be applied, as they belong effentially to the body of

the work, or are fo immediately connected with it, as to be
beft underftood when treated in connection with that part.

I lhallcarry my ideas of life further than has commonly
been done : life I believe to exift in every part of an ani-
mal body, and to render it fufceptible of imprefhons which
excite action j there is no part which has not more or lefo
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af this principle, and confequently no part which does not

act according to the nature of the principle itfelf, and the

imprefTions thence arifing, producing thereby infinite vari-

ety, both in all natural and difeafed acts. How far every

part has an equal quantity of life, or of the powers of life,

is not eafdy afcertained ; but if we were to eftimate them
by the powers of action, we fhould judge tolerably well.

Difeafe would feem to give fome intelligence with regard

to this matter j but how far refiftance to difeafe, and pow-
ers of reftoration, depend on the powers of life, or fim-

ply on the powers of action, I cannot fay; but I believe it

may be fet down as a rule, that thofe parts that are endowed
with moft action refill difeafe mod ftrongly, and in difeafe

reftore themfelves more readily to a healthy ftatc.

I. OF DISEASED ACTIONS, AS BEING INCOM-
PATIBLE WITH EACH OTHER.

As I reckon every operation m the body an action, whe-
ther univerfal or partial, it appears to me, beyond a doubt,

that no two actions can take place in the fame conftitution,

nor in the fame part at one and the fame time ; the opera-

tions of the body are fimilar in this refpect to actions or

motions in common matter. It naturally refults from this

principle, that no two different fevers can exift in the fame

conftitution, nor two local difcafes in the fame part at the

fame time. There are many local difeafes which have dif-

pofitions totally different, but having very fimilar appear-

ances, have been fuppofed by fome to be one fort of dif-

eafe, by others to be a different kind, and by ethers again

a compound of two difeafes. Thus the venereal difeafe,

when it attacks the ikin, is very fimilar to thofe difeafes

which are vulgarly called fcorbutic, and vice versa. Thefe,

therefore, are often fuppofed to be mixed, and to exift in

the fame part Thus we hear of a pocky-fcurvy, a pocky-

itch, rheumatic-gout, etc. etc. which names, according to

my principle, imply a union that cannot poffibly exift.

It has been confidered as contradictory to this opinion,

that a patient might have the fcrofula, fcurvy, venereal

difeafe, fmall-pox, etc. at the fame time ; all this is indeed

poffible ; but then no two of them can exift in the fame

part of the body at the fame time -, but before one of them
I 2
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can occupy the place of another, that other muft be firft

deftroyed, or it may be fuperfeded for a time, and may af-

terwards return.

When a conftitution is fufceptible of any one difeafc,

this does not hinder it from being alfo fufceptible of others. I

can conceive it poffible that a man may be very fufceptible

of every difeafe incident to the human body, although it

is not probable ; for I iliould believe that one fufceptibility is

in fome degree incompatible with another, in a manner fi-

milar to the incompatibility between different actions,

though not of fo ftrict a kind.

A man may have the lues and the fmall-pox at the fame

time ; that is, parts of his body may be contaminated by

the venereal poifon ; the fmall-pox may at the fame time

take place," and both difeafes may appear together, but flill

not in the fame part.

In two eruptive difeafes, where both are neceffarily the

the confequencc of fever, and where both naturally appear

after the fever nearly at the fame diftance of time, it would

be impofhble for the two to have their refpective eruptions,

even in different parts, becaufe it is impoflible that the two

preceding fevers ihould be co-exiftent.

From this principle I think I may fairly put the following

queries :—Does not the failure of inoculation, and the power

of refilling many infections, arife from the exiftence of

fome other difeafe at that time in the body, which is there-

fore incapable of another action ?

Does not the great difference in the time, from the ap-

plication of the caufe to the appearance of the difeafe, in

many cafes, depend upon the fame principle ? For inftance,

3 perfon is inoculated, and the puncture does not inflame

for fourteen days, cafes of which I have feen, is not this

deviation from the natural progrefs of the difeafe to be at-

tributed to another difeafe in the conftitution at the time of

inoculation ?

Docs not the cure of fome difeafes depend upon the fame
principle as the fufpenfion or cure of a gonorrhoea by a fever ?

Let mc illuftrate this principle ftill further, by one of

many cafes which have come under my own obfervation.

On Thurfday, the fixteenth of May, one thoufand feven
hundred and feventy-five, I inoculated a gentleman's child,

and it was obferved that I made pretty large punctures. On
the Sunday following, viz. the nineteenth, he appeared to

have received ]the infection, a fmall inflammation or rednefs
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appearing round each pun&ure, and a fmall tumor. On the

twentieth and the twenty-firft the child was feverifh ; but

I declared that it was not the variolous fever, as the in-

flammation had not at all advanced fmce the nineteenth.

On the twenty-fecond a confiderable eruption appeared,

which was evidently the mealies, and the fores on the arms

appeared to go back, becoming lefs inflamed.

On the twenty-third he was very full of the meafles ; but

the punctures on the arm were in the fame ftate as on the

preceding day.

On the twenty-fifth the meafles began to difappear. On
the twenty-fixth and twenty-feventh the punctures began a-

gain to look a little red. On the twenty-ninth the inflam-

mation increafed, and there was a little matter formed.

On the thirtieth he was feized with fever. The fmall-pox

appeared at the regular time, went through its ufual courfe,

and terminated favourably.

II. OF PARTS SUSCEPTIBLE OF PARTICULAR
DISEASES.

There are fome parts much more fufceptible of fpecific

difeafes than others. Poifons take their different feats in

the body as if they were allotted to them. Thus the fkin

is attacked by what are vulgarly called fcorbutic-eruptions,

as well as many other difeafes j it is alfo the feat of the

fmall-pox and the meafles j the throat is the feat of action

in the hydrophobia and the hooping cough. The abforb-

ent fyftem, efpecially the glands, are more fufceptible of

fcrofula than moft other parts of the body. The breafts,

tefticles, and the conglomerate glands, are moft commonly

the feat of cancer. The fkin, throat, and nofe, are more

readily affe&ed by the lues venerea, than the bones and

periofleum, which however fuffer fooner than many other

parts, particularly the vital parts, which perhaps are not at

all fufceptible of this difeafe. Thefe differences may arife

from the nature of the parts themfelves, or from fome re-

gular circum fiances, which muft act as an exifting caufe.

III. OF SYMPATHY.

It is unneceffary to give a definition of fympathy, for it

is generally very well underftood when applied to the mind,
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and alfo by medical men when applied to the body. In the

mind its reference is externa;, it depends upon the (late of

others, and one of its chief ufes is to excite an active in-

tereft in favour of the diftreffed, the mind of the fpecta-

tors taking on nearly the fame action with that of the fuf-

ferers, and difpofmg them to give relief or confolation
;

it is, therefore, one of the firft of the focial feelings, and

by many ufeful operations, incline mankind to union.. In

the body, fympathy has only a reference internally to the

body itfelf, and is not fo evident as the fympathy of the

mind ; although in fomc cafes we fee its effects. It is ei-

ther natural or difeafed j but it is the difeafed only that I

propofe at prefent to confider. I fhall divide the fympathy

of the body into two kinds, univerfal and partial.

By the univerfal fympathy is meant, where the whole

conftitution fympathizes with fome fenfation or action of a

part. By partial fympathy is meant, when one or more

diftinct parts fympathize with fome local fenfation or ac-

tion. The univerfal fympathies are various in different

difeafes ; but thofe which arife in confequence of local vi-

olence, are principally three, viz. the fymptomatic, the

nervous, and the hectic fever. The fymptomatic fever is

an immediate effect of fome local injury, and therefore is

an univerfal fympathy arifing from a local caufe ; the ner-

vous has no determined form nor ftages of the difeafe from

the firff caufe, as delirium, fpafm, almoft of all kinds and

in all parts, lock;d-jaw, etc. The hectic fever is alfo an

univerfal fympathy, attended with a local difeafe, which
the conftitution is not able to overcome. Moft of thefe

will be more fully treated when I have occafion to defcribe

their caufes.

I divide partial fympathy into three kinds ; the remote,

the contiguous, and the continuous.

The remote fympathy is where there appears no vifible

connection of parts that can account for fuch effects. In

thefe cafes there is commonly a fenfation in the fympathi-
zer which appear to be delufive, and produces a wrong re-

ference of the mind to the feat of the difeafe, fuch as the

pain of the fnoulder in an inflammation of the liver.

The contiguous fympathy is that which appears to have
no other connection than arifes from the contact of feparate

parts. An inftance of which we have in contained parts

fympathizing with the containing; fuch as the fhomach
and inteftines fympathizing with the integuments of the ah-
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domeri, the lungs with the cheft, the brain with the fcalp,

and the tefticlcs with the fcrotum.

The continuous fympathy is where there is no interrup-

tion of parts, and the fympathy runs, or is continued along

from the irritating point as from a centre, fo as to be gra-

dually loft in the furrounding parts, in proportion to the

diftance ; and this is the moft common of all the fympa-
thies ; an example of it we have in the fpreading of inflam-

mation, which will be often mentioned in this treatife.

IV. OF MORTIFICATION.

Mortification is of two kinds, the one without In-

flammation, and the other preceded by it j but as the cafes

of mortification, which will be mentioned in this work,
are all of the fecond kind, I fhall confine my obfeivations

to that fpecies.

I cenfider inflammation as an increafed action of that

power which a part naturally poficfles *, and, in healthy in-

flammations at leaft, it is probably attended with an increafe-

of power ; but in inflammations which terminate in morti-

fication, there is no increafe of power ; but, on the contra-

ry, a diminution of it. This, when joined to an increafed

action, becomes a caufe of mortification, by deftroying the

balance which ought to fubfift between the power and action

of every part. There are befides, cafes of mortification

preceded by inflammation, which do not arife wholly from

that, as a caufe, but rather feem to have fomething in their

nature ; of this kind is the carbuncle, and the flough form-

ed in the fmall-pox puftule.

If this account of mortifications, arifing from no fpeciflc

nature, be juft, we fhall find it no difficult matter to efta-

blifh a rational mode of cure •, but, before we attempt this,

let us take a view of the treatment which has been hitherto

recommended, and fee how far it agrees with our theory.

It is plain, from the common practice, that the weaknefs

has been attended to j but it is plain that the increafed action

has been overlooked ; and, therefore, the whole aim has

been to increafe the action in order to remove the weaknefs.

The Peruvian bark, confectio cardiaca, ferpentaria, etc.

have been given in large quantities, as the cafe appeared to

require, or the conftitution could bear ; by which means an

artificial or temporary appearance of ftrength has been pro-
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duced, while it was only an increafcd action. Cordials anct

wine, upon the principle on which they have been given,.

are rationally administered ; but there are ftrong reafons

for not recommending them, arifing from the general effect

which they poffefs, of increafing the action without giving

real ftrength. The powers of the body are, by this treat-

ment, funk afterwards in the fame proportion as they had

been raifed, by which nothing can be gained, but a great

deal may be loft ; for, in all cafes, if the powers are al-

lowed to fink below a certain point, they are irrecoverable.

The local treatment has been as abfurd as the conftitu-

tional ; fcarifications have been made down to the living

parts, that {Simulating and antifepfic medicines might be

applied to them, as turpentines, the warmer balfams, and
fometimes the effential oils \ warm fomentations have been
alfo applied, as being congenial to life ; but warmth always
increafes action, and, therefore, mould be well adjufted to

the cafe ; for, on the otherjiand, cold debilitates, or leffens

powers when carried too far, but at firft leffens action. Sti-

mulants likewife are improper where the actions are already

too violent.

Upon the principles here laid down, the bark is the prin-

cipal medicine, as yet known, that we depend upon, as it

increafes the powers and leffens the degree of action. Upon
many occafions opium will be of fingular fervice, by leffen-

ing the action ; although it does not give real itrength. I

have feen good effects from it, both when given internally

in large dofes, and when applied to the part. It is proper
alfo to keep the parts cool, and all the applications fhould be
cold.
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PART L

CHAPTER I.

GENERAL PRINCIPLES OF THE BLOOD,

AS the blood is allowed by all to have a confiderabltf

{hare in inflammation, or at lead to be particularly af-

fected by it, becoming, by its appearances, one of the

figns or fymptoms of its existence ; and, as the blood is a

material object with me in the theory of inflammation, I fhall

begin my treatife with its natural hiftory, a previous know-
ledge of which is the more requifite, becaufe the accounts

of this fluid, hitherto given, will hardly explain any of its

ufes in the machine in health, or of its changes in difeafe.

The heart and veflTels are very active in inflammations ;

and as their ftruetures and actions have not hitherto been

underftood, I have fubjoined to the natural hiftory of the

blood an account of the ftructure of the heart and veflels,

together with their actions in the machine ; to which I

have added one ufe of the abforbents not hitherto known.
As every natural action of the body depends, for its

perfection, on a number of circumftances, we are lead to

conclude, that all the various combining actions are efta-

blilhed while the body is in health, and wcll-difpofed ; but

this docs not take place in difeafed actions, for difeafe, on
the contrary, confifts in the want of this very combina-

tion ; and difeafed actions, therefore, vary according to

many natural circumftances, of which I propofe to point

out a few of the moft ftriking inftances.

Inflammation muft have fome exciting caufe, and the

fame caufe will produce an effect under one circum-

ftance, which it will not under another. I have, there-

fore, begun with the fuppofition of an injury, attended

with fuch circumftances as do not excite inflammation,

K
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v. Inch Will form a ftrong contraft to thofe which

the oppofite effcds mutually illuftrating each other •, _b:

inflammation is a very general adion of the veflels m dif-

eafe, and is of various kinds, I have previoufly given a

(hort account of feveral of the moft common forts of in-

flammation, which will explain the reft.

The whole material world has been very properly divid-

ed into folids and fluids j thefe being the only effentially

different ftates of matter we are able to obferve. From

one of thefe ftates, to the other, matter appears to be con-

tinually palling, but with thefe restrictions, that no fpecies

cf matter can affume a folid form, without having firft been

in a fluid ftate ; nor can any change take place in a folic!

till it be firft formed into, Or fufpended in a fluid. The

living animal body is obedient to thefe general laws, for all

,

folid 'and animal matter has firft been fluid,, and having

palled into this folid form, becomes a recipient for other

lui ids, out of which the folids may themfelves be renovated

and increafed.

The folids of an animal, although compofed of one fpe-

cies of matter, yet admit of great variety in their appear-

ance, and this variety takes place in fomc animals more than

in others. But the fluid part of an animal body, in its na-

tural ftate, has but one appearance, which is that of blood.

There are certain parts of animals which, though hardly

folid in their own nature, are yet to be confidered as folids,

from their being fixed in their fituation, and appropriated

to local actions ; fome of them acting on the fluids. (which

are, to a certain degree, paffive in all animals) and difpo-

fing of them for^particular purpofes in the animal ceccnc-

my, in thejape^nanncr as is done by thofe which are ufu-

ally callejifffe folids in animals ', ot this fort are the gelati-

nous, parts in many of the inferior orders of fea animals, as

the Medufa, the vitrious humour of the eye, etc. There

appears to be a fympathetic intercourfe between the folid

and the fluid parts of an animal, defigned by nature for

their mutual fupport. In difeafe, when the machine can-

not be furnifhed in the common way, the folids of the bo-

dy fupply the defects, and the perfon becomes lean ; and

the fluids would appear from this, to be more an object of

attention in the machine than even the folids.

This fluid part of an animal is called the blood, and in the

animals with which we are moft acquainted, it is of a red

colour. The nature and appearances of the blood have
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been more attended to in difeafes, efpecially of the inflam-
matory kind, than in full health, as it is more expreflivcof
difeafe, when removed from the body, than any of the
folids, and undergoes changes which the folids do not.

Some of thefe changes are produced by the feparation of
parts from one another -, but as the body is feldorn in per-
fect health, we can hardly procure the blood in the fame
ftate twice from one perfon, although it may not be fenfi-

bly difeafed. In a hiftory of the blood thefe varieties muft
be mentioned, although they are often {lighter appearances
of what we find in difeafe -

y
for difeafe certainly throws

great light on the natural hiftory of the blood, and the ap-
parent changes which it undergoes muft have unavoidably
called medical men to confider it with attention.

The only knowledge, however, we have of any differ-

ence in the blood, arifes from thefe varieties in its fponta-
neous changes when extravafated ; nor do thefe differences

appear always to affect the real nature of the blood, as the
animals often continue in health while they are going en.

Blood is moft probably as much alike in all animals, as

the mufcle of one animal is like that of another \ only with
this difference, that fome animals have not that part which
gives it the red colour j but the other parts, as the lymph
and ferum, arc, as far as I yet know, the fame in all.

Transfufioa of the blood of one animal into the veflels of
another, proves, to a certain degree, the uniform nature

,
of the blood; for, as far as thefe experiments have been
urged, no alteration has been observed.

Concerning natural objects, we ufuaily acquire a grofa

knowledge, from the frequency with which they are eb-
ferved, and it often requires, little more than common at-

tention to have a tolerable conception of their general prin-

ciples. This is the cafe with the blood.

Blood is known to be of a red colour in a great number
of animals, and to be altogether a fluid while circulating

in the living body. It is known to feparate into parts when
out of the body, and a portion of it to become folid ; it is

likewife known, that, when deprived of a certain propor-

tion of it, an animal dies ; it has, therefore, been held in

particular veneration, as conftituting the life of the ani-

mal. Like other things which are difcovered to be of great

ufc, the blood has frequently attracted the attention of

mankind, as an object of curiofity only, from which fome
have proceeded to a more critical enquiry into its nature

K 2
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and properties, and to more extenfivc elucidation of the

fubjett at large. To this, practitioners in phyfic have a

great deal contributed, from a conviction, that this know-

ledge would be of much ufe to them in their profeffion
;

and the teachers of the art have been ftill more induftrious

in their inveftigations ; but the frequeut recourfe which is

had to the lancet in difeafes, has afforded the moft ample

opportunities of obfervation, almoft fufficient to explain

every principle in the blood, without the aid of further ex-

periment.

In animals poffeffed of red blood, two modes of inveiti-

gation may be adopted. One of thefe refpects the blood

while in its circulating, when the colour makes its motion

vifible, and gives an idea of the circulation in the fmaller

veffels. Accidents, operations, and anatomical knowledge
of the veffels in which the blood is contained, have at the

fame time affifted us to form more perfect: ideas of its mo-
tion in the larger veflels. The other mode, which is that

of examining the blood when out of the body, enables us

to obferve whatever relates to its fpontaneous changes and
feparation, together with the apparent properties of each

component part. Its chemical properties become known
likewife by this fecond mode, though without throwing
much light on the nature of the fluid itfelf

.

The blood is called a fluid becaufe it is always found in a

fluid date in the veflels of a living animal, while under the

influence of the circulation : yet it is not, under all cir-

cumftances naturally foj for of one part of it, when not

circulating, folidity is a neceflary and effential property;
fluidity being only neceflary at the time of circulation for

its motion, diftribution, and the eafy feparatio.i of its parts.

Without being fluid, it could not be propelled through
flexible tubes, and diftributed to all parts of the body. It

could not be divided into portions, as the veffels branch off;

jt could not pafs through the fmaller veflels, nor admit of

the various feparations of its parts, which are to produce
the increafe and repairs of the whole body ; neither could
it be adapted for furnifhing the various fecretions ; nor
could it be brought back to the heart*,

* The diftribution of water from the fea, is fimilar to the
arterial fyftem ; and the rivers returning to it have an analogy
to the veins ; but their effects are different ; becaufe the Clobe
works entirely upon its own materials. The waters are cqnti-
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The red colour of the blood is produced merely by fome
red matter diffufed through it, but not common to all ani-

mals. The blood exhibits a greater variety of changes,

and admits of more experiments to determine its nature

and properties than the folids. This, in fome ^degree, arifes

from its fluidity, in which form it has not yet attained its

ultimate ftate, and is only the fubftance that furnifhes ma-
terials, out of which the folids are produced or augmented.

The heat in the animal body, principally in thofe which
are called warm animals, has been commqnly confidered as

depending principally on the blood, or at leaft as being con-

nected with it, as much as with any other portion of the

bodyf : as I fhall have occafion to take notice of the in-

creafed heat of inflamed parts, it might be expedted, that

I mould endeavour to explain this principle in the hiftory

of the blood. I profefs, however, not thoroughly to un-
derftand it, and the theories hitherto brought forward, do
not in the leaft fatisfy me ; as I think that none of them ac-

cord perfectly with every circumftance obfervable in thefe.

cafes.

I. OF THE MASS OF BLOOD, AS COMPOSED
OF DIFFERENT PARTS.

The blood, while circulating in the vefTels, appears to

the eye to be a homogeneous mafs ; but when it is paffing

in veffels fo fmall as almoft to feparate its vifible parts, and
is viewed in a microfcope, there is no appearance but that

of globules moving in the veffels.

In fuch a fituation the other parts called the coagulable

lymph
?
and the ferum, are not diftinguifhable, on account

nually carrying away the land from one fituation, and deposit-

ing it in another ; taking down continents, and leaving the

ocean in their place ; while at the fame time they are raifing con-

tinents out of the fea. Eut animals work upon foreign matter,

introduced from time to time into the fyftem.

From whence the expreflion, warm blooded, or cold blood-

ed animals ; but the expreffioji mould rather be, the animals

of a permanent heat in all atmofpheres, and animals of a heat

?ariable with every atmofphere.
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of their being transparent, and the globules do not, ftnctly

fpeaking, conftitute a part of the fluid, but are only dif-

fufed through it. Thefe globules being red, give this co-

lour to the blood, and are called the red part, but are not

always of the fame rednefs when collected in a mafs j this

is probably owing to each globule being changed in its tint

of colouring. The blood of fome animals has no fuch

globules, but is perfectly tranfparent, indeed more fo than

the moft tranfparent parts of the red blood, to which it is

analogeous. A red colour is therefore not efTential to con-

ftitute true blood ; and I believe the flight tinge of colour

there is in the blood, independent of the globules, arifes

from the fol'ition of various fubftances in the ferum. The
blood has a peculiar tafte, being faltifh, but of a peculiar

flavour : we can always diftinguifh by the tafte when there

is blood in the mouth.

Thefe are the principal obfervations we can make on the

blood when circulating, or in its fluid ftate ; but as one

part of it under certain circumftances changes into a folid,

or as it is commonly termed, coagulates, more of its parts

are thus expofed ; in this procefs the blood feparates into

two diftinct. fubftances, a coagulating part, and another

which feparates from it and remains fluid •, but the coagu-

lum entangles the red part, and this alone fhews the blood

to be formed of thefe component parts. The parts of the

blood fo feparated, have been named according to their ap-

parent properties ; the one, the coagulable lymph ; the c-

ther, the ferum ; and the red part has been called the reel

globules ; but upon a more intimate knowledge of the dif-

;t parts of this fluid, we fhail find that thofe terms arc

not expreflive of all their properties.

The term coagulable lymph, is not expreffive of this pro-

perty, as one which is inherent in the lymph itfelf ; for mar
::y fubftances are capable of being coagulated, though not

fpontaneoufly, yet by chemical means. For inftance ; heat

ulates the farinaceous part of vegetables, and thus forms

; and alfo mucus. Spirits of wine coagulates many
lal fubftances; acid coaguiates milk, &c. the term,

tore, to be uied reflecting this property of the blood,

Id be fuch asexprefles its inherent power of felf-coa-

tion: perhaps eytgulating might be better applied to

coagulable lymph ; and the epithet coagulable

hofe fluids which require a chemical
e£t. Of this kind is the ferum,
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for I have difcovered this fluid to be ccmpofed of two parts,

which is afcertaincd by means of the different caufes of ccn-

gulation. To difcover all the various properties and ufefi

of the component parts of the blood in the machine, may
be impofTiblc ; and to determine whether they will a£t, or

are employed conjunctively to produce the effe£t, is not

eafy : but there are fome properties, difcoverable whirh would
incline us to believe, that particular parts of the blood are

employed to compofe particular folid parts, which arc found

to poflefs properties fimilar to different parts of the blood.

II. OF COAGULATION, AND ITS EFFECTS.

As coagulation is the firfl change which the blood un-'

dergoes, when out of the veffels, and as it even coagulates

while in them, under certain circumftances, we fhall confi-

der this procefs firfr.. Though fluidity is neceffary to ena-

ble the blood to circulate, yet coagulation is no lefs necefla-

ry, when it is to be difpofed of out of the circulation, even

within the body, and therefore deferves to be confidered-

with no lefs attention. There is, I think, more to be learn-

ed of the ufe of blood in the animal ceconomy, from it?

coagulation, than from its fluidity. The coagulation of

the blood, when cut of the circulation, would feem to be

unconnected with life, yet life could not go on without it

;

for as all the folid parts of the body are formed from the

blood, this could not take place, if there did not exifl in it

the power of coagulating. Many difeafea exhibit the blood

coagulated in the living body, even in the veflels themfelvcs,

but more frequently when extravafated. Coagulation does

not belong to the whole mafs of circulating blood ; but

only to the part I have called coagulating lymph, which

during this action commonly detaches itfeT from the other

part, called the ferum.

Whether the whole mafs of the ferum be a diflinct part

of the blood when circulating, is not eafily determined, as

we have no mode of feparating it from the coagulating

lymph, while both are fluid. The ferum making a part

of the whole mafs in the fluid ftate, the firft flage in the

coagulation is a fpecies of decompofition, forming a fepa-
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ration of the ferum. But, on the other hand, there

reafons for confidering the coagulating lymph as diftinct.

from the ferum, even when both are fluid ; fincc the ferum

can be feparated from the lymph, without coagulating, by

many actions of the veffels, both natural, preternatural,

or difeafed. Thus the liquor of the amnios, and that of

dropfies, are formed ; and therefore we may conclude, that

the feparation of the ferum, when the lymph is coagulated,

is not an a£r. neceffary to the coagulation, but an effect

of it.

The circumftances attending the coagulation of the

lymph are fubiect to great varieties. Thefe depend upon
or correfpond with the date of the body at the time, of

which we can bcft judge by the readinefs or difficulty with

which the blood coagulates, and by the firmnefs or loofnefs

of the coagulum. The whole mafs of the blood being a

compound, of which the parts are in fome degree feparat-

ed : the appearances upon coagulation are attended with
ftill more variety than the lymph alone could exhibit, or

than could occur in thofe animals which are not poflefled

of red blood, as the red part brings to view many of the

changes in the lymph, by the difference of its colour, as

well as of its fpecific gravity.

The three fubftances which become vifibly diftinct. when
the lymph coagulates, differ as to gravity ; the ferum is

the lighted, and remaining fluid fwims upon the top ; the

red globules which undergo no change, are the heavieft,

and fink more or lefs in the lymph ; but being entangled
in it, add to its weight fo as to make it fink deeper in the

ferum.

Blood when extravafated coagulates fooner or later, ac-

cording to the quicknefs or flownefs of its extravalation,

and the quantity extravafated : it coagulates late when
drawn into a bafon rapidly, and in considerable quantity

;

foon, when allowed to flow flowly, and in fmall quanti-
ties. This will be better underftood when I treat of the
principles of coagulation.

When blood is received into a cup, and thereby expofed,
it certainly coagulates more readily than when extravafated
in the cellular membrane, or in the veffels ; and on the ex-
pofed furface it coagulates more readily than any where
elfe, except round the edges of the difh in which it is con-
tained. It has been obferved, that the upper furface of the
fclood coagulates firft, forming a thin pellicle, as milk does,
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When near boiling ; while underneath it dill remains fluid

;

but the whole gradually becoming thicker, and lofing its

tranfparency, coagulates in about fifteen or twenty minutes

into a fubftance of pretty thick confidence. The time re-

quired will vary according to the quantity of blood in one

mafs, and the difpofition of the blood at the time.

We may obferve the following appearances when the

blood is coagulated. The coagulum is generally, but

not always, iwimming in a fluid ; for it fometimes hap-

pens that the lymph does not fqueeze out the ferum in the

at\ of coagulation, in which there is an a£i of contraction.

The top of the coagulum is toughed, or firmed j and it

becomes iefs and lefs fo towards the bottom, becaufe there

is lefs of the coagulating lymph at the bottom, in propor-

tion as the red globules fubfide in the lymph before it coa-

gulates. The coagulating lymph has a degree of toughnefs

in proportion as it is free from ferum j for while the ferum

is mixed within it, though there may be red globules, it is

not very tough ; but when prefled between the finger and

thumb, fo as to lquceze out the ferum, it becomes nearly

as tough, and eladic, as the coats of an artery, to appear-

ance, becoming fibrous, and.even, forming lamina 5 and

indeed appears to be very much the fame kind of fubdance

with an artery, which gives us a clear idea how a membrane
may be formed, and probably can be varied according to

the impreffion made on it by the furrounding parts. This

is one reafon why the lymph, which has the ftrongeft dif-

pofition for coagulation, is the toughed, as it parts with

more of its ferum. The lymph is tranfparent, but whe-
ther tinged as the ferum is found to be, we can hardly fay,

as it is feldom poffible to catch it in a fluid date free from

red globules, and never from ferum, which has itfelf a

tinge. "When out of the body in a difh, where it is long

in coagulating, and the red globules fink fad, we find it

tranfparent j but, during coagulation, it becomes more

muddy, till at lad it is opaque, but with a tinge of colour.

On being deeped in water it is often rendered very white,

which would not probably be the cafe if it had a tinge of

its own, independent of the ferum.

Blood ufually requires a considerable time for its complete

coagulation, or rather contraction j for, if allowed to ftand

fome days, the coagulated part becomes lefs and lefs, as

more and more of the ferum is fqueezed out, which cannot

L
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arife from the ferum being lighter, and iffuing out fpont?-

neoufly ; for without fome expelling force it would be re-

bined 'mechanically by the capillary attraction, as in a

fponge. The blood which is kmgeft in coagulating, coa-

gulates molt ftrongly, and produces the moft complete fepa-<

ration of its parts. In fuch inllances as the coagulating,

lymph continues longer fluid, it allows the red globule*

more time to fubfule, and the ferum to be more fqueezed

out from the craffimentum. When the coagulation is flo\vr

and of that kind which will be firm when completed, we

may fkim off the fluid coagulating lymph, free from the

red globules ; and the part fo taken will coagulate immedi-

ately, while that in the cup remains fluid fome time longer.

Many caufes have been afiigned for the coagulation of the

lymph, which appear to me to be ill-founded. It fre-

quently happens that when changes take place in matter of

which the immediate caufes are unknown, the mind refers

them to fome circumllances which accompany thefc chang-

es ; although, perhaps, they may have had. no concern

whatever in producing them, and may be only attendants.

This will always be the cafe where thofe changes arife out

of the nature of the part itfelf. A feed put into moilt

ground grows ; but the moilt ground is only a neceffary at-

tendant, and not the immediate caufe. The life of the

feed, ftimulated to action by the moifture, is the immediate

caufe of its growth, aud it continues to grow becaufe its

action is always excited. All the water in the world would
riot make a dead feed grow. The fame mode of diftinction

is applicable to the coagulation of the lymph.
The firft obfervations on the blood were moft probably

made on that of the more perfect animals, whole heat is

commonly greater than the heat of the atmofphere. Such
blood when extravafated, was found to coagulate on cooling •,

it was therefore natural to fuppofe that the coagulation of

the lymph arofe from its becoming colder, as happens in

jelly* j but cold, limply, has certainly no effect upon the

coagulating lymph.
If we take a fifli out of the fea, the heat of its bodv,

* This term has hem applied to the coagulation of the Morel,
but I think improperly ; for 1 (hould only sail that jelly, which
became folid by cold, and fhiid again by heat ; coagulation i<»

totally different, for it is a new fpecies of combination. Tke
freezing of blood may be called, congelation.
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perhaps about 6o°, and bring it into an atmofphere of 70 ,

the blood, on being let out of the veflels, will immediately

coagulate. This was afcertained on board of a fhip lying

off Bellifle, in the fummer 1761 ; for immediately upon a

fifh being caught, I afcertained its heat, and letting out

part of its bleod, it immediately coagulated, although the

blood discharged was become warmer than that remaining

in the veflels of the fifh; which, however, ftill continued

fluid.

Indeed common experience and obfervation fhews us,

that cold alone has no power to coagulate the blood. It of-

ten happens that particular parts of an animal, fuch as the

fingers, face, nofe, ears, &c. are cooled nearly to the

freezing point, and frequently are in that ftate for a conii-

derable time ; yet the blood retains its fluidity in thofe parts,

as I have experienced in my own fingers ; and indeed in

thofe parts of an animal where the blood has been frozen,

and again thawed, the blood appears as fluid as before, and

circulates as ufual. Heat has the power of exciting action

in an animal •, and we find that heat even incrcafes the ac-

tion of coagulation j for, if blood be heated to about 120 ,

it will coagulate five minutes fooner than when kept at its

natural heat, and even fooner than the blood of the fame

animal, taken at the fame time and cooled to 50 *. Mr.
Hewfon has laboured this point, endeavouring to fhew it

is not cold that makes the blood coagulate ; and he ha3

laboured no lefsto fhew the real caufe of fuch a change.

He took frei'h blood and froze it quickly ; on being thaw-

ed, it was again fluid, but foon afterwards coagulated :

this he conceived to be a fufficient proof, that it was not

cold which made the blood coagulate-}-.

From the above obfervations, and experiments, it mult

appear that cold, limply, has no influence whatever upon

the coagulation of the blood.

And in mod of the cafes in which the blood is obferved

to coagulate, the air is commonly in contact with it ; this

was next prefumed to be the caufe of its coagulation^ ; but

* Thefe experiments wer? nirde on the jugular veins of

dogs, by taking a feetion of the veins on each lide filled wit 1

blood, and inmierling them in water, either warmer, o- cooler,

or of the natural heat, and obfefving the comparative differ

ince.

J-
Hewfon on the blood, page 21. % Ibid, pa^e 2|.

L 2
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the air has really no more effect than any other extraneous

body, in contact with the blood, that is capable of making

an impreffion upon it ; for the blood coagulates more readily

in a vacuum than in the open air •, nor will either of thcfe

fuppofed caufes ailift in explaining why it is not found coa-

gulated after many kinds of death, nor in the menftrual

difcharge. Neither will they account for the very fpeedy

coagulation of the blood which ufually takes place in all

the veffels after death, or when it has been extravafated

into cavities, or cellular membranes, where no air has ever

been admitted.

Reft is another caufe upon which the coagulation of the

blood has been faid to depend : and although "this opinion

be not true in the full extent in which it has been taken, \

think that reft has greater influence in the change than any

other circuiViftance whatever. But though reft fecms great-

ly to difpofe the blood to coagulation, it is the operation of

reft alone, without expofure, which we are to cenfider ; as

otherwife we fhall be apt to confound it with the two fore-

going caufes, viz. cold, and the contact of air.

Since therefore the blood may coagulate in the veffels,

either of a living, or a dead body, and fince it coagulates

when extravafated into different parts of a living body,

reft, like cold, or air, might be fuppofed to be the fole

caufe of the coagulation of the blood : yet it is not reft,

confidered fimply, but reft under certain circumftances,

which appears to poffefs fuch a power ; for motion given

to the blood, out of the veffels, will not of itfelf prevent
its coagulation •, nor will it even in the veffels themfelves,
if all the purpofes of motion .are not anfwered by it. Mo-
tion feems to retard coagulation*

; yet we know for cer-

tain that blood will in time coagulate, even in the veffels

themfelves, and under certain circumftances fooner, per-

haps, than any where elfe ; as for inftance, when there
is a difpofition to mortification. In this cafe we find the

blood coagulated even in the iarger veffels.

I have i'een a mortification come on the foot, and leg,

and when it had advanced only to a certain degree, the
perfon died. On examining the parts above the mortified
part, I found the crural, and iliac arteries, filled com-
pletely with ftrong coagulated blood ; we may thence infer,

* This is motion given to it in a vefi'el, without any empty
fpace, and having bea4s put into it, which are rtiaken.
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diat the tendency to mortification in the- veflels produced
this difpofition in the blood. If the coagulation fhould be

fuppofed to have arifen from the blood being flopped in the

large veflels, at the mortified part, let us reflect, that this

cannot account for it ; the fame thing ought then to hap-

pen in an amputation, or in any cafe where the larger vef-

lels are tied up.

Jn a priapifm the blood does not coagulate, except it

threatens mortification.

The reparation of the blood, either from itfelf, that is,

when divided into fmall portions, or feparated from the

living body, becomes one of the immediate caufes of the

coagulation of the lymph ; therefore, the contact- of blood

with blood, or with living veflels, in fome degree retards

coagulation : this is the reafon why blood which comes
from the veflels flowiy, or falls from fome height, or runs

fomeway on the furface of a difh, coagulates fooner than

when the contrary circumftances happen j and upon this

principle it is, that blood, when fhaken in a phial, will

coagulate the foerrcr^ -even if fhaken in a vacuum. A deep

mafs of blood is alfo from the fame caufe, longer in coagu-

lating than a fhallow one.

From the above obfervations it mufl appear evident, that

neither cold, nor air, nor reft alone, have any influence on
the coagulating power of the blood ; there muft, therefore,

be fome other principle on which this prccefs depends
,

and, as it retains its fluid ftate while circulating, and even

for a long time when at reft in the living veflels., and coa-

gulates when the veflels or the body dies, it might naturally

be fuppofed that it was the life of the body or veflels which
kept it fluid ; we know, however, that lire in the body or

veflels does not hinder the blood from coagulal ing under

certain circumftances, but often rather excites congulation
;

nor does death, in the body or veflels, in all cafes become
a caufe of coagulation ; for we find that in many who die

luddenly, from a ftrong imprcflion of the mind, the blood

does not coagulate ; there is, therefore, femcthing more
than the mere fituation of the blood, furrouaded with

dead parts, that allows of coagulation ; and that muft be a

fomething in the blood itfelf.

From thefe obfervations it mufl: be evident, that the fluid

ihate of the blood is connected with the living veflels, which
is its natural fituation, and with motion ; and that where

there is a full power of life, the veflels are capable of
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keeping the blood*in afluidftate : I believe, however, very-

little motion is required to keep up this fluidity when the

other is prefent. A total ftagnation of the blood, while the

body is alive, as in a trance, or where the circulation has

been ftopt for feveral hours, as in the cafe of perfons ap-

parently drowned, does not make it coagulate -

r yet where

there are no actions going on, in a part, if the blood

fla<mates for a much fhcrter time than in a trance, it will

be found coagulated, as in mortifications ; but then this

coagulation is to anfwer a good purpofe, and arifes from

wecemty*, which appears to act as a ftimulus in difpofing

the blood to coagulate.

As a proof that blood will not coagulate in living vefp

fels, in a perfect and natural ftate, and ready to act when

powers were rcftored to it, I found that the blood of a fifh,

which had the adtions of life flopped for three days, and

was fuppofed to be dead, did not coagulate in the vefiels •,

but, upon being expofed, or extravafated, foon coagu-,

lated.

The blood of a lamprey-eel, which had been dead to ap-

pearance fome days, was found fluid in the vefiels, becaufe

the animal was not really dead •, there had, however, been

no motion in the blood, as the heart had ceafed acting

;

but upon its being expofed, and extravafated into water,

it foon coagulated f: yet under certain circumflances in

life, it had been obferved, that the blood will in a fmall

degree coagulate : this is in the ftate of torper. It is af-

ferted by fame author, whom I now do not recollect, that

* By action taking place from neceflity, effects are meant

which arife in confluence of lbme unufual, or unnatural change,

going on in the parts, and become a ftimulus to action. The
Jtimuli fromjthis caufe, may vary exceedingly among themfelves

j

but as we axe unable to investigate them, I have included them

under this general term, ftimulus of neceffity.

•; There are fome circumflances which hinder the coagulation

of blood in living bodies although extravafated. Two leeches

had been applied, and had fucked till full. Thefe were preferv-

cd for ten weeks, and then had contained confiderable quantity

of blood, which appeared like that recently drawn from a vein,

and coagulated when expofed. I have known, in tapping a

hydrocele, that a fmall veflel has been wounded, and the blood,

as it extravafated, got into the fack, and when tapped fixty-

five days after, the blood has come out thickifli; but when ex-

tracted it coagulated, and feparated into different parts.
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the blood of a bat coagulates when in that ftatc ; and Mr.
Cornifh, furgcon, at Totnefs, Devonfhire, to whom I ap-

plied for feme bats in the torpid ftate, fent me them, but

in the carriage they always died ; however, he took oppor-

tunitiesof examining them, and he found that the blood

was in a certain degree coagulated ; but it foon recovered

its fluidity on motion and heat.

From thefe remarks I fhould conclude, that reft does

not of itfelf in the leaft affift the coagulation of the bleed -

y

but that this effect arifes from the blood being feparated

from the living veffels, and being deprived of motion j and
that it happens fooner, or later, according to other circum^

fiances. It might be fuppofed that thefe are rather nega-

tive caufes of coagulation, than pofitive ones ; but it is to

be confulercd, that in a living body, the ceffation of a na-

tural action, the abfence of an ufual impreffion becomes a

caufe of action, of which innumerable inflances may be

given.

I have now conlidered the circumftances under which
the blood coagulates, and fhewn that none of them alone,

hor all of them combined, induce the blood to coagulate. My
opinion is, that it eoagulates from an impreffion : that is,

its fluidity under fuch circumftances, being improper, or

no longer neceffary, it coagulates to anfwer now the necef-

fary purpofe of folidity. This power fcems to be influ-

enced in a way, in fome degree fimilar to mufeular action,

though probably not entirely of that kind ; for I have rea-

fon to believe, that blood has the power of action within

itfelf, according to the ftimulus of neceffity ; which necef-

iity arifes out of its fituation.

I (hall now confidcr the fimple act of coagulation, ab-

ftracted from caufes.

Coagulation I conceive to be an operation of life ; and
I imagine it to proceed exactly upon the fame principle a$

the union by the fir ft intention ; it is particle uniting with

particle, by the attraction of cohefion, which, in the blood,

forms a folic! ; and it is this coagulum, uniting with the

furrounding parts, which forms the union by the firft in-

tention : for union by the firft intention, is no more than

the living parts when feparated, whether naturally, or by

art, forming a reciprocal attraction of cohefion with the

intermediate coagulum, which immediately admits of mu*
nv,]\ intercourfe, and as it were, one intereft.
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To produce coagulation of the blood, however, fomc-

thing more is required than merely the reverfe of the caufes

above-mentioned, as having the power to keep it fluid ; for

the blood becomes in many cafes inftantarieoufly incapable

of coagulation, either in or out of the vefFels, even when

nothing has been added, or taken away, and mull be there-

fore under the influence of fome other caufe. This, Ibe-

, muft be fought in fome property inherent in the blood

itfeif : befides, fome natural operations deftroy this prin-

ciple in the blood, when extravafated.

In many modes of deftroying life the blood is deprived

of its power of coagulation, as happens in fudden death

produced by many kinds of fits •, by anger, electricity, or

lightening ; or by a blow on the ftomach, etc. In thefe

cafes we find the blood, after death, not only in as fluid a

ftate as in the living veflels, but it does not even coagulate

when taken out of them. As in the bodies of fuch per-

fons as no a£tion of life takes place, the mufcles do not

contract. There are partial influences, likewife, which

deftroy the power of coagulation, as a blow on a part pro-

ducing a considerable extravafation. This forms an ecchy-

mofis, in which we (hall often find the blood not in the

leaft coagulated. In healthy menftruation, the blood wliieh

is difcharged does not coagulate •, in the irregular or un-

healthy it does. The healthy menfes, therefore, fliew a pe-

culiar a6tion of the conftitution ; and it is moft probably

in this action that its falubrious purpofes confilt ; for if

twice the ufual quantity is evacuated with the power of co-

agulation, even from the fame veffels, the fame benefit is

not produced ; much lefs when taken from another part by

art.

Many fubftances, when mixed with the blood, prevent

coagulation ; bile h^s this effect out of the body j but wc
cannot fuppofe that in a living body it can be taken into the

blood in fuch quantity as to produce this effect ; for we
find in a very fevcre jaundice, that the blood is ftill capa-

ble of coagulating ftrongly.

That probably every inanimate fluid in nature, which is

capable of being rendered folid, produces heat, during that

change ; and in the contrary change cold is commonly
known •, it is on that principle Dr. Black has eftablifhed his

very ingenuous theory of latent heat. Thus in the freezing

of water, heat is produced.
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To fee how far the coagulation of the blood was firnilar

in this refpect to the fame change in other fubftances, I

firft coagulated the white of an egg, by applying to it rec-
tified fpirits of wine : the heat of both was the lame before
their union ; but I found upon uniting them, that the white
of the egg was immediately coagulated, and that the heat
of the mixture was increafed four, fometimes five degrees,
according as it coagulated, flowly, or quickly.

As the blood in the animals upon which we rncft

commonly make our experiments is warm, it becomes a
difficult matter to afcertain whether it produces heat upon
coagulation. In holding the ball of the thermometer in

the ftream of blood coming from the arm, I found the heat
raifed to ninety-two degrees : I then took a cup of human
blood, allowed it to coagulate, and put it up to the brim
in water warmed to ninety-two degrees, till the whole mafs
was heated to this point. I bled afterwards another perfon
to the fame quantity, in a fimilar cup, which was put into

the fame water. Having two well regulated thermome-
ters, one in each cup of blood, I obferved which cooled

firft, for I did not expect fo much heat to be produced as

to make it warmer j but conceived, if any heat was form-
ed, it would retard the cooling of the frefh blood ; but it

rather cooled fafter, which I imputed to the coagulated

blood parting with its heat flower than the fluid blood.

Thefe experiments I have repeated feveral times, with
nearly the fame efFe£t. I then conceived the experiment
would be more conclufive if I could get blood in a fluid

ftate, which was naturally of the heat of the atmofpherc,

for which purpofe I took the blood of turtles.

A healthy turtle was kept in a room all night, the floor

of which was ahout 64 , and the atmofphere 6$°. In the

morning the heat was nearly the fame. The thermometer
was introduced into the anus, and the heat of that part

was 64 . The animal being fufpended by the hind legs,

the head was cut off at once, and the blood caught in a

bafon ; the blood while flowing, was 65 , and when col-

lected, was 66° , but fell to 6$° while coagulating, which
it did very flowly : it remained at 65 °, and when coagula-

ted, was ftill 65 °. Thefe experiments had been made fe-

veral times, bvit not with that nice accuracy which was ob-

tained by caufing all the heats to correfpond exactly ; yet

as they were all known, and marked down, if any heat had

M
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been produced upon coagulation, its exaft quantity would

have been afcertained in each ; and, indeed, in iome, it

feerned to ecol, but in none it became warmer. Prom

thefe experiments I fliould fay, that in the coagulation of

the blood, no heat is formed.

Coagulated blood, is an inorganized animal fubitante.

When the blood is thinly fpread before coagulation, or

oozes out on furfaces, in which ad it immediately coagu-

lates, and coagulates in that form, it may then be faid to

form an inorganized membrane, of which there are many

;

and organization is feemingly fo 'Ample in many (which we

know to be conftituent parts of the body) that thefe coagula,

more efpecially the thin ones, cannot eafily by their ap-

pearances be diflinguifhed from them.

The coagulating lymph of the blood being common,

probably to all animais, while the red particles are not, we

muft fuppofe it from this atone, to be the moil effential

part ; and as we find it capable of undergoing, in certain

circumftances, fpontaneous changes, which are neceffary

to the growtb.
;
continuance, and prefervation of the ani-

mal ; while to the other parts we cannot affign any fuch

ufes, we have ilill more reafon to fuppofe it the moil ef-

feudal part of the blood in every animal.

Beiides a difpofiticn for coagulation under certain cir-

cumftances, as before defcribed, the blood has alfo a difpo-

fition for the fcparation of the red globules, and probably

of all its parts ; for 1 think I have reafon to believe that

a difpofition for coagulation, and a difpofition for a fepara-

tion of the red part, are not the fame thing, but arife from

two different principles. Indeed, a difpofition to coagula-

tion would counteract the eff'ccl-, and hinder the feparation

of the red particles from taking place. Thus we fee that

reft, or ilow motion of the blood in the veffels, gives a

difpofition towards a feparation of the red part, as well as

when "it is extravafated ; fince the blood in the veins of an

animal acquires a difpofition to feparate its red parts, more
than in the arteries, efpecially if it be retarded in the veins

;

the nearer, therefore, to the heart in the veins the greater

will the difpofition for feparation be ; though it does not

feem to retard coagulation. This is always obfervable in

bleeding ; for if we tie up an arm, and do not bleed imme-
diately, the firft blood that flows from the orifice, or that

which has ftagnated for feme time in the veins, will fooiied

feparate into its three conftituent parts : this eircumilancc-
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«xpofes more of the coagulating lymph, at the top, which
is fuppofed by the ignorant to indicate more inflammation,

while the next quantity taken fufpcnds its red parts in the

lymph, and gives the idea that the firft fmall quantity had
been of fuch fervice at the time of its flowing, as to have
altered for the better the whole mafs of blood. Reft, there-

fore, may be regarded as one of the immediate caufes of

the feparation.

III. OF THE SERUM.

The ferum is the fecond part of which the whole mafs
of blood appears to be compofed ; or is one of thofe fub-

ftances into which the blood fpontancoufly feparates itfelf.

So far it appears as a fimple fluid, in which light I mall firft

confider it -, though we (hall find hereafter that it is ccmpof-.

ed of two fubftances, which, in many of our experiments,

fcparate. Serum, I believe, is common to the blood of all

animals ; but there is more of it, I think, in thofe animals

which have red blood : perhaps it may bear fome propor-

tion to the qaantity of red particles in the blood, and may
be of ufe to dilute it.

The ferum is lighter than the other parts of the blood,

and therefore fwims above them when feparated. It is corjft-

monly feparated from the coagulating lymph when that fluid

coagulates •, and is, therefore, almoft always found when
the blood is taken out of the blood veffels, and kept toge-

ther in a confiderable mafs. When the lymph coagulates

itrongly, we commonly find more ferum, becaufe it is then

fqueezed out more forcibly than when the coagulation is

formed loofely ; it is not, however, neceflary for the lymph
to coagulate, in order to feparate the ferum, for we find

that it feparates in difeafe, as in the dropfy. It is fepara-

ted alfo from the mafs of blood in uterine-geftaticn, being

the fluid in which the fcetus is immerfed or fwims,

I have fecn it feparate from the remaining mafs before

the coagulation of the lymph. I obferved once in the blood

of a lady, that a feparation between the two fluids almoft

immediately took place, the ferous part fwimming on the

top, while the lymph remained ftill fluid. From this appear.
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ance I had pronounced that there would be a great deal of

buff, fuppofing that the tranfparent fluid at the top was co-

agulating lymph •, but I was miftaken, for when the lymph

was coagulated, there was no buff, and the tranfparent

fluid remaining at top, proved to be the ferum.

In this there could be no deception, as there was no buff,

or fize ; for if there had been fize at the top of the coagu-

lum, it might have been fuppefed that this fluid, which ap-

peared fo foon after bleeding, had been the coagulating

lymph, and that the ferum had been feparated intheadt of

coagulation as ufual. The ferum is commonly of a yel-

lowilh colour, fometimes more fo than at others ; and this

I ihould conceive arifes from the fubftances diffolved in it*,

by means of the water it contains ; for it probably fufpends

everv fait foluble in water, many of which are diffolved in

it. If ferum be not coagulable in itfclf, though it contains

a large quantity of coagulable matter, yet I conceive it to

be in a more fluid ftate when circulating. As it is fepara-

ted from a compound mafs, it appears in this refpeft to

be fomewhat fimilar to the whey of milk, though not ex-

actly. This fluid undergoes no fpontaneous changes but

what may arife from its feparation, from the coagulating

lymph, except putrifaclion. Though not coagulable in it-

felf, yet one of its properties out of the body, is to coagu-

late upon the application of certain fubftances. This is

the principal change it undergoes, and during the procefs,

it more or lefs feparates into two parts ; one of which is

not coagulable by fuch means.

The coagulable part, which I now mean to defcribe,

feems to be in fome degree the fame with that in the white

of an egg, fynovia, etc. and many other fecretions, but not

exactly ; for thofe fecretions contain, as I conceive, a quan-

tity of the coagulating lymph united to them, which makes
them in part, coagulate after fecretion ; and the further

coagulation of thofe fecretions afterwards, by mixture with

other fubftances, is owing to this part of the ferum. Though
the ferum is coagulable under certain circumftances, and

with certain mixtures, yet this power, or effect, may be

prevented by other mixtures. Heat, to a certain degree,

coagulates this "part ; and probably this is the only teft ne-

ceffary to know whether a fluid found any where in the bo-

* The red globules are fufpended without being diffolved in

the ferum, in which they are commonly examined.
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dy, not coagulable in itfelf, is this part of the fcrum ; but

as many fubftances do alfo coagulate it, I fhall mention 2

few of them, although to me their effedts do not feem to

throw any light on the fubjeet. Heat coagulates the ferum

at 160 , or 165 ; it ftood at 150 , for fome time per-

fectly fluid. There is a great deal of air contained in the

ferum, which is let loofe by heat ; but not from its coagu-

lation, for when it is coagulated by other means, no air is

feparated. The ferum, which was a little whitifh, coa-

gulated in that degree of heat neceflary for feparating its

air, which was extricated in very large quantities. This

coagulum becomes firft like the fynovia, and then thicker.

Many fubftances which do not coagulate this part of the

ferum, do not, however, hinder its coagulation by heat j

fuch as vinegar, acid of lemon, fait of wormwood, nitre,

fea-falt.

Serum coagulates with fpirits of wine, in about equal

quantities, into a fort of curd and whey ; which, upon

Beating, becomes fomething like a jelly, but the fpirit

feems to evaporate.

It coagulates with volatile fpirits, into a milky fluid,

which becomes like a jelly upon heating •, it requires a

greater proportion of the fpirit than the ferum ; and the

fpirit feems chiefly to evaporate.

When mixed with fait of hartfhorn, it does not coagu-

late with heat, but makes a large efFcrvcfcence, till the

whole is formed into froth. This again becomes a fluid, by

the froth fubfiding, but at laft it forms a fort of coagulum,

which is not tough. Being mixed with water, and let to

ftand for twelve hours, it coagulates like pure ferum upon

heating. If this be mixed with fal. cernu cervi, as above,

it rather becomes more fluid, and continues fo for a long

time, with a ftrong effervefcence ; but it forms at length

into a jelly, or pafte, though not a folid one.

Here I fufpe£t that the fait is evaporated, and likewife
'

the water in the pafte, fo that it is not a true coagulation.

When mixed with common water, it is coagulated by

heat ; but the water feparates with the other fubftance, and

does not unite with the coagulum.

Upon the coagulation of the ferum, by heat, I have

obferved that it feparates a fluid, which is not coagulable

by heat ; and, I have reafon to believe, by none of the o-

ther means, viz. fpirits of wine, etc. though this is not fo

eafily afcertaiued •, for the other coagulating fubftances, as
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fpirits of wine, etc. are applied in a fluid form, and there-

fore, a fluid may remain after the coagulation of the ferum,

which might be fuppofed to be the fluid feparated ; but

from other experiments, it is proved that thofe fubftances

-coagulate the coagulating part, and unite with the other.

It is' alfo obfervable in meat, either roafted, or boiled, or

when cut, there flows from it a fluid, mere or lefs tinged

with the red part, commonly called gravy. I conceived

that this muff, be different from the coagulating part of the

ferum, believing that the heat had been fufricient to coagu-

late it ; but I chofe to try it further, and therefore gave it

fuch heat, as would have produced the effect if it had been

coagulable by heat j but I found it did not coagulate. The

fluid feparated from the coagulable part of the ferum, I

conceived to be the fame with this. Thus then I faw there

was in the ferum a matter coagulable by heat ; and a fluid

which was not fo.

Purfuing the above obfervations on drefled meat, I ob-

ferved that the older the animal had been, the more of this

fluid was contained in the meat. In lamb we have hardly

any of it: in young mutton of a year old, but little; but

in mutton of three, four, five, or fix years old, it is in

large quantity : in veal alfo we have but little ; while wc

have it in great quantity in beef ; but perhaps we know lefs

in general at the age of our beef, than of our mutton.*

Poultry is commonly killed young in this country, there*

fore we have not the comparative trials ; but in wild fowl,

and what is commonly cilled game, we find the above obfer-

vations hold good. I likewife obferve that animals who have

n< t had exercife, fuch as houfe-lamb, veal, etc. have lefs

of this fluid, than thofe of the fame clafs which have been

allowed to go at large : nothing can be drier than the En»«
lifhveal, though kept to a greater age than any where elfe

;

while it is juicy in every other country, though killed much
younger.

In many of the trials refpecfing the coagulation of the

ferum, I obferved, that it had in fome cafes much more

* It may be obferved here that this is very different from the
jelly formed in boiling, or roafting meat; that which forma
•the jelly, is parr of tne meat itfslf, diflolved down in this very
fluid, ard the water in which it is boiled ; and wc find that this

tffec"c is juft the reverfe of the above, for in young meat there
is the moft of this jelly.
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cor^uilum than *n others j and of courfe a 3efs proportion

of the fluid part that feparated, and vice versa : from the

«bove obfervations too, I conceived that a deficiency of
this fluid-part befpoke a greater quantity of coagulating

matter in the ferum ; and to afcertaiu this, I took the fe-

ru.m of perfons of different ages. This fluid, like the fe-

rum itfelf when united with the coagulating lymph, ap-

pears only to be mixed with the ferum ; for it is feparated in

the living body for many purpofes of the ceconomy ; it is

not therefore ferum in another form ; but a diftinct fhric(,

which, before the coagulation, is mingled with the ferum,
and feems to make a part of it.

The following experiments are, perhaps, not perfectly

conclufive ; for many were obliged to be made on blood

taken from thofe who were no1 .- in health : pecu-
liar difpofitioris in the e a material difference

in the ferum. It is probable, however, that difeafe ir.2j

not have any (reft upon the ferum; for I fauna,
from experiment., that tl*t ferum of bl n from a
perfon labouring under an inflammatory complaint, and the

ferum of blood in a cafe not at ail i.~, iry, were
nearly the fame r<. coagulation, and the quantity

of matter not coagulable by heat.

The ferum of a man fifty*fix years of age, who had met
with a flight accident, and was of a healthy conftitution,

coagulated by heat, almofb wholly into a pretty firm ccagu-

lum, feparating only a fmall portion of that fluid which is

not coagulable by fuch means.

The ferum of the blood of a man feventy-two vears of

age, of a healthy cenftitutien, hardly ccagulatcd by heat,

became only a little thicker, and termed a fmall eoagti-

lum,. adhering to the bottom of the velTel. With fpirits,

it formed but a very fmall quantity of >. o matter.

On putting about three-fourths of water to the blood of

the perfon aged fifty-fix, and heating it as above, it coagula-

ted much in the fame way with the ferum of feventy-two.

The ferum of a boy fifteen years of age, coagulated

wholly ; there was hardly any of the fluid part that could

be iqueczed out ; at the fame time I ^ d the ferum of

a man fixty-thrce years of age, in winch there was but a

fmall quantity of the fluid part.

Conceiving that the whey of milk, made with runnet,

was the ferum of the blood, I made experiments on it, ana-

logous to the above. I heated fome of :
. and
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found it formed a coagulable matter, which floated in flakei

in a fluid, which did not coagulate by this means.

As this lefs coagulable fluid is a fubftancc hitherto not

taken notice of, and makes perhaps as interelling a part as

any of the whole mafs of blood, it will be neceflary to be

more defcriptive in giving an account of it than of the o-

thcr parts. As urine does not coagulate by heat ; but I

had found that it coagulated with the extract of Goulard*;

and as I alio knew that this extract coagulated the whole

mafs of the ferum, I conceived that the fluid in qucftion

might be fimilar to urine, and that the coagulation of the

ferum might be owing to the coagulation of this part ; I

therefore put the fluid to this teft, and found that it wa*

coagulated by the extract, which led to a feries of experi-

ments.

As feveral fluids, apparently different from each other,

appear to be thrown out from the blood on many occafions,

I wifhed to fee how far they confuted of the common fe-

rum, viz. cf a pretty equal quantity of matter coagulable

by heat, or principally of that coagulable by Goulard's

extract ; I therefore collected the feveral kinds, not only

thofe which may be called natural, but alfo thofe proceed-

ing from difeafe, which appear more like ferum than the

others. Of the natural, I took the aqueous humor of the

eye, and firft heated it in a fpoon, to fee what quantity of

coagulable matter by heat was in it, and I found it became
gently wheyifh ; therefore it had a fmall portion of matter
coagulable by heat j but, upon adding the extract to it, it

coagulated immediately. The fame exactly happenedwith
the water in the ventricles of the brain ; and alfo with the

tears.

Water was taken from the leg of a dropfical boy* who
was extremely reduced by a compound fracture of the op-
pofite thigh-bone ; which water was much clearer than any
ferum. Upon heating it in a fpcori over a candle, it be-

* What led me to the above knowledge, was, mixing this

extract of Goulard with folutions of gum arabic in water for
injections ; when I found that the whole always became a (olid

mafs; while injections with fachrum faturni, had not that ef-

fect. I then tried it upon many other vegetable juices, and
found it coagulated every one of them. In fome of thefe expe-
riments, I put fome of the compounds into a veflel where there
was fome urine, and I found that when the extract had been in

too large a quantity, that the urine was alfo coagulated.
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•ame a little wheyifh, and had a few flakes of coagulum
floating in it.

The water from the abdomen of a lady, which was a
little wheyifh, coagulated before it gave out its air ; but the

coagulum was not one half of its quantity.

In another cafe of afcites, the water coagulated wholly,
although not to a firm coagulum.

Water drawn from the abdomen of a gentleman, which
was pretty clear, when held over a lamp to coagulate, be-
came at firft wheyifh.

The liquor amnii has but little coagulable matter in it.

In coagulating ail the above kinds of ferum by heat, and
taking the incoagulable parts, and putting extract, of Gou-
lard to them, they coagulated immediately.

Whether this fluid is of the fame fpecific gravity with
the other, I do not know ; for though when part of it is

coagulated by the extract of lead it is the heavieil
; yet as

it is united with the lead, it may acquire its additional

weight from this union.

The ufe of the ferum is probably to keep fufpended, and
undiflblved, the red globules ; for we find it in largeft

quantity when thefe globules are moft abundant. It is al-

fo intended to fufpend, and diffolvc any foreign fubftances

in the blood, whether they are of ufe to the body, or other-

wife, acting upon them as a common folvent.

Thus we fee in a jaundiced perfon, the ferum is yellower

than common. When a perfon has taken rhubarb, the

fame thing happens. It is probably the folvent of all our

fecretions.

I conceive it to be unneceiTary to fay how much water
enters into the compofition of the blood. In order to con-

ftitute a perfect body or compound, it is neceffary that all

its parts fhould be in due proportion ; but as the blood in

many animals is made up of four diftincr, parts, viz. the

coagulating lymph ; ferum, which we find is compofed of

two parts ; and the red globules, each muft have its due

quantity of water when in a perfect ftate ; and I think it.

is probable that the lymph, and red part, cannot have more
water than a certain quantity, but that the ferum may b;

diluted with any proportion of it
;

yet as ferum, it can have

a certain proportion only ; and indeed this was in feme de-

gree proved by the experiment of mixing fome water with
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ferum, and then coagulating the whole with heat : the wa-

feparated and did not make part of the coagulum.

Some of the juices of a living animal, whether circula-

ting, or out of circulation, as thofe which lubricate fur-

faces, are in a volatile ftate while the animal is alive ; for

when the fcarfskin is taken off, the part foon dries ; and if

the (kin is removed from a new killed animal, it immedi-

ately dries ; or if a cavity is opened, the furface of the ca-

vity dries quickly ; this fhews that fome part of the juices

rnuft have evaporated from the furface : but let the animal

cool, before it is fkinncd, or the cavity is opened, and then

give it the fame degree of heat that it had when alive, you

will find, on taking off the fkin, no immediate fenfible eva-

poration ; but the parts fo expofed will remain moift. This

volatility I conceive therefore to be connected with life, and

not with the circulation ; for that is flopped in both cases

before the experiment. Whether it is this volatile part

that gives the fmell that moft recent killed animals have up-

on being fkinned, or opened, I do not know ; but it may
be obferved that it follows the fame rules ; for if the animal

is allowed to cool, it loofes this fmell, although warmed to

the fame degree of heat as when alive.

The ferum of the blood is fometimes wheyifh, and then

upon fettling, it often throws up a white fcum like cream :

this was moft probably firft obferved in the human blood

;

but is not peculiar to it ; although thefe appearances pret-

ty often happen, yet few inflances fall under the obferva-

tion of one man in the common courfe of bleeding. When
they have occurred to myfelf, I have made inquiry after

the ftatc of health of the patient, as well as examined the na-

ture of this change ; and whether there was any variety in it.

So far as I have been able to obferve, it can hardiy be faid to

have any leading caufe ; having found it, however, more
frequently in the blood of breeding women, I conceived it

might have fome connection with that ftate ; but I have

fcen it in others, and fometimes in men : yet it is poffible

that the ftate of pregnancy may adapt the conftitution for

forming fuch appearances, as well as for producing other

toms in the blood like thofe of inflammation
; for we

often find the fame effect, or difeafe, arifing from various

caufes, which have no immediate connection with each
other. There have been many opinions formed about the

mature and caufe of this appearance of the ferum.
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It has been fuppofed to be occasioned by chyle not yet

affimilated ; but it does not occur frequently enough to be

attributed to this fluid. Mr. Hewfon fuppofed it to be

abforbed fat, or oil ; which certainly is not the cafe j fcr

it is not the fame in all cafes.

The globules forming this wheyifh appearance are not of

the fame fpecific gravity in every cafe ; for though they

always, I believe, fwim on the ferum, and often on water,

yet they fometimes fink in water. The white cream that

fwims on the top of the ferum, I believe to be formed af-

ter the ferum is feparated from the mafs ; for, if it exifted

as fuch, prior to this, it would be retained in the coagu-

lum, as the red globules are, which is not the fa£t ; and
therefore it does not exift in the blood while circulating.

I bled a little woman who feemed half an ideot, and was
big with child , this happened in the afternoon, about three

or four hours after her having eat fame vcal-cutlets : the day

following I went to fee the blood, and found the ferum of

a milky white, with a white pellicle fwiming at the top like

cream.

I bled a lady in the arm, who was fix months gone

child. It was about two o'clock in the forenoon : ih-: had
only eaten a dry toaft, and drank a cup of chocolate for

breakfaft, about ten o'clock, which was four hours I-

1

fhe was bled. On feeing the blood the next day, I found

it inflamed rather more then is common in women who
are pregnant j and I alfo found a thin white fcum on the

top of the ferum ; this fcum 1 examined in the rriicrofcope,

and found it to be globular : I diluted it with water, ?.nd

found the globules did not diflblve, as the red globules dc.

I put fome of them in water, and found that they rcfe to the

top, but not fo faft as in the ferum.

About fix days after I bled the fame lady again, after {he

had eaten the fame kind of breakfaft, and about the fame

interval of time from it. The blood was ftiil fizy, but the

ferum had no white appearance at the top.

I examined the wheyifh ferum taken from the blood of

a man at St. George's Hofpital, who had received a feverc

blow on the head, which had Manned him, but had pro-

duced no bad fymptoms. Li this ferum, when viewed in

the microfcope, I could not obfefve any thing like glot

or flakes, although the magnifier was a deep one. 'ihe. red

N 2
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globules when mixed vrith it were the fame as in commoa
fenim. It dried uniformly like fize.

Blood was taken away from the arm, being of no par-

ticular quality, except in having a wheyifh ferum, and was

allowed to {land quiet in order to fee the fpontaneous chan-

ges of this ferum. The white part came to the top like

cream, being therefore lighter than the ferum, and was

very white when collected. When viewed in a microfcope

it was plainly globular, but the globules were fmaller than

thofe of red blood. They did not feem to be diffolved

when mixed with -water, as led globules are.

Thomas Skelton, a publican, forty-feven years of age,

being rather lufty, fubjecT: to frequent colds, attended with

coughs, hoarfnefs, and a difcharge of matter from the

lungs or throat, but othcrwife enjoying a good flate of

health, was attacked with a violent cold, together with a

difficulty of breathing, and applied to Mr. Wilfon, apo-

thecary, who took twelve ounces of blood from his arm,

which relieved him greatly. He had taken fome bread and

butter, with fome tea, without milk, about four hours be-

fore he was bled. The blood coagulated firmly, and the

ferum which feparated, was of a white colour with a yel-

lowifh tinge, appearing like the colour of cream ; upon the

top of this floated a whiter fcum, like another cream.
On viewing this cream in a microfcope, it had a flaky

appearance. It did not coagulate fooner than common
fen.

In fpirits of wine, a white mixture was produced, which,
on Handing fell to the bottom of the glafs ; this moll pro-

bably arofe from the ferum with which it was mixed, co-

agulating.

The globules of the white ferum, differ from the red

globules
'
in colour ; fpecific gravity, fize, and in not dif-

folving in water.

To fee how far this is chyle, it would be proper to try

the chyle in the fame way in ferum, &c.
After dipping a bit of blotting paper into the cream, and

abforbing all of it, and alfo dipping a piece of the fame
paper into the ferum, and drying them, I burnt them
both, to fee if one burnt more brifkly than the other ; but
there appeared to be no difference.

The white part cf the white ferum funk in water.
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IV. OF THE RED GLOBULES.

The red part of the blood I choofe to confider laft, al-

though it has been more the object of attention than the

other two, becaufe I believe it to be the leaft important

;

for it is not an univerfal ingredient in the blood of ani-

mals, like the coagulating lymph, and the ferum ; neither

is it to be found in every part of thofe animals who have

it* in the general mafs of their blood.

The blood, as I have already obferved, in thofe animals

we are moft acquainted with, appears to the naked eye to

be a red mafs of fluid, having a part which coagulates up-

on being extravafated. The Ted part, however, may be

wafhed cue of this coagulum, fo as to leave it white ; and

this fliews that the blood is not wholly red, but only has a

red matter dhTufed through its other component parts.

Any further information we receive concerning the red

part of the blood, is by means of magnifying glafles, which

appear to give a good deal of information.

They fhew us that the red part is compofed of bodies

of a globular form, fwiming in the lymph and ferum of

the blood : this circumftance, of the red part having form,

probably led anatomifts to pay more attention to it than it

deferves ; as if they could thence explain any effential prin-

ciple in the blood, or animal ceconomy.

This knowledge is of late date, for fuch examinations of

minute bodies could only have taken place fince the in-

vention and applicjition of magnifying glafles.

Malpighi was probably the fir ft who employed the mi-

crofcope for this purpofe, and he, in 1668, wrote a de-

fcription of the appearance of the globules in the blood-

veflels of the omentum, which he miftook, however, for

globules of fat. Microfcopical obfervations were purfutd

with great ardour by Antonius Van Leeuwenhoeck, who

* The blaotl of the infect-tribe of every kind is free from any

red parts, as is probably that of mod animals below them ; yet

it has been afferted, and fuppofed, that their blood contains

globules, although not red I have examined the blnod of the

ii'lk worm, lobfter, etc. and with confiderable magnifying pow-

ers ; but never could difcover any thing, but an uniform trans-

parent mafs.
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faw the red globules, Auguft the 15th, 1763*. Thefc

early obfervers probably imagined more than they faw.

When an old opinion is partly exploded, and a new one

brought forward, it becomes only neceffary to fee how far

the new one is juft ; becaufe, if it be not proved, we muft

revert to the old opinion again or to fome other.

Mr. Hewfon has been at great pains to examine the blood

in the microfcope, and has given us figures of the different

fhapes of thofe globules ; but there is reafon to think he

may have been deceived in the manner I have juft men-

tioned.

The red globules are always nearly of the fame fize in

the fame animal, and when in the ferum do not run into

one another as oil does when divided into fmall globules

in water. This form, therefore, does not arife fimply

from their not uniting with the ferum, but they have real-

ly a determined fliape and fize. This is fimilar to what is

obferved of the globules in milk ; for milk being oily, its

globules are not foluble in water ; neither do they confift

of fuch pure oil as to run into each other ; nor will they

tiiffolve in oil. I fufpetl:, therefore, that they are regular

bodies, fo that two of them could not unite and form

one f

.

What this property in the red part is, I do not know,

for it has fomething like the nature of a folid body, yet the

particles feem not to have the properties of a folid •, for to

the touch they yield no feeling of folidity ,• when circulat-

ing in the veffels they may be feen to affume eliptical forms,

adapting themfelves to the fize of the veffels ; they muft,

therefore, be a fluid, with an attraction to themfelves while

in the ferum, which forms them into round globules, yet

without the power of uniting with one another, which may
arife from their central attraction extending no farther

than their own circumference : if they are found, how-
ever, of an oval figure in fome animals, as authors have

defcribed, that circumftance would rather oppofe the idea

of their being a fluid, having a central attraction ; but
this is probably an optical deception. Whatever their

fhape is, I fhould fuppofe it to be always the fame, in the

fame animals, and indeed in all animals, as it muft depend
upon a fixed principle in the globule itfelf.

* Kaller's Phyfiology, vol. ii, lib. v. Sangui. fed. xi. p. 51.

f Milk appears to be oil united with a proportion of mucus.
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Hence, the lefs credit is to be given to thofe who have

defcribed the globules as being of an oval figure in fome
animals ; for they have alfo defcribed them as being of dif-

ferent and ftrangc fhapes, even in the fame animal*.

* I am led to believe that we may be deceived by the appear-

ances viewed through a magnifying glafs; for although objects,

large enough to be feen by the naked eye, are the fame when
viewed through a magnifying glafs which tan only magnify in

a fmall degree, yet as the naked eye, when viewing an object

rather too fmall for it, is not to be trufted, it is much lefs to be

depended upon, when viewing an object infinitely fmaller,

brought to the fame magnitude by a glafs. Jn fuch a fituation,

refpeding our eye, all the relative objects, by which the eye,

from habit, judges with more nicety of the object itfelf, are

cut of

F

; the eye has likewile a power of varying its form, a-

dapting it to the different diftances of the parts of an object

within its compafs, making the objeft always a whole ; but a

magnifying glafs has no fuch power : for inftance, in viewing
a fpherical body, a magnifying glafs ninft be made to vary its

pofition, and bring in fucceflion the different parts of the he-

mifphere into fo many focal points ; every part feparate, not

having the fame relative effect on our organ of vifion as \

they are all feen at the fame time ; and the eye, under fuch cir-

cumftances, being unable to vary itfelf lufficiently to alter the

focal diftance of the glafs, is thereafon win' rounded bodies ap-

pear of different fliawes, giving the ihape only of the part that

is within the focus of the glafs, placed unon an undefined plane;

and if it fhould have more focal points than one, then there is

an increafe of parts ; and this will vary according tt; the opaci-

ty or tranfparency of the body. It may alfo be remarked, that

from habit our minds are informed by the neceffary actions of

our body, therefore the eye taking in the neceflary actions (as

it were inftinctively) adapting itfeif at once to the circumflances

of the object, gives an intelligence to the mind, independent

of the real impreffion of the object, fo that both the impreffion

and the ronfequent action give information ; but this cannot be

effected by glaflesfor the different focal diftances of the hemif-

pherc do not accord with thofe to vbich we vary our eyes in

ling them to the diftances of the different parts of a round-

ed body; we are, therefore, left to the impreffion alone, which

is new, and confequently imperfect, the centre being too near

f...-the circumference to be feen at one diftance, and the cir-

cumference, when feen, bringm?; the centre within the focus,

fo as to obfeure it : for an eve with a given focus which can va-

ry it in a certain degree when viewing objccls alone, yet when

looking through a magnifying glafs of any power, mnft now
vary the diftance of the object, according to the magnif; in*
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The globules of the blood are endowed with a number

of properties. They are the only part of the blood which

has form or colour j two properties which are ready to

catch the eye, and render the mafs more vifible. In the

living body, by making it an object of fight, they give

fome idea of the motion of the blood in the fmaller vef-

fels where it is much divided ; being there viewed with

microfcopes, the red gobules are feen moving with d:

ent velocities in different parts, and taking retrograde, or

lateral motions, according as mechanical obftruetions, or

thofe arifing from contractions in the veffels, may hap-

pen to retard or change their motion.

They are heavier than the coagulating lymph, and of

courfe heavier than the ferum, which is known by their

power in the glafs, the eye not being able to vary the focal dif.

tance of both ; and this, probably, in an invcrfe degree, to the

magnifying power of the glafs. This may be obferved to take

place in very {hort-fighted people, for in them the eye has the

leaft variation refpecting diftance. A rounded body may be juft

of fuch a fize as fhall have either of its parts out of the focal

diftance of the eye, and mull: be moved to and fro, alternat

before the centre and circumference can be feen ; and indeed, it

is only having a fpherical body, of a fize proportbnal to the

length of focus, to produce the fame effect in everv eve.

The appearance in a tranfparent body, when viewed through,

a magnifying glafs, are ftill more fallacious than of an op

one ; for an opaque body gives only the reflected light, which,

however, will vary according as the rays come on the object.

The moon, an opaque body, gives us various fhapes, and there-

fore {hews only the light and made arifing from the irregularity

of the furface ; but a femi-tranfparent body, like a red gh
gives both the reflection of the light from the furface and alfo

the refrarVion of other rays of lights, which vary according to

the direction of the light thrown upon the object refpecting our
eye.

In fome tranfparent bodies we have ftill a greater variel

we have both the reflex and refracted light, and thefe

ins; according to the diilap.ee of the object from the eye, or the

:e of the light.

If the tranfparent body is not perfectly round, or is by any
circumftance broken in the uniformity of fiructufe on which
tranfparency depends, which, I conceive happens to the red
globules when diluted in the ferum, then the different reflec-

tions and refractions will give to the eye the impreffion of fo

marry fhape3.
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falling to die bottom of the cup when blood is taken out
of a blood-veffcl. This allows the coagulating lymph to

be feen more or lefs at the top, and produces on the fur-

f;\ce various hues, according as the red globules fubfide :

when they fubfide much, the buff" is then of a yellowifh

colour ; when the buff is thin at the top, then we have the
red gobules fnining through it, of various colours, fuch as

blue, purple", &c. according to the reflection or refrac-

tion, which is according to the depths.

In healthy blood, however, the coagulum is commonly
formed before the red part has time to fubfide j but we
may always obferve, that the lower part of the roafs con-
tains more red globules than the top, and will fink more
quickly in water. The red globules do not retain their

globular form in every fluid, but are diffolved and diffufed

through the whole, and this probably happens fooner in

water than in any other fluid, though the red globules are

not foluble in the ferum of the blood, yet it is not the only
fluid in which they are infoluble ; the urine does not dif-

folve them ; but urine might be fuppofed to be principal-

ly ferum. "Water itfelf, however, ceafes to diffolve them
when faturated with many of the neutral falts, or with
fome of the acids. The red globules are not foluble in

water mixed with common fea-falt, fal-armoniac, Epfom-
falt, nitre, Glauber-falt, foluble tartar, Lymington-tartar;

nor in the fixed vegetable alkalies, when faturated with
fixed air. As they do not diffolve in the ferum or urine,

it might be imagined to arife from the neutral falts which
they contain j but I fhould believe that neither of thefe

fluids have a quantity fufficient for that purpofc.

The vitriolic acid does not diffolve the red globules when
diluted fo low as to have lefs pungency of tafte than com-
mon vinegar.

The red globules are foluble in common vinegar, but

take a longer time to diffolve than in water ; and they alfo

diffolve much fooner when the vinegar is diluted with

water.

In muriatic acid, diluted fo as to be more pungent to

the tongue, and three times flrongcr than the vinegar, the

red globules are not diffolved, but iofe their red colour :

* The blood in the veins, when near the lk'n, gives the fa-r*

hues.

o
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by adding; more water to the red globules they diffolve
;

lemon juice diflblves the red globules : all this, however,

throws but little light on this part of the blood.

When the globules are put into water they diffolve, which

deftroys their globular form: it is therefore the ferum, and

probably the coagulating lymph alfo, when circulating,

which confines them to this form; but when the ferum is di-

luted with water, they diffolve in it; and this appears to

take place at once; as quick as water unites with water. I

could not obferve that it was like the folution of a folid

body, as a fait forirrftance; a drop of blood requires about

two drops of water added to it to diffolve its globules : if

urine alfo be diluted with water, the globules diffolve in

it. However, after Handing fome days, the globule*

diffolve both in ferum and urine; but I think later in the

laft. When the globules are not diffolved in arty fluid, the

whole looks muddy, not tranfparent; but when diffolved

in water the whole is a fine clear red. What are the pro-

perties of the ferum, and thofe other fubftanees that pre-

ferve the red part of the blood in a regular form, I do not

know.

The red globules, when dried in the ferum, and moif-

tened in the fame, do not again refume their regular form;
nor do they diffolve in it, as they do in water, but form
rather a fort of flakes. As the ferum and folutions of many
kind of falts do not diffolve the red globules, I conceived
that it might be poffible for them to refume their globular
figure (after having been diffolved in water) by adding fuch

a quantity of ferum as to make the proportion of water very

little; but I could not produce tins effect, although the men-
ilruum was fuch as not to diffolve frelh globules.

The red globules not diffolving in the ferum, nor in the

coagulating lymph, become feparable from thofe parts, when
circulating, and therefore may be prevented from going
where the coagulating lymph paffesin a natural ftate; which
they certainly do not *; and which alfo is the reafon why
they are fo perfectly retained in the coagulum when extra-

Vafated. The globules, befules being heavier than the fe-

rum, or the coagulating lymph, appear to have more fub-
ftance, for they do not lofe fo much upon drying, and when
dried with ferum, they give a kind of roughnefs to the fur-

* Tins will be more fully explained, when en the colour of
parts from the blood.
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face which ferum has not by itfelf. They appear not to be a

natural part of the blood; but as it were, compofed out of

it, or compofed in it, and not with it; for they feern to be

formed later in life than either of the other two; thus we
fee, while the chick is in the egg, the heart beating, and it

then contains a tranfparcnt fluid before any red globules

are formed, which we may fuppofe to be the ferum, and
the lymph. The globules do not appear to be formed in

thofe parts of the blood already produced, but rather to rife

up in the furrounding parts *. It would alfo feem to be

formed with more difficulty, than either of the ether two
parts. When an animal has loft a conficerabie quantity of

its blood, the other parts feem to be fboner made up than the

red globules ; the animal looks long pale; but this is only

conjecture, for we have no method of knowing the quan-

tity of the other parts.

From the above account it appears, that whatever may
be their utility in the machine, the red globules certainly

are not of fuch univerfal ufe as the coagulating lymph, fince

they are not to be found in ail animals, nor fo early in thefe

that have them, nor are they pufhed into the extreme arte-

ries, where we muft fuppofe the coagulating lymph reaches

;

neither do they appear to be io readily formed. This

being the cafe, we muft conclude them not to be the im-

portant part of the blood, in contributing to growth, re-

pair, etc. Their ufe would feem to be connected with

ifrength; for the ftronger the animal the mere it has of the

red globules; and the ltrength acquired by exercife incrcafes

their proportion; not only in the whole body, but, as

we (hall find, occafions them to be carried into parts where

in either a quiet or debilitated Hate of the animal they

were not allowed to go; the ufe, therefore, of a part, and

the quantity of red globules pafhng through it, are proba-

bly pretty well proportioned to each other. This erred is

fo well known to feeders of young animals, for the table

of the epicure, that bleeding, to leflen the quantity, is im-

mediately pradtifed; as alfo debarring the creature from

* Thus, on fome ofthe firft appearances of the chick we find

a zone furrounding it, compofifd of dots, which contain red g!. *

bales, but not in veflels, and which zone becomes vafcular ;u-

tcrwarda. Vide plate I.

O 9
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exercife, in order to prevent their increafing, and being

carried fo far from the heart, as they oth would be.

Thefe three fubftances are of different fpecific gravities

:

the ferum or fluid part is the lighted •, the folid part or lymph

is the next in order; and the red globules are the heavi-

eft. This is feen in fuch blood as feparates readily into its

condiment parts. The ferum fwims upon the top, and 'the

red globules fall to the bottom', while the lymph would be

fufpended between the two, if the red part were not re-

tained in the lymph, from its coagulation; but this con-

front effeel is no abfolute proof of the difference in the fpe-

cific gravities of the ferum, and coagulating lymph ; for

w'2 ftiil do not know but that the red globules, which are

evidently the heavieft, make the coagulating lymph to fink

in the ferum. To afcertaift this circumftance, I made the

following experiment: I took fome blood, which fepara-

ted eafily into its conftituent parts; I then fufpended in

a portion of ferum a piece of coagulating lymph, which

was fre* from red globules, and it funk to the bottom, but

not very quicly; this proves that the lymph, when coagu-

lated, is fomewhat heavier than the ferum.

I then took as much of the bottom of the congulum, con-

taining the red globules, and put it into the ferum along

with the lymph, to fee which of them funk the fafteft, and

found that the piece with, the red globules funk much more

quickly than the other; I mould think three times as faft.

The ferum itfelf is much heavier than common water, for

when the parts beforementioned were put into common wa-

ter, in the fame manner as into the ferum, they both funk

much faftcr, and there was not that difproportion between

the times of their falling, as in the ferum. But if the

blood has a ftrong difpofition to coagulate, and is not in

large quantity, it will coagulate foon, and involve the red

globules; yet there will then be feweft at top, and they

will be more and more crowded towards the bottom; though

there would appear in fuch blood to be no coagulating

lymph at top free from the red globules, yet in meft of it

a thin pellicle may be found, which can be pulled off.

I have already obferved that the whole mafs of blood, ta-

ken together in a greater variety of claffes of animals, ap-

pears of a red colour; and I fliall now further remark,

that it is of a much deeper colour in fome claffes of animals

than in others, which I believe arifes from a greater num-
ber of red jjl^'ilpg beinc contained in a given quantity of
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lymph and ferum. This, I think, evidently appears to be
the cafe when we examine a portion of the blood itfelf, be-
longing to different claffes of animals. In the clafs called

quadruped, I believe it has the deepeft body of colour; I

am not, however, certain that it is not nearly as deep in

fome birds; and even in the fame clafs of animals it appears

to have a much greater body of colour in fome fpecies than

in others. Thus it appears to be deeper in the hare than

the rabbit.

It is the red part itfelf which makes the difference in

depth of colour in different parts of the fame animal; and
the common mode of judging is by the colour of the parts

in different claffes of animals that havered blood; onthefe

we generally form our opinion, for though in fome animals

which have white mufcles, the liver, kidney, and heart,

may be nearly as red as in others whofe mufcles are univer-

fally as red; yet, as the mufcles are white, there muft be a

deficiency in the red globules on the whole; for if tlicfe

parts which are red in animals, having white mufcles,

as the heart, liver, etc. have no more than their due pro-

portion with other animals that are universally red, there

muft be in fuch animals a deficiency of red globules on the

whole. This idea may be gradually carried on, from the

animal which has feweft red mufcles, to thofe whofe
mufcles are univerfally red, and cf a high colour; even in

the fame fpecies the colour of all the mufcles is not equally

high. What are called different temperaments have their

mufcles redder, or paler; the darker the colour of the

fkin, hair, etc. of any one fpecies, I believe the blood is in

proportion redder. When a part, of whatever kind, is

red, it takes place in confequence of its veflels being large

enough to carry red blood; and therefore, when we find

a mufcle red, fne know it arifes from the fame caufe. When
a part, on the contrary, is. while, as a tendon, it is becaufe

its veflels are fmall, and have little or none of the red blood

pafling along them; although it may probably be as vafcu-

lar as the mufcle to which it belongs *; and thofe ami

* Conceiving that the amnion of n calf might have but few

reflels, I injected apiece of it with quick filver, firll drying its

edg?s all round, on the edge of a difh, while the middle of it

lay in the difh in water ; but t !, e whole became one mafsof vef-

fcis. The intention of this experiment was to fee, if poffible.
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that have no red blood, have white flefh univerfally*, and

this, probably, no lcfs vafcular than the fiefh which receives

red blood.

The blood in the fame animals is net equally deep colour-

ed in every part ; that u, every part of the body has not

its blood ecpaally loaded with red globules, or, at leaft, it is

not equally red, even in parts of the fame conftrucr.ion and

ufe, fuch as mufcles : this arifes from the red globules not

being carried into thofe parts in equal proportion ; thefe are

the white parts of animals ; fuch mufcles, in animals ufed

for food, are called white meat. In animals, which have

thefe mufcles, there is commonly not fo much red blood, as

in others where thefe parts arc more univerfally red ; and

perhaps the red part of the blood is not puihed fo far in

them as in thofe which have it in a larger proportion : there

are fome animals, however, which have a larger quantity

of red globules in the bicod, yet have fome of their muf-

cles of a lighter colour than others : even in the human fub-

js£t, all the' mufcles are not equally red ; the mufcular part

of the inteftines, for inftance, is not equal in rednefs to the

heart, and many other mufcles. To what is this owing ?

Does arifc from mechanical caufes ? Do the veffels become

fuddenly fo fmall beyond a certain limit as not to allow the

red blood to pafs ? or sre the other parts of the blood lcfs

tenacious ? Is the red part in fuch not allowed to go fo far ?

or is it a feparating principle in the veflels themfelves ? Mai
ny circumftances of life either inereafe the quantity of red

globules, or make them more univerfal in the mufcles ofthe

fame animal : thus exercife increafes the quantity of the red

globules, and the red colour of mufcles, while there is the

lame quantity on the whole, or perhaps we fhould rather fay,

that indolence decreafes the quantity ; this is particularly re-

markable in women; and probably the whitenefsof the muf-

cles of young animals may arife from the fame caufe ; I fuf-

pe£c, however, fomething more ; I conceive it arifes from the

principle of life, influenced by accidental or mechanical

the communication between the arteries and the veins; but the

inafs of veffels prevented every view of this kind.
+ The rednefs of the blood is of great ufe towards the know-

ledge of difiafts ; many inflammations are known bv it, when
on the {kin, and even the kind of inflammation is diftinawMhed

by the kind of rednefs : alio putrid difeafes are diftinguifhed,

when the blood is extravafated. The quantity in the face is a
%n of health cr difeafe.
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eaufes ; for the mufcles of young animals are increafing

in colour till they arrive at the age of maturity, and not af-

terwards, although they continue to ufe exercife. Difcafes

leffen the quantity of red globules, and often render their

diftribution unequal.

From the above account we may reafon upon the whole,

that the animals which are redded, or have the greateft

number of red parts, have their blood furniihed with the

greateft proportion of red globules.

One would naturally fuppofe that the red globules were

of the fame colour every where in the fame animal ; this

lafl is perhaps the cafe, but now we find that thefe globu-

les are of different hues in the different fyfeems of veffels in

the fame animal. In the more perfect animals, where there

are two fyftems of veffels carrying the blood, viz. arteries

and veins, the blood is not of the fame fpecies of red in

both of them in the fame animal ; one red is the fcarlet,

which takes place ,in the arteries of the body, the other is

the modena which takes place in the veins •, and as every

part of the body poffeffes fuch fyftems of veffels, the parti

which are vifited by red blood muft have a mixture of both.

As there are two circulations in every animal above the in-

fect, one in the lungs in thofe that breathe air, or in the

gills in fifh who breathe water, and the other the general

circulation to the body in both, we find the two colours of

the globules not correfponding to the fame fyftem of vef-

fels in each. The fcarlet is the venal blood in the lungs,

and afterwards becomes the arterial in the body, where it

is commonly feen ; and hence it is called the arterial blood ;

the modena is the venal blood of the body, and is the blood

alfo of the pulmonary artery ; but, as it is commonly feen

in the veins only of the body, it is called the venal blood;

the fcarlet colour, therefore, is acquired in the lungs, and

the modena in the body. There are fo many proofs of

this, that it hardly requires any illuftration
;

yet, many
circumftances and experiments may be brought in direct

proof of it. I bled a man in the temporal artery^ and in

the vein of the arm at the fame time, each into a phial.

The blood of the artery was of a florid red, and the venal

was dark. The arterial kept its colour, and did not fep; -

rate its ferum ; but this was Angular, for in others it docs

fcparate its ferum and coagulum ; the venal feparated into

its conftitucnt parts as ufual.
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Although this, however, is a general rule, yet there are

many exceptions ; for we find in many cafes the fcarlet co-

lour of the blood in the arteries not changed in the t,

and under fome circumftances the raodena taking olace in

the arteries, as well as where blood is cxtravafated in the

body.

It becomes a queftions how the change is produced in

each ?

More attention has been paid to the mode in which it gets

the fcarlet colour, than the modena, (though both proba-

bly are of equal importance,) becaufe it was believed that

life, in fome degree, depended on this colour. Many fub-

ftances change the colour of the blood from the modena to

the fcarlet : refpirable air has this effect, and many of the

neutral falts, more efpecially nitre, which occafions the flo-

rid colour in meat that h?.s been falted, alfo with fea-falt.

But, as the air produces this effect in the living body, and

as we find that without air the animal dies, great ftrefs has

been laid on this change of colour, whereas, it fhculd on-

ly be confidered as a fign that the blood has been in contact

with the air: but not that it muit be fit for the purpofe of

circulation. This effect takes place readily under many
circumftances ; it takes place out of the circulation as rea-

dily as when in it •, as readily when blood is coagulated as

before : it takes place in blood whofe coagulating principle

has been defcroyed, as by lightning, fuddeii death, etc. it docs

not, therefore, depend upon life. It is the caufe only of

this change in the colour by refpirable air, which becomes

an object of coniideration ; for if we fuppofe the change

of colour in the red globules to be all that reipiration is to

perform, we (hail make the red globules the molt effential

part of the blood, whereas they are the leaft fo. Moft pro-

bably, the effect of air upon the blood is greateft on the co-

agulating lymph ; and this conjecture is rendered more
likely, w'n-'.n we coniider, that in animals which have no

red globules of any kind, refpiration is as effential to their

exigence as in any other •, and we find, that the blood may
Jofe this effect, and yet retain its falutary effects in the cc

tution. Thus in the tying up a large art2ry, when the parts

beyond muft be fupplied with blood that fhall have loft its

florid colour ; and in the chick in the e^g
} the blood in the

arterial fyftem is dark, while in the veins of the temporary
lungs it is florid. ' We are led, by daily experience, to ob-
fervo, that the dark blood taken from a vein becomes red
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on that furface which is expofed to the common atmof-

phere ; and, that if it be fhakcn in a phial with air, the

whole becomes red*. If blood alfo be allowed to ftand

expofed to the air, and coagulate, its upper furface will be-

come of the fcarlet red, while the bottom remains dark, or

even of a darker colour than common venal blood, becaufe

it contains a greater quantity of red globules. If the coa-

gulated blood be inverted, and the bottom expofed to the

air, this part will alfo aflume the fcarlet red, and become
even redder than that expofed before, becaufe it contains a

greater number of red globules, which undergo this change.

The red colour will even penetrate to fome depth, which
fhews that the effect- can be produced through a thick fub-

ftance. We often find the veflels of the lungs full of blood,

and the whole fubftance of the lungs of a dark colour

;

but, if we inflate the lungs, the cells will become of a flo-

rid red, the fmall veflels on thofe cells, both arteries and

veins, having the colour of their blood changed by the air

in the cells affecting it through their coats : we find the

fame thing on the furface of flefh, or mufcles, liver, etc.

We may obferve in the gills of fifh, that they retain their

florid colour as long as the fifh is frefh, from being expofed

to the air, for they naturally have the air applied externally

in the act of breathing. It is from thefe facts we reafon,

refpeeting the fcarlet colour which the blood acquires in

the lungs, but lofes in the body, and therefore is found of

the modena colour in the veins, and of courfe in the right

fide of the heart, and larger trunks of the pulmonary arte-

ry. As the blood is florid in the pulmonary veins, as far

as we can trace them, we reafonably fuppofe that it acquires

this appearance in the fmall veflels of the lungs, and as the

lungs conftantly take in frefh air, we conceive that by ex-

pofure to the air (perhaps both in arteries and veins) it ac-

quired the fcarlet colour ; for we fhall fee that the air, or

the influence of air, is capable of paffing through animal

fubftance.

In the living body when the breathing is imperfect, ws
can plainly fee the change taking place in the colour of the

blood, in proportion as the breathing becomes more per-

fect, of which the following experiments are proofs

;

* This does not arife from motion, for fill the phial wka
blood without air, and put into it glafs beads, and (hake them,

fo as to cive them motion, the colour will act he altered.

P
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Tlicy were made with a view to obferve the motion of

I eartj by producing an artificial breathing, and exhi-

, a vaft variety of phenomena, of which the change

e colour of the blood in the lungs was one.

I invented a pair of double bellows, each of which had

two openings, but. their actions were reverfed ; two of the

inctofed in one pipe or nozzle, and the o-

two woe on lie fides. The lower chamber had its

placed cx^dtly fimilar to that of the common bellows-,

but it had alio a valve at the nozzle, which did not allow

any air to enter there. The upper half had a valve placed

at the no bich allowed the air to enter, but not to

efcape, and the opening on the upper fide, allowed the air

to efcape, but not to enter ; fo that on dilating the bellows,

the upper fide, or chamber, drew in the air, by the nozzle

only, and at the fame time, the under chamber drew in its

air by the fide only: on clofing the bellows, or expelling

this air, the ajr drawn in by the nozzle palled out at the

opening of the up] and the air that was drawn hi

by the under fide, palled out by the nozzle. I>y this means

I could, by fi tto the trachea, draw the air

out of the lungs into the upper chamber of the bellows,

at the fame time draw frefh air into the lower cham-

ber •, on emptying thefc cavities of their air, the pure air

iii the lower chamber palled into the lungs, and that which

had been juit taken from the lungs into the upper chamber

to the open air alternately. The action of thefe

ws, though double, is exactly as fimpic as breathing it-

felf •, and they appear to me to be fuperior to any invention

made fince for the fame purpdfe. I fixed the nozzle of

into the trachea of a dog, and immediately

i the artificial breathing ; I then removed the fternum

cartilages, and opened the pericardium. While I conti-

nued the artificial breathing, I obferved that the blood in

insj coming from the lungs, the left mi-

. the aorta, etc. was ficrid or dark, juft as I threw in

., into the lungs.

I cut off a piece of the lungs, and found that the colour

il'ood which came from the wound correfponded

e effects : when I threw air into the lungs, fo

blood florid in the pulmonary veins, two
Is of blood iflued from the wound ; and when I lei

which palled out by the wound
of thedai . If the air is confined in
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of a quadruped, it foon fofes its power over the blood,

which remains dark, or has the appearance of becoming

dark, becaufe dark coloured blood is thrown in, and it un-

dergoes no change'; but if the fame experiment is made on

an amphibious animal, it is a confidcrable time before the

whole blood becomes dark, becaufe in fuch animals, the

lungs are a refervoir of air, which of courfe continues its

influence over the blood the longer.

Tins experiment I have repeated upon feveral animals,

and commonly for half an hour at a time, which was fuf-

ficient to allow me to make my obfervations wjth coolnefs

and accuracy : in this part of the experiment it was curious

to fee the coronary arteries turn ;i darker, becom-

ing like the veins which run on each fide of them ; and on

blowing again, refume gradually a brighter colour, till they

become of a florid red. As fefpifation was generally pre-

vented in the firft part of the experiment, the blood was

found at firft wholly of ad r, and the heart large,

and hardly acting ; but on throwing into the lungs frdh

air, the heart began to act, upon which both auricles and

ventricles became gradually frivaller ; then by flopping the

refpiration, they again became larger and

The diminution of the heart's motion upon ftoppin

piration, does not depeffd upon the immediate impreffion of

improper blood on the left auricle and ventricle, as a fedativc,-

but upon the fympathetic connection between the heart and

lungs ; one action ceafing, the other alfo
4
ccafes ; which

fympathy is eftablifhed, becaufe, if the heart were to con-

it would fend improper blood into the body,

by which it can be £v:; dy a little wh
auricle and ventricle alio ceafe acting, although not fo early,

and for the fa on the ceffation in the

s the blood cannot receive any benefit in pafling through

them.

Thefe actions and reflations of actions are all dependent

oh life, and the connection of one action with another.

It is upon the fame principle that the firft effect of recove-

ry is the act of breath 'i

' The following cafes illuftrate this ftill further

:

I bled a gentleman in the temporal artery, while in a fit

apoplexy; he breathed feerningly with great difficulty
;

bleed flowed very freely, and he continued to bleed

,ve commonly find, from the fame wound,

i> 2
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which made mc fufpecl: that the artery had loll fome of its

contracting power. The blood was as dark as venal blood
;

he became fomewhat relieved, and his breathing more free

;

about two hours afterwards we opened the fame orifice'
which ftill bled freely, but now the blood was become flo-
rid as ufual.

Mrs. —
, in Norris-ftreet, Haymarket, fell into an

apoplectic fit, in which Ihe was infenfible, refpecling ideas-
her breathing was very imperfed, attended with a rattling
in her throat, and a fnort ; the pulfe was very fteady, but
rather flow. I opened the temporal artery, which blcd'verv
freely

;
but I obferved that when fhe breathed freely, the

blood from the artery became red j and when her breath-
ing was difficult, or when fhe hardly breathed at all, the
blood became dark, and this alternately feveral times in the
courfe of bleeding

; yet all this made but little alteration in
the pulfe.

In many difeafes of the heart, as well as of the lungs
we may often obferve the fame appearance. In many dif-
eafes of the heart, producing what is called angina pecto-
ris, (the fymptoms of which arife from a vaft variety of
caufes, palpitations being commonly one) we fhall fee that
upon any exertion, the heart ads with great violence, and
the breathing is very laborious, or rather imperfect, not
corresponding with the violence of the motionof the blood :

the face will become of a dark purple colour, the patients
will be nearly expiring, and nothing but reft relieves them:
•r this the following cafe is a ftrong inftance.

A. B. when a boy could never ufe the fame exercifc
that other boys did; he could not run up flairs, nor afcend
a hill without being out of breath, and had almoft through
his whole life, an irregular pulfe ; more efpecially when
he ufed more exercife than he could well bear. Upon the
leaft increafeof motion, he had a palpitation at the heart,
which was often 10 ftrong, as to be heard by thofe that were
near to him

; and his becoming foon fatigued, was by his
acquaintance fuppofed to be owing to a want of fpirit or
courage. r

With all this he grew to be a well formed and common
fizedman, out ftill he retained thofe defeats, which, in-
deed, rather mcreafed as he extended his views, and withthem extended his a£hons. About the age of thirty, he
too* to violent exercife fuchaa hunting, and often in the
chafe would be fc i with palpitations, and
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i uuTocation, that he was obliged to flop his horfe, and
idd upon the faddle. At fuch times he became black

in the face, and continued fo as long as the fit lafted. It was
often fevcral days before he perfectly recovered hi3 ufual

health ; and frequently he could not lie down in his bed,

but was obliged to lit up for breath : all thefe fymptoms
gradually increafed upon him, and at times, without any
violence of txercife or action, he would feel as if dying,

and ufed fo to exprefs himfelf : but as the caufe of thefe

feeling-, did not appear to his friends, they rather treated

him flightly.

At laft mere anxiety of mind would bring on thefe feel-

.
palpitations, and fuffocations in fome degree.

In the winter 1780, and 1781, he hunted very violently

alfp caught cold, which together brought on the above-

mentioned complaints with greater violence than ever.

He confulted two gentlemen of the profemon : the pal-

ion, the difficulty of breathing, the great opprefiion,

with the blaeknefs in the face (I fuppofe) they thought either

fe from fpafms, or was nervous, for they ordered cor-

dials, fuch as fpirit of lavender, wine, etc.

I was fent for, to give a name to" the difeafe. Upon
enquiring into ail the fymptoms, my opinion was, that

there was fomething very wrong about the conftrucfion

of the heart, viz. about the fource of the circulation -

x

that the blood did not flow at any time freely through

the lungs, fo as to have the proper influence of the air,

but much lefs fo when he was hurried j that a ftagna-

iion of the blood in any one part about the heart would pro-

duce in fome degree fuffbeation •, and want of due influ-

ence of the air upon the blood, being the fame thing, which

was the caufe of the darknefs of the face at thofe times :

that the means to be practifed were in fome degree contra-

ry to what had been advifed, namely, reft, gentle bleeding,

care to eat moderately, keep the body open, and the mind

eafy ; and as he had got the better of former attacks (al-

h.ofe were not fo violent) I faw no abfolute reafon

why he mould not get the better, of the prefent. Eight

ounces of blood were taken from him that day, which re-

lieved him. The fymptoms ftill continuing, though not fo

violently, I faw him once more ; he loft about four or five

ounces more blood, which alfo relieved him, but ftill he

did not get materially better : at laft, as an addition to the

. he became yell g -

;
...
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with water, and all ''sis other complaints gradu

which made me fufpeft that a depofit oi

in the cheft. He was now attended by a phyfician :.

bliftc ">, which

ted to the pit of his ftomach, (1 fuji

for;; . sre); nature was at laft worn out, and he <

I foiicited to open him, arid ed.

On opening the belly there was found in the abdo

very fmall quantity of bloody ye] rum. Ev<

appeared to be found ; the gall-bladder was pretty full of

bile, which was thick, but not ropy, as if the thinner:

had been ftraincd off ir both to and

from the gall-!

Upon opening the cheft the hanj

a good deal ©edematous, but und.

There was alfo a little bloody ferum in both fides of the

cheft. Thefe I conceive were the o.

attack.

The heart wa ind very I

Upon opening the right fide of the heart, 1

thing uncommon

,

i the heart ,- ar-

Upon opening the left fide, I fou:

aorta thicker, and harder than ufual, having

time the appearance of being very much
difeafed of the valves account

What may be called his original fymptoms, ?:.

to render them of very little blood, therefore, I

have fallen bad: into the cavity of the v..

very fyftole oi

was a natural formation, or a i

tained ; but if it \ eafe, it muft I

earlier in fuch difeafes commonly do, as t

toms appeared when he was young*: From this conftruc-

tion of va it required the greateft i

to allow the motions of the blood from the le

heart to go oi and that whatever hit

this, produced a ftagnation, or an accumulation of the blood
.

-y
part of the body -, firft in the left ventri-

cle, then the left auricle; pul

stride, rii

I have teen it at a verv e
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the body -, however a fnaaUer quantity than ufual could get

to tl f the body through the arteries, fo that a kind

of circulation went on.

If we confider th cifingfrom this conftruction of

valves, fimply en mechanical principles, we cannot account

for the darknefs of the arterial blood, which mud have

pafled thiough the lungs, when there was no mechanical

obftructicn to refpiration ; but fince it happens that when
the heart either ceafes to act, or cannot get rid of its blood,

(which muft have been the cafe in the prcfent inftance)

refpiration ceafes, or is performed fo imperfeiSUy as'to have

nearly the fame effe£t *; the perfon is in reality in a (late

of fuffecation. Suffix o more than imperfect ref-

piration, which is the caufe of Imperfect blood paffmg to

and from the left fide of the heart ; and it is therefore im-

material as to confluences, whether a ftoppage to refpi-

'.i is the firft caufe, or is an effect, for in either way-

it is the caufe of imperfect blood being introduced into the

fyftem.

It may be difficult to account for the increafed fize of

a mechanical effect, as the blood

Id be thrown back into it at every fyftqle of the aorta

I diaflole of the heart, or whether it arofe from a par-

ticular affection of that vifcus. The firft idea is the more

natural -, but it is not neccflary that the caufe fhould be of

this kind ; for wc fee every day enlarged hearts, where the

fymptoms have been fomewhat fimilar, and yet no vifible

mechanical caufe exifted •, and indeed it is a common efie£t

where there is an impeded circulation.

It is eafy to be conceived, firft, that the circulation could

not, in the cafe of this patient, be carried on regularly and

perfectly : fecondly, that a ftoppage to the blood's motion

in either arteries or veins, but much more a retrograde

motion in the blood in any part muft produce a ftagnation,

which will be mere or lefs extenfive, according to the

quantity of blood palling that way : thirdly, that if it was

only in a branch of an artery, or vein, the itagnation would

probably be only partial ; but whe n in an artery, or the

veins of the whole body, as the aorta, or vena cava, it

mult then be pretty universal ; and as the retrogadc mo-

* In fuch mfpirations I conceive that fo little air is lakenhi

lardfy to reach the cells of r'.e lungs, in as to be able to

influence the blood circulating on thofe cells.
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tion in the blood began in the aorta, we can cafily trace

its cft'efts. We alio find in impcrfeft conftru&ions of

the heart, &c. where there is a communication betweeu

the right and left fide kept up after birth, that the fame.

circumftances and appearances take place ; cafes of this

kind frequently occur, of which the following is a ftrong

inftance :

I was feverai times confulted about the ftate of a young

gentleman's health., and though it could not be faid anato-

mically, with precificn, what the real confirmation of the

heart was, yet it was imagined that the fymptoms arofe

from fome imperfection in that organ. From his infancy,

every confiderable exertion produced a feeming tendency

to fuffocation ; and as fuffocation always arifes from a

want of the due effect of air on the blood, while the cir-

culation is- going on, the whole body muft change from

the fcarlet tinge to the modena or purple •, and in thofe

parts where the blood gives its colour moft, there will this

effecl: be grcateft, which is commonly in the face, "and

particular parts of the face, at the finger-ends, &c. While

very young, nothing but crying brought on thofe fits, but

when he was grown fo as to take bodily exercife, as run-

ning, &c. then they became more frequent and more vio-

lent ; and it is to be obferved, that the older he grew, the

worfe he was likely to be ; for with years approaching to

maturity, his actions were likely to incrcafe : great care,

however, was taken to fupprefs fuch actions as were found,

from experience, to bring on the fits. No medical advice

could be of the leaft fervice, further than to inform him

what experience had already taught, unlefs to recommend
occafionally, when his friends found that the fits of fuffo-

cation %vere more eafily excited than ufual, that he fhould

lofe a little blood, fo as to leffen the neeeffary action of

breathing } putting, in this way, the quantity and motion

of the blood more upon a par, and at the fame time, not

to indulge too much his appetiie ; but all thefe precautions

hardly kept him tolerably well. The heart, in proportion

to the difficulty, acted with more violence, and one could

rather have wifhed the contrary to have taken place. As
he could hardly ufe any exercife of his own, motion was
given him, fuch as riding flowly on horfeback, in carriages,

<5-:c. He lived to the age of between thirteen and fourteen,

though the diforder did not deftroy him, yet it is mod
crobable that he could not have lived long, as he was <
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day arriving more and more at an age of a£tion, but not
in the fame proportion acquiring prudence. When he
died he was opened by Dr. Poultney, who tranfmitted an
account of the appearance of the parts to the College of

Phyficians of London, which is publifhed in the third vo-

lume of their Medical Tranfactions : fuch parts as are im-
mediately connected with my fubject, I fhall tranferibe.

" Both lobes of the lungs were remarkably frnall, and
fome parts of them flacid to fuch a degree, as to fuggeft

an idea of their having been incapable of performing their

functions *. The liquor pericardii was in due quantity,

and the heart was firm in texture, and of the natural fizef.

On examining the ventricles, and the beginning of the

aorta, a canal, or pafTage was found communicating with

both ventricles, fituated in an oblique direction near the

bafis of the heart, fo large as to admit the end of the'

finger from the aorta with equal facility into either ventri-

cle ; the feptum of the ventricle appearing to terminate

with this canal. On examining the entrance of the pul-

monary artery within the ventricle, it was judged that this

entrance was much fmaller and more firm than common."
It is difficult here to fay what would be the exact effect of
this communication on the motion of the two bloods

;

that is, whether the blood of the right fide was received

into the left, or vice versa ; if the oblique direction of

this pafTage had been further defcribed, it might have ex-,

plained this doubt, for if the pafTage was direct, the blood

would molt probably pafs from the left to the right, as the

left ventricle acquires the greateft ftrength ; the word ob-

lique, however, and the expreffion, that the finger, from

the aorta, pafTed with equal facility into either ventricle,

would make us fuppofe that the ubliquity led out of the

right ventricle into the aorta ; but even with this obliqui-

ty, I fhould not think it probable that the blood would

pafs from the right to the left, becaufe the left acts with

fo much more force : the description leaves us to account

for the defect in refpiration another way. If the blood

pafTed from the right to the left, then it would have had

the fame effect as the canalis arteriofus, and probably was

* Although 1 have tranferibed this, yet I do not lay much/

ftrefs upon it.

This fhews there wa? no difeafe.
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the only one in the foetus. In this cafe too little blood

;id pafs through the lungs-, but I do not cdnceive that;

cTrcumftance would aRed refpiration, becaufe no ftag-

nation would take place in the lungs ; but if the blood

get from the. left to the right, then too much blood would

be fent to the lungs, as it would be found to take its courfe

twice. On the other hand, if die lungs be not capable of

allowing a full diftcntion equal to the actions of the heart,

though naturally framed, the fame thing takes place. In

natural deaths the puliation of the heart commonly flops

before breathing ccafes ; but in deaths arifing from a ftop-

pagc of breath, fuch as hanging or drowning, the reverfe

mult take place; and in fuch we fhall always find dark

blood in the left fide, which plainly took place in the ex-

periment above-mentioned.

It may be fuppofed that in the lungs the blood cannot

come in contact with the air, but the circumftances above

related, that the florid colour will extend fome depth into

the blood, fhsws that the effecr. of air can and does per-

vade animal matter. Not attending to this fact at firft, I

covered the mouths of veffels filled with venal blood with

gold-beater's fkin, touching the furface of the blood, and

the blood conft antly became of a florid red on the furface,.

even for fome depth.

I put fome dark venal blood ihto a phial, till it was about
half full, and fhook the blood which mixed with the air in

this motion, and became immediately of a florid red*.

As the globules are the coarfefl part of the blood, and

appear to be fully affected by the air in the lungs, we
fuppofe that the veffels of that vifcus do not run into

extreme rniuutenefs, by which, apparently, no other pur-

The blood of the menfes, when it comes down to the

h of the vagina, is as dark as venal blood, and as it

gulate, it has exactly the appearance of the

e, where the blood continues fluid. Whether
from its being venal blood, or from its acquiring

ur after extravafation, by its flow motion, it is

determined; but upon being expefed it becomes
dlyof a dark colour, but rather muddy,

dc in the fumtner 175 c, wl.cn F

eon nt St. George's Hofpital, and Dr; lb.

ares.
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not having that tranfparenqy which pure blood has. Whe-
ther this arifes from its mixing with the mucus of the va-

gina, or from the ceflation of life in it, I will not pretend

to fay. The red globules, however, are not diflblvcd, they

retain their figure.

Does air in the cellular membrane of an emphyfematous

perfon produce, or continue the floridnefs of the blood or

not ?
*

The furface of the blood becoming of a fcariet red,

whether expofed immediately to the air, or when only co-

vered by membranes, through which we may fuppole its

influence to pafs, is a circumftance which leads us to fup-

pofe, that it is the pure air which has this effe£t, and not

iimply an expofed furface f. To afcertain this I made the

following experiment

:

I took a phial, and fixed a ftop cock in its mouth, and

then applying an air-pump to the cock, exhaufted the

whole air : in this ftate keeping it flopped, I immerfed its

mouth in frefh blocd flowing from a vein, and then turn-

ing the cock allowed the blood to be prcfled up into the phial.

When it was about half full I turned the cock back, and

now (hook the phial with the blood, but its colour did not

alter ajs in the former experiments •, and when I allowed

the blood to (land in this vacuum, its expofed fSrface was

not in the lead changed.

The vaft number of cells into which the lungs arc

ded, the whole arterial and venal fyftem ramifying en the

furface of thofe cells and of courfe the whole of the blcod

palling through them in every circulation, together with the

iofs of life upon the miffing three or four breathings in the

moft perfect animals, fhew the great nicety that is requir-

ed in preferving the due properties of the blood for the pur-

pofes of animal life : the time that we can live without

air or breathing, is fhorter than that in which we die from

a defect in any other, natural operation ; breathing, there-

fore, feems to render life to the blood, and the blood con-

tinues it in every part of the body. This nicety is not

nearly fo great in many of the more imperfect animals.

The amphibia have not this divifion of lungs, nor does

* Vide Chciler on Cafes, Cafe firft, the venal florid. St.

George's, a man emphyfercatous ; blood very dark.^

+ 1 may here obferve, that Urxd air, as alio inflan

.';-;, have cont &?•
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the whole of the blood pafs through the lungs in them,
and they can live a confiderable time without breathing'.

This, at prefent I only mention as a fact, not meaning to

give my opinion of the mode of prcferving life, either in

the blood or body, by the application of air to it ; though,
I will fay, that mere life in both is fupported by the air,

and probably few of the other properties connected with
the blood depend fo much npon air as its life. But we may
obferve,' that it was not rieceflary for the blood to undergo
this change, to render it fit for every purpofe in the
animal oeconomy ; for we find that venal blood anfwers
fome purpofes : thus the blood from the inteftines, fpleen,
&c. going to the liver, as we fuppofe, for the fecretion of
the bile, ihews that venal blood will do for fome fecreti-
ons, though probably not abfoiutely necefTary. This appli-
cation of venal blood is a faving of blood, and it is not
necefTary for the formation of bile, that the venous blood
fhould proceed from the parts abovementioned

; for in
birds, amphibia, &c. other veins, befides thefe, enter the
liver.

I have {hewn that feveral fubftances mixed with dark
coloured blocd, have the property of rendering it of a
florid red ; and it muft have appeared, that by circulating
through the body its dark colour is reftored. As it is ca-
pable of being rendered florid, by feveral fubftances, fo it

may be rendered dark by feveral when florid : vital air has
the power of rendering it florid ; but the other vapours, or
gaffes, which have the name of airs, fuch e« fixed air,

inflammable air, &c. render it car]:. This change is pe-
culiar to the living body ; for if arterial blood "is taken
away, it retains its Acrid colour, although not in the leaft
expofed to the air. As it is found dark in the veins, and
as it performs fome offices in the courfe of the circulation,
which perhaps render it unfit for the purpofes of life, we
may conceive, that the lofs of colour, and this unfitnefs
are effects of the fame caufe : but, upon further obferva-
tions on this fluid it will be found, that it mav be rendered
unfit for the purrjofes of life without lofing its colour, and
may lofe its colour without being rendered unfit for life

-

flownefs of motion in the blood of the veins, is one circu-n-
ftance that caufes the alteration, but this alone will net
produce the eiretl, for I have obferved above, that art,

it into a phial and allowed to ftand quiet, does not
; but reft or flownefs of motion in fritf
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.parts, would appear, from many observations, to be a

caufeofthis change in its colour: \vc know that the blood

begins to move more and more flowly in the arteries : we
know its motion in the veins is flow, in cemparifon to what
it is in the arteries; we ihould, therefore, naturally iup-

pofe, (confidering this alone) that it was the flownefs of

the motion that was the immediate caufe. Reil, or flow-

nefs of motion, in living, and probably healthy parts, cer-

tainly allows the blood to change its colour: thus we never

fee extravafations of blood, but it is continually dark. I

never fav/ a perfon die of an apoplexy, from cxtravafation

in the brain, but the extravafated blood was dark ; even in

anuerifm it becomes dark in the anucrifmal fac, alfo when
the blood efcapes out of the artery and coagulates in the

cellular membrane, we find the fame appearance.

Thefe observations reSpecting apoplexy, (truck me much.

,1 conceived at firft, that the extravafations there muSt

eonSiSt oS venal blood; but, from reafoning, I could hard-

ly allow myfelf to think So; for whatever might be the

beginning of the difeafe, it was impoflible it could continue

afterwards wholly venal; efpecialiy when the blood was
found in a considerable quantity; becaufe, in many cafes,

great mifchief was done to both fyftems of veflels, and the

arteries once ruptured would give the greatcft quantity of

blood ; but to ascertain this with more certainty, I made
the following experiment

:

1 wounded the femoral artery of a puppy obliquely; the

opening in the lkin was made at fome diltance from the ar-

tery, by a couching needle ; the blood that came from the

in the fkin was florid. The cellular mem-
le fwelled up very much; about five minutes afterwards,

I punctured the tumour, and the blood was fluid. In ten

".tes I punctured it again; the blood was thinner, and

more Serous, but ftill florid. In fifteen minutes I punctu-

red it again: at firft only ferum uTuedj upon Squeezing a

od came, but ftill florid : the mal's now feemed to

be principally coagulated, which prevented further trials.

.Some days after, when I cut into the Swelled part, I found

the blood as dark as common venal blood ; fo that here the

change had taken place after coagulation.

When I had plafter of Paris applied to my face to make

a mould, in the taking it off, it produced a kind of Suction

on the fore part dfthe nofe, which I felt; and when the

plafter was removed, on obfervhig the part, it was red,
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as if the ceils cf the Ikin were loaded with extrav.i

blood; this was then of a florid red, but it foon became of

a dark purple, which fhewed that it was arterial blood, and

that by ftagnating in the cells of the body it became of the

colour of venal blood.

Blood may even be rendered dark in the larger ari

by a fhort ftagnation. I laid bare the carotcd artery of a

dog, for about two inches in length , I then tied

round ifrat each end y leaving a fpace of two inches in 1<

between each ligature, filled with blood j the external

wound was ftiched loo'ly up: feveral hours after, I opened
the ftiches, and obferved in this "veflel that the blood was
coagulated, and of a dark colour, the fame as in the vein.

Thus I have alfo feen when a tourniquet has been applied

round the thigh, and the artery divided, that when it wa»
ilackened the firft blood came out of a dark colour, but whai
followed was florid.

This I have feen in amputations, when a tourniquet had
been applied for a confiderabie time; and, it is comn:
obferved in performing the operation for the anuerifm.

July, 1779, Mr. Bromfield had a patient in St. George's

Hofpital, with an anuerifm in tho crural artery, aboul

middle of the thigh : die artery had been dilated about three

inches in length. The operation was performed, in which
the artery was tied up above the dilatation, three or more
inches, for fecurity. When this was done, the tourniquet

was fiackened, and a pretty confiderabie bleeding was ob-

ferved, feemingly at the lower orifice, leading from the di-

lated part, which, at firft, was fuppofed, from its col

to be the venous blood that had ftagnatod in the veins, bv

means oftthe tourniquet; but this it could not be;, a;

was found to How from the lower orifice of the artery, v.

was immediately tied : we muft fuppofe, that the motion
of the blood, in making this retrograde courfe, was •

Sow, for it had firft to pafs off into fmall collateral branch-
es, above where it was tied, then to anaftomofe with fimi-

lax fraaH ones, from the trunk below, and then to enter

that trunk; all of which muft very much retard its moti
and tndee i, the manner of its oozing out of thi

{hewed fuc h a retardation. This motion of the blood,

though in the arterial fyftem, was in forne reipects fir

so the motion of the blood in both
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This laft circumftance plainly indicates a commmiicatiofi

of the arteries above the anucrifm with thofe below, bj

means of the anaftomozing branches.

'.I ne blood from the lower orifice flowed without any
pulfation ; which mult have been owing to its coming into

the large artery below by a vaft number of fmaller ones at

different distances, and of courfe, at different times; but
probably, the chief caufc of this want of pulfation in the
great artery was, that the power of the heart was loft in the

two fyilems of fmaller arteries above, and below ; for the

fecond fyftem, or thofe from below, became in a confide-

rable degree -fimilar to veins-, and the grea" artery iu the.

leg t below the anuerifm was like a conliderable vein.

-nig man, lcrvant to Henry Drummond, Efq. hav-
ing had a knife run into his thigh, which,wounded the cru-

ral artery, a conliderable tumour came on the part, con-
ing chiefly of blood extravafated, and lodged in the cel-

lular membrane. This in fome degree flopped the flowing

of the blood from the cut artery, and on dilating the wound
fo as to get to the artery, I obferved that the extravafated

blood in the cellular membrane was of the venal colour.

On expofing the artery, which was firft fecurcd from
Bleeding by a tourniquet above, and then flightly flacken-

ing that inftrument, the firft blood which flowed from
above, was dark; and even was taken for venous blood by
the operator; but he was foon convinced that it was arteri-

al, by the florid colour of that which almoft immediately en-'

Cued- I obferved that the colour of the .blood was as dark as

diat of any venous bJood I ever faw.

From the fe experiments, and obfervaxion, we muft con-

clude that the colour of the blood is altered, either by reft,

or flow motion, in living parts, and even in the arteries;

this circumftance takes place in the veilels as the motion of

the blood decreafes.

Another obferviation occurs, viz. that the whole of the

limbs below the Jigature, where the crural artery has been

taken up, muft entirely be fupplied with fuch altered blood;

and as this leg kept its life, its warmth, and the action of

the mufeles, it is evident that the colour of the blood is

of little fervice to any of thofe properties. It is probably

from this eaufe, that granulations on the lower part of the'

lower extremity look dark when the perfon Hands ereii;

as well as in yery indolent feres, however fituat."d/
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Another obfervation ftronglyin favour of the fuppe§|

tion, that reft is a caufe of the change of blood from the

fcarlet colour to the dark, or moclena, is taken from the

common operation of bleeding; for we generally find the

blood of a dark colour at its firft coming out, but it becomes

lighter and lighter towards the laft. Some reafons maybe

given for this , firft, it has ftagnated in the veins, while the

vein was filling, and the orifice making, which occupies

feme time, and may render it darker than it otherwife might

have been in the fame vein : fecondly, when there is a free

e'e, the blood may pafs more readily into the veins from

zsy and therefore maybe fomewhat in the ftate of

blood,which mayoccafion the laft blood to be rather

ter. What amounts almoft to a proof of this, is, that'

ough a ligature is tied fo as to flop the paffage of the

d to the heart, and therefore it might be fuppofed not

to have fo free a paffage from the arteries as in common,

yet from the following cbfervations, it appears that it cer-

tainly has a much freer ; for if the orifice be large in a full

fized vein, the arm beyond the orifice will be much paler

than the natural colour, and the blood will become more

florid ; but if on the contrary the vein be fmall and little

blood pafles, it will retain its dark colour ; this, however,

would appear not always to be the cafe.

I bled a lady whofe blood, at firft was of a dark colour;

but fhe fainted, and while iiie continued in the fit, the co-

lour of the blocd that came from the vein, was a fine

fcarlet.

The circulation war, then very languid.

We may obferve that venal blood in the moft healthy, is

commonly, if not always, the darkeft ; and when the bo-

dy is the lead out of order, it is then not fo much changed

from the florid to the very dark purple. This I have often

o'bferved, and particularly recollect a ftriking inftance of it

in a gentleman who had a flight fever ; his venal blood was

quite florid, like arterial blood. This could not arife from

the ti od's motion, or from being kept up'

in the veins by the fever, for it was light*.

| believe the blood does not become dark by (landing in an

inflamed part. I have ieen cafes of apoplexy, where the per-

fon died lome days after the attack. 1 have found the piania-

ler inflamed in feveral places, even f> the length of inflammato-

ry transfufion ; forming dors, all ofwhich were of a florid red co-

lour, while.the other parts ofthe fame . e blood in
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The blood will change its colour from the fcarlet to the

modena in different fituations, according to the mode of

circulation. In animals who have lungs, and a complete

double circulation, the darkeft blood will be where it comes

(if I may be allowed the exprefhon) to get anew its bright

colour ; for inftance, in the arteries of the lungs, and of

courfe the brighteft in the veins of the fame part, which
will be continued more or lefs into the arteries of the ou-

tlier circulation, where again it will begin to change,

except in one ftage of life of fome animals who do not

ufe their lungs, fuch as fcetufes ; but in fuch fcetufes

as convert animal-matter into nourifhment, therefore,

moft probably, muft have it" influenced by the air,

fuch as the chick in the egg, although not by means of the

lungs of the chick, we find the blood in the veins of their

temporary lungs of a florid colour while it is dark in the ar-

teries ', therefore has become of a dark colour, in its paflage

to and from the heart ; but in the more perfect animals the

blood, I believe, becomes darker and darker, as it proceeds

from the heart, till it returns to the heart again ; but this

change is very little in the arterial fyftem, more efpecially

in veflels near the heart, as the coronary arteries. The
change of colour is more rapid in the veins, but it is not

equally made through the whole venous fyftem ; for it will

be produced more quickly in the lower parts of the lower

extremities, than in the veins near the heart : it begins, moft

probably, where the motion firft has a tendency to become
languid ; and this ufually takes place in the very fmall ar-

teries ; for in bleeding in the foot, or on the back of the

hand, I have obferved, in general, that the blood is of a

more florid red than in the bend of the arm.

V. OF THE QUANTITY OF BLOOD, AND
COURSE OF ITS CIRCULATION.

It appears to me impoflible to afcertain the quantity of

bloo d in the body ; and the knowledge of it would proba-

bly give very little afliftance towards better underftanding

the ceconomy of the animal. The quantity of blood is

the larger veflels, and alfo the extravafated blood, were of the

ufual dark colour.

R
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(lance as any, and no;

can

, the

[though under par, it is fo

ilowly made up as not to conftitute ludden variations
; yet

when we come to confider the varieties in the pulfe, we

fnould imagine there would be great varieties in the quan-

tity of blood! The, quantity I think mud be confider.

when v/e reflect on! the ufe of this fluid ; the quantity of

fupply, or food, neccfiary to keep it up ; that it fupports

the body and life, every where ; and, that it forms the pa-

bulum of many fecretions. All thefe cannot depend on a

very fmall quantity of this fluid, without conceiving at the

fame time an extremely quick change. There fecms to be

two modes of judging, both of whicn arc evidently liable

to objections in point of accuracy, and they differ fo much,

as to fhew that neither car} be right. One is to calculate

how much may be in an animal from the quantity it will lofe

in a fhort time. I have fecn feveral quarts thrown up from

the ftornach in a few hours, even by a very thin, puny per-

fon : and, on the other hand, if we had not this proof, we

fhouid fuppoic there could be but very little, when a few

ounces will make a perfon faint: I have an idea, however,

I people can bear to lofc more by the ftcmach, than in

an \ Bcfides, it becomes a matter almoft of iur-

fc, how little is commonly found in the dead body : but

1 believe in difeafe it in fome degree cftminifh.es with the bo-

dy ; for more is to be found in thofe who die fuddenly, or

of accute difeafes j and even in fome who die of lingering

difeafes, as a dropfy, we have a confiderable quantity ot

blood. The only way of accounting for this is, that in a

common lingering illnefs there is lefs blood •, and in a clrcp-

fy, it coaguiatGS lefs •, for the ftrong coagulation fqui.

out- the ferum, which, I imagine, tranfudes after death, and

is not obfervable.

It v car upon the whole, that the quantity of

blood in an animal is proportioned to the ufes of that blood

in die piachine, which, probably, may be reckoned three

in number : the firft is Amply the fupport of the whole,

which includes the growth, or mcreafc of parts, the k

ing the parts already formed to their neceflary ftandani,

and alfo the fupply of wafte in the parts. The fecond i*

the fupport of action, fuch as the action of the brain, and
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mufcles, in which is produced uncommon wafte ; and

thirdly, fecretion •, all of which will fluctuate except the

fimple fupport ; but more particularly the fupport of action.

I have already obferved that the anaftomofing of veflel? gives

greater fpace for blood. Probably a paralytic limb would

give the neceffary quantity for fimple fupport.

There is nothing in the veins particular, fo as to give an

that they were intended to increafe the quantity of

blood ; they hold, however, more than the arteries, which

ainly adds to the quantity : but the increafe of (ize lef-

fens the veiofity. They form plexufes, and what are called

certain bodies, as the plexus retiformis in the female ; the

carpora carvernofa, and ipongiofa in the male. We fee

how little blood fupports a part in an aneurifm ; and, pro-

bably, flownefs of motion is fuitable to little blood.

It muft have appeared in the account of the different co-

lours, of the different parts of the body, ariling from the

proportion of red blood, that fome parts muft have much
more blood than others, and we have now to mention, that

fome parts have much larger veilels going to them, than

other:-,. :a is confirmed, by the blood being the

moving material of life, and taking a part in every action

of it : its quantity is to be found in proporti6n to thofe ac-

tions ; and fince the body is a compound of parts, or ra-

ther of a£tion>, whofe ofes are known to vary con fidera-

bly, we find blood directed to thofe parts in proportion to

their actions ; and this we judge of by the fize of the vcf-

fel, and rednefs of the part, in theft animals which have

red blood, and we may fuppofe the fame in thofe which

have not this part of the blood. The brain has co.;f:d ara-

ble vefTels, etc. going to it, yet its fubfrance is white,

which is in fome degree owing to its opacity. The tongue

is vafcular. The thyroid gland is vaiculav. The lungs al-

low of the pafiage of the whole blood in mod animals, and

therefore have always a current of blood through them e-

qual to the whole.

The liver is extremely vafcular, which is known from

its proportion of veflels, as well as its colour ; and as there

is in this vifcus a peculiar circulation, the very great quan-

tity of blood pafling through it, adds to the quantity in the

!e body.

The fpleen is extremely vafcular, as are likewife the

k;d:u-'j. Fhe liomach, and inteftinesj have confide)

11 2
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vcflels going to them, and the mufclcs in general, more

efpecially thofe of labouring people ; for labour increafes

the quantity of blood in the whole, beyond fimple nourifh-

ment in the full grown, or beyond the mere growth in the

young.

In tracing the courfe of this nourifhment in animals,

which confifts ultimately in the blood ; from the moft fim-

ple to the moft complicated, there is a pretty regular fe-

ries ; but this regularity is interrupted whenever there is a

variety in the circumftances which are to be taken into the

account ; but the whole of this forms too extenfive a fub-

jecl: for our prefent confideration.

If I were to begin at the formation of the blood, I mould

fir ft treat of digeftion in thofe animals which have fto-

machs ; but this is a diftin£t fubject : we may, however,

begin with its immediate confrquences, as it produses the

firft and moft effential change, viz. the converfion of the

blood into a fluid called chyle. The chyle is the imme-

diate effedt or product of digeftion, and is the feed, which,

as it were, grows into blood, or may be faid to be the

blood not yet made perfect. The chyle, to appearance,

varies in different animals. In the quadruped, and in the

crocodile, it is white j but in moft other animals it is tranf-

parent : where it is white its parts are more confpicuous

than where it is tranfparent. In this refpe£t it is fimilar

to the red blood, and is found to confift of a coagulating

matter, a ferum, and white globules, which render it of a

white colour, and in fome degree refembles milk, Thefe glo-r

bules are fmaller than the red globules of the hlood, and

about the fize of thofe in the pancreatic juice ; they retain

their figure in water, and therefore are not fimilar to the

red globules : they retain, alfo, their round form in the

ferum.

They are fpecifically heavier than their own lymph, and

ferum.

One would naturally fuppofe from obferving the chyle to

have globular particles in certain animals, that they form-

ed the red globules in the blood ; but when we confider

that the chyle in fowls has no globules, and yet that they

have red blood, we muft conclude that they do not anfwer

this purpofe.

The firft motion of the nourifhment in moft animals to

by the abforption of this fluid from the appendages of the

ftomach j and in many, this alone appears to be the whole,
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as they have no fuch organ or vifcus, as a heart, to which
it may be carried ; and in fuch it may be fuppofed to be in

its mode of distinction fomewhat fimilar to the mefenteric

veins and vena-portarum : the parts, therefore, affimilate,

and difpofe of it themfelves ; but this Structure belongs

only to the moft fimple, or the firft clafs of animals. In

thofe which are more perfect, where parts are formed for

each particular purpofe, the chyle is brought to one organ,

called the heart, having firft joined the venous blood,

which now requires a fimilar procefs, and both are fent to

the lungs, where, moft probably, the chyle receives its

finifhing procefs, and from thence it comes back to the

heart again, to be fent to every part of the body *.

In thofe animals that have hearts, we are to take into

the account a number of particulars : firft, the blood's mo-
tion in confequence of that organ : fecondly, the firft in-

tention of that motion, viz. to be prepared in the lungs,

which introduces breathing : thirdly, the variety in the kinds

of lungs : fourthly, the different kinds of fubilance animals

are obliged to breathe for the purpofe of matter, employed
in the preparation of this fluid.

In this inveftigation we fhall find there is not an exact

or regular correfpondence in all the parts fo employed.

This irregularity arifes from animals breathing different

fubftances; fuch as fome breathing the common atmofphere,

in which is included the refpirable air ; others water, in

which air is included, as fifh.

Some breathe both air and water, while there are others

which breathe air in their perfect ftate, but water in their

firft periods, or imperfect ftate of life f

.

If we were to take a view of all thefe fyftems, each

fhould be confidered apart, with all its peculiarities or con-

nections ; together with the different fyftems, as they gra-

dually creep into one another, fome being perfectly dif-

tinct, while others partake more or lefs of both.

The complete fyftem is always to be eonlidered as the

moft perfect, although it may belong, in other relpects, to

a more imperfect order of animals.

It has been fuppofed by phyfiologifts, that as the blood

js found to confift of different parts, or rather properties,

that certain parts or properties were determined to certain

* The circulation in fifh is an exception to this,

f In this account I do nor include animals in embryo, and

fome others, which do not breathe at all.
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parts of the bodv,for particular purpofes ; but from the fre-

quent anaftomofis of arteries, the great variety in their

number, origin, and the different courfes which they take

in different bodies, it is very evident, that there can be no

particular blood lent to any part of the body where the

whole blood can circulate. Many unnatural htuations of

parts mew this. For initance, die kidneys fomerimes have

one artery only on one fide, and two, three, or four on

the ether. On oi they arife from the aorta as high

us near the fupevior mefenteric, on the other as low almoft

as the divifion into the two iliacs : and in fome cafes a

is been formed in the pelvis, and the artery has

a from the iliac ; the fpermatic arteries too, fome-

times, arife en one fide from the aorta, and on the other

from the emulgents or the arteria capfulx- renaiis. If there

was a particular blood font to every gland, we mould ex-

pe£t to find urine fecreted in the tefticle, when its arl

arofe from the emulgent : but as the blood vilibly coniiits

of different parts in thofe animals we are molt acquainted

with, and whofe phyfiology is probably beft known to us,

nnd as one part of the blood can be traced in the veffels,

we can determine with fufficient accuracy the proportions

of blood fent, as well as the different kinds. Thus, the

red part of the blood informs us, how far it is carried

;

we find that our coloured inje&ions nearly correfpond

this information. I may here firft remind the reader,

that the red globules are the groffer part of the blood, and

therefore, whenever they are mo ft in quantity, we have

the blood with all its parts in due proportion and unfepar-

ated ; but the construction in many parts of an animal is

fuch, that the red blood is excluded, and this alfo excludes

every coloured powder we can inje£t ; the vascularity,

refare, of fuch parts is not known, as has been men-

tioned.

Through them the coagulating lymph only can pafs, and

probably the ferurn, for the fimple nourishment of the

parts. Of this nature arc tendons, or tendinous parts,

ments; elaftic ligaments, cartilages, cfpecially thofe of

joints, the corn'ra, &C. 1 'rain and nerves, have

not the red blood fo far into their Fubftance as ma-

ny other parts have ; we fee, therefore, that the whole blood

is not conveyed to all parts alike, and this we may fup-

pofe to anfwer fome good purpofe
;

yet, upon a more par-

ticular veiw of this fubje6t, we may iiud it difficult to af-
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Ggn caufes for this feledticai of the blood; for in many
v.iis we find parts iimiiar in conllruction

as rr.ufclcs, which are furnifhed, fome with the w.'.

blood, others with the coagulating lymph only, with all

the gradations ; fome animals having bo nd white

mufcles; others having them wholly reel, and others

wholly white, as will be more fully explained. Even ve-

i blood can be rendered ufeful, when it is not to an-

fwer the purpofe of ndurifhmcnt ; for we blood c f

the inteftine and fpleen going to the liver, v. e may prefume
for the fecretion of the bile, as has been already ob.fei

The idea of particular kinds of blood being fent to parts

having particular ufes, more efpecially where the part is

emp] ly in difpofing of this fluid, fuch as glands,

is now, I believe, pretty well exploded ; and, it is iuppof-

cd, therefore, that the whole maft of blood is fuch as to be

fitted for all the purpofes of the machine. lea gives

to the parts themfelves, full power over the blood fo com-
pofedj and makes us confider the circulation or motion cf

the blood fimply.

As the blood is compofed of different parts, it might be

fuppofed, that if any . been expended in

any prccefs, the re veins, would
fliew this by h s. The
vifible difference that I eou ive to take place, was
in the appearance, or the quantity of coagulating lymph.

To afecrtain this, however, I made the follow kng e

rimsnts:

I opened the right fide of the thorax in a living dog, and

tied a ligature round the vena-cava inferior, above the dia-

phragm. I then applied my hand upon the opening, w.'

allowed him to breathe, that the circulation might go on

and fill the larger veins. When the inferior vena-cava be-

ne turgid, I killed him. On the d:

ed the blood in the different veins, and found a coagulum

in the emulgent, mefenteric, vena-cava inferior, fplenic,

and in the vense-cavoe hepaticae, offices proportional to

the fizes of the vcffeh ; nor was there any duTertr.ce in

any other way.

Experiment the fecond. Some blood was t

the mefi dogj aru '

: [tiantitiea

from the fplenic it vein, and the i

civ a inferior, below the open
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Thefe four quantities were taken in four feparate cups.

They all foon coagulated : if there was any one later of

coagulating than another, it was that from the mesenteric

veins. On {landing twenty-four hours the coagula were

all of the fame firmnefs.

VI. OF THE LIVING PRINCIPLE OF THE
BLOOD.

SO far I have confidered the blood, and in the com-
mon way j but all this will explain nothing in the animal

ceconomy, unlefs we can refer it to fome principle which
mayfhewthe nature of its connection with the living folids

in which it moves, and which it both forms and fupports.

If we mould find this principle to be fimilar to life in the

folids, then we (hall fee the harmony that is fupported be-

tween the two, and we fhall call it, the living principle of

the blood. Without fome fuch principle, all we have been
examining is like differing a dead body without having
any reference to the living, or even knowing it had ever

been alive. But, from the account I have given of the

blood, it mud have appeared, that I have ftill in referve a

property not hitherto explained ; for in treating of the co-

agulation of the coagulating lymph, I have not been fo

full in my account as I might have been. As many phce-
nomena, refpe&ing the coagulating or not coagulating of

the blood, developc this principle, I have chofen in part

to referve it for this place ; nor fhall I be fo full upon the
prefent occafion as I mould otherwife be, were I writing
on this fubjec"t exprefsly. My intention being rather to
explain many appearances in the animal ceconomy, and
particularly the difeafes I am to treat of, than to difcufs
this fingle principle. I referve the illuftration of my doc-
trine for fuch parts of the treatife as fhall be employed on
thefe fubje&s; the explanations and illuflrations, there-
fore, will be interfperfed through the work, by which
means they will come more forcibly on the mind : from
many circumftances attending this fluid, it would feem to
be the mofl fimple body we know of, endowed with the
principle of life. That the blood has life, is an opinion I
"ave ftarted for above thirty years, and have taught it, for
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1

twenty of that time in my lectures ; it does not,

e, come out at prefent as a new doctrine j but has

havi time to meet with coufiderable oppofiticn, and alio

uire its advocates. To conceive that blood is endowed
with life while circulating, is perhaps carrying the imagi-

nation as tar as it well can go ; out the difficulty ariies

merely from its being fluid, the mind not being accultom-

ed to the idea of a living fluid"''. It may therefore be ob-

fcure at firft, and it will be the more neceflary that I mould

be pretty full in my account of it \ yet ihe illultration of

it m my account of inflammation, will, perhaps, do more

to produce conviction than any other attempt, although

ftrongiy iupporttd by facts. It is to me fomewhat vho-

niffiing, that this idea did not early ftrike the medical en-

quirers, confidering the ftrefs which they have laid on the

appearances of this fluid in diltafes ; fince it is probaoly

more exjprefli.ve of difeafe than any other part of the animal

occonomy: and yet all this, according tc thenv, rnuft have

ariftn from, what fha21 I call it ? a dead animal fluid, on

winch a difeafe in the folids rnuft have had fuch an effedL

This, I think, is giving too much to the folids, and too

little to the fluids. When ail the circumflances attending

this fluid arc fully cor.fidcred, the idea, that it has life with-

in itfelf, may not appear io difficult to comprehend •, and

indeed, when once conceived, I do not fee how it is pof-

fible wc mould think it to be otherwife ; when we consider

that every part is formed from the blood, that we grow out

of it, and if it has not life previous to this operation, it

* It i? juft as difficult for a ivari bor in the Weft Indies, to

conceive water becoming a foiid I recollect, a gentleman

front B'arbldoes, walking out with me one frofty morning,

when there was ice on 1' e gutters, and .', without having any

thin<* elfe in my mind than juft common obfervation, laid, " it

u
. Lias beett a froft in the night." He immediately caught at

the word froft, and afked me, *' How 1 knew that?" With-

out thinking particularly of the caufe of his queftion, I fakl,

" becaafe 1 fee the ice on the gutters," He immediately faid,

" where?" and I anfwered, " there." Kav'ng been told that

ice was a foiid, lie put his ringers down upon it, hut with fuch

caution as befpokc a mind that did not know what it was to

meet; and upon feeling the refiftar.ee it gave, he gently pulled

his hand back, and looked at the ice, and then became more
hold, broke it, and examined it.

9
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muft then acquire it in the a£r, of forming ; for \vc all girt

our affent to the exiftence of life in the parts when once

formed. Our ideas of life have been fo much connected

with organic bodies, and principally thofc endowed with

vifible action, that it requires a new bend to the mind, to

make it conceive that thefe circumflances are not infepar-

able. It is within thefe fifty years only, that the callus of

bones has been allowed to be alive* ; but) I fliall endeavour
to fhow, that organization and life, do not depend in the

lead on each other ; that organization may arife out of

living parts and produce aftion, but that life can never rife

out of, or depend on organization. An organ is a peculiar

conformation of matter, (let that matter be what it may)
to anfwer fome purpofe, the operation of which is media-
meal

; but, mere organization can do nothing, even in

mechanics, it muft ftill have fomething correfponding to a

living principle; namely, fome power. I had long fuf-

pe&ed that the principle of life was not wholly confined to

animals, or animal fubflances endowed with vifible org™,
ization and fpontaneous motion : I conceived that the fame
principle exifted in animal fubflances devoid of apparent
organization and motion, where there exifted fimply the

power of prefervation.

I was led to this notion about the years 55, or 56, when
I was making drawings of the growth of the chick, in the
procefs of incubation. I then obfervsd, that whenever an
egg was hatched, the yolk, (which is not diminifhed in

the time of incubation) was always perfectly fvvect to the
very lafl

;
and that part of the albumen, which is not ex-

pended on the growth of the animal, fome days before
hatching, was alfo fweet, although both were kept in a
heat of 1 03° in the hen's egg for three weeks, and in the
ducks for four. I obferved, however, that if an e™ did
not hatch, it became putrid in nearly the fame time with
any other dead animal matter ; an egg, therefore, muft
have tne power of felf-prefervation, or in other word.,
the fimple principle of life. To determine how far eees
would ftand other tefts, to prove a living principle, I made
th£ following experiments f:

1 H, 1V 1
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ed ca"P* to be endowedv.uh the

] nnciple of life, ;... much a, bone.
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Having put a new laid egg into a cold about o, which

froze it, I then allowed it to thaw ; from this procefs I

imagined that the prefcrving powers of the egg m'ght be

deftroyed.
*

I next put this egg into the cold mixture, a r
i i with it

one newly laid; the difference in freezing was irven mi-

nutes and a half; the frefh egg tnking fo much longer time

in freezing.

A new laid egg was put into a cold atmofphere, fluctu-

ating between 1

7

and 15 ; it took about half an hour to

freeze ; but when thawed, and put into an atmofphere at

25 , viz. nine degrees warmer, it froze in half the time :

this experiment was repeated feveral times with nearly the

fame refult.

To determine the comparative heat between a living and

a dead egg, and alfo to determine whether a living egg b«

fubject to the fame laws with the more imperfect animals,

I made the following experiments : A freih egg, and one

which had been frozen and thawed, were put into the cold

mixture 15 ; the thawed one foon came down to 3 2° and

began to (well and congeal ; the frefh one funk firft to 29

and a half, and in twenty-five minutes after the dead one,

it rofe to 32 , and began to fwell and freeze. The refult

of this experiment upon the frefh egg was fimilar to what

was obferved in the like experiments upon frogs, eels,

fnails, &c. where life allowed the heat to be diminifhed two

or three degrees below the freezing point, and rcfifled all

further decreafe ; but in both the powers of life were ex-

pended by this exertion, and then the parts froze like any

other dead animal matter.

This is not a principle peculiar to life, but is common
in many other cafes : it has been obferved that water could

be fo circumftaoced as to be brought below the freezing

point, without freezing; but juft as it began to freeze it

rofe to ;:°. In rny experiments on the heat of vegetables,

I obferved that the Yap of a tree would freeze at 3 2°, when

taken out of the veflels of the tree ; but I found the trees

often fo low as 15 , and the fap not frozen.

* However, this was at firft not fo certain, but the refult of

tire experiment proved it was fo. To be mora certain of kill-

ing a part by freezing it, I believe it fliould be froze very flow-

lv, for finmle freezing does not kill.

S 2 '
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From thefe experiments, it appears that a frei

the t, cold, and putrefaction, ma
d_ rree ;qual to rAa lyoi e imperfect animals, which

ex] ,

na under the fame ex-

perimv ti a probable, that this power

arrfes from I principle in both. Similar experi-

ment i the blood: after a portion of

bl< k\ ha ozen and ed, it has again been

froz i ar quantity of freih blood, drawn from

ti- fame pet which had undergone this pro-

ceft ffdze again much fader than the frefh blood*.

As all the experiments I had made upon the freezii

animals, with a view to fee whether it was poliible to re-

ftore the actions of life, when they were again thav

were made upon whole animals ; and as I never [.iv? life

return by thawing, I wifhed to afcertain how far parts

were in this refpect, fimilar to the whole, especially fincc

it was afitrtcdj and with fome authority, that parts of a

man may be frozen, and may afterwards recover , for this

purpofe I made the following experiments upon an animal

of the fame order with ourfelves.

In January 1777, I mixed fait and ice till the cold was

about o ; and on the fide of the veffrl containing them was

a hole, through which I introduced the ear of a rabbit. To
carry off the heat as faft as poffible, the ear was held be-

tween two fiat pieces of iron, that funk further into the

mixture than the ear 5 the ear remained in the mixture

nearly an hour, in which time the part projecting into the

veflel became ft iff, when taken out and cut into, did not

bleed, and a part being cut off by a pair of fciflars, fiew

from between the blades like a hard chip. It foon after

thawed and began to bleed, and became very flaccid, foas

to double upon itfelf, having loft its natural elasticity.

"When it had been cut of the mixture nearly an hour, it

became warm, and this warmth increafed to a confiderable

degree ; it alfo began to thicken in confequencc of inflam-

mation j while the other ear continued of its ufual temper-

ature. On the day following, the frozen ear was ltill

warm, and it retained its heat and thicknefs for many day*

after. About a week after tins, the mixture in the veffel,

being the fame as in the former experiment, I introduced
both ears of the fame rabbit thrugb tke hole and froze

* Vide Corrie on the Vitality d the Blood psee 45.
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them both •, the found one however froze firft, probably,

from its being confiderably colder at the beginning, and

iably too from its powers not being fo eafily excited as

thofe of the other : when withdrawn they both foon thaw-

ed and became warm, and the frefh ear thickened as the

other had done before. Thefe changes in the parts do not

always fo quickly take place, for on repeating thefe expe-

riments on the ear of another rabbit, till it became as hard

as a board, it was longer in thawing than in the former

experiment ; and much longer before it became warm ; in

about two hours, however, it became a little warm, and

the following day it was very warm and thickened. In

the fpring, 1776, I obferved that the cocks I had in the

country had their combs fmooth with an even edge, and

not fo broad as formerly, appearing as if nearly one half

of them had been cut oil*. Having enquired into the caufe

of this, myfervaut told me, that it had been common in that

winter, during the hard froft. He obferved, that the combs

had become in part dead, and, atlaft, had dropt off; and,

that the comb of one cock had dropped off entirely ; this I

did not fee, as the cock by accident had burnt himfelf to

death. I naturally imputed this effect to the combs having

been frozen in the time of the fevere froft, and having, con-

fcquently, loft their life by this operation. I endeavour-

ed to try the folidity of this reafoning by experiment.

I attempted to freeze the comb of a very large young

., (being of a cpnfiderable breadth) but could only

freeze the ferrated edges, (which procefies were fully half

an inch long) ; for the comb itfelf being very thick and
warm refilled the cold. The frozen parts became white
and hard ; and when I cut off a little bit it did not bleed,

neither did the animal fhow any figns of pain. I next in-

troduced into the cold mixture one of the cock's wattles,

which was very broad and thin ; it froze very readily, and,

upon thawing both the frozen parts of the comb and wat-
tle they became warm, but were of a purple colour, hav-
ing loft the tranfparency which remained in the ether parrs

of the comb and in tht other wattle : the wound in the

comb now bled freely : both comb and wattle recovered

perfectly in about a month : the natural colour returned

firft next to the found parts, and increased gradually till

the whole had acquired a healthy appearance. Finding
that freezing both the folids, and the blood, did not deftroy

die life in either, 1 nclions depending On or-
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ganization ; and, that it alfo did not prevent the blood

from recovering its fluidity, I conceived the life of every

part of the body to be fimilar : what will affect, therefore,

the life of any one part, will affect alfo that of another,

though probably not in an equal degree ; for in thefe ex-

periments, the blood was under the fame circumftances

with the folids, and it retained its life ; that is to fay, when
the folids and blood were frozen and afterwards thawed,

they were both capable of carrying on their functions.

The following experiments were made in the fame man-
ner on living mufcics, to fee how far the contractions of

living mufcles aft^r having been frozen, correfpoud with
the coagulation of the blood.

A mufclc was removed from a frog's leg, with a portion

of its tendon, was immediately placed between two pieces

of lead, and expofed to a cold about ten degrees below o.

In five minutes it was taken out, when it was quite hard
and white ; on being gradually thawed it became fhorter

and thicker than while frozen ; but on being irritated did

not contract
; yet if at all elongated by force, it contracted

again, and the tendinous expanfion covering the mufcle
was thrown into wrinkles : when the ftimulus of death took

place, it became Hill fhorter.

From a ftraight mufcle in a bullock's neck, a portion,

three inches in length, was taken out immediately after the

animal had been knocked down, and was expofed between
two pieces of lead, to a cold below o, for fourteen mi-
nutes

; at the end of this time it was found to be frozen ex-

ceedingly hard, was become white, and was now only two
inches long : it was thawed gradually, and in about fix

hours after thawing, it contracted fo 'as only to meafurc
one inch in length, but irritation did not produce any fen-

fible motion in the fibres. Here then were the juices of

mufcics frozen fo as to prevent all power of contraction in

their fibres, without deftroying their life ; for when thaw-
ed fhey fliowed the fame life which they had before: this

is exactly fimilar to the freezing of blood too fait for its

coagulation
; which, when thawed, docs afterwards co-

llate, as it depends in each on the life of the part not
being destroyed. I took notice in' the hiftory of the coagu-
lation of the lymph, that heat of 120? excited this action
in that fluid : to fee how far rriufcular contraction was
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fimilar in this refpect, I made the following experi-

ment *.

Asfoonasthe fkin could be removed from a fheep that was
newly killed, a fquare piece of mufcle was cut off, which was
afterwards divided into three pieces, in the direction of the

fibres: each piece was put into a bafon of water; the wa-
ter in each baibn being of different temperatures, viz. onie

125 , about 27 degrees warmer than the animal; another

98 , the heat of the animal; and the third 55 , about 43
degrees colder than the animal. The mufcle in the water

heated to 125^ contracted directly, fo as to be half an

inch fhorter than the other two, and was hard and ftifT.

The mufcle in the water heated to 93?; after fix minutes

began to contract and grow ftifT": at the end of twenty
minutes it was nearly, though not quite, as fhort and hard

as the above. The mufcle in the water heated to 55 ;

after 1 5 minutes, began to fhorten and grow hard : after

20 minutes it was nearly as fhort and as hard as that in

the water heated to 98 °. At the end of 24 hours they

were all found to be of the fame length and ftiffhefs.

Here is alfo a fimilarity in the excitements of coagula-

tion in the blood, and of contraction in mufcles, both appa-

rently depending on the fame principle, namely, lifef.

If it fhould ftill be difficult to conceive how a body in a
fluid ftate, whofe parts are in conftant motion upon one
another, always fhifting their fituation with refpect to

themfelves and the body, and which may lofe a portion

without affecting itfelf or the body, can poffibly be alive,

let us fee if it is alfo difficult to conceive that a body may
be fo compounded as to make a perfect whole of itfelf,

haying no parts diffimilar, and having the fame properties

in a imall quantity as in a great. Under thofe circum-
ftances, the removing a portion is not taking away a con-

ftitucnt part, upon which the whole depends, or by which
it is made a whole, but is only taking away a portion of

the whole ; the remaining portion being equal in quality

to the whole, and in this refpect is fimilar to the reducing

a whole of any thing. This might be perfectly illuftrated

without {training the imagination, by confidering the opera-

* Vide Philof. Tranf. vol 66, page 412. Paper on Drowu-
3ng; alio, Cbfcrvations on certain Parts of the Animal Eco-
nomy.

j- The application of this principle' in difeafc, I mail not at

prcfent take notice of.
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tiVm of union by the firft intention. Union, by the firft inten-

tion, is an immediate fympathetic harmony between di-

vided parts, when brought fimply into contact, which I

call, contiguous fympathy. In this cafe it is not necciliry

that the very fame part's fhould oppofe each other, elfe

harmony, and confequently union, could never take place;

it is fimphr nece'fTary that the two parts be alive, and they

might be fhiftcd from one fort of a living creature to an-

other for ever, without any injury to either, or without ex-

citing irritation -, and the whole would ltill be as perfefl

as ever. Neither can the motion of one living part upon

another afFecl: the body, becaufe all its parts are fimilar

and in harmony with tach other. It is exactly the fame

with the blood, for neither its motion on itfelf, nor its mo-

tion oh the body, can either affecl: it, or the body, fincc

all the parts are fimilar among themfelvcs. This is the

cafe with all matter, where the property dees not depend

upon ftrudture, or configuration, but upon the com-

pound ; for water, is (till water, whether its parts are mov-

ing on each other, or at ivft : and a fmall portion has the

fame property with the whole, and is in fact, a fmaller

whole. One of the great proofs that the blood poffeffes

life, depends on the circumftances affecting its coagulation;

and, at prefent, "we are only to explain the principles upon

which tneTe are founded, which it will be in fame degree

iiecefiary to recapitulate ; but, perhaps, the ftrongeft con-

viction on the mind will arife from the application of this

principle to difeafes, efpecially inflammation. While the

blood is circulating, it is fubject to certain laws to which

it is not fubjecl; when net circulating. It has the power of

preferving its fluidity, which was taken notice of when

treating of its coagulation •, or, in other words, the living

principle in the body has the power of preferving it in thii

Hate. This is not produced by motion alone, for in the

colder animals, when almoft in a ftate of death during the

winter, when their blood is moving witli extreme flownefs,

and would appsar to preferve fimply animal life through

the whole body, and keep up that dependence which exiits

between the blood, and the body already formed, the blood

does not coagulate to acccmplifh thefe purpofes. If the

blood had not the living principle, it would be, in refpect

of the body, as an extraneous fub0.ancc. Blood is not on-

ly alive itfelf, but is the fupport of life in every part of

the body ; for mortification immediately follows, when the
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circulation is cut off from any part, which is no more than

death taking place in the part, from the want of the fuc-

ceflive changes of frefh blood. This fhows, that no part

of the body is to be eonfidered as a complete living fub-

flance, producing and continuing mere life, without the

blood : lb that blood makes one part of the compound

;

without which life would neither begin nor be continued.

This circumftance, on its firft appearance, would feem a

little extraordinary, when we confider that a part, or the

whole, are completely formed in themfelves, and have their

nerves going to them, which are fuppofed to give animal
life

; yet that perfect living part, or whole, fhail die in a
little time, by fimply preventing the blood from moving
through the veflels : under this idea, it is not clear to me,
whether the blood dies fooner without the body, or the

body without the blood. Life, then is preferved by the

compound of the two, and an animal is not perfect without
the blood : but this alone is not fufficient, for the blood it-

felf muft be kept alive ; becaufe, while it is fupporting life

in the folids, it is either lofing its own, or is rendered inca-

pable of fupporting that of the body. To accomplifh "all

this it muft have motion, and thr.t in a circle, as it is a con-

tinuance of the fame blood which circulates, in which cir-

cle it is in one vieu fuperfaturated, as it were, with living

powers, and in another is deficient, having parted with,

them while it vifited the different parts of the body. Life

is in fome degree, in proportion to this motion, either

ftronger, or weaker ; fo that the motion of the blood may
be reckoned, in fome degree, a firft moving power j and
not only is the blood alive in itfelf, but feems to carry life

every where ; however, it is not fimply the motion, but it

is that which arifes out of, or in confequence of the motion.

Here then would appear to be three parts, viz. body, blood,

and motion ; which latter preferves the living union be-

tween the other too, or the life in both. Thefe three make
up a complete body, out of which arifes a principle of

felf-motion ; a motion totally fpent upon the machine, or

which may be faid to move in a circle, for the fupport of

the whole : for the body dies without the motion of the

blood upon it ; and the blood dies without the motion of

the body upon it ; perhaps, pretty nearly in equal times.

So far, I have eonfidered the blood when compounded
with the body and motion, in which we find it preferves

its fluidity, and continues life in the body ; but fluidity is
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only neceffary for its motion to convey life, and the cond-'

nuance of life is, probably, owing to its being coagulated,

and becoming a folid ; or at lead, the fupport of the body

is owing to this caufe. For this, however, it requires reft,

either by extravafation, or by being retained in the veflels

till the utility of circulating is loft ; or till it can anfwer

fome good purpofe by its coagulation, as in mortification.

Under any of thefe circumftsnees it becomes a folid body;
for the moment it is at reft, it begins to form itfelf into a

folid, and changes into this or that particular kind of fob.

ftahce, according to the ftimulus of the furrounding parts

which excites this coagulum into- action, and makes it form
within itfelf, blood, veffels, nerves, etc.

The coagulation is the firfl ftep towards its utility in the

conftitution, and this arifes from its living principle •, far if

that principle be deftroyed it does not coagulate at all, that

is naturally j for I do not here fpeak of any chemical coa-

gulation.

I fhall now endeavour to prove that the coagulation of

the coagulating lymph bears fome analogy to the adions of

mufcles, which we know to depend upon life ; and which
affords one of the ftrongeft proofs of the exiftence of this

principle : and though the adion of coagulation itfelf be

not fimilar to the actions of mufcles
; yet, if wecanfhow

that they are governed by the fame laws, we may reafona-

bly conclude, that the firfl: principle is the fame in both.

When I Was treating of the coagulation of the lymph, I

took notice that cold did not caufe it, and fupported the o-

pinion by feveral experiments ; at the fame time I mention-
ed an experiment of Mr. Hewfon, to prove the fame thing,

and which he conceived to be conclufive, but which does

not appear to me in any way to affect his hypothefis. This
experiment I had often made, but with another view, viz.

to illuftrate the living principle of the blood, which to me,
it in fome meafure does, more efpecially when compared
with firnilar experiments on living mufcles.
As the coagulation of the blood is a natural procefs, and

as all natural proceffes have their time of action, unlefs in- ,

fluenccd by fome exciting caufes, and fince cold is not a

caufe of the blood's coagulation, even when removed out
of the circulation, the blood may be frozen much more
quickly than it can coagulate, by which change its coagu-
lating power is fufpended. To prove this by experiment,
T took a thin leaden veflel, with a flat bottom, of fome
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«ridth, and put it into a cold mixture below o, and allow-

ed as much blood to run from a vein into it, as covered its

bottom. The blood froze immediately, and when thawed,

became fluid, and coagulated, I believe, as ibon as it would
have done had it never been frozen.

As the coagulation of the blood appears to be that pro-

cefs which may be compared with the action of life in the

folids, we fhall examine this property a little further, and
fee if this power of coagulation can be deftroyed ; if it can,

we fhall next enquire, if by the fame means life is deftroyed

in the' folids ; and if the phsenomena are nearly the fame in

both. The prevention of coagulation may be effected by
electricity, and often is by lightening : it takes place in fome
deaths, and is produced in fome of the natural operations

of the body j all of which I fhall now confider.

Animals killed by lightening, and alfo by electricity, havs

not their mufcles contracted : this arifes from death being

inftantaneoufly produced in the mufcles, which therefore

•cannot be affected by any ftimulus, nor confequently by

the ftimulus of death. In fuch cafes the blood does not

coagulate. Animals who are run very hard, and killed in

fuch a ftate, or what produces ftill a greater effect, are run

to death, have neither their mufcles contracted, nor their

blood coagulated •, and in both refpects the effect is in pro-

portion to the caufc*.

I had two deer run, till they dropped down and died
;

in neither did I find the mufcles contracted, nor the blood

coagulated.

In many kinds of death, we find that the mufcles nei-

ther contract, nor the blood coagulate. In fome cafes the

mufcles will contract while the blood continues fluid, in

fome the contrary happens ; and in others the blood will

only coagulate to the confittenee of cream.

Blows on the ftomach kill immediately, and the mufcles

do not contract, nor does the blood coagulate. Such deaths

as prevent the contraction of the mufcles, or the coagula-

tion of the blood, are, I believe, always fudden. Death
from fudden gufts of paffion, is of this kind; and in all

thefe cafes the body foon putrines after death. In many
difeafes, if accurately attended to, we find this correfpon-

dence between mufcles and blood ; for where there ig

* This is the reafon why hunted animals are commonly more
cv.d?r than thefe that are fh'>r.

T 2
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ftrong aaion going on, the mufcles contrad ftrongly after

death, and the blood coagulates ftrongly.

It is unnecefiary, I imagine, to relate particular inftanccg

of the effects of each of thofe caufes : I need only mention

that I have feen them all. In a natural evacuation of blood,

viz. menftruation, it is neither fimilar to blood taken from

a vein of the fame perfon, nor to that which is extravafa-

ted by an accident in any other part of the body ; but is a

fpecies of blood, changed, feparated, or thrown off from

the common mafs, by an action of the veffels of the uterus,

fimilar to that of fecretion ; by which action the blood lofes

the principle of coagulation, and I fuppofe life.

The natural deduction from all thefe facts, and obfer-

vations, I think is perfectly eafy ; it is impoffibie to rnifsit.

This living principle in the blood, which I have endea-

voured to fhow to be fimilar in its effects to the living prin-

ciple in the folids, owes its exiftence to the fame matter

which belongs to the other, and is the materia vita? dif-

fufa, of which every part of an animal has its portion*:

it is, as it were, diftufed through the whole folids and flu-

ids, making a neceffary conftituent part of them, and for-

ming with them a perfect whole ;
giving to both the power

of prefervation, the fufceptibility of impreflion ; and, from

their conftruction, giving them confequent reciprocal ac-

tion. This is the matter which principally compofes the

brain ; and where there is a brain, there muft neceffarily

be parts to connect it with the reft of the body, which are

the nerves •, and as the ufe of the nerves is to continue,

and therefore convey the impreflion or action of the one to

the other, thefe parts of communication muft neceffarily

be of the fame matter ; for any other matter could not con-

tinue the fame action.

From this it may be underftood, that nothing material

is conveyed from the brain, by the nerves ; nor vice verfa,

from the body to the brain : for if that was exactly the

cafe, it would not be neceffary for the nerves to be of the

* I confider that fomethinn; fimilar to the materials of the

brain is diff'ufed through the body,' and even contained in the

blood ; between this and the brain a communication is kept up

by t^c nerves ; i have, therefore, adopted terms explanatory

of this theory ; calling the brain, the mate; ia vitce coa'cervata ;

the nerve?, the chordae interminciae ; and that diffultd through
the body, the mcteria vit .? diffufa.
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fame materials with the brain ; but as we find the nerves

of the fame materials, it is a prefumptive proof, that they

Only continue the fame action which they receive at either

end.

The blood has as much the materia vitas as the folids,

which keeps up that harmony between them •, and as every

part endued with this principle has a fympathetic affection

upon fimple contact, fo as to affect each other, (which I

have called contiguous fympathy) fo the blood, and the bo-

dy, are capable of affecting, and being affe£ted, by each

other •, which accounts for that reciprocal influence which

each has on the other. The blood being evidently compof-

ed of the fame materials with the body, being endued with

the fame living powers, but from its unfettled ftate, having

no communication with the brain, is one of the itrongeft

proofs of the materia vitas making part of the compofition

of the body, independent of the nerves •, and is fimilar, in

this refpe£t, to thofe inferior order of animals that have no

nerves, where every other principle of the animal is diffuf-

ed through the whole. This opinion cannot be proved by

experiment •, but I think daily experience fhows us, that

the living principle in the body acts exactly upon the fame

principle with the brain. Every part of the body is fuf-

ceptible of impreffion ; and the materia vita?, of every part,

is thrown into action ; which, if continued to the brain,

produces fenfation ; but it may only be fuch as to throw

the part of impreffion into fuch actions as it is capable of,

according to the kind of impreffion ; fo docs the brain or

mind. The body lofes impreffion by habit ; fo does the

brain ; it continues action from habit ; fo does the brain.

The body, or parts of the body, have a recollection of for-

mer impreffions, when imprefTed anew ; fo has the brain
;

but they have not fpontaneous memory as the brain has,

becaufe the brain is a complete whole of itfelf, -and there-

fore its actions are complete in themfelves. The materia

vitx of the body being difFufed, makes part of the body in

which it exifts and acts for this part, probably for this part

alone. The whole, taken together, hardly makes a whole,

fo as to conftitute what might be called an organ ; the ac-

tion of which is always for fome other purpofe than itfelf:

but this is not the cafe with the brain. The brain is a mafs

of this matter, not difFufed through any thing, for the pur-

pofe of that thing, but conftituting an organ in itfelf, the

actions of which are for other purpofes, viz. receiving, by
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means of the nerves, the vaft variety of actions in the dik

fufed materia vitae, which arife from imprefhon, and ha-

bit, combining thefe and diftinguifhing from what part

they come. The whole of thefe actions form the mindj

and, according to the refult, imprefs more or lefs of the

materia vitae of the body in return, producing in fuch parts

confequcnt actions. The brain then depends upon the bo-

dy for its impreflion, which is fenfation ; and the confe-

quent action is that of the mind : and the body depends up-

on the confequence of this intelligence, or effect of this

mind, called the will, to imprefs it to action ; but fuch are

not fpent upon itfelf, but are for other purpofes, and are

called voluntary.

But mere compofition of matter does not give life ; for

the dead body has all the compofition it ever had : life is

a property we do not underftand : we can only fee the rife

ceffary leading fteps towards it.

If nerves, either of themfelves, or from their connec-

tion with the brain, gave vitality to our folids, how ihould

a folid continue life, after a nerve is deftroyed ? or ftill

more, when paralytic ? for the part continues to be nour

rifhed, although not to the full health of voluntary action

;

and this nourifhment is the blood j for deprive it of the

blood, and it mortifies.

The uterus, in the time of pregnancy, increafes in fub-

ftance and fize, probably fifty times beyond what it natiir

rally ii, and this increafe is made up of living animal mat-

ter, which is capable of action within itfelf. I think we

may fuppofe its action more than double ; for the action of

every individual part of this vifcus, as this period, is much
increafed, even beyond its increafe of fize ; and yet we

find that the nerves of this part, are not in the fmallelt de-

gree increafed. This fhews that the nerves, and brain,

liave nothing to do with the actions of a part : while the

veffels, whole ufes are evident, increafe in proportion to

the increafed fize : if the fame had taken place with the

nerves, we mould have reafoned from analogy. It is pro-

bably impoflible to fay where the living principle firft begins

in the blood : whether in the chyle itfelf, or not till that

fluid mixes with the other blood, and receives its influence

from the lungs. I am, however, rather inclined to think,

that the chyle is itfelf alive ; for we find it coagulates when
extravafated ; it has the fame powers of feparation with

the blood; and it acquires its power of aition in the

&
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lungs as the venal blood does. I conceive this to be fimi-'

lar to the influence of the male and female on an egg,

which requires air, and a due warmth, to produce the prin-

ciple of action in it ; and is fomewhat fimilar to the venal

blood coming to the lungs to receive new powers, which
it communicates to the body. To endeavour to prove

whether the chyle had the power of action in it, fimilar to

the blood, I made the following experiment

:

I opened the abdomen of a dog, and punctured one of

the largeft lacteals at the root of the mefentery,
;
out of

which flowed a good deal of chyle : I then allowed this

part to come in contact with another part of the mefentery,

to fee if they would unite, as extravafated blood doesj but

they did not ; however, this experiment, though perform*-

ed twice, is not conclufive ; for fimilar experiments with

blood might not have fucceeded.

From what has been faid with regard to the blood, that

it becomes afolid, when extravafated in the body, we muft
fuppofe that fome material purpofe is anfwered by it ; for

if the blood could only have been of ufe in a fluid ftate, its

folidity would not have been fo much an object with nature.

It appears to me to be evident that its fluidity is only intend-

ed for its motion ; and its motion is only to convey life,

and living materials, to every part of the body. Thefc
materials when carried, become folid ; fo that folidity is the

ultimate end of the blood, as blood.

The blood when it r.aturally increafes the body, or re-

pairs a part, may be faid to be extravafated, although not

commonly fo confidered ; what is ufually underftood to be

extravafation, is when it arifes from accident of fome kind,

or difeafe in the veflel, and of courfe is obvious to the

fight •, but even this extravafation is of ufe by the blood co-

agulating, although too often it is in too large a quantity.

Accident does not calculate tha fize of the velfel ruptured,

to be juft equal to the effect: wanted by the rupture : but

nature has made a wife provifion for this overplus.

As extravafation arifes from a rupture of the veflel, it 19

of fervice in the reunion of that veffel : if there are more
folids ruptured than a veflel, as in a fracture of a bone, it

becomes a bond of union to thofe parts j and this may be

called, union by the firft intention : but the union is not

that of the two parts to each other, but the union of the

broken parts to the intermediate extravafated blood ; fo that
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it is the blood and parts uniting, which conftitutes the union

by the firft intention.

This blood, fo extravafated, forms either veflels in itfelf,

or veflels fhoot out from the original furface of contact in-

to it, forming an elongation of thcmfelves, as we have rea-

fon to fuppofe they do in granulations. I have reafon, how.
ever, to believe that the coagulum has the power, under
neceflary circumftances, to form veflels in, and of itfelf-

for I have already obferved, that coagulation, although not

organic, is ftill of a peculiar form, ftructure, or arrange-

ment, fo as to take on neceflary action, which I fhould fun-

pofe is fomewhat fimihr to mufcular action. I think I have

been able to inject what I fufpected to. be the beginning of

a vafcular formation in a coagulum, when it could not de-

rive any veflels from the furrounding parts. By injecting

the crural art:ry of a ftump, above the knee, where there

was a fmall piramidal coagulum, I have filled this coagulum
with my injection, as if it had been cellular j but there was
no regular ftructure of veflels. "When I compare this ap-

pearance, with that of many violent inflammations on fur-

faces where the red blood is cxtnvafated, forming as it

were fpecks of extravafation like ftars ; and which, when
injected, produce the fame appearance with what I have

defcribed in the injection of the coagulum : when 1 com-
pare thefe again with the progrefs of vafcularity in the mem-
branes of the chick, one can perceive where a zone of

fpecks beyond the furface of regular veflels clofe to die

chick, funilar to the above extravafation, and which in a few

hours become vafcular,- 1 conceive that thefe parts have a

power of forming veflels within themfelves, all of them
acting upon the fame principle. But where this coagulum
can form an immediate union with the furrounding parts,

it either receives veffels at this furface, or forms veflels firft

at this union, which communicate with thofe of the fur-

rounding furface ; and they' either fhoot deeper, and deeper,

or form veflels deeper, and deeper, in the coao-ulum, till

the whole meets in its centre : if it is by the firft mode,
viz. the fhooting of veflels from the furrounding furfaces"

into the coagulum, then it may be the "ruptured veflels in

cafes of accident, which fhoot into the coagulum, and
where a coagulum, or extravafation of coagulable lymph is

thrown in between two furfaces only contiguous, there it

may be the exhaling veflels of thofe furfaces which now be-

come the veffels of the part. In whatever way they meet
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iri the centre, they inftantly embrace, unite, or in©fculate :

now this is all perfectly, and eafily conceived, among living

parts, but not otherwife.

As the coagulum, whether wholly blood, or coagulating

lymph alone, has the materia vitse in its compofition, which

is the caufe of all the above actions, it foon opens a com-
munication with the mind, forming within itielf, nerves.

Nerves have not the power of forming themfclves into long-

er chords, as we. conceive vefiels to have •, /or we know,
that in the union of a cut nerve, where a piece has been

taken out, it is by meahs of the blood forming a union of

coagulum *, and, that the coagulum gradually becomes

more and more of the texture, and has, of courfe, more
and more the ufe of a nerve, fomewhat fimilar to the gra-

dual change of blood into a bone, in fractures.

It would appear then, that the blood is fubfervient to

two purpoles in an animal : the one is the fupport of the

matter of the body when formed ; the other is the fupport

of the different actions of the body.

VII. SOME UNCONNECTED EXPERIMENTS RES-
PECTING THE BLOOD.

The following experiments have rather been imagined

than fully executed, and the fubje£r, is rather broached and

touched upon than profecuted ; but as I have not time, at

prefent, to go through with the experiment's, fo as to arrive

at fome general refult, I thought it better to bring forward,

what, in my opinion, fhould be done, than to omit the fub-

ject altogether*.

I wifhed to fee if blood that coagulated with an inflam-

matory cruft putrified later than that which coagulated with-

out it ; for I conceived that the ftrength of coagulation was

fomething fimilar to the ftrength of contraction in a muf-

* Many of thefe experiments were repeated, by my defire,

by Dr. Phylic. now of Philadelphia, when he acred as houle-

fur^eon at St. George's Hofpital/ whofe accuracy I could de-

pend upon-
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ele vefullng putrifa&ion. For this purpofe I ordered the

following experiments to be made i

Experiment I. Four ounces of blood were taken from

the arm, which, after coagulation, had the inflammatory

cruft upon its furface, and was alio cupped.

Experiment II. On the fame day, four ounces of blood

were taken from another perfon's arm, which, on coagu-

fotihg, fhewed no inflammatory cruft on its furface. Both

thefe quantities of blood were kept, in order to fee whieh

Would refill putrifaelion longeft.

By the fourth day, that without buff was putrified
; but

%he blood with the inflammatory cruft did not putrify till

the feve:,th day.

In ttaeie two experiments it would appear that the in*

flammatory blood preferved its fweetnefs longeft; but, from

a repetition of thefe-experiments, it did not appear upon

'the whole that there was much difference*

To fee whether the blood in a young perfon or an old one

become fooneft putrid, I defired that the following trials

fnould be made :

June 24t. Some blood was taken from a Woman of

twenty years of age, and its furface, after coagulation,

was covered with an inflammatory cruft.

On flte fame day, fome blood was taken from a woman,

aged fixty, when the craflamentum was alfo covered with

an inflammatory cruft.

Thefe quantities of blood were fet by.

The blood from the old woman putrified in two days.

That from the young woman kept quite fweet till the fifth

day, when it began to fmell difagreeably ; in this ftate it

contim.ed two days more, and then emitted the common
odour of putrid blood.

Several experiments were made in the courfe of the fum-

mer, of a fimil r nature with the laft, in all which it ap-

peared that the blood from young people, kept longer fwee!

than that which was taken from the old.

Experiment III. In October, 1 79®, when the weather
was cold, fome blood was taken from two men, one of

whom was feventy-five years of age, and the other eighty-

three, about fix ounces from each. The blood in each
kept fweet till the fifth day ; but, on the fixth, both quan-
tities fmelt equally putrid, whieh uniformly accords with
the above experiment.
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To fee if recent blood or coagulated blood loft their ;icat

iboneft.

Experiment IV. Four ounces of blood, after coa 1 Na-

tion, was heated till it raifed the mercury of a thenr.o »e-

ter, placed in the middle of the coagulum to the 98th de-

free. The thermometer v/as put into a fimiiar quantity of
lood, immediately after it was taken from the vein, and

the mercury ftood at 90 . Thefe were placed by each o-

ther, raid the thermometer put alternately into each, to ob-

serve how they parted with their heat.

Coagulated blood 98° Recent blood... qo°
Do. after two minutes... .97° Do. after two minutes. .8q°

Do. after four do. more.. .92° Do. after four do. more38°
Do. after two do. more.. .92° Do. after two do. more co-

agulated 87
To. after two do. more.. .91° Do. after two do. more86°

This experiment was not accurately made, for the two
bloods mould have been of the fame temperature, beeaufe

the warmer anybody is, the fafter it will lofe its heat to

any neighbouring colder body *, yet I believe that the coa-

gulated blood loft its heat fafter than the fluid blood.

To fee whether a ftimulus can be applied to the blood,

io as to make it coagulate fafter than it does naturally, I

defired the following experiment to be made :

Three ounces of blood were taken from a boy about ten

years of age, and immediately after, the cup was put into

water heated to 150 . A fimiiar quantity was taken

in another cup from the fame boy, at the fame time, which
was put into water heated only to 48?. The firft coagula-

ted completely in five minutes, but the latter remained

quite fluid for twenty minutes, and then began to coagu-

late, but was not completely coagulated for five minutes

more. When looking at each portion of blood an hear af-

terwards, it appeared that the blood which coagulated in

the warmed water, had the greated proportion of ferum,

and the lead of craffamentum ; but by next morning, the

ferum in each was equal in quantity, and the erafiamentum

of equal fize.

This experiment fhews that heat above the natural (land-

au!, aitsaj a ftimulus upon the blood, and makes it ecu-
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gulate confiderably fooner than cold docs, though not more

firmly. This heat did not act as heat upon the blood, but

only as the ftimulus ; for heat acting as heat would alio

have coagulated the ferum, which was not the cafe.

This experiment, or a fimilar one, is brought forward

as one of the proofs of the living principles of the blood,

where it is contrafled with a fimilar experiment on living

liiufcles.

To fee whether blood, when mixed with different fub-

fiances in ftrong folution, and which appeared to prevent

coagulation, would, when diluted with water, admit of co-

agulation.

In December, half an ounce of blood, immediately af-

ter it was taken from the arm, was mixed with one pound

of water. This was intended as a ftandard to judge of the

others.

More blood was taken from the fame perfon at the fame

time, to which a ftrong folution of Glauber's falts was ad-

ded ; this altered its colour to a florid red, and was found

to prevent it from coagulating. A ftrong folution of Glau-

ber's falts, therefore, has the power of preventing the coa-

gulation of the blood. Ten minutes after this mixture,

half an ounce of it was mixed with one pound of water

;

half an hour after, another half ounce was mixed with one

pound of water ; at the end of an hour, the fame was

done, and alfo after two hours ; all thefe were allowed to

ftand twenty-four hours, when the pure blood and water

had depofited a conuderable dark coloured fediment, and a

light coloured blood was fufpended, which had begun to

fubfide, leaving the fluid above perfectly tranfparent, and

of a beautiful red colour. The different portions of blood

which had been firft mixed with the fait, and afterwards

with water, had the cloud exactly like that of the pure blood,

but there was -no fediment whatever at the bottom of the

veffel : this cloud gradually fubfided, and left the fluid above

of a beautiful red colour, and alfo quite tranfparent. At

this time, (viz. twenty-four hours after the mixture of the

fait with the blood) another half ounce was mixed with one

pound of water, and next day the appearances were exact-

ly fimilar to what have been already defcribed.

The fediment in the pure blood was moft prebably the

coagulating lymph ; and as there was none in the others,
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it is mofl likely that the lymph in them did not now coagu-

late.

As medicines, when taken into the circulation, whether

by the ftomach or by the fkin, produce confide'rable effects

on the conftitution, I wifhed to know what effect fuch fub-

Ttances would have upon the blood, with regard to the act

and power of its coagulation.

Two ounces of blood were received from the arm into a

veffel, as a ftandard of natural coagulation.

Two ounces more were taken in another veffel, to which

one ounce of water was added. The intention of this ad-

dition was to put this blood in the fame circumftances with

blood in other comparative trials, refpecting water, fo that

the difference, if there was any, muft belong to the fub-

ftance mixed with the blood, independent of the water.

Two ounces more blood were received in another veffel,

to which was added one ©unce of the decoction of bark.

Thefe different quantities were taken from one perfon,

one after the other in the fame order in which they are here

fet down. After fix minutes, the blood mixed with wa-

ter was quite coagulated : after nine minutes, that mixed

with the decoction of Peruvian-bark formed a loofe coagu-

lum : after twelve minutes, the blood firft drawn coagula-

ted : the coagula of the firft and fecond drawn blood were

equally firm ; the water in the fecond having been fqueezed

out along with the ferum ; but that mixed with the decoc-

tion of bark was much lefs fo. It appears from thefe ex-

periments, that water rather haftened coagulation, but

made it neither firmer or loofer in the texture.

In the following experiments, the blood was firft all re-

ceived into one veffel, and ftirred before it was mixed with

the different fubftanccs.

The intention of this was, that the three portions of

blood might all be exactly under the fame circumftances.

Two ounces were poured into a veffel as a ftandard of

natural coagulation.

Two ounces more of blood were poured into another vef-

fel, to which Was added two ounces of water, as in the

former experiment. Two ounces more were mixed with

two ounces of the decoction of bark : after twelve minutes

the two firft were coagulated, and the coagula were equal-

ly firm : after fourteen minutes, that with the decoction of

bark coagulated, but the coagulum was very icofe. Upon
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comparing the three coagula next day, that which had tlw

decoction of bark mixed with it, was by much the lead

firm.

This experiment was repeated, and the refult was nearly

the fame ; and it fhews, that even putting equal parts of

water and blood together, did not alter the time, or the

firmnefs of coagulation \ but that the decoction of bark e-

vidently did.

Some blood was taken from the arm into a bafon, ftir-

red, and then mixed with different infufions, as follows

:

Two ounces were mixed with the fame quantity of the

infufion of columba-root.

Two ounces, with the fame quantity of the infufion of

gentian ; two more, with two ounces of the watery folur

tion of opium •, and two ounces were kept in a veiTel by

themfelves.

The blood which had been mixed with the bitter infu-

fions, and the fimple blood, all coagulated at the fame

time, viz. in fix minutes ; but that whfch had been mixed

with the infufion of gentian was firmer than with the infu-

fion of cohimba-root, but was not more firm than the coa-

gulum of the fimple blood. The blood which had been

mixed with the folution of opium did not coagulate for

twelve minutes, and then the coagulum was very loofe.

This experiment, with the opium, was repeated, and the

refult was exactly the fame.

Of extraneous matter in the blood.

Whatever is dilTolved in the blood muft be only diffufed

through it, not chemically combined with it, othcrwife the

nature of the blood itfelf would be altered, and the effect

of medicine deftroyed. The blood can receive and retain

extraneous matter, capable of deftroying the folids, by fti-

mulating to action fo as to deftroy them.

Extraneous matter in the blood is capable of altering the

chemical properties of the folids, in thofe who work in lead,

as is evident in the following cafe :

Morgan, a houfe-painter, who had been paralytic in his

hands and legs for a confiderable time, was thrown down,

and had his thigh-bone broken juft below the little trochan-

ter. The upper end of the inferior portion had paiTed o-

ver the outfide of the other, and moved with the knee, fo

that the end of the lower bone was taken for the great

.trochanter ; but I difcovered the fracture, by extending the
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leg, and got the portions of bone in their places, and bound
up the limb with a wroller. It went on well for near a

fortnight, only his hands fwelling at times, which gave way
to fomentations ; in the third week he grew very ill, be-

came low, had a kind of lethargy, a great deal of blood

came out of his mouth, he funk (till lower, and died about

three weeks after the accident.

On examining the body after death, the mufcles, parti-

cularly thofe of the arms, had loft their natural colour

;

but inftead of being ligamentous and femitranfparent, as

happens in common paralyfis, they were* opaque, refem-

bling exactly, iu appearance, parts fteeped in a folution of

Goulard's extract. From this cafe it appears the lead had
been evidently carried along with the blogd, even into the-

Baufcles themfelves.
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CHAPTER II.

OF THE VASCULAR STSTEM.

I. GENERAL OBSERVATIONS ON MUSCULAR
CONTRACTION AND ELASTICITY.

IT is not my prefcnt intention to explain all the circum-

ftances connected with mufcular contraction and relax-

ation, nor that other power of action introduced into an

animal body, called elafticity. I propofe only to ftate a few

of the facts which throw fome light upon the vafcular fyf-

tem, by (hewing that there is in veflels a power of mufcular

action ; and that the co-operation of elafticity is alfo necef-

fary to their function •, thefe may likewife aflift in ex-

plaining the manner in which the two powers are combin-

ed ; I may, however, occafionally be led to mention caufes

and efFects, which cannot be immediately confidered as ap-

plicable to the vefTels themfelves, though they will render

many of the phenomena in the vafcular fyflem more eafy

to be underftood.

The common action of a mufcle, from which its im-

mediate ufe is derived, is its contraction ; and the effect

produced by it, is that of bringing the origin and infertiou,

or the parts which it is fitted, to move nearer each other*

;

which is univerfally the cafe whether the mufcle is ftraight,

hollow, or circular. It is likewife neceflary that a mufcle

fhould relax, or be capable of relaxation ; a condition which

allows it to be ftretched, by permitting the parts acted upon

to recede from each other. Mufcles, in common, proba-

bly, with every other part of the body, have a power of

* I do not here confider the circumflex tendons ; for, by the

origin and infection, I mean the mufcular ends of the fibres.
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adapting themfclves to the neceflary "diftance between ori-

gin and infertion, in cafe an alteration has taken place in

the natural diftance ; and I have reafon to believe, that un-

der certain circumftances, they have a power of becoming
longer, almoft immediately, than they are in the natural

relaxed, or even the natural elongated ftate of their fibres.

This opinion will be beft illuftrated in inflammation.

Mufcular contraction has been generally fuppbfed to arifc

from fome impreflion, which is commonly called, a ftimu-

lus j I doubt, however, of an imprefhon being always ne-

cefTary j and I believe that in many eafes the ceflation of

an accuftomed impulfe may become the caufe of contrac-

tion in a mufcle. The fphincter iridis of the eye contracts

when there is t«o much light ; but the radii contract: when
there is little or no light. I can even conceive that a

ceflation of action requires its (limulus to produce it, which
may be called, the (limulus of ceflation ; for relaxation is

not the ftate into which a mufcle will naturally fall upon
the removal of a continued ftimulus ; a mufcle remaining

contracted after abfolute death, when the ftimulus of re-

laxation cannot be applied ; fo that a mufcle can as little

relax after death, as it can contract. If a ftone is raiLd,

and the raifing power removed, it falls ; but it would not

fall if not acted, upon. When it has fallen it lies at reft,

but fo it would have done, when raifed, if gravitation

would have allowed it. The ftone is paflive and muft be

acted upon. Whatever becomes a ftimulus to one fet of

mufcles, becomes a eaufe of relaxation to thofe which act:

in a contrary direction* •, and whatever becomes a ftimulus

to one part of a mufcular canal, where a fucceflion of ac-

tions is to take place, becomes alfo a caufe of relaxation in

the part beyond it, as in an inteftine.

Mufcular contraction, in fome of the involuntary muf-

cles, does not conftantly arifc from immediate ftimuli, as

in the fphincters ; for the fphincter ani contracts whenever

the ftimulus of relaxation is removed, which may be faid to

produce the ftimulus for contraction.

Mufcular actions have been divided into the voluntary,

involuntary, and mixed, which is only dividing them ac-'

* This might be called a fympathetic ftimulus, and is that

which regulates the actions of the whole machine ; and which.

I have called, in another place the ftimulus of neceflity.
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cording to the different natural modes of ftimuli, or caufe*

of their action : to thefe a fourth might be added, where

the actions are in confequence of accidental ftimuli or im-

preflions, to which both the voluntary and involuntary muf.

cles are fubject, viz. fuch as arife from affections of the

mind*, or are the immediate effects of violence.

The involuntary contraction ihould be firlt confidered, as

the more neceffary operations of the machine are carried

on by it ; for the machine could even exift independent of

any voluntary contraction ; but it could not go on if left

wholly to the voluntary contraction of the mufcles, unlefs

we were endued with innate ideas capable of producing a

will. This involuntary contraction is very extenfive in the

fyftem, and is employed in carrying on a number of ope-

rations, of which the circulation is one •, and which may

faid to be, in a great meafure, the ceconomy of the animal

within itfelf.

The mixed kind of contraction is mofc to our prefent

purpofe, and is of two kinds, though it has been in gene-

ral fuppofed to be of one kind only, and that belonging

folely to the mufcles of refpiration, as being in them the

molt confpicuous. But in fact, we find another mode of

involuntary actions in other mufcles of the body where it

anfwers very ufeful purpofes. In thefe the involuntary

contraction may be reckoned the natural date ; and it is a'

kind of permanent contraction, thefe mufcles only relax-

ing occafionally ; by which means parts are fuftained or

fupported ; the voluntary contraction of fuch mufcles is

alio only occafional. All fphincter mufcles in fome degree

partake of this power, and therefore fhould be called, muf-

cles with power of occafional relaxation. For although

many circular mufcles may not have thefe mixed contrac-

tion:, as the orbicularis palpebrarum
; yet that mufcle has

a difpofition to contract peculiar to itfelf. Its relaxation is

to be reckoned of the active kind, which may be called,

the relaxation of watchfulnefs, and it is when tired of this

fpecies of action that it contracts •, which, on the contrary,

may be called, the contraction of fleep : or it may be con-

fidered as an elongator mufcle to the levator palpebral, with

a difpofition to remain relaxed while that mufcle ?s contrac-

ted ; but contracting when the elevator is tired. The na-

* Mind and Will are often blended together, but Will lias

nothing: to do here.
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tural contraction of the orbicularis mufcle is involuntary

;

£ne relaxation, both natural and occafional is involuntary
j

.but it has likewife a voluntary contraction and relaxation,

which can be made to exceed the involuntary, refembling

what is inherent in all the fphindters.

Sphincter mufcles, as thofe of the anus and urethra, and
probably the expulfatores, feminis, and crura of the dia-

phragm, have both a voluntary and involuntary contrac-

tion. In the two fphindters of the anus and urethra this

is evident j and the involuntary contraction in thefe muf-
cles I have called, fphinctoric. The fphincter ani poffefles

it to a degree jufi fufficient to refill the prefTure of the

air and fceces, while the parts above are inactive, prevent-

ing the efcape of thefe, till they give the ftimulus for ex-

pulfion, and then an involuntary relaxation naturally takes

place, fimilar to what happens in mufcular canals.

The fphinctoric contraction refembles, in its effects,

that produced by elaftic ligaments in other parts of the body,

which action may be called, contractile elafticity, as bring-

ing back the parts to a certain neceflary flate, and retain-

ing them there. But elafticity would not here have anfwer-

ed all the purpofes, fince, as it has no relaxing power, more
force would have been required to overcome its refiftence

in the expulfion of the fceces than the gut above could have

been able to exert. But the fuftaining power being muf-
cular contraction, a relaxation or ceflation of that contrac-

tion during the time of expulfion, leaves nothing for the

fceces to do ; but, by means of the action above, fimply

to dilate the relaxed parts. There is, likewife, in thefe

mufcles, a (till further power of contraction, which is pro-

duced by the will, and for the purpofe of giving on parti-

cular occafions greater force than what is commonly neccl-

fary. The voluntary action of thefe mufcles is, therefore,

we find more powerful than the involuntary ; but upon the

whole I think wc have reafon to fuppofe, that the invo-

luntary mufcles are much ftronger than the voluntary. Can
we believe that fo thin a mufcle as the colon of a horfe could

fqueeze out its contents, confiding of a column of dung
about eight inches diameter, if thofe involuntary mufcles

had no more ftrength than the mufcles of an extremity ?

When we fee the bladder of urine throwing out its con-

tents through a large tube, to a difcance perhaps two yards

beyond its extreme end, we mud fuppofe a much greater

X 2
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force exerted than could belong to any fuch quantity of vo-

luntary mufcle. For I believe that by grafping the bladder

with both hands we could not make the water flow out to

an equal diltancc. It may be here obferved, that the power

of involuntary contraction commonly remains longer than

that of the voluntary, though I believe not in all inftances

;

which difference produces a greater variety in the former,

than in the latter. Thus the mufcular action of the arte-

lies is longer retained than that of the heart,

Elafticity is a property of matter (whether animal or not)

which renders it capable of reftoring itfelf to its natural po-

sition, after having been a£ted upon by fome mechanical

power, but having no power of action arifing out of itfelf;

this is exactly the reverfe of mufcular contraction. Muf-

cles, as has been already obferved, have the power of con-

traction and of ceffation, which laft is called, relaxation;

but not the power of elongation, which would be an aft

of reftoration, fuch as exifts in elafticity. A mufcle,

therefore, has the power of action within itfelf, by which

it produces its effects, but is obliged to other powers for

its reftoration, fo as to be able to act again ; whereas elaf-

ticity is obliged to other powers to alter the pofition of the

parts, fo as to require recovery or reftoration ; but this it

is capable of doing itfelf, and by this power it produces its

effects, becoming a caufe of motion in other bodies. A
body poffeffed of this property, when brought from the

ftate of reft, is always endeavouring to arrive at this ftate,

which it alfo endeavours to preferve ; and it is capable of

fupporting itfelf in this ftate in proportion to the degree of

elafticity which may belong to it.

The action of elafticity is continual, and its immediate

effects are produced whenever the refiftance is removed ; by

which it may be diftinguifhed from other powers. Elaftic

matter can neither be extended beyond its 'ftate of reft, or

brought within it. Thus a fpring being bent, its concave

fide is brought within this ftate, and the convex fide is car-

ried beyond it : when under thefe circumftances it is left to

itfelf, both fides endeavour to reftore themfelves. The
power of an elaftic body is permanent, always acting with

a force proportioned to the power applied, and therefore

reacts as the body is elongated, bent, or compreffed •, but

this is very different from the action of a mufcle, as this

laft may act with its full force, or only part, or not at all,
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according to circumftances. Elasticity*, which has the

power of refilling the action of other parts, as well as of

"reftoring the fubftance endowed with it, when forcibly re-

moved from a ftate of reft, is introduced into an animal

body, in order to co-operate in many refpects with the

naufcles, and fo to act as to reftore or fit them for a new
action, becoming in many cafes antagonifts to the mufcles,

which will be defcribed when we fpeak of the combination

of the two.

H. GENERAL OBSERVATIONS ON THE ELON-
GATION OF RELAXED MUSCLES.

Every thing in nature that has the power of action has

two kinds of motion exerted alternately, and a ftate of reft.

Of the former the one may be called, the active ; the o-

ther, the ftate of recovery. In a mufcle the active is the

ftate of contraction ; the other, the ftate of relaxation :

the ftate of reft is merely the ftate of inaction. The con-

tractile ftate of a mufcle, as well as the relaxed, arifes from

a power inherent in itfelf : but the recovery, or elongation,

muft depend on fome other power.

Simple relaxation of a contracted mufcle is not fufficient

to enable it to produce another requifite effect ; it is, there-

fore, neceflary that there fhould be an elongator equal to

fhe quantity of contraction intended to be produced : and

as no mufcle has the power of extending itfelf into what I

{hall call, the ftate of recovery, an elongater of fome kind or

other is required, to enable every mufcle to produce its effect,

by a renewal of contraction. This, although in fome re-

flects fimilar to the winding up of a clock, in others differs

* It is to be obferved, that elaftlcity in animals does not, like

niiifcular contraction, depend on life ; an elaftic body pofitffing

that quality as perfectly after fleath as before. Klafticitv ad-

mits of two aftions, a contraction, when the fubftance is ex-

pended beyond the natural ftate, and an extenlion, when it Is

comprefled within it; botli thefe is poflefled by the elaftic parts

which compofe the vafcular fyftem ; vrhcreas, mufcles have but

one action, or, at leaft, but one which can prod-ace an immedi-
ate effect, and that is contraction.
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materially from it. For the mufcle being capable of relaxr

ing itfelf, there is no refiftence to overeome, except the vis

Inertiaj and friction of the matter to be removed : whereas

in the clock, the power that winds it up muft be greater

than the fpring or weight, to be capable of overcoming

ihe gravity of the weight, or the elatlicity of the fpring,

together with the vis inertiae.

The elongation of mufcles is not the immediate caufe

of their relaxation, but the effect of a contrary and neccf-

fary motion of the elongaters, by which they are recovered

io as to be enabled to renew their action with effect.

The elongaters, or powers which enable mufcles to reco-

ver themfelves, are not always mufcular ; for when funple

elongation is required, is is effected by other means, as e-

lafticity, which i? the cafe, m part, in the blood-veffels

;

and fometimes by motion in matter foreign to the body, yet

propelled either by mufcles or elafticity, as is alfo the cafe

in blood-veffels. The elongaters may be divided into three

kinds, with their compounds.

The firft kind is mufcular, and thefe mav either act im-

mediately, or they may act on fome other fubftance, by

which action that fubftance becomes the immediate caufe

of the elongation. Thofe which act immediately, and be-

come elongaters to other mufcles by their contraction are in

turn elongated by the contraction of thefe very mufcles,

to which they ferved as elongaters ; the two fets thus be-

coming reciprocally elongaters to each other. This is the

cafe with the greater part of the mufcles in the body, and

in fome mufcles, as the occipito, frontalis, two different

portions are reciprocally elongaters ; yet thefe may ftrictly

be confidered as two mufcles 5 for although there is no in-

terruption, in the tendon they move the fame part in two

oppofite directions, like diftinct antagoniil mufcles.

Thefe reciprocal elongaters, by their mutual action on

each other, bring cut a middle Hate between the extremes

of contraction and elongation, which is the ftate of eafe,

or tone, in both. This appears not to be fo much required

for ttie eafe of the relaxed mufcle, as for that of the part

moved ; either extreme of motion leaving the mufcle in an

uneafy ftate. We find, therefore, that as foon as any fet

of mufcles ccafe to act, the elcngatcre- which were ftretched

during their action, are ftimulated either by this cefiaticn,

or by the uneafy flute into which the parts moved have been
nut. they act to bring thefe oarts into a ftate the furthcit re-
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moved from the extremes which were uneafy, and by which

the ftimulus arifing from both is equally balanced.

This, however, can only happen in fuch parts of the bo-

dy as are furnifhed with mufcular elongaters ",
where thefe

are wanting, the mufcles of the part having but one office,

their ftate of eafe is that of fimple relaxation, as they can

have no middle ftate from the action of antagonifts, but

fuch are commonly mufcular parts, or fo conftructed as not

to be thrown into an uneafy pofition by the action of their

mufcles. I fuppofe, however, that an elongated ftate in

a mufcle is an uneafy ftate ; a mufcle, therefore, that is

ftrctchcd, although in a relaxed ftate, is uneafy and will

contract a certain length, to what is probably the middle

ftate.

It is ftill ncceiTary that fuch parts as are fimply mufcular,

and having no antagonift mufcles appropriated immediate-

ly for fuch purpofes fhould have their mufcles elongated ;

this is ftill performed by mufcles, but in a fecondary way ;

for inftance, by a fucceffion of actions in different parts,

each performing the fame effect, the laft action becoming

an antagonift to the fucceeding.

The fecond mode of elongation takes place in all the

mufcles which aflift in forming canals. In them the muf-

cles, if once contracted, cannot be elongated, or the part

dilated again ; but by the contraction of fome other part of

the canal, propelling its contents into the relaxed part, and

by that means ferving as an elongater. This, in fome in-

ftances, goes on in regular fucceffion, as we know the di-

latation of the fauces to be occafioned by the action of the

mouth and tongue ; that of the cefophagus, by the con-

traction of the fauces ; of the ftomach, by that of the

cefophagus ; the upper part of the inteftines by the ftomach,

and fo on ; the fucceffive contractions of the laft dilated

parts pufhing on the contents, and in that manner becom-

ing elongaters of the mufcles next in fucceffion of action.

Afirft propelling power, fuch as a heart, could in thefe in-

ftances have had but little effect, and would even have been

unneceflary j for as there muft be a fucceffion of contrac-

tions and dilatations, its power would foon have been loft.

This mode of propelling fubftances through canals, as fta-

ted above, would probably have been too flow for the circu-

lation in many animals i but I believe is very much the

cafe in others.
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The elongation of the mufcles of the bladder, fnW
(he distention of urine, becomes the means by which they

are excited to recover themfelves Co as to renew their action,

and may be referred to the fame general head.

The third kind is by means of elaftic fubftances: which

render the combined actions produced by mufcular contrac-

tion and elafticify more complicated. Elafticity we find to

be introduced both as an affiftant to the contraction of the

mufcles, and as an antagonift or elongater ;' the natural pe-

tition being that which is produced by the elafticity. . Thus
we fee elafticity combined With mufcular action affifting in

the contraction of mufcles on one fide, and likewife per-

forming the office of elongaters or aatagonifts on the oppo-

fite, by bringing parts, which have been moved by mufcles,

back into their natural' pOfitiori. Such parts tod as have

yielded to the action of fome other power, as gravitation,

are brought back into what maybe called, a natural ftate,

and are retained there by elafticity, till that power is again

overcome by another, as in the necks of fome animals.

We may hence fee that the application of thofe powers is

twofold ; one, where the mufcles and elaftic fubftances af-

fift each other ; the fecortd, where they are antagonifts, the

elaftic being neither affifted by the mufcular parts, nor the

mufcular by the elaftic : for many parts of the body are fo

conftructed, as to admit of but one kind of mufcular ac-

tion, the other action arifing from elafticity alone •, it being

neceffary that fuch parts fhould have a determined or middle

ftate, though not intended as a ftate of eafe.

Of this kind are the blood-veffels, trachea, bronchia, the

ears of animals, ete. in which therefore elafticity is intro-'

duced to procure that determined ftate, and is chiefly em-
ployed where the middle ftate is much limited. For it is to

be obferved, that the middle ftate, when produced by mufcu-
lar action, has not commonly a determined point of reft,

but admits of confiderable latitude between the two ex-

tremes ; except in the fphincters. Where it is produced by
elafticity, it is always more determined, provided the elaf-

ticity has fufficient power to overcome the natural or acci-

dental refiftance ; and where that is the cafe,' we muft fup-

pofe that a ftate in fome degree determined was neceffary to

fuch parts. But where the elaftic power is not fufficient to

overcome the natural, or accidental refiftance, then it i3

affifted by the mufcular, which forms one of the compounds
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of the three modes of elongation ; inftances of which wc
have jn many joints.

The relaxed Itate of a mufcle would appear in general to

be the moll natural j but to this there are exceptions ; a de-

gree of contraction appearing natural to fome mufcles.

The face, for inftance, is a part where the action of the

mufcles on one fide influences the pofition of the parts on
the other fide •, a circumftance, perhaps, peculiar to the

face •, here, therefore, the mufcles bring and keep the

lkin in one pofition, till altered by an increafed action in

fome other mufcle ; and when this increafed action ceafes,

the conftant and natural contraction of the whole (fimilar to

that of the fphincter) immediately takes place *'.

Sphincter mufcles are the molt remarkable inftances of

this, being always above three parts contracted f.

The conftant and regular degree of contraction in thofe

fphincter mufcles, ferves the purpofes of elafticity, and may-

have fuperior advantages ; as we know that they have a
power of relaxing when their elongaters act, which no
elaftic fubftance can have. Hence, we fee, that where a.

continued action only is wanted, there is elafticity : whe e

an alternate action and relaxation, there is the action of

mufcles ; where only an occafional relaxing power is re-

cmired, there are mufcles under under certain reftrictions ;

and where a conftant power of contraction is neceffary, but

which is occafionally to be overcome by mufcles, there are

introduced both elafticity and mufcular powers co-operat-

ing with each other in their actions.

Where conftant action is not neceffary, mufcles alone are

employed, as in the greater number of moving parts in

moft animals ; and where any pofition is required to be

conftant, and the motion only occafional, from being feldom

wanted, their elafticity alone is employed for the purpofe

* As a proof that this is mufcular contraction, and not elas-

ticity, we find that the face in a dead body does not keep its

natural form, nor refume it when loft.

f The parts fupplied with fphinfters, do not contract after

beino; dilated in the dead body, which they certainly would

do if the contraction in the living body had arifen from elafti.

eity.
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of Conftant pofition, and mufcles for the occafional ac-
tion*.

When a pofition is to be pretty conftant yet elaftic fub-
-

(Varices are not employed, we have mufcles endowed with
the power of conftant contraction to a certain degree, but
capable of either relaxation, or a greater contract ion, 'as in

the fphincters.

We find, therefore, that in many parts of an animal body
fitted for motion, a tolerably conftant pofition is neceflary
at the fame time that an occafional felf-moving power is j!
fo wanted, to ferve as a fort of auxiliary to the performance
of the neceffary action. For fucK occafional actions, muf.

clcs, affifted by elaftic fubflances, are employed ; the elaftic
power eafing the mufcles in the fixed pofition, and the
mufcular givin g the increafed occafional action ; and in o-
ther parts of the bod;, where a more conftant aftion was
wanted, and could not be completely obtained by elaftici-
ty, there are to. be found mufcles endowed with the pro-
pcrty cf both permanent and occafional contraction.
The elaftic power is very remarkable in fuch parts of an
tKi! body as require a conftant effort to fupport them

elasticity being introduced to act againft the power of era-
vitation, as in the necks of animals whofe heads are held
horizontally, or beyond the centre of gravity. This is ef-
fcclcd by an elaftic ligament, and -is ftrikingly- illuftratedm the camel, whofe neck is long. Between the vertebra
of the neck and backs of fowls, are placed elaftic ligaments
for the famepurpofe

; the wings of birds and bats are alfo
fiirmfhed with them, by which means they are retained
dole to the body when not ufed in flying. On the abdo-men or molt quadrupeds are likewife to be found elaftic
ligaments efpecially on that of the elephant, which is »
conftant fupport to the parts in their horizontal pofition,
and even the cellular membrane of the elephant hasade-
gree oJ elafhcity much above what is generally met with in
cellular membranes. Hence there is lefs expence of mufcu-

* fomcbibalves (as the oyfter) hive a ftrone mufcle nafhV^ **?** cl^S fhem occafionallyfZt/ £„•

^ela'Kc 1?

m
•

a
?

1

-

ade Ufe of
»
aS this" is Performedby

5hen it I ,A r
y thecomra^n of the mufcles andwhen themufcleceafesto contract, the claftieity of the Wmeat expands it, fo that the fhell is opened

} S
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\sx contraction in fuch parts. The thraehea and in

branches are inftances of thefe two powers ; being com-

pofed of cartilages, mufcles, and membranes, the propor-

tion of mufcular fubflance, however, is fmall, the muf-

cles which act principally upon this part being thofe of re-

fpiration ; but the tendency of the action of the proper

mufcles of the trachea is to comprefs and alter the fize of

the trachea ; this is counteracted by -the eiafticity of the

cartilages, and membranes, exerting a conftant and regu-

lar endeavour to keep it of one certain fize.

The external ears of many animals furmfhus with ano-

ther inftance of the joint application of thefe two powers;

for being chiefly compofed of elaftic cartilage, they retain

a general uniformity of fhape, although that is capable of

being altered occafionally by the action of the mufcles.

It is however to be obferved, that in all cafes where thefe

two powers are joined, the mufcular, as it can always act

in oppofition to the elaftic, muft be the ftrongeft and ca-

pable of being carried further than the other ; h therefore

muft always be proportionably ftronger than it otherwile

need to have been.

Parts in which thefe two powers are employed, arc ca-

pable of being in either three ftates,-the natural, the ftretch-

ed, and the contracted ; but in fome parts the natural ftate

may coincide either with the ftretcheuj or contracted, and

consequently fuch parts are only capable of being in two

ilates. The natural ftate is produced by the elaftic power

fimply, the contracted is the effect of the mufcular power

alone, and the itretched is produced either by fome foreign

force or body protruded, which may be effected by a muf-

cular power.

Y 2
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- III. OF THE STRUCTURE OF ARTERIES.

The arteries in an animal, as far as we can examine

.them, are endowed with the property of elafticity, the ufe

of which we perceive in the action of thofe parts ; and this

power is at all times demonftrable, while the mufcular has

been by fome overlooked, by others denied, and has only

been aflerted by others as appearing neceffary by reafoning

from analogy.

The quantity of elafticity in any artery, on which an

experiment can be made, is eafily afcertained, as it only

requires the application of an oppofing force, to prove both

its power and extent. But it will appear from experiment,
that the power varies according to the diftance .from the

heart, being greateft at the heart ; while probably the ex.

tent may be the fame in every artery.

To endeavour to afcertain the elafticity of arteries, I

made comparative experiments on the aorta and pulmonary
artery. Having cut off a portion of about an inch in length

from the afcending aorta, at half an inch above the valves,

and having flit it up, it meafured,tranfverfely,two inches and

three quarters, but when ftretched to its full length, three

inches and three quarters, having gained rather more than

one third, and having required a force equal to the weight oi

one pound ten ounces to produce this effett. A fimilar fee-

tion was made of the pulmonary arterv m the fame fubjeft,

which meafured two inches one half, tranfverfely ; and

when fubjeaed to trial in the fame manner, was Matched
to three inches and an half, being rather more in propor-
tion than the aorta

; fo that the pulmonary artery appears
to have rather more elafticity than the aorta, 'it is not im-

poffible that this difference might arife from the aorta hav-

ing loft fome of its elafticity by ufe ; for although 1

chofe for my experiment the arteries of a young man, where
I conceived them to be perfectly found, 'yet if there could
have been' any diminution -of the elafticity from ufe, it

would be mod confiderable in the aorta.
Thefe experiments were made on different arteries with

nearly the iamerefult, and feemed to prove that there wai
almoit the fame extent of elafticity, though not the fame
powers.

An artery being competed of an elaftic and inelaftic fub-
ttance, its elafticity is not altogether fimilar to that of a
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.hody which is wholly elaflic. There is an effect produced

from ftretching it that is expreflive of the nature of both

thefe fubftances, till it gives way or breaks ; for an artery

has a check to its yielding to fo great a degree, and is ftopt

at once, when flretched to a certain point*, which check

is occafioned probably by the mufcukr, together with the

internal inelaftic coat.

To prove the mufcularity of an artery, it is only necef-

fary to compare its action with that of elaftic fubftances.

Action in an elaftic body can only be produced by a me-
chanical power \ but mufcles a£ting upon another princi-

ple, can act quickly or flowly, much or little, according to

the ftimulus applied ; though all mufcles do not act alike

in this refpect.

If an artery is cut through or laid bare, it will be found

that it contracts by degrees till the whole cavity is clofed

;

but if it be allowed to remain in this contracted ftate till af-

ter the death of the animal, and be then dilated beyond

the Itate of reft of elaftic fubftances, it will only contract

to the degree of that ftate ; this it will do immediately, but

the contraction will not be equal to that of which it was
capable while alive.

The pofterior tibial artery of a dog being laid bare, and

its fize attended to, it was obferved to be fo much contract-

ed in a fhort time as almolt to prevent the blood from paffmg

through it, and when divided, the blood only oozed out

from the orifice.

! On laying bare the carotid and crural arteries, and ob-

ferving what took place in them while the animal was al-

lowed to bleed to death, thefe arteries very evidently be-

came fmaller and fmaller.

When the various ufes of arteries is confulered, fuch

as their forming different parts of the body out of the blood,

their performing the different fecretions, their allowing at

onetime the blood to pafs readily into the fmaller branches,

as in blufhing, and at another preventing it altogether, as

in palencfs from fear ; and if to thefe we add the power of

producing a difeafed increafe of any or every part of the

body, wc cannot but conclude that they are pontiled oimuf-
cular powers.

The influence of the heart in the body, like that cf the

fan in the planetary fyftem, we know extends to every partj

* This "Ives a determined f:zc to an artery.
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all the parts of the vafcular fyftem being fupplied according

to the neceffity it has, though every part is not equally en-

dowed with power, or difpofition to make ufe of that

power.

The arteries, upon the whole, maybe faid to poffefs con-

siderable living powers, and to retain them for a long time.

This is evident when we obferve what muft happen in

tranfplanting a living part of one body with an intention

that it fhould unite with another body and become a part of

it : the part tranfplanted muft retain life till it can unite

fo as to receive its nourifhment from that into which it has

been inferted. It is however to be fuppofed, that in fuch

fituations, life can be retained longer than in others, al-

though it is well known that it is preferved in the vafcular

fyftem, even when there is no colateral afRftance. I found

in the uterus of a cow, which had been feparated from the

animal above twenty-four hours, that after its having bceu

injected and allowed to ftand another day, the larger vef-

fels were become much more turgid than when I firft in-

jected them, and that the fmaller arteries had contracted fo

as to force the . injection back into the larger. This con-

traction was fo obvious that it could not but be obferved at

the time, which was forty-eight hours after the feparation

from the body of the animal.

This fhews too the mufcular power of the fmaller arte-

ries to be fuperior to that of the larger, and that it is pro-

bably continued longer after the feparation from the body
;

a property which the involuntary mufclcs poffefs to a de-

gree greater than the voluntary, in the former of which

claffes the mufcular ftructure of the arteries is to be cenfi-

dered.

To afcertain how long the living power exifted in an ar-

tery after feparation from the body, or, perhaps, to fpeak

more properly, after that communication with the body was

cut off, by which we have reafon to fuppofe life to be con-

tinued in a part, I made the following experiments, for

which I chofe the umbilical arteries, becaufe I could con-

fine the blood in them, and keep them .diftended for any

length of time. In a woman delivered on the Thurfday af-

ternoon, the naval ftrinjr was feparated from the fcetus ;

it was firft tied in two places and cut between, fo that thi

blood contained in the chord and placenta was confined in

them.
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The placenta came away full of blood ; and on Friday

morning, the day after, I tied a firing round the chord about

an inch below the other ligature, that the blood might (till

be confined in the placenta and remaining chord. Having

out off this piece, the blood immediately gufhed out, and

by examining the cut ends of the chord, I attentively ob-

ferved to what degree the ends of the arteries were open ;

and the blood having now all efcaped from this portion, the

veffels were left to contract: with the whole of their elaftic

power, the effect of which is immediate.

Saturday morning, the day after this laft part of the ex-

periment, having examined the mouths of the arteries, I

found them clofed up, fo that the mufcular coat had con-

tracted in the twenty-four hours to fuch a degree as to clofe

entirely the area of the artery. That fame morning I re-

peated the experiment of Friday, and on Sunday morning
obferved the refult of this fecond experiment to be fimilar

to that of the former.

On this morning, Sunday, I repeated this experiment'

the third time, and on Monday obferved that the refult had

not been the fame as before, the mouths of the arteries

remaining open ; which ihewed that the artery was become
dead.

There was but little alteration perceived in the orifices

of the veins in all the experiments.

Thefe experiments fhew that the veffels of the chord

have the power of contraction above two days after fepa-

ration from the body.

Having given a general idea of mufcular action, inclu-

ding mufcular relaxation, together with the union of the

mufcular and elaftic power in an animal, I fhall now apply

them to the arteries.

There are three ftates in which an artery is found, viz..

the natural previous ftate, the ftretched, and the contradt-

cd itate which may or may not be previous.

The natural previous ftate is that to which the elaftic

power naturally brings a veffel which has been itretched.

beyond or contracted within the extent which it held in a

ftate of re It.

The ftretched is that ftate produced by the impulfe of
the blood in confequence of the contraction of the heart

;

from which it is again brought back to the natural ftate by
the elaftic power, perhaps affifted by the mufcular.
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The contracted (late of an artery arifes from the action

of the mufcular power, and is again reftored to the natu-

ral ftate by the elaftic. It has been (hewn that certain muf-

fles have botli a voluntary and involuntary contraction, and

that in fome of thefe the involuntary action having brought

the part to a neceffary pofition, fupports it in that ftate till

it be citherneceffary for the mufcle to relax, or for the vo-

luntary a£tion to take place •, inttances of which I have given

in the fphincter mufcles.

I fliall now endeavour to fhew that the arteries have a

middle ftate ; but that m them the power of bringing the

coats into a certain pofition and fuftaining them in it, is not

the effect of a mufcular but of an elaftic power ; and that

the mufcular action, both in contraction and relaxation, is

involuntary.

In parts endowed with confiderable elaftic powers, al-

though nof apparently mufcular, as many arteries, but

which we yet know from other modes of information to be

pofTeffed of mufcular power, elafticity is fo combined as to

produce a middle or natural ftate, by acting to a certain de-

gree only as an elongater of the mufcular part in fome of its

actions*.

These two powers, mufcular and elaflic, are probably

introduced into the vafcular fyftem of all animals, the parts

themfelves being compofed of fubftances of this defcrip-

tion, together with a fine inner membrane, which I believe

to be but little elaftic, and this membrane is more apparent

in the larger than in the fmaller ramifications ; although

when we coniider the conftruction and ufe of ' the arteries,

we muft at once fee the ncceflifyof their having thefe two

powers ;
yet in the greateft number it is impoflible to give

clear occular demonstration of the exiftence of diftinct muf-

cular fibres. But (till, as arteries are evidently compofed

of two diftinct fubftances, one of which is demonstrably

elaftic, and we know them likewife to be certainly endowed

with the power of contraction peculiar to a mufcle, it is

reafonable to fuppofe the other fubftance to be mufcular \

I (hall endeavour alfo to prove its exiftence in fuch veffels,

from their having a power of contraction in the action of

death.

* We can hardly fuppofe that the mufcular coat of the artery

aftiits the elaftic in bringing it to the middle ftate when already

6on.tra.Tad within it.
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As the Iranian body is always alluded to in this account,

I (hall found my experiments and obf;rvations on fuch ani-

mals only as have a fimilar ftructure, as in other animals,

as the turtle, alligator, &c. we can plainly difcern mufcu-

lar fibres, the infides of the arteries and veins being evi-

dently fafciculated with them.

Every part of the vafcular fyftem is not equally furnifhed

with mufcular fibres •, fome parts being almolt wholly com-
pofed of the elaftic fubftance, fuch as the larger veffels, ef-

pecially the arteries, in which, were they equally mufcular
%

with the fmaller veffels, the cxiftence of mufcular fibres

might be more eafily proved. Neither does the elaftic fub-

ftance equally prevail in every part, for many, cfpeciaiiy

the fmaller arteries, or what have been called, the capilla-

ry veffels, appear to be almoft entirely mufcular ; at lead

1 am led to think fo by my obfervations and experiments

on that fubjecT:. From thefe I have difcovered that the

larger arteries poffefs little mufcular powers, but that as

they recede from the heart towards the extremities, the

mufcular power is gradually increafed, and the elaftic di-

minifhed. Hence I imagine there may exift a fize of vef-

fels totally void of elafticity ; but this I fhould conceive to

be in the very extremities only. For it is to be obferved,

that every portion of an artery, of a confuierable length,

is capable of affuming the middle Itate, which ftate muft

be referred to the elaftic power.

The greateft part of the arterial fyftem evidently ap-

pears to be compofed of two fubftances, which ftructure

is moft remarkable in the middle fized arteries, where the

two fubftances are more equally divided, and where the

fize admits of a vifible diftinction of parts. The beft me-
thod to fee this is to cut the veffels either acrofs or longi-

tudinally, and to look upon the edges that have been cut.

If the aorta be treated in this way, we fhall find that

tlioufh it appears to be compofed of one fubftance, yet

towards the inner fuvface it is darker in colour, and of a

fcrucSiure which differs, although but in a fmall degree, from

that of the outer furface.

If we proceed by this mode of inveftigation, following

the courfe of the circulation, we fhall find that the inter-

nal and external parts become evidently more diftinguifha-

ble from each other : the internal part which is darker,

but with a degree of transparency, begin* almoft infallibly

Z '
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in the larger veffels, and increafes proportionably in thick-

nefs, as die arteries divide, and of courfe become (matter,

while the external, being of a white colour, is gradually

dimmifhing, but in a greater degree, according to the di-

minution of fize in the artery, and of the increafed thick-

nefs of the other coat, fo that the two do not bear the fame

proportion to each other in the fmall arteries, as in the

larger.

The difproportion, however, between them appears

greater than it really is, feme deception arifing from the

greater mufcular power, poffeffed by the fmaller arteries, in

confequence of which the inner coat will be more con-

tracted, and therefore feem thicker. This circumftante

rdone makes the difference cf thicknefs between the whole

coats of a large artery, and thofe of a fmall one, appear

lefs than it really is ; accordingly we find the coats of the

humeral artery in the horfe apparently thicker than the

coats cf the auxiliary, the coats of the radial as thick as

thofe of the humeral, and the artery near the hoof as thick

in its coats as any of the others. There is yet another

circumftance which alio deferves attention in comparing

the two coats, namely, that in many places, but efpecialiy

at the furfaces of contact in the elailic and mufcular fub-

ftancesof the. middle fized arteries, the fibres of the muf-

cular and elaftic are very much blended or intermixed. I

mention this, becaufe otherwife we might be led to draw
falfe conclufions, with regard to the comparative quantity

of each fubftance ; and, becaufe it explains by what means

both, rhefe coats are made elaftic.

The external coat, however, is mere fo than the inter-

nal, being compofed almoft entirely cf elaftic fubftance,

while the internal has a mixture of mufcular with its

tie fibres. As there is, therefore, a difference in the elaf-

tic power cf the two coats, there muft be a difference in

their powers of contraction after death ; for inftar.ee, the

external coat contracting more than the internal, and alfo,

as there is a difference between the mufcular and elaftic

powers of contraction, the mufcular having the greatefr,

there muft h;;ve been a difference between the contracting

powers ol thefe two coats during life, but contrary to that

which takes place after death.

In thofe arteries, which are evidently compofed of two
diftinct fubftanees, efpecialiy in the fmaller, we may ob-

fcfrve two very eppefjts appearances, according as thi
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elaftic or mufcular coats have contracted moft. In the

one, when we make a tranfverfe faction, and look upon the

cut end, we may obferve that the inner furface has been

thrown into ruga:,fo as to fill up the whole cavity, and if fuch

an artery be flit up longitudinally, fj as to expofe its inner

furface, we fhall find that inner furface forming wrinkles,

which are principally longitudinal. If the finger is palled

over that furface, it feels hard, while the external is foft; but

if the artery be ftretched, and allowed to recover itfelf by

its elafticity, which is the only power it now has, it will be

felt equally foft on both furfaces, and its coats will be found

to have become thinner than before. On the contrary, I have

obferved in many of the fmaller arteries, when the mufcur
lar contraction has been confiderable, the external or elaf-

tic coat to be thrown into longitudinal inequalities, from

not having an equal power of contraction with the mufcu-

lar, an artery under fuch circumftances being to the touch

as hard as a cord. But if the mufcular contraction be de-

ftroyed by ftretching, or pamngfomething through the artery,

then it becomes very foft and pliant, and the mufcular coat

having once been ftretched, without having the power of

contracting again, is thrown into irregularities by the action

of the elaftie.

The elaftic coat of an artery is fibrous, and the direction

of its fibres is principally tranfverfe or circular; but where

a branch is going off, or at the divifion of an artery into

two, the direction of the fibres is very irregular. I cannot

foy that I have found any fibres which are to a great degree

oblique or longitudinal, a circumftance that fhews their Am-
ple elafticity to be equal to the intention or ufe, a tranf-

verfe or circular direction of fibres not being the moft ad-

vantageous for producing the greateft effect*. They are

alio elaftie laterally, from the direction of their fibres,

which property fhortens the artery when elongated by the

blood ; and I believe the mufcles have little fhare in this

action ; the whole of which tends to fhew that the elaftic

power is equal to the tafk of producing, and really does

produce the natural ftate of the artery. What the direc-

tion of the mufcular fibres may be, I never could difeover,

* Tliis is a principle In mechanics Co well known, that it

need not here be explained ; we find it happily introduced U
the diioofuion of mufcles in various parts 0; the body.

Z 2
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Kit {hould fuppofe them oblique, becaufe the degree of

Contraction appears greater than a ftraight mufcle could

produce, in which light a circular mule c is to be confi.

dered, as its effects are in the direction of its fibres

;

either the diameter or the circumference of the artery wilj

decre'afe in the fame proportion, but not the area, wl

will decreafe in proportion to the fquare of the diameti

We mould naturally fuppofe that where the action of the

heart isftrong, elasticity is the belt property to fuftaia

force ; and that where the force and elafticity are well pre-

portioned, no mifchief can enfue. Where the force, there-

fore, of the heart is greateft there is a degree of elafticity,

which yields with reluctance, and conftantly endeavours to

oppofe and counteract that, force.

From thefe active powers of an artery, together with a

foreign power, viz. the blood acting upon them in a manner

femewhat fimilar to the common action of fluids in canals,

protruding their contents, we may perceive that there are

three actions which take place, all of them, operating in con-

cert with each other, and producing one ultimate effect.

As the filling of the cavity of an artery produces an ex-

tenfion of its coats in every direction, the arteries are en-

dowed with the elaftic power, which, by contracting in all

directions, may bring the veffels back again to their natural

ftate.

The action of the mufcular power being principally in a

tranfverfe direction, tends, when the artery is extended, to

leflen its diameter, and aihft the elaftic power ; but as its

quantity of contraction is fuperior to that of the elaftic

power, it does or may contract the artery within what the

latter could effect. When the mufcular action ceafes, elaf-

ticity will be exerted to dilate the veffel and reftore it to a

middle ftate again, becoming the elongater or antagonist of

the mufcular coat, and by that means fitting it for a new

action as defcribed in other parts of the body. This will

be moft evident in the middle fized vefiels ; for in the

fmaller, the proportion of elaftic fubftance is net fo consi-

derable, and therefore it will contribute lefs to the dila-

tation of the veffel, when the mufcular coat relaxes. Yet

we muft fuppofe that no veffel, even to its very extremity,

is ever entirely collapfed \ but that it poffeffes an elaftic

power fufficient to give it a middle ftate. Although thefe

differences do not in all cafes bear the fame proportion to

the fize of the artery, yet we muft conclude there is in the
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arteries themfelves a certain regular proportion preferved

;

and I am inclined to believe, that this is in fome degree in

an inverfe proportion to the decreafe of fize, prefuming at

the fame time that the mufcular power incrcafes in the fame
proportion. A veffel is ftretched beyond its natural ftatc,

firft by the force of the heart, and in fuccefhon by the firft

older of vcffcls ; then it is that the elaftic power is exerted

to contract the veffel, and _eftore it to the natural fize ; and

in the performance of this it will be more or lefs affifted by
the mufcular power, according to the fize of the veflels

;

lead in the larger, and molt in the fmalier veflels, as was
obferved above.

There appears to be no mufcular power capable of con-

tracting an artery in its length, the whole of that contrac-

tion being produced by the elafticity. For in a tranfverfe

fection of an artery, made when the mufcies of the veffel

are in a contracted ftate, it may always be obferved, that

the external or elaftic coat, immediately contracts longitu-

dinally, and leaves the internal or mufcular projecting

;

which would not be the cafe if there was a longitudinal

mufcular contraction, equal to the elaftic j and were not

the quantity of mufcular contraction greater than the elaftic

there would be no oecafion for mufcies,

Another proof of this is, that if a piece of contracted

artery be Itretched tranfverfly, or have its area increased

and be allowed to recover itfelf, itlofesa part of its length.

To underitand this it will be necefTkry to know that mufcu-
lar fibres, by contraction, become thicker., and la propor-

tion corresponding with the degree of contraction in the

mufcle.

The thickening in the mufcle of a horfe was found to be

an increafe of one fourth part of thicknefs to one third of

a contraction* ; from which it follows, that the more the

mufcular fibres of any veflel contract, the more the vcflel

is lengthened •> but deftroy the mufcular contraction by di-

lating the artery, and the elaftic power, which acts in all

directions, will immediately take place and rcftore the vef-

fel to its proper fize ; which is a proof that the effect of

the lateral fv/ell, produced by the mufcular contraction, is

greater than that of the longitudinal elafticity of the artery.

* This calculation is not accurate ; lor hi the experiments

Blade to difcover if the mufcle loft of its fize in the whole wlien

contracted, I found it hfirclly did; r! ereferc what it loit in

lei)<3'-h, il cull h^ve -acquired in thicluxfs.
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If we examine how much the vefiel has loft of its length

in this trial, we fhalj find it will amount to about one twelfth

of the whole ; a proof that the internal coat does not con-

trail: fo much longitudinally by its mufcular power, as tlic

external decs by its elafticity. By multiplying fuch experi-

ments we have further proofs that the power of mufcular

contraction acts chiefly in a circular direclion ; for in a lon-

gitudinal lection of an artery in its contracted ftate, the

internal coat does not project as in a tranfverfe fection, both

coats remaining equal, or rather indeed the elaftic coat pro-

jects beyond the other, from the internal mufcular coat hav-

ing contracted molt. But if this fection be ftvetched

traiifverfely, the external coat then contracts and leaves the

internal moft projecting •, becaufe the internal or mufcular

has now no power of contraction. If the tranfverfe ex-

tention be repeated, and to a greater degree, the artery,

when allowed to recover itfelf, will have its infide turned

outwards, as well as bent longitudinally, having the infide

cf the artery on the outfide of the curve, and often bring-

ing the two ends together ; but this is eafily accounted

for, as by the tranfverfe extention cf the artery its mufcu-

lar contraction is deftroyed, it becomes pliant, and the on-

ly refiftaucc to the elaftic power on this fide being removed,

it is allowed to exert itfelf to its utmoft extent. In doing

this it bends the fection in a longitudinal direction, which

alfo inclines us to believe, that the external part of the e-

laftic coat, is the moft elaftic.

Thefe experiments not only prove that the mufcular

power cf an artery, acts chiefly in a tranfverfe direction

;

but alfo, that the elaftic power exifts almoft entirely in the

external coat, and therefore that the internal coat mull be

the feat of the mufcular power.

Experiments on the arteries of a horfe bled to death.

To afecrtain the mufcular power of contraction in the ar-

teries, and determine the proportions which it bears to their

elafticity, I made the following experiments upon the aorta,

iliac, axillary, carotid, crural, humeral, and radial arte-

ries of a horfe.

In this animal the mufcles were all allowed equally to

contrail, and therefore we might reafonably presume 'that

the veflels (at leaft fuch of them as were f'urnifhed with

mufcles) would alio be contracted, the ftimulus of death

acting equally upon mufcles in every form, and every fitua-
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tion. The animal had alfo been bled to death, fo that the

veffels had an additional ftimulus to produce contraction in

them ; as we know that all veffels in animals endeavour as

much as pofiible to adapt themfelves to the quantity of flu-

id circulating through them.

As I fuppofed the larger arteries had lefs of this power

than the fmaller, and that perhaps in an inverfe proportion

to their fize, in order to afcertain that fad, and alio to con-

trail the two powers, I made my firft experiments upon the

aorta and its neareft branches ; continuing them on the

other branches as thefe became fmaller and fmaller.

The arteries were taken out of the body with great care,

fo as not in the leaft to alter their texture, or Hate of con-

traction.

The experiments were made in the following manner : I

took fhort fections of the different arteries, flit them up in

a longitudinal direction, and in that ftate meafured the

breadth of each, by which means as I conceived, I could

afcertain their mufcular contraction ; then taking the fame

fections and ftretching them tranfverfiy, I meafured them

in that ftate, which gave me the greatefl: elongation their

mufcular, and elaftic powers were capable of. As by this

extention I had entirely deftroyed their mufcular contrac-

tion ; whatever degree of contraction they exerted after-

wards muft, I believe, have been owing to elafticity. Hav-

ing allowed them to contrail:, I again meafured them a

third time in that ftate, and thus ascertained three differ-

ent ftates of veffels, between which I could compare the

difference either in the fame or different fections, fo as from

the refult to deduce with fome degree of certainty the ex-

tent of thefe powers in every fize of veffel. I fay only with

fome degree of certainty •, for I do not pretend to affirm

that thefe experiments will always be exact ; circumftances

often happening in the body which prevent the ftimulus of

death from taking place with equal effect in every part.

I have accordingly feen in the fame artery fome parts wi-

der than others, even when the more contracted parts were

neareft the heart, and this merely from a difference of ac-

tion in the mufcular power ; for when that was deftroyed

by ftretching, the parts contracted equally in both.

Experiment I. A circular feclion of the aorta afcender.s

when flit up and opened into.-, plane, meafured five inches

and a half ; on being ftretched, it lengthened to ten inches

and a half 5 the ftretching power being removed] it son;ract-
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cd again to fix inches, which we mud fuppofe to be the

middle date ©f the veffel. Hence the veflel appeared to

have gained by ftrctchir.g half an inch in width or rather

ciremference, which may be attributed to the relaxation of

its mufcular fibres, whole contraction muft have been c

qual to one-eleventh part ; fix inches being the natural fize,

or mod contracted ftate of the elaltic power.

Experiment II. A circular fection of the aorta at the ori-

gin of the firlt intercoftal artery, meafuring four inches one-

iburth, extended by ftretching to feven inches and one-half;

it contracted again to four inches and one half, and there-

fore gained one-feventeenth part.

Experiment III. A circular fection of the aorta at the

lower part of the thorax, on being ftretched, and being al-

lowed to contract again gained one-tenth part.

Experiment IV. A circular fection of the iliac artery,

meafuring two inches, when ftretched and allowed to ton-

tract again, mcafured two inches and four-twelfths, and

therefore gained onc-fixth.

Experiment V. A circular fection of the axillery artery,

meafuring one inch, when ftretched and contracted again,

mcafured an inch and one-eight, therefore gained one-

eighth.

Experiment VI. A circular fection of the caroiid artery,

meafuring fix-twelfths of an inch, when ftretched, mea-

fured fixteen-twclfths and one-half ; and when contracted

again, ten-twelfths ; therefore had gained two-thirds.

Experiment VII. A circular fection of the crural artery,

meafuring ten-twelfths, when contracted after being ftretch-

ed, meafured one inch and two-twelfths, therefore gained

one-third.

Experiment VIII. The humeral artery, near the joint cf

the elbow, in a contracted ftate, was thicker in its coats

than the axillary ; the circumference of the artery in that

ftate beinc: feven twelfths and one-half; after beinz ftretch-

cd and contracted again, it meafured nine-twelfths, there-

fore gained one-feventh and one-half.

Experiment IX. A circular fection of the radial artery

being taken, was found fo contracted as hardly to be at all

pervious ; and the coats, cfpccially the inner, much thicker

than even the humeral : when flit up it feavecly meafured

three-twelfths of an inch ; when ftretched, and allowed

to contract again, fix-twelfths ; therefore gained three-
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twelfths of an inch, which was about the whole contrac-

tion of the artery.

To fee how far this power of recovery in the fame ar-

tery took piace at different diftances from the fource of the

circulation, I made the following experiments on the fper-

rnatic artery of a bull ; and likewife, on the artery of the

fore-leg and penis. The fpermatic artery, near the aorta,

when ftretched longitudinally, recovered perfectly the for-

mer length ; when itretched tranfverfly, it Jikewife recover-

ed perfectly. About the middle, when Itretched tranfverf-

ly, it gained one-twelfth. Upon the tefticle a portion fe-

parated ; when ftretched tranfverfly gained one-fourth,

which was its mufcular power.

The humeral portion of the artery of the fore-leg, when
ftretched tranfverfly, and alfo longitudinally, recovered en-

tirely.

The artery of one hoof, or rather finger, when ftretched

tranfverfly, gained one-twentieth, when ftretched longitu-

dinally it recovered perfectly j which one-twentieth was
the mufcular power.

The artery of the penis, when ftretched longitudinally,

or tranfverfly, recovered itfelf perfectly. This artery is

considerably more elaftic longitudinally than the others,

but not more tranfverfly. This increafed elafticity in the

longitudinal direction maybe intended to allow of the differ-

ence in the length of the penis at different times.

From thefe experiments we fee that the power of reco-

very in a veflel is greater in proportion as it is nearer to

the heart ; but as it becomes more diftant it leffens j which
fhews the decreafc of the elaftic, and the increafe of the

mufcular power.

? n. j. l j j. ? Reco- 7 Had contract-
> ftretched to > , . V , , , .

3 3 vered to 3 ed by death
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Experiments on the power of arteries to contraft lor.-

gitudinr.il y.

To prove that arteries do not produce the fame power

of mufcular contraction in a longitudinal, which they do

in a tranfvcrfe direction, the following experiments were

made :

Experiment I. A longitudinal fection of the aorta afcen-

dens, meafuring two inches, when ftretched and allowed

again to contract, meafurcd the fame length.

Experiment II. A longitudinal fection of the aorta de-

feendens at the lower part of the thorax, of a given length,

after having been ftretched, contracted exactly the fame

;th.

riment III. Two inches of the fame carotid artery

ufed in the fixth experiment, when ftretched longitudinal-

ly, recovered itfclf, fo as not to be longer than before the

experiment.

Experiment IV. A portion of that humeral artery ufed in

t; : i i hth of the former experiments was not altered in it.

original length, wlum it recovered itfelf after being ftretch-

ed.

Thefe experiments appear to be decifive, and prove that

the mufcular power acts chiefly in a tranfverfe direction;

yet it is to be obferved that the elaftic power of arteries is

greater in a longitudinal than in a tranfverfe direction.

This ppears to be intended to counteract: the lengthening

it of the heart, as well as that arifing from the action

of the mufcular coat ; for the tranfverfe contraction of that

coat lengthens the artery, therefore ftretches the elaftic,

which again contracts upon the diaftole of the artery.

m the account we have given of thofe fubftances

which cempofe an artery, we may perceive it hastwopow-

i, the c::e elaftic and the other mufcular. We fee alfo

that the larger arteries are principally endowed with the e-

laftic pew.:/, and the {mailer with the mufcular, that the

elaftic is always gradually diminifhing in the fmaller, and

the mufcular increafing, till, at laft, probably, the action

ef an artery is almoft wholly mufcular
; yet I think it is not
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to be fuppofedbut that fome degree of elafticity is continu-

ed to the extremity of an artery ; for the middle ftate can-

nut be procured without it j and I conceive the middle

ftate to be eflential to every part of an artery. Let us now
apply thofc two powers of action \ or, to fpeak more pro-

perly of re-action, with their different proportions in the

different parts of the arterial fyftem. From thefe we muft

fuppofe the elaftic to be beft fitted for fuftaining a force

applied to it, fuch ai the motion of the blood given by the

heart, and propelling it along the veffel : the mufcular

power, moft probably, is required to affift in continuing

that motion, the force of the heart being partly fpent ; bm
certainly was intended to difpefe of the bleed when arri-

ved at its place of deftination ; for elafticity can neither

affift in the one nor the other ; it is (Hil, however, of ufe

through the whole to preferve the middle ftate. Elafticity

it better adapted to fuftain a force than mufcular power
5

for an elaftic body recovers itfelf again, whenever the itretch-

ing caufe fufpends its action j while mufcles endeavour to

adapt themfelves to circumftances as they arife. Tins is

verified by different forts of engines whole pipes are made
of different metals. A pipe made of lead will, for inftance

in time dilate and become ufelefs* j whereas ;

will react on the fluid, if the force of the fluid be in pre

tion to the elaftic power of the iron •, but the lend ha

.

little or no elafticity whenever it is flretched, it will remain

lb, and every new force will ftretch it more and m
Y/e are therefore to fuppofe that the force of the heart .;

not capable of drenching the artery fo much as to deftroy

its elafticity j or in other words, the force of the heart is

not able to dilate the artery beyond the contracting power,

the motion of the blood is mechanical^ elafticity is bell

adapted to take off the immediate force of the heart ; and,

as we go from the heart, this property become lefs necefla-

ry •, becaufe in this courfe, the influence of the heart is

gradually leffened, by which means a more equal motion

of the blood is immediately produced, and even in the firft

artery a continued ftream is at all times obtained -, althi

it is confiderably increafed by each contraction of the h

Without this power the motion of the blood in the aorta

* This accounts for the flze of aneurifms wliofe coats mull

have lofl their elafticity before they could be dilaud.

A a 2
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would have Been fimilar to what it is in its paffage out of

the heart, and would have been nearly the lame in every

part of the arterial fyftem.

For though the motion of the blood out of the heart be

by interrupted jerks, yet the whole arterial tube being more

or lefs elaftic, the motion of the blood becomes gradually

more uniform from this caufe. Elafticity in arteries acts

like a pair of double bellows ; although their motion be

alternate, the ftream of air is continued ; and if it were to

pafs through a long elaftic pipe, refembling an artery, the

current of air would be ft ill more uniform. The advan-

tage arifmg from elafticity in the arterial fyftem, will be

move complete in the young fubjeel: than in the old ; for

in the latter, the elafticity of the arteries being very confi-

derably diminifhed, more efpecially in the larger trunks,

where the force of the heart ought to be broken, the blood

will be thrown into the fecond and third order of veflels

with increafed velocity. In the young, the current is

flower, from the re-a£tion of the elaftic power during the

ftate of the heart, whereas at the heart, the Mic-

tion is equal to the contraction of the heart •, and as the

irt is probably twice the time relaxing that it is in

contracting, from this caufe alone we may fuppofe the

whole is two. thirds lefs in the frnaller veflels. As elaf-

tic bodies, I have already obferved, have a middle ftate, or

ftate of reft, to which they return after having been

dilated or contracted by any other power, and as they

muft always be a£ted upon before they can re- act, the

:ity in the arterial fyftem wili be very evi-

nt. it is by t!;
:

that the veffels are adapted to the

rent motions of the body, flexion and extention ; fo

that cue fide of an artery contracts while the other is elcn-

the canal is always open for the reception of

d in the curved, ftretched, or relaxed ftate.

rnufcular power of an"artery renders a fmaller force

ient for the purpefes of circulation ;

t need only act with fuch force as to carry the blood

r arteries, and then the rnufcular power

vjs it up, and, as it were,

ile the heart is dilating. In confirmation

k, it is obfcrvablc in animals whofe arte

rnufcular, that the heart is nablywe
ufcular portion of the veflels becomes a fecond

i >wcr of the heart begins
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to fail, and increafmg in ftrength as that decrcafcs in pow-
er. Befides this, it difpofes of iuch part of the blood as is

necefiary for the animal ceccnomy, principally in growth,
repair, and fecretions. At the extreme ends of the arteries,

therefore, we muft fuppofe that their actions are varied

from that of fimply conveying blood, except thofe arteries

which are continued into veins.

IV. OF THE VASA ARTERIARUM.

The arteries are furniflicd with both arteries and veins,

although it cannot be faid that they are to appearance very

vafcuiar. Their arteries come from neighbouring veffels,

and not from the artery itfelf which they fupply.

This we fee in diflection ; and I found by filling an ar-

tery, iuch as the carotid, with fine injection, that ftill the

arteries of the artery were not injected. On laying the

coats of arteries bare in the living body we can difcern their

yeffels more evidently fome little time after the cxpofure,

for then they become veflels conveying red blood, as in a

beginning inflammation, growing turgid, when the arteries

may be eafily difcerned from the veins by the difference of

colour of the blood in each: thefe obfervations will alio

generally apply to the correfponding veins.

Perhaps arteries afford the moft ftriking inftance of ani-

mal fubftance furnifned with two powers exifting in the

fame part, one to refift mechanical impulfe, the other to

produce action. The firft of thefe powers is greateft

where there is the moft impulfe to refift; therefore we find it

particularly in the arteries, neareft to the heart, the better to

fupport the force of that organ •, but in thefe parts where

gravitation is gradually increafmg, the diminution of power

in the artery is not in proportion to the diminution of the

force of the heart.

In the veins, the allotment of ftrength is commonly the

reverfc; for a5 they have nothingmechanical to refift, but

the effect of 1
principal ftrei it the

extrcmiti
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"We are to fuppofe that the power of the 1 I the

mechanical ffxength of the arteries, bear ajuft proporti

to each other ; and therefore by afcertaining the Iaft we may

give a tolerable good guefs with refpecl: to the other.

In this view, to determine the ftrength of the \

fo far as I was able, I made comparative trials of

ftrength of the aorta and pulmonary arteries in a healthy

young man. Ifeparated a circular fection of each, and

being flit, they meafured three inches and three-eights,

their breadths being alfo equal. On trial I found the aorta

being ftretched to near five inches, broke with a weight of

eight pounds. The pulmonary artery ftretched to near I

inches and a half, and then broke with four pounds, t\v

ounces.

This experiment I have repeated, but with very different

refults , for in one experiment, although the aorta took one

pound ten ounces to ftretch it, while the pulmonary artery

took only fix ounces 5
yet to break this pulmonary artery

required eleven pounds, three ounces, while the aorta

broke with ten pounds, four ounces ; but this difference \

impute to the aorta having loll its elafticity, which is very

apt to happen in that veffel.

c is nearly the fame proportion of elafticity in both

arteries •, but the ftrength of the aorta in the firlt experi-

ment appeared to be nearly double that of the pulmonary

artery j while in the fecond it was lefs : yet we muft fup-

pofe the remit of the fir ft experiment nearer the truth; for

we feldom find the pulmonary artery difeafed, while

aorta is feldom otherwife.

The mechanical ftrength of arteries is much greater in the

trunk than in the branches ; which is evident from accid.

and from injections in dead bodies. For when we inject

arteries with too much force, the iirft extravafation t.

place in in the fmaller vefTels. This can only be proved

by f ije£tions, which do not become folid by

cold ; fuch injections keeping up an equal preflure through-

out the arterial fyftem ; and the fmaller arteries being found

to give way firft, viz. thofe i mfcles, pia-mater, and

the cellular membrane 5 which contradicts Mailer's theory

of the relative ftrength of the coats of the vefTels.

I am however inclined to fuppofe that they are even

in proportion to their fize, viz. in proportion to

the -

:

1 force of the heart, or motion of the blood j

but 1 this is the t venture to deter:
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as mechanical ftrength is not fo much wanted in the fmall-

cr arteries, as mufcular \ for the mechanical ftrength of

mufcles appear to be lefs than the power of their own con-

traction ; experiments, therefore, made in the dead body
upon parts whefe ufes arife from an action within them-

fclves when active are net conclufive. The flexor policis

longus, being one of the moft detached mufcles in the body

pecting ftructure and ufe, has been felecled for experi-

ments on this fubjedr,, and is found to raife by its action a

greater weight than it can fuftain after death. This how-
ever is liable to fallacy, as the two experiments are made on

different mufcles, one certainly healthy, the other moft

probably weakened by the difeafe preceeding death.

The coats of arteries are not equally ftrcng on all fides

cfthe fame artery ; at the bending of a joint they are

itrcngeft on the convex fide through the whole length of

the curve ; this is molt evident in the permanent curves,

fuch as in the great curvature of the aorta. Arteries are

likewife ltrongeft at the fharp angles made by a trunk and

its branch, and at an angle formed by a trunk divided into

two.

Thefe parts have the bleed as it were dafhing againft

them. Thofe likewife are the parts which fiift lofe their

elafticity and fooneft effify, being generally more ftretched

than the other parts of an artery, and making a kind of bag*

Thefe circumitances are chiefly obfervable in the curva-

ture of the aorta, that of the internal carotids, and the di-

vifion of the aorta into the two iliacs.

V. OF THE HEART.

The heart is an organ which is the great agent in the

motion of the blood, but is not effential to animals of every

clafs, nor for the motion of the blood in every part where

it is perfect -, it is lefs lb than the nerves, and many even

poffefs the organs of generation, that have no heart. Its

aclions in health are regular and characleriftic of that ftate;

ami in difeafe its actions are in fome degree characteristic

ef the difeafej but although there is that connection be-
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twcenthe body and the heart, yet there feems not to be

fuch a conne&ion between the heart and the body ; for the

heart may be in fome degree disordered in its ac

the body but little affected ; it is therefore only to be con-

fidered as a local agent very little affecting the confutation

fympathetically, except by means of the its duty.

The heart in the more perfect animals is double,

ble to the two circulations, the one through I , the

other over the body; but many that have only fingle hearts

have what is analagous to a double circulation; and this

is performed in very different ways in different animals, fo

that one of the circulations in thefc is performed without a

heart.

A large clafs of animals, well known 'and pretty perfect

in their conftruction, namely, all the clafs of fifh, have no

heart for the motion of the blood in the great circulation,

cr that over the whole body, having only a heart for the

lungs or branchea, while the fnail has only a heart for the

great circulation, and none for the lungs ; as alfo in the

liver of the molt perfect animals, the motion of the blood,

in the vana portarum, and vena cava hypatica, is carried on

without a heart. The abforbing fyftem in every animal

has no immediate propelling power ; therefore this propell-

ing power is not univerfally neceffary. The heart

its ftructure in different orders of animals, principally with

refpect to the number of cavities and their communica-

tions with each other, yet in all nearly the fame purpofe is

anfwercd. I fhall here obferve, that in the bird and quad-

ruped there is a double circulation, which requires a dou-

ble heart, namely, a heart for each circulation, each heart

confiding of an auricle and ventricle, called the right and

the left; and from their forming but one body among them,

they are all included in one heart ; the right fide, or heart,

may be called the pulmonary, and the left may be called the

corporeal. In many claffes of animals there is to be found

only one of thofe hearts ; and according to the clafs, it is

either the pulmonary or corporeal. In the fifh, as was

rved, the heart is the pulmonary ; and in the fnail, the

heart is the corporeal; fo that the corporeal motion of the

blood in the fifh, is carried on withouta heart ; and in tl e

fnail the pulmonary motion is carried on without a heart ;

and in the winged infects which have but one heart, as alfo

but one circulation, there is this heart, anfwering both pur-
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pofcs •> and in all thcfe varieties, breathing is the principal

ob :eet.

The heart in mod animals is compofed principally of a

flrong mufcle thrown, into the form of a cavity or cavities;

but it is not wholly mufcular, being in part tendinous or

ligamentous, which laft parts have neither a£lion nor re-

action within themfelves, but are only a&ed upon; they

are therefore made inelaftic and rigid to fupport the force

of the acting parts in this a£tion, without varying in them-

felves.

The heart is in all animals which have red blood, the

reddeft mufcle in the body. Thus in the bird whofe muf-

cles are moftly white, the heart is red ; we find it the fame

in the white fiih.

A; it differs in the different orders of animals refpec"Hng

the number of cavities, it may admit of difpute what arc

to be reckoned truly hearts, and what only appendages

;

for fome of its cavities may only be confidered as refervoirs

peculiar to fome hearts.

The moil fimple form of heart is compofed of one ca-

vity only, and the moil complicated has no more than two ;

it would feem indeed to increafe progreflively in the num-
ber of cavities from one to four, which includes the mix-

ed ;
yet two of thefe belonging to the heart with four ca-

vities, ought not to be called parts of the heart although

they belong to it. The fingle cavity of the heart in the

moft fimple clafs, or the two in the moft complicated, are

called ventricles. The other cavities belonging to it are

called auricles, many of thofe which have one ventricle

only have no auricle, fuch as infecls •, but there are others

which have both a ventricle and auricle, fuch as fifh, the

fnail, many fhcll fifh ; fome of the laft clafs have indeed

two auricles with only one ventricle ; which fhows that the

number of auricles is not fixed under the fame mode of

circulation ; thofe animals which have two diftm£t ventri-

cles, conftituting four cavities, are what are called quad-

rupedes, or mammalia, and birds. If the auricles are con-

fidered as parts of the heart, we might clafs animals which

have hearts according to the number of their cavities, viz.

monocoilia, dicoilia, tricoilia, tctracoilia ; the tricoilia is a.

mixture of the dicoilia and tetracoilia. This is the cafe i.i

diftintl claries of animals ; but it takes place in other clafles

at diJerent ftages of life ; for the foetus of the clafs poffef-

B b
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ir cavities may be clafled with the mixed, having huf;

one auricle, by the communication between the two and

alio ;, Ic by means of the union between the two

arteries which procluees an union of blood altlipugh r.ot in

the fame way. Thofe paffages however are fhut up alir.oft

immediately after birth, ov at lead tlie canalis arterii

which immediately prevents the foramen ovale from pre*

during its former eifecls ; therefore it is not fo heceffaryit

fliouldbe fliutup in the adult. I have feen it, to common

appearance, as much open as in a foetus.

The heart may be considered as a truly mechanical engine;

for although mufcles are the powers in an animal, yet thefc

powers are themfelves often converted into a machine, of

which the heart is a (trong inftance ; for from the difpou-

tion of its mufcular fibres, tendons, ligaments and

it is adapted to mechanical purpofes ; winch make it i

complete organ or machine in itfelf. It is mofc probable

that by means of this vifcus a quicker fupply of blood is

furnifhed than otherwife could be effected.

In birds and quadrupedes the heart by its a£tion firft

throws out the blood, both that which is fit for the pur-

pofes of life, and that which requires to be prepaired; the

lait having loft thofe falutary powers in the growth, repairs,

fecretion, etc. in the machine.

It may be faid to give the fir ft impulfe to the blood, pro-

ducing a greater velocity where the blood is (imply convey-

ed to the parts for whofe ufe it is deftined. This velocity

irnately greater and lefs, and from the coiiftrueticn of

the arteries alone is gradually diminifhed, becoming more

uniform where (lownefs and evenefs in motion is neceffary.

This velocity of the blood in thofe parts where it is to be

confidered as palling only, allows a much larger quantity to

flow through the part to which it is deftined than otherwife

could be tranfmitted.

The heart is placed in the vafcular fyftem, to be ready to

receive the blood from the body, and to propel it L

the body again, although not in the centre of the whole;

but it is reajfonable to fuppofe that its fituation is fuch as to

be belt fuited to the various parts of the body ; feme parts

* There have been iriftanccs of the can Ji: arteriofas bclr.j

open in the adult.
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requiring a briik, others a more languid circulation. Some
alio require a greater fupply of blood than others.

"Wc may fuppofe that the parts near the heart will re-

ceive more blood than thofe at a greater diftance, becaufe

the refinance will be lefs if the vefiels are of equal fize in

proportion to the fize of the part. The fituation of tiie

heart in the body varies in different animals. One would

imagine when the animal was divided into its fevera] por

t'ons appropriated for the different purpofes, that the fitua-

tion of the heart would be nearly the fame in all ; but we
find this not to be the cafe ; its fituation depends upon the

organs of refpiration, more than any other part. It is

placed in what is called the cheft in the quadruped, bird,

amphibia, in fifh, and in the aquatic and terrcftxial infect j

but not in what may be called the cheft in the flying infect.

The cheft in the above named animals feems belt luted to

contain the lungs and branchia, and therefore the heart is

placed there ; but as the lungs of the flying infe'et are placed

through the whole body, the heart is more diffufed, extend-

ing through the whole length of the animal. The fitua-

tion, therefore, of the heart is chiefly connected with that of

the lungs; and when it is united with the body at large, it

isbecaufc the lungs are alfo fo difpofed. We mtift fuppofe

that thefe two have a relation to each other.

A heart is compofed of an auricle and ventricle ; and it

h the ventricle which fends the blood through its courfe in

the circulation ; and from what has been faid, it mull ap-

pear that the ventricle is the true heart, the other parts hav-

ing only fecondary ufes ; and as the ventricle is the part

which propels the blood to the different parts of the body,

its mufcular power mud be adequate to that purpofe, and

therefore it has a very ftrong mufcular coat. Much more
pains than were necefi'ary have been taken to di fleet and

defcribe the courfe and arrangement of the mufcular fibres

cf the heart, as if the knowledge of the courfe of its fibres

could in the leaft account for its action. But as the heart

can, in its contracted ftate, almoft throw out its whole

contents, to produce this effect, its fibres muft pafs ob-

liquely.

Its red colour arlfes probably from its being at the foun-

tain head of the circulation : for thofe animals that have but

little red blood have it onlv in thofe parts near the heart

;

B b 2
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and the heart being neareft to its own powers, receives the

blood before the veffels can fo a£t as to difpofe of tlie red

blood, or allow of a kind of feparation by diftance ; its

conftant action too renders it more red, as happens in other

mufcles.

The ventricles in the quadruped, bird, and amphibia,

are called right and left, and this accords very well with

the fituation in fuch animals ; but where there is only one

ventricle, and that in fome acting the part of right, as in

fifh, and in others acting the part of the left, as in the

fnail, we ought to have fome term expreffive of their im-

mediate ufe, and fuch as would apply to all animals that

have fuch a vifcus.

The auricles of the heart are to be confidercd only as re-

fervoirs for the blood to be ready to fupply the ventricles

;

for an auricle is not to be found in all the animals which

have a ventricle ; nor does the number of auricles always

correfpond to thatrof the ventricles. Where the veins en-

tering into the heart are fmall, in comparifon to the quan-

tity of blood which is wanted in the ventricles, there we

have an auricle ; but where the veins near to the heart are

large, there is no auricle ; as in the lobfter, and generally

in infects. In the fnail, where the veins in common are

large, yet as they arc fmall where they enter the heart, there

is an auricle ; and as its office is fomewhat fimilar to a large

vein, it has fome of its properties, viz. being in fome de-

gree both elaftic and mufcular.

The name finus venofus is a very proper one ; and as a

proof that it is only fuch in the circulation, there are no

valves placed between it and the veins.

As the heart is an engine formed to keep up the motion

of the blood, and as it is neceffary that this motion fhould

be determined in a particular direction, it is adapted, as

are alfo ths other parts of the vafcular fyftem, to this pur-

pofe.

The heart is formed into a cavity through which the

blood muft pafs, receiving at once a confiderable quantity

of this fluid, upon which it immediately acts with equal

force, although not progreffively, as an inteftine ; and that

this motion of the blood may be regulated, and a retro-

grade motion prevented, we find the valves conftructed.
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A valve, I believe, is in general underftood to be a part

in every machine, calculated to allow whatever is to pafs to

move in one direction only ; and the valves in tire vafcular

fyftem are intended for this purpofe. They are of two
kinds, having two modes of attachment, which is fuited to

the action of the part to which they are attached, and
making a very effential difference in their formation.

They are thin inelaftic membranes, having no action

within themfelves, with one edge fixed, the other loofe in

fome, but not entirely fo in others -, they are either attach-

ed in a circular form, or in an oblique one. The circular

attachment belongs to thofe of the ventricles, and the ob-

lique to thofe of the arteries and veins. The circular arc

the moft complex, requiring an additional apparatus to

make them anfvver the intended purpofe ; it is neceffary

that their loofe floating edjres fhculd be rcftrained from in-

verting themfelves into the auricle upon the contraction of

the ventricles : this is done by tendons, which arc fixed at

one extremity along the edge of the valves, and at the other

to fome part upon the infide of the ventricle.

The tendons which are longeft are inferted into columns

of mufcle, the intention of which is very evident; for if

they had gone the whole length in form of a tendon, they

would have been too long when the heart contracted, and

the valves in fuch a cafe would have allowed of being push-

ed into the auricles, fo far as to admit of the blood efcap-

ing back again into the cavity ; but the carnix columns: keep

the valves within the ventricle, in the contracted (late of the

ventricles ; and the dilatation of the ventricles counteracts

them and places the valve in their proper fituation in that

Hate.

If the valves in this cavity had been placed obliquely a-

long the inner fides of the ventricle, as in the beginning

of the arteries, and in the veins, the attachment then would
not have been permanent ; for it would have varied accord-

ing to the relaxed or contracted (late of the heart ; it would

have been fnort in the contracted ftate, and longer in the

relaxed ; therefore to have a fixed bafe, it was neceffarr

for them to be attached all round the mouth of the vent'ri-

I have reafon to believe, that the valves in the right fide

of the heart do not fo perfectly do their duty as thofe of

the left, therefore we may fuppofe it was not fo neceffary^
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The vcflels of the heart are called coronary arteries and

veins, hi quadrupeds and birds, there are two coronary

arteries, which arife from the aorta juft at its bet inning,

behind two of the valves of the artery ; from this cir-

cumftance a theory refpecting the action of the heart was

raifed ; but in the amphibia they arife at fome diftance, and

not always from the fame artery in the fame fpecies, often

from the fubclavian, and often from the anterior furface of

the afcending aorta, which is reflected back. In die fifh

they arife from the artery as they are coming from the gills.

The veins pafs into the right auricle.

Iii all animals, which have an auricle and ventricle, fo

far as I know, there is a bag (unattached) in which they

are placed, called a pericardium*, but the infect tribe,

whether serial, aquatic, or tcvrcilial have none, their heart

being attached to the furrounding parts by the cellular

membrane, or fome other mode of attachment. In thofe

animals which have this bag, it is not a fmooth termination

of the cellular membrane, as the peritonaeum may be fup-

pofed to be ; but a diftindt bag, as in man, and in all quad-

rupeds.

The ufe of this bag is probably that the heart may move

with more cafe and facility ; the two parts, to wit, the

contained and containing, acting as a kind of joint with a

capfular ligament, and like fuch joints it contains a fluid,

but not afynovia, as the two furfaces aie not hard like car-

tilage •, befides, the heart is kept very much in its place,

which we muft fuppofe is of ufe. I have conceived it alfo

to be poflible, as it is a pretty ftrong membrane, that it

might in fome degree preferve the heart from too great dis-

tention ; for I have obferved by injections, that a little force

will diftend it beyond its natural Size, if a part of the pe-

ricardium be taken off; but in the heart mentioned by Dr.

Baillie there was no particular increafe of bulk.

This bag has, like molt others, a fluid which moiflcns

the two furfaces. In other cavity of the body the fluid is

no more in quantity than what is fimply Sufficient to moiften

* There have been inflances where the pericardum lias been

wanting in the human Subject : a cafe of this kind is publifhed

by Dr. Baillie, in a periodical work, entitled, " Tranfai
''• of a Society inflituted for promoting medical end chirur
** Knowledge."
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the parts. In this bag, however, it is more, from whence
it has acquired the name of liquor pericardii. There may
be about a tea fpoon-full in the whole. This fluid appears
to be ferum, and is commenly a little tinged with blood

which arifes from the tranfudaiion of the red blood after

death.

That this cavity has more water in it than mod other

cavities of the body, may arife from their being a greater

action of thofe parts on one another than takes place in o-

thers ; it may alfo fill up the interftices formed between
two round bodies, fo that when the pulmonary artery

and aorta are filled, they may more eafhy afTume a round
figure.

The fize of a heart we mould naturally fuppofe is pro-

portioned to the iize of tire animal, and the natural quan-
tity of blood •, which la.il is, we might conceive, ever in

proportion to the flze of the animal ; but I believe thefe

modes of calculation will not be found to be juft ; for cer-

tainly fome animals have much more blood in proportion to

their fize than others ; and I believe the heart is not in

fize proportioned to the fize of the animal, but bears a
compound proportion or ratio to the quantity of blood, to be
moved, and the frequency of the llroke it has to make ; for

when it is decreafed in the one refpect it mud be increafed

in the other ; and as a proof of this we find when an ani-

mal lofea a confiderable quantity of blood, the heart increafes

in its frequency of ftrokes, as alfo in its violence. That
it principally bears proportion to the quantity of blood i^

evident ; for the right ventricle is equal in fize to the left,

if not larger, which fends its blood to the lungs only, which
are infinitely fmall when compared to the body ; and trie

hearts of thole animals which have but one ventricle, as fifli

for inftance, which is fimilar in ufe to our right, are per-

haps made as large iu proportion to the fize of the body as

both ventricles in the quadruped.

The ftrength of a heart is commonly, if not always, in

proportion to the fize of the parts to which the blood is

carried with the velocity with which the blood is propelled,

which becomes a collateral proof that it is an univerfal a-

gent in the circulation. In the complete heart this is net
t qua! in every part of the fame heart ; the right ventricle

ich weaker than the left, but full in the above pro-

portion;. The proportion i two will is beft
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known by afcertaining the difference in the flrength of the

two arteries, and this again will differ according to the

whole parts the blood is lent to by the heart. In the

fifh, for inftance, it is only necefTary it fhould bear the

proportion in flrength to the whole fifh, that our right ven-

tricle bears to our lungs, which is not in the lcafl equal

to that of the left ventricle ; or in other words, its flrength

fhould commenfurate with the fize of the lungs ; how-

ever, it is moft probable that the right ventricle in the qua-

druped is flrongcr than in this proportion, becaufe it is

obliged to move a larger quantity of blood than is contained

in any other part of the body of the fame fize, and with great-

er velocity ; in the double heart, therefore, fuch as the hu-

man, the two cavities are not of equal flrength, each be-

ing nearly in proportion to the fize of the parts, or rather

to the diftance the blood is to go ; the right ventricle only

throwing it into the lungs, the left into the body. As a proof

of this doctrine, we find that in the fcetal flare of this

clafs of animals, the two ventricles and the two large ar-

teries, are equal in flrength. Indeed, from reafoning, wc

fhould expect this, and even that the right ventricle fhould

rather be the flrongefl ; for at this peried it fends the blood

to the lower extremities •, but fmce both the arteries unite

into one canal we mufl fuppofe it to be necefTary that the

velocities of the blood in both fhould be equal •, upon exa-

mination we find the two ventricles to be nearly equal in

thicknefs in this young ftate of the animal.

The mixt kind of heart, as that of the turtle, etc. is un-

der the fame predicament. The two ventricles are to be

confidered as joint agents in the circulation ; and as the

pulmonary artery and aorta are equally flrong, it becomes

a proof that the flrength of the heart mufl be equal every

where.

If we were to eflimate the flreimh of the ventricles in

thofe poffefled of four cavities, by the flrength of the aorta

and pulmonary arteries, either by their abfolute flrength or

elaflicity, we might come pretty near the truth.

Dr. Hales made an experiment on a horfe, to afcertain

the flrength of the arteries, which gives us the power of the

left ventricle •, but all this explains nothing, for its power

is equal to the ufe wanted.

The power of contraction of the ventricle mufl be within

the flrength of the artery ; but it is hardly poflible to afcer-

tain what is the flrength of an artery, nor, if we could,
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would it afcertain the ftrength of the ventricle, for the

force of the hs:rt is in part immediately loft by the blood

being allowed to pafs on, although not fo freely as if the

artery was open at the other end ; in proportion, there-

fore, to the retardment, the artery is affected. We can
afcertain the elaflic power of a given fection of an artery,

and alfo its abfolute ftrength, but we are not unacquainted
with the fize of a fection that will give the ftrength of the

artery to which it belonged when the whole was in a per-

fect ftate or form.

Experiment I. A fection of a found aorta, clofe to the

valves, three quarters of an inch long, was ftretched tranf-

verfely to its greateft extent, which ftate was afcertained.

by meafuring it with a pair of compaffes, and the artery

was allowed to contract. The weight required to ftretch

it again to the fame degree was one pound ten ounces. To
break the artery required ten pounds and a quarter.

Experiment II. A fection of the pulmonary artery, fimi-

lar to the former in length and fituation, required fix ounces

two drachms to ftretch it to its full extent. To break it re-

quired eleven pounds three quarters.

The ufe of this vifcus is in general very well known ;

however, its ufe has been frequently fuppofed to be more
univerfal than it really is. It gives to the blood its motion
in rnoft animals, and in all it fends the blood to the organs

of refpiration : in the flying infect it fends the blood both

to thofe organs and to the body at large ; but in fifli to thofe

organs only, the body at large in them having no heart-

In the amphibia there is an attempt towards a heart both

for the lungs and body, but not two diftinct hearts. In the

bird and quadruped there is a diftinct heart for each. We
may fay, therefore, that there is one heart for refpiration,

and another for the life, nourifhment, etc. of the animal

;

thefe conftitute the two ventricles.

As the extent of thefc two circulations is different, the

two hearts, or in other words, the two ventricles, are fuit-

ed in their ftrength to the different extents of each circula-O
tion, as was obferved above in treating of the_. ftrength of

the heart.

How far the heart is alone capable of carrying on the cir-

culation is not to be afcertained ; for although the circula-

tion is carried on in paralytic cafes, yet this does not ex-

C c
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dude the involuntary nervous influence of the part; thk
however, varies very much in different clafies of animals-
for I have already obferved concerning the ftrudure of the
arteries, that their mufcularity affifted in the circulation
and that in proportion as the veflels in general were endow'
ed with this power the heart was weaker. I believe that

quadruped has the ftrongeft heart of any cJafs of ani-

;
and I believe that their veflels have the leaft muf.

culsfr power, more especially near the heart.
The immediate ufe of the heart in an animal, would feem

to be generally fubjed to as little variety as that of any o-
ther • ileus

;
but perhaps the heart is fufejed to more vane

ty than any other part in its conftruclion. I have obferved
that it is either fingle, double, or mixed, that it is
to] Ut an auricle, finale with one auricle, findc
withtwoaunc.es, double with a union of the two, makit
the mixed, ana double with two auricles. With refpect
to its ufe

:,
itis, in the rhoft fimple kind of fingle heart,

o propel the blood through the body, immediately from
the veirft, which blood is to receive its purification in
this pafTage, when the lungs are ciifpofed throughout the bo-
dy, as in the flying infecl. In another fingle heart it is in-
tended to mix both the purified and the adulterated blood,
and of courfe to throw it out to the bodv and lungs equally
in this mixed ftate, as in the lobfter. 'in the fingle heart
with an auricle, its ufe is, in one clafs, to throw the blood
throughout the body, after being purified, as in the fail's
and m another fingle kind, with an auricle, it is to receive
the blood from the body, and fend it to the lungs enly, as
inallfiflu Inthe fingle heart with two auricles, itisform-
ed to receive the blood both purified and unpurified, and
difpoie of it to both body and lungs in that ftate, as was
obierved m the lobfter : the fame thing happens, in feme
degree, in the turtle, fnake, fetus, etc. In the double heart
with two auricles;

, it acts like an union of the heart of the
mail with that of the fifli, one heart receiving the blood
purified from the lungs, and fending it over the bodv, as
intheinaili and the other receiving the blood from the

nd tending it into the lungs to be purified, as in the

J./ 7on
^r
the ^ove account we muft fee that the imme-

diate uie anfing from the heart in one clafs of animals will
not agree with its immediate ufe in another; but (till in
all, it is die engine employed to throw the blcod to thofc
p^rts into which the arteries conduct it.
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It is impo fable to fay what the quantity of blood is that

is thrown out of the heart at each contraction. The Jize

of a relaxed heart, in the dead body of any animal, gives

us the Cizo of the cavity, or what it i; capable of holding
;

but mufcles feldom or ever are obliged to relax themfelves

to their full extent in common actions, although they often

are when extenfivc effects are to be produced. The heart,

like every part conitrucled for action, lias its times of ac-

tion beyond, and alfo within its natural limit of action
;

but it is its natural action which fhould be afcertained.

If we compare the actions of the heart with thofe of the

body, we may fuppofe that the common quantity of motion
in the heart is about half what it can perform, that is, it

relaxes three-fourths and contracts one-half ; therefore a

ventricle which contains four ounces, will, in common, on-

ly dilatjfoas to contain three, and will only contract ib as

to throw out two.

The queftion is, when the heart adds with more frequen-

cy, as from exercife, docs it, or does it not alfo dilate and
contract more fully, and alfo act with greater velocity in

its contraction ? I believe that all thefe circumftances take-

place ; for in eaercife, the pulfe not only becomes more
frequent, but fuller, as if more was thrown out of the

heart ; and the heart is found to make a greater emotion

in the chelt, Unking with its apex againft the infide of the

cheft with greater force *, which can only arife from a

greater quantity being thrown out, and with greater velocity.

The breathing correfponds with the quantity of blood and

the velocity j for if a larger quantity pafles through the

* The reafun why the apex of the heart ftrjkes againfl the

cheft in its actions, was, I believe, firft accounted for by tl e

late Dr. William Hunter, in his lectures, as far hack as the

year i 746. The fyftole anddiaftole of the heart, (imply, could

not produce fuch an effect ; nor could it have been producer!,

if it had thrown the blood into a ftraight tube, in the direc-

tion of t'oc axis in the left ventricle, as is the cafe with the ven-

tricles of fifh, and fome other clades of animals ; hut by its

throwing the blood into a curved tube, viz, the aorta, that ar-

tery at its curve endeavours to throw itfelf into a ftraight. line

to incrcafc its capacity ; but the aorta being the fixed pomt
againft the back, and the heart in fome degree loofe or pen-

delous, the influence of its own action is thrown u on itfelf,

and it is lilted forwards rgr.inft the iafide of the cheft.
w

C c 2
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lungs in a given time, the breathing mud be in the fame

proportion increafed ; if with a greater velocity, the fame

thing muft neceffarily take place ; and if a greater quantity

is thrown out, and with a greater velocity, then the arte-

ries muft relax in proportion, fmce the different parts muft

correfpond with each other ; we muft fuppofe, therefore,

that in health, whenever there is any exertion greater than

common, (which always increafes the pulfe) the heart di-

lates more, contracts more, and does both with greater

velocity •, this I conceive arifes from a neceffity, which be-

gins firft in the veins ; for when the body is in action, the

blood in the veins is obliged to move with greater velocity

than when at reft : how far there may be other reafons for

this, I will not pretend to determine.

Another queftion naturally arifes ; as we find that the

times of repetition of the pulfe or actions of the heart in-

creafe in many difeafes, Does the fame thing happen, that

js above fuppofed to arife, from exercife in health ? viz.

Does the heart dilate more, contract more, and alfo con-

tract with more velocity ; I believe this cafe does not in the

leafc correfpond with our former pofition. The pulfe in

fuch circumftances, although frequent, is fmall and hard,

fhowing the arteries to be too much contracted by their

mufcular power, and therefore unfit to receive a large quan-

tity of blood from the heart in any given time. The breath-

ing does not correfpond with the frequency of the pulfa-

tions, as in the former inftance ; yet it is poffible that near-

ly the fame quantity of blood may pafs as when in health,

the velocity in the contracted ftate of heart and veffcls mak-

ing up for the quantity in the enlarged. That it moves

fafter in fuch ftate of veffels, is, I think probable ; for in

bleeding, the blood in the veins during fuch a ftate of vef-

fcls, is commonly more florid.

Observations upon the heart's motion, while under the

influence of artificial breathing.

I. I obferved that the auricles contracted but very little,

fo that they did not nearly empty themfelvcs.

II. That the ventricles were not turgid at the time of

their diaftole ; for I could feel them foft, and could eaftly

comprefs them.

III. That the ventricles became hard at the time of their

fyftole.
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IV. That the heart, when it ccafed to act, became
nearly twice as large as when acting, and that it recovered

its fmall fize again whenever it began to a<

Observations on the above appearances.

From the firft obfervation it would appear, that the au-

ricles are only refervoirs, capable of holding a much larger

quantity than is neqeflary for filling the ventricles at any one

time, in order that the ventricles may always have blood

ready to fill them.

From obfervation the fourth, it would appear, that any

idea we form of the fize of a heart from thofe in dead bodies,

mult be far from the truth ; for the blood coming from

every part of the body to the heart, in fome meafure dil-

tends it while it is in a relaxed ftate, fo that when the heart

begins to contract (as mufcles do fome time after death) it

is kept dilated by the contained blood. However, it may
be obferved that the increafed fize of the heart would be

lefs in the prefer; t cafe, than natural ; for the very quick

motion of this vifcus, under this irritation, hindered a full

diaftole •, but when I left off blowing, and the heart ceafed

acting, it became large •, and on renaming my artificial

breathing, it again became fmall ; which I did three times

in the courfe of this experiment. But I think I have ob-

ferved in general that the heart is not fo much affected by
the flimulus of death as the other mufcles of the body.

We feldom fee a dead body that is not ftiff; but we very

often find the heart large and flabby, not in the leaft con-

tracted : and I am not certain but this may be the cafe alfo

with fome of the other vital parts, as the ftomach and in-

terlines.

It is to be fet clown as a principle, that the action of e-

very mufcle is alternate contraction and relaxation ; and it

cannot be otherwife ; but as there is a neceliity for a more
conftant and regular motion in the heart, than probably in

any of the other mufcles, more difputes have arifen about

the caufe of its regular alternate motion. Some have ac-

counted for it from the pofition of the mouths of the coro-

nary arteries refpe&ing the valves of the aorta, fuppofing,

erroneoufly, that the heart lias its blood in the time of its

relaxation*; but the circulation, whether exifting or not,

* This will be readily undertlood when I came to explain the

mod.- of a li-n in the valves of the arteries.
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has not fuch immediate effect upon a mufclc ; nor wouli

account for the action of the auricle in the fame animal, nor

would it account for the action of the heart in a fifh •, but

from what we fhall obfervc on the valves of the aorta, we

fhall find that this opinion immediately falls to the gro;i

An eafy experiment may put this beyond a doubt ; for, if the

heart of a dog be laid open and the coronary artery wound-

ed, it will be found to jet out its blood as the aorta dif-

tends. Others have accounted for the alternate motion of

the heart, from the courfe of its nerves paffing between

the two great arteries, fo as to be comprefled when the ar-

teries are dilated ; but this could only produce relaxation.

We know too that fuch immediate compreflion on a nerve

has no fuch immediate effect upon a mufcle ; and it would

moil probably make it contrail •, for when the nerves of

the heart are cut, it does not ftop its motion, but rather

makes it contract for the inftant. The heart's motion does

not arife from an immediate impulfc from the brain, as it

doss in the voluntary mufcles, and as it is only in the quad-

ruped and bird that the nerves can be influenced in their

paflage to it ; it does not account for this alternate motion

in other clafles of animals,. The flowing of the blood into

the heart has been affigned as a caufe of its contraction ; but

even that will not account for it ; although it will for many

of its phenomena, yet not for all ; for a local ftimulus

merely is too mechanical to produce ail the variety attend-

ing the action of this vifcus \ it would not be attended with

that regularity which it has in health, nor that irregularity

which we find in difeafe ; neither could it ever Hop, un

when abfolute death took place ; nor refume its action if it

ever did ftop. We find that thofe parts which have occafioq

for the immediate ftimulus to produce action, have that

acHon very irregular; as for inftance, the bladder of urine

and inteftines. The bladder is taking up its action as Am-

ply for itfeif, and not fecondarily, however beneficial that;

might be for the whole in a fecondary degree ; but the

heart's actions arife from its being fo much part of the

whole, as the whole immediately to depend upon it ; there-

fore we muft look cut for another caufe of this regular al-

ternate action of the heart, than that arifingfrom mcchan-

ifrnorm reffion; fomething more immediate-

ly CO] >f the animal ccconomy,

nd relaxation of the heart

cenftitutss 2 Fart °^ l '
'
^nd the whole t
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place in confequence of a neceflity, the constitution de-
manding it, and becoming die ftimulus, it is rather there-

fore the want of repletion which makes a negative impref-

fion on the conflitution, which becomes the ftimulus, than
the immediate impreffion of fomething applied to the heart.

This we fee to be the cafe, wherever a conftant fupply,

or fome kind of aid, is wanted in confequence of fome ac-

tion ; we have as regularly the ftimulus for refpiration, the

moment one is finifhed an immediate demand taking place ;

and if prevented, as this aclion is under the influence of

the will, the ftimulus of want is increafed. We have the

ftimulus of the want of food, which takes place regularly

in health, and fo it is with the circulation. The heart, we
find, cannot reft one ftroke, but the conflitution feels it

;

even the mind and the heart is thereby ftimulated to aclion.

The conftant want in the conflitution of this aclion in the

heart, is as much as the conftant aclion of the fpring of a

clock is to its pendulum, all hanging or depending on each

other.

The nearefl dependence of the heart is upon the lungs,

and probably they have the fame upon the heart ; the two
together become in their immediate ufe interwoven with

the whole j for a floppage of refpiration produces a flop-

page of circulation, and a reftoration cf refpiration pro-

duces a reftoration'of the circulation or heart's motion.

Thus, in my experiments on artificial breathing, the heart

foon ceafed acting whenever I left off acting with my bel-

lows ; and upon renewing my artificial breathing, it, in a

very fhert time, renewed its action, firft by flew degrees ;

but became quicker and quicker till it came to its full ac-

tion.

I believe this experiment cannot be reverfed ; we cannot

make an artificial circulation, fo as to know, that if we
flopped the heart's motion, we fhould fo readily flop refpi-

ration ; and on producing the heart's motion, refpiration

would again take place ; but if we could do this, I doubt
very much its being attended with equal fuccefs, becaufe I

believe that in all deaths, refpiration flops firft ; however it

muft be fuppofed, that if the heart flopped for any length

of time, refpiration would alfo flop •, and if I were to take

the following cafe as proof, it would appear that refpiration

would not go on without the heart's motion.

A gentleman was attacked with a pain in the fituation

of the pylorus. The pains were fuch as indicated its feat
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to be in the nerves of the ftomach and its connections. It

was fuch as he could hardly bear. Tl. attending

iymptom was a total ftoppage in the actions of the heart

;

and of courfe the face was pale and ghaftly. Not the leaft

figns of motion in the heart could be felt. In this Mate he

was about three quarters of an hour. He was attended by

Drs. Hunter, Sir George Baker, Sir William Fordyceaml

Dr. Huck Saunders. As he was perfectly fenfible at the

time, and could perform every voluntary action, he ob-

ferved, that he was not breathing, which aflonifhed him

;

and at firft conceiving he muft die if he did not breathe, he

performed the act of breathing voluntarily. This fhews

that breathing depends on the actions of the heart ; and it

alfo mews, that under certain circumftances the aclions of

both may be fufpended, and yet death not be the confe-

quencc. As he fpoke while in this fit, without attending

to his breathing, it fhews that the breathing which produ

found, is voluntary ; and if we had only the power of in-

voluntary breathing, then probably we could net fpeak ; for

it is probable we could not regulate the action of the glot-

tis and tongue, which are voluntary, to fo regular an action

of the lungs -

, for in fpeaking, it ic the one a is to

correfpond with the other, both becoming voluntary. A
gentleman who had a lingular afthmatic affection, his

breathing gradually ftopt, and again gradually recovered,

but became violent, and this conftantly and alternately held

two or three minutes ; and when the breathing ceafed yet

he fpoke, although but faintly.

In thofe animals which have two ventricles, it has been

afferted by feme, that their actions are alternate ; but ob-

fervation and e:
cj

hews us, that the two auricles

contract together, and that the two ventricles alio con-

tract together. This can be cbferved (imply by looking

on the heart in its aclions \ and if we in that ftate make a

puncture into the pulmonary artery and the aorta, we fhall

find the jet in both at the fame inftant, corresponding with

the contractions of the ventricles. Indeed the circulation

in the foetus is a proof of it ; for in the child there would

be two pulfations inftead of one.

This alternate motion of the heart is quicker in fome

claries of anii an others ; in fome being extremely

quick; in others very flow. In all the more inferior or-

ders cf animals, I believe it is the lloweft; and this may
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probably be in fome degree in proportion to their imper-
fection. It is alfo flower, probably, in each clafs in pro-

portion to the fize ; and we know it is flower in each

fpecies, in fome degree in proportion to the fize j though
not exactly fo. The impulfe is alfo found to be quicker in

the young than in the old of each fpecies, in greater pro-

portion than what we find arifing from fize only. Thus
the motion of the heart of a catterpillar is extremely flow,

and alfo of a fnail. The motion of the heart in fifh is not

frequent ; and we know it is extremely flow in the amphibia.

But in thofe poffeffed of two ventricles, as in birds and
quadruped; tae motion of this vifcus is much quicker. In

them too it differs very much in proportion to their fize,

although not nearly in the fame proportion. Thus a horfe's

pulfe is about thirty-fix in a minute j while a man's is about

feventy. In the fame fpecies it is nearly of equal quick-

nefs ; for in a man of three feet high, the pulfe was eigh-

ty, while a man above eight feet high, had a pulfe about fe-

venty.

VI. GENERAL OBSERVATIONS ON BLOOD-
VESSELS.

By the veflels in an animal, are commonly underftood

thofe canals which carry the juices of the body, called the

blood of the animal, to and from the heart, for the im-

mediate purpofes of the animal ceconomy ; and in thofe

animals where no heart is to be found, yet veffels are

found, though their ufes are not fo demonftrable ; and in

fome of a flill more inferior order, where no veflels can be

demonflrated, yet, from analogy, canals may be fuppofed

to exilt ; and thofe fhould Mill be called veflels*.

The vafcular fyflem in an animal, is, in fome degree,

to be confidered as the efficient part of the whole animal

* Cf this, I am not certain. I have an idea, that fome animals

abforb their nourifhment, even without a&ion, fomewhat fim'u

lar to a fponge ; but difuofe of it immediately by converting it

into its own increafe.

D d
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refpe&ing itfelf •, every other part of the body being mont,

cr Icfs fubfervient to it, and depending upon it, for exift-

ence and fupport ; and therefore the greatcft attention

fhould be paid to every circumftance that can poflibly ex-

plain the various ufes of the veffeis
-,
for there is no opera-

tion refpecHng the internal oeconomy of the animal, but is

performed by them ; infomuch, that for the convenience

of the veffeis in performing thofe peculiar actions, they

i.i'm to conflitute various combinations, which are called

organs-)-. And although many parts have actions, in-

dependent of the veffeis, yet thefe are not for the pur-

ppfes of growth, fupport, etc. So that the veffeis are

conftrucled for the immediate ufe of tlic machine, and may
be called labourers in the machine. This naturally im-

s fomething that is not a v< ffel, or veffeis ; a fomething

that cbuftitutes the different parts of the body, and is only

more or It:fs vafcular. They are probably the very firft ac-

tive parts iii the fyflem ; for we find them in aclion be-

fore they have formed themfelves into a heart ; and in fuch.

a Hate of parts we find them the only part that has any

ftrength ; the other parts only preparing for action : this

is fo remarkable that we can diiiect the veffeis of a chicken

in the egg without injection, the other parts eafily giving

way. Thefe parts are formed of living animal matter, fo

compofed as to conflitute the different lhuclures fitted for

the :

r different ufes in the machine
; yet fome parts are fo

vafcular as to appear almoft to.confift wholly of veffeis; z%

ifyeffcls were formed into fuch ftruclures ; but this, we
cannot conceive, for then they mufl lofe the action of vef-

feis.

In thofe animals where the vafcular fyflem is connected

with a heart, which may be called the termination, as well

.as origin of the veffeis, we find that vifcus to make fo ma-

f ierhaps it may be difficult to give a definition of an organ

that will meet every one's ideas; or will dlftingnifh thofe bo*

dies, accuratelv, trorn what may be faid, not to be an organ.

A ftivfcle maybe called an organ ; but 1 would on!r coilfidtr it

among the materials of which an organ is compofed. 1 have the

fame iciea of elailic fubftances, cellular membrane, bone, cartil-

age, etc

I would, at p-efent, define an organ to be a part of a particu-

lar con!tvuction. compofed of a vaiicty of fibllances, which are

combined together toanfwer fome particular purpofir, which i»

rh<? rcfult of the actions of tlie whole.
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terial a pari of this fyftem, as to require particular atten-

tion.

In many of tliefe animals, we find two fyftems of vcf-

fels, the arteries, and veins ; and moft probably they exiit

in all of them : there is alfo a third, which confifts of the

abforbents. The heart is the fource of the arteries, and

the termination of the veins and abforbents. The two
firft depending on each other, form the circulation ; and

the third, is elfential to both, bringing the materials which
are to circulate*.

The arteries are to be confidered as the acting part cf

the vafcular fyftem, iince they perform a variety of actions,

the ufes of which are very important in the animal cecon-

omy. They may be called univerfal, or conftitutional,

for their actions are immediately productive of health, cr

difeafe, in the conftitution ; and if they could be difeafed

as a fyftem, that difeafe would, of cowrie, be univerial ; as

their actions are expreffive of health, or difeafe, they bo-

come alio one means of discovering either.

There is no internal operation in the machine reflecting

growth, natural repair, arid fecretiori, that is not perform-

ed by them : no new part is formed, nor additional altera-

tion made in the ftructure of natural parts, nor repair for

the lofs of natural fubftarrce, either by difeafe or accident,

but is made by the arteries, although of all operations we
know nothing, bat from the effect: produced. The'fe oper-

ations are performed by the termination of the arteries,

which may be fuppefed to be of three kinds : one may be

called arterial, conveying debelitated blood into the veins,

and through their whole length, may be called arteries :

another kind confids of the feparaters from the blood, per-

forming the different fecretions : and the third contains

the formers and fupporters of the body : the two latter kinds

I ihould not call arteries, they are the workers, or labour-

ers.

The abforbing fyftem alfo takes a very active part in the

nal occonomy, whether natural or difeafed, and feems

in many actions to be the antagonift of the arteries ; while;

tiie veins are much more pafuve, being principally employ-

ed in returning the blood to the he .

* This- fy.terri is toi extensive to be; dcfcrib~d, in the pre-

fcne work, ajtho igh it will be neceflary t)defcribe one nil- not

hitherto attributed r«it, as it explains; one part of my fvHc.n

Oi' difeafe.
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It is probable, that every part of the body is equally

vafcular, although they may not all have equal quantities

of blood palling through them, which muft arife from the

fmallnefs of the veffels, and not from their being fewer in

number. When we fay that a part is very vafcular, wc

can only mean that it is vifibly lo, by having a large v

fel, or veffels, going to it, and ramifying in it j from which

circumftance it contains a certain proportion of red blood,

rendering the veffels vifible ; which may alfo eafily be rmuie

confpicuous by injections. Where the veffels are fmalkr

this is not the cafe. When we fay, therefore, that a part

is not vafcular, we mean it is not vifibly fo ; but ftill we muft

fuppofe fuch parts to be equally vafcular, fo far as refpecls

their ceconomy within themfelves ; but in fuch parts

I conceive the blood to be more languid in its motion.

Many parts appear to be much mere vafcular than they

really are, from their veffels dividing, andanaftornifing, and

taking a winding courfe before they terminate" ; for it is by

the number of terminations cf an artery in a given fpace,

that a part is made vafcular, or not vafcular : mufcles ap-

pear to be more vafcular than they really are. When parts

have another ufe, in which blood furnifnes the materials

to be difpofed of, as in fecreticn, and refpiration, where

veffels fitted for fuch purpofes are fuperadded, then parts

become propevtionably more vafcular. When blood does

not feem to be the matter to be difpofed of, yet if there are

other operations continually carried on in a part, bemlcs

its fimple fupport, as in a mufcle, which has both the power

of contraction, and confiderable fenfation, etc. then the

veffels are larger, and of courfe appear in great numbers:

this is evident in the living body, for if a mufcle is hardly

allowed to act, its veffels become fmall, and it becomes

pale ; but if thrown into a more violent action, for a con-

tinuance it becomes red : we cannot here fuppofe an in-

crease of veffels, but only an increafe of fize. Thus we

have parts vafcular in proportion to the quantity of action

they arc capable of, or under the neceffity of performing :

and this particularly in parts whofe ufes may be called dou-

ble, as the organs of fecrction in general, brain, and muf-

cles ; even in inflammation, and in proportion as thtfe

* By (imply catting into the fpfrmatic nrterv < f a bull it ;ip-

pears to be extremely vafcular, though, accord ing to o r .dei

cfvascularity, it is as iictle lb as any par:.
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parts are employed in their peculiar actions, they become
to appearance more vafcular. Some animals have natural-

ly red mufcles, without its being the effect of confid enable

action : this is very remarkable in the hare ; but the red-

nefs in the mufcles cf this animal may be intended to adapt

its mufcles naturally for violent exertions at all times. Muf?
cies are of different colours, reflecting red and white, in

the fame animal ; but that I believe is alfo in proportion to

the quantity of action the parts are put to.

This effect the epicure is well acquainted with; he knows
that the wing cf a partridge is whiter than the leg : and
that the leg of a woodcock is whiter than the wing. The
veal of this country U a remarkable iniiance of this; for

the calf is hardly allowed to Hir, and the mufcles are white;

but when the calf is allowed to follow its mother, the muf-
cles are of a reddifh colour : it may be, however, remark-

ed, that white meat is commonly the leaft juicy ; and we
find it remarkably fo in thofe animals which are fed for

this purpofe, becaufe, they require nothing but their fim-

ple fupport, and having little cr no action within them-
fclves, they have but little wafte. Such change of appear-

ance we find carried to a considerable extent in the uterus,

at the time of the menfes ; but much more particularly at

the time of uterine-gcilation, where the veilels increafe

both in fize and length, in proportion to the actions re-

quired. But parts whofe ufe in the machine may be faid

to be paffive, as tendon, cellular membrane, ligaments, in-

verting membrane, bone, and cartilage, which laft is pro-

bably the moft pafhve, have all fmall ve iTels, and of courfe

but few that are viable. As bene, however, is cempofed
of two parts, viz. animal fubftance, and earth, it is pro-

bable there may be more action required to form the latter

than either tendon or cartilage, and therefore there will be

more veffels.

As a further proof that this is a general principle, v. e

find that all growing parts are much more vafcular than

thofe that are come to their full growth ; becaufe growth

is an operation beyond the fimple fupport cf the part : this

is the rcafon why young animals are more vafcular than

thofe that are full grown. This is not peculiar to the na-

tural operation of growth, but applies alio to difeafe, and

reftoration. Parts become vafcular in inflammation ; the

calius, granulations, and new formed cutis, are much
more vafcular in the growing ilate, or when juft formed
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than afterwards ; for we fee them crowded with blood-

fel.s when growing, but when full grown, they begin to

lofe their viable veflels, and become not even \o vafcula

in the other neighbouring original parts, only retain

h

fufficient number of veflels to carry on the fimpie oeconoiny

of the part *, which would now feem to be

ginal part. This is known by injections, when parts are

in die growing ftate, or are juft grown, and for feme time

after. We may obferve, when the fmall-pox is cured, that

the remains of the puftules are red, and continue fo for

fome time \ which is owing to thofe parts being vifibly

more vafcular than common : and thpfe who have had the

fmall-pox feverely, are, in general, afterwards mere paie

than others, when thofe parts have arrived at their perma-

nent ftate. If we cut into a part that lias had a wound, or

fore, upon it, which has been healed for a confiderable time,

we fhall find that the cicatrix, and the new formed parts, are

not nearly fo vafcular as the original, which correfpondi
with what has been advanced ; for we know that thofe narfs

are not equal in power to original parts. In fnort, when-
ever nature has confiderable operations going on, and thole

are rapid, then we find the vafcular fyftem in a proportion-

able degree enlarged.

The number of veflels in a part, and alfo the circulation

cf the blood through them, appears to keep pace witl

fenfibility j for firft we find that moft probably all i

endowed with veflels are fenfibl • • and allfenfible parts

to appearance, very vafcular. Where any increafed action

is goi ig on, requiring increafed fenfibility, there is alfoarj
' increafed circulation through thofe veflels", as in the parts'

of generation, during the time of coition, more efpec

in the female ; and this increafe of veflels, circulation, and

fen i a part, takes place in difeafe, as is well iliuf-

trated in inflammation, where the whole feems to be in-

creafed in the fame proportion, efpecially the two la!:, viz.

ulation and fenfibility.

ations can only be made in animals which
have red blood ; andbeft in thofe which have the moft red

blood ; bat it is not poflible to McertaJn, with acci

on that one blood-veflel bears' to another, fo

act quantity of blood each part may poJ
icli woul L&ion of the

ee cf
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accuracy ; and therefore fuch investigation mufl be taken

in the grofs.

Veffels have a power cf increafe within themfelves, both

in diameter and in length ; which is according to the necef-

fity, whether natural, cr difeafed. The neceffity appears

to arife from an increafe of the part to which the artery is

going, the formation of a new part, or an irritation. The
firft may be reckoned the natural increafe of the body : the

fecond, the occafioiial increafe of parts, as of the uterus,

in uterine-geftation, where the veflels are increafed in width,

in proportion to the whole folid contents, including the

young : befides this, they are confiderably increafed in

length before they reach the uterus, which obliges the fper-

matic artery, in particular, to be thrown into a ferpentine

form : this is more remarkable in fome animals than in the

human fpecies.

Inftances of new formed parts, where the veflels are in-*'

creafed, are to be found in the flag, cr ail thofe of the

deer kind which eaft their horns ; fuch animals having the

arteries confiderably increafed st the time the young horn

is growing, fo that the carotid arteries, which before had
only to fupply the head, and the external carotid, which
before had only to fupply the fides cf the head, now become
larger, and are continued into the horn, which is extremely

vafcular.

After the reparation of the foetus, or the full growth of

the horn, the veflels naturally leflen, to adapt themfelves to

t'.ie diminished fize of the parts.

It is curious to obferve how veflels become enlarged upon
any irritation ; not only the arteries, but the veins ; and not

only the fmaller branches, but the larger trunks. This was
evident in the following cafe : I applied a caultic to the ball

of the great toe of a patient every other day, for more
than a month, and after each application the furrounding

parts put on a blufh ; and all the veins on the top of the

foot, as well as up the leg, immediately began to fwell, and

became large and full. This was fo remarkable, that the

patient watched for this effect, on the days on which the

cauftic was applied, from its happening only on thofe days.

In difeafes where there is an increafed fize of the part, as

in tumors, etc. the increafe of veflels is no lefs confpicuous
;

and they have the power of dilatation, and increafe of

ftrength, in proportion to the fize of the veflels j which
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arc now endowed with new difpofitions, and action, dif-

ferent from thofe they had before.

The arteries often perform difeafed operations in the bo^

dy, which become fymptoms both of local and cc

tiona I actions, as in inflammation, fever, etc. for th.yarc

not only active in local difeafe, but their action often be-

comes a fymptom of a constitutional difeafe, whether ori-

ginal, or arifmg from a local caufe : but thefe fymptoms
become moftly fenfible to us in thofe arteries whofe actions

we can feel ; becaufe they have a peculiar action in their

diaftole, as well as in their fyflole, which is fenfible to the

totich -

y from which fenfation, we, in many cafes, judge

of die (late of the body at the time ; as alio the fhte of

the caufe, when it is local, and out of fight. The heart,

the fource of the circulation, is aifo affected from the fame
caufe •, fo that its motion, and the motions of the arteries,

commonly, if not always, correfpond.

VII. VALVES OF ARTERIES.

The arteries arifing from the heart, I believe in all ani-

mals, have valves, which are fo many flood-gates, to hin-

der a return of the blood into the cavities : and as there

ire two main arteries in the human body, fo there are two

fets of valves, viz. one belonging to each artery. Thefe

are fituated at the beginning of the artery, and from their

fhape, are called femilunar. Veins have fimilar valves, al-

moil through their whole courfc. The valves are metallic,

being fimilar to the inner coat of an artery ; but the differ-

ence in the properties of the valves, and the arteries

themfeives, which are eiaftic, will be further confidered in

in treating of the ufe, and mode of action of the valves.

Each of thefe fets is made up of three valves*; but in veins,

there are commonly only two. This difference in the valves

of die arteries, and veiny, is perhaps to bring the artery

into a more rounded figure, than could have taken place by

t .vo valves only : each of thefe valves is of a femilunar

* I have found in the human fubject, only two valves to the

aorta ; bat tins is very n:re.
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form, having one convex edge, and the other nearly (Iralght.

Thefe valves are attached to the infides of the artery, at its

very beginning, by their femicircular edge, which is ob-

lique •, the points, as it were, running a little way into the

artery. Thefe terminations in each valve come clofe to one

another j but the loofe edges, which conftitute the diame-

ter, are not cut ftraight off, but rounded. There is, be-

fides, a fmall body on each, attached to, or near, the edge,

between the two points, called corpora-fefamoidea. Thefe

bodies are not placed exaclly on the edge, but rather on that

fule next to the artery, leaving the edge of the valve loofe :

this fituation is bed adapted to their intended ufe ; the rea-

fon of the loofe edge being a little rounded, and of the

bodies called corpora-fefamoidea being placed there, arifes

from there being three valves to each artery. Each of

thefe valves, with its artery, forms a pouch, whofe mouth,

or cavity, opens toward the artery •, and the convexity of

each, cf the valves, when the artery is dilated, makes near-

ly the third of a circle, winch is turned inwards, towards

the centre of the artery, as well as towards the heart. It

is from this oblique direction in the attachment that the

valves perform their office, fimply from the a£tion of the

heart upon the blood •, and the blood upon the artery. This

is entirely mechanical ; depending on mechanical princi-

ples alone, as much as the action of a joint.

I have above obferved, that the area dtferibed by the

valves is the fame with the artery, when that veffel is in its

fyftole, their outer furface lining the inner furface of the

artery •, but the artery being elaftic, its diameter becomes
larger when the blood flows into it ; and the valves being

inelaftic, their loofe margins, or edges, are brought more
into ftraight lines acrofs the area of the mouth of the arte-

ry, and nearer to each other, fo as to make an equilateral

triangle. Thus they are fitted to catch the returning blood ;

and the artery re-acting with confiderable force on the

blood, preffes on the valves, fo as to pufh them inwards :

thefe having no preffure on the fide next the heart become
convex on this fide, (hutting up entirely the mouth of the

artery. Here' then, is an effect ar- Hi. j; naturally out of a

variety of caufes, viz. the oblique direction of the valves
;

their want of elafticity ; the elafticity of the artery, and
the dilatation of the artery ; fo that the return of the blood
•loes not open the mouths of the valves, and in that way,
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fliut up the mouths of the artery. To demonftrate this,

let us fuppofe the extreme length of each of thefe valves to

be an inch ; then the circumference, of the artery, when

in its fyitole, will be three inches : in that cafe the valves

lie clofe to the fides of the artery, and defcribe a circle of

three .inches circumference, (as in figure I.) ; but if you

dilate this artery, as far as the valves will allow, which will

be rather more than one fifth, the valves will run nearly in.

to ftraighj lines., and make an equilateral triangle, (as in

figure II.) whofe fides are a little curved inwards. As the

artery is filled from the contraction of the heart, it is dif-

tended : and as it is diftended, the valves do more and more

their duty, till at length, by the full diftention of the arte-

ry, they are made to bulge inwards, and the loofe edges,

with the corpora-fefamoidea, are pufhed further towards

one another ; by all of which pofitions the area of the ar-

tery is entirely fhut up.

Figure I, fhews the artery in its fyftole, with the three

valves, nearly clofe to its fides. The two black dots are de-

figned to rcprefent the mouths of the coronary arteries, no*

covered by the valves.

a a a The circular feciion of the aorta.

b b The mouths of the coronary arteries almoft co-

vered by the valves.

c c c The hollow pouch of the valves.

d The area within the valves.

Figure II. fhows the artery in its diaftole, where the three

valves run nearly into ftraight lines, making an equilateral

triangle of the area of the aorta, d d d. But as their edgei

are rounded, and the bodies of the valves make a curve in-'

wards, they by thefe means fill up in part this triangular

fpace, as is feen at f ; and the corpora-fefamoidea, fill up

the other part at e. In tins way the whole area of the ar-

tery is filled up.

a a a. ... . .The circular fe£f.ion of the aorta, in its ftate

of diaftole ; being now larger about one fifth.

b b . .The mouths of the coronary, now quite ex-

pofed.

e c c c c c. . .The hollow pouch of the valves, now enlarged.
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d d d The circular edges which fill up more of the

area of the artery than if they were ftraight.

c e e The corpora-fefamoidea.

The foregoing account is proved by injections againft

the valves ; but it is ftill more clearly proved that the diaf-

tole of the arteries makes the valves do their duty, when it

is injected with the current of blood : for in proportion as

the artery is diftended, the valves recede from the fides of

the artery : and if the artery is fully diftended, the commu-
nication is entirely cut off between the two pieces of injec-

tion, viz. that which is within the heart, and that which is

within the artery. It may be objected here, that it will re-

quire a certain quantity of blood to make thefe valves do
their office : and when there is not that quantity, it muft be

done by regurgitation. To this it may be unfwered, that

nature always keeps a due proportion j and all the parts de-

pend On one another : fo that the quantity of blood, that

is juft fufficient to keep the animal alive, is fufficient to dif-

tend the artery fo as to fhut the valves*. The valves of the

pulmonary artery do not do their duty fo completely as thofe

of the aorta ; for in them we do not find the corpora-fefa-

moidea ; and if we inject a pulmonary artery, towards the

right ventricle, it does not fo completely hinder the injec-

tion paffing into that cavity : nor are the two portions of

injection completely feparated when the artery is injected

from the ventricle as in the left fide. So far as refpecTs in-

jections, the fame obfervations are applicable to the valvulae

tricufpides ; therefore I believe the valves of the right fide

of the heart, are not fo perfect as thofe of the left : from
hence we may fuppofe that the univerfal circulation requires,

to be more perfect than that through the lungs. "We muft
fee from this account of the action of the valves, that the

* As people advance in life, efpecially men, we find the a-

orta lofing its elaflicity : and as it is acted upon with great

force by the impetus of the blood, it lofes that elafticity in the

{late of its diaftole ; which throws the valves continually acrofs

the area of the veflels ; and as the valves in thofe cafes com-
monly hecome thicker, are often very irregular, and bony,
we find that they neither recede from the fides of the aorta,

during the contraction of the heart, nor towards it during the

fyftole of the artery : fo that more blood is allowed to regurgi-

tate into the ventricle, than in a regular circulation.

E e 2
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mouths of the coronary rrteries are opened l>y the

action ef the heart ; for as the arteries dilate, they become

more and more expofed.

VIII. OF THE DIVISION, OF BRANCHING, OF
ARTERIES.

As all the arteries in animals poffeffed of a heart arife

from, or begin at that heart, by one, or two trunks only,

they are obliged to divide into, or fend off branches, or

fmaller trunks, which again divide into ftill fmaller, till at

laft the whole body is fupplied by the ultimate divifions.

This is called the branching, or ramification of arteries

;

and is fomewhat fimiiarto the branching of a tree.

This branching of an artery dees not depend on the

artery itfelf, or on the powers propelling the blood, as in

in a tree, but is governed by the iornntion of the body
j

that is, according as a greater, or lefs quantity of blood,

or a greater, or lefs velocity is neceffary to different p-arts.

Various modes of branching are mads ufe of to anfwer

the above purpofes.

In general the moft favourable mode for the free paffige

of the blood is adopted, viz. branching with . gles \

more especially thofe which ?.re to carry the blood feme

confiderable way ; ?.nd ftill more fo in thofe which are at

a great diftance from the propelling impulfe of the heart

;

which I mail now more particularly cbnfider.

As the force of the blood in the artery is ftronger, the

nearer it is to the heart, the difference in the velocity of die

blood, near, and at a '"diftance from the heart, if there was

nothing to retard it, would be too great for the difference

in parts ; the near and the diftant parts being in many in-

ftances of the fame kind. To keep up a velocity lufficient

for the parts, and no more, nature has varied the angle of

the origin of arteries, at different diftmces, from theiburce

of the circulation. Thus we find that near the heart the

arteries arife by obtufe angles , fomeof them being reflect-

ed and the angles lefs and leA;, till at len <h they
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are very fharp. The mcft remarable inltance of this is in.

the intercoftal and lumbar arteries ; bceaufe fmce they are

a fet of branches in the body, whofe length and ufes are fo

much the fame, if there be any difference in the angles, at

the origin of the arteries, at equal diftances from the heart,

it mull be made with regard to their length, from the ori-

gin to the part fupplied. We find a difference even in the

arteries which arife from the intercoftals } for they are

much more obtufe at the beginning of the intercoiials,

than at their termination. The reafon why this is not fo

evident, in all the arteries of the body, is a that there are

fo few arteries on the fame fide of the body, which take

the fame courfe, go to the fame diftance, and have the fame

office : for fome parts require a greater velocity than others,

which will make a difference in the origin of the two ar-

teries, fuppofing they fhould go the fame length, and take

the fame courfe. We fee the fame thing in the fecendary

arteries, fuch as the fubclavian; for it fends off its branches

near its origin, at much more obftufe angles than it does

further on. Haller, in his Phyfiology, fays, That the ar-

teries arife at an angle of forty-five degrees ; which is the

greateft angle in projection : but he did not confider, that

in projection there are two powers, viz. gravitation, and

the force applied •„ while the blood in the arteries has only

one. It may be afked, Whether the, blood in an artery of

agivenfize, arifmg from a large one, is fent in with the

fame force as if the artery had arifen from a much fmaller

trunk •, or from an artery of the fame fize with itfelf, whofe

blood palled with the fame velocity as in the large one ?

We find fmall arteries coming off at once from large ones,

inftead of being a third, fourth, or fifth, from the large

one. Arteries fend off their branches at a longer, or mort-

er diftance, according to circumftances ; or, in other words,

they divide, and fubdivide, mere quickly in fome places

than in others. I believe this quick divifion is more pe-

culiar to glands, than molt other parts, though it does not

take place in all, as in the tefticle. They divide alfo quick-

ly in the the fubftance of the brain. In the kidney, this is

alfo remarkable ; they would feem in that gland to be hur-

rying to their termination. The fame happens as foon as.

the arteries enter the fubftance of the brain. Other parts

appear to have the arteries elongated before they enter the

part, as the fpermatic artery ; more efpecially in fome ani-

mals, as the bull, boar, etc. and in the female, in th-5
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time of uterirte-geftation, where we fhould expect the

quickeft circulation, we find the arteries elongated very

confiderably, which throws them into a Terpentine courfe

;

all of which mull retard the blood's motion in the part.

We alfo find arteries playing in the parts, ramifying and

anaftomofmg, which diminifhes the velocity of the blood
;

fuch as thofe of mufcles, membranes, etc. We may fup.

pofe from the foregoing inftances, that in fome, a quick

fupply of blood was neceflary in fuch parts : in the one

for the drain ; in an other, for the fupport of the living

powers : while in others, a more regular, flow, and even

motion, anfwered the purpofe better.

Arteries, in common, pafs in as direct lines from their

origin to their delf.ination, as pofhble -, but this is not uni •

verfally the cafe, for in many parts they run in a Terpen-

tine manner , fo much fo in fome as to form a body of

themfelves. Thus the fpermatic artery in the male of ma-

ny animals, more efpecially the bull, is fo convoluted, as

to form a body. In the female alfo, the fpermatic artery

increafes its Terpentine courfe in the ftate of uterine-gefta-

tion. The internal carotid artery in man, and many other

animals, as the horfe, where it paries through the {kull,

runs in a ferpentine direction; and in the lion, bull, etc.

it forms a plexus. This would appear to anfwer too pur-

pofes ; one to leflen the impulfe of the blood, as in the ve-

tcbral, and internal carotid, the fpermatic artery, etc. the

other to allow of the ftretching of the parts, upon which

the artery pafles, as the mouth, or lips, the uterus, and

other parts of the body, which admit of being ftretched, or

relaxed, as the bladder, ftomach, enteftines, etc. indepen-

dent of their elasticity.

We find not only the different fyftems of veflels com-

municating with each other, as the arteries with the veins,

the veins with the heart, to be continued into the artery a-

gain, and the abforbents with the veins, to communicate,

in the end, with the whole, but alfo the branches of each

fyftem, communicating with one another, which is called

anafiomofis.

Anaflomcfing of vefTels, is the opening of one velTel into

another ; fo that if one of thembe prevented from carrying

its contents, the office can be performed by the other.

Tjie moft common mode of anallomofing is, when two
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veffels run into one, or are continued into each other ; or

one veflel opens into another, from which others arife •, but

there is a peculiar communication between the two caro-

tids, as well as between them and the vetebral, where a ca-

nal of communication pafles directly between them ; and

this mode of communication takes place between the two

defcending r.ortas of fome of the amphibia.

This anaftomofmg is much more frequent in the fmall-

er than the larger arteries. We feldom find trunks anafto-

mofe with one another. One reafon for this is, the great

difproportion in number between the larger and fmaller

arteries •, but the anaftomofis is much more frequent in the

fmaller in proportion to their number. The ufe of this is

to give freedom to the circulation, as the chance of a flop

being put to it is greateft in the fmalleft arteries ; the cir-

culation in them not being fo ftrong ; and pafling through

parts liable to be preiTed upon : this is readily feen in the

tranfparent parts of the living body, v/hen viewed through

a microfcope. In fome part of the body we find anafto-

mofis in pretty large trunks ; but thefe are in parts eflential

to life, very liable to be compreffed ; or both.

The mesenteric artery anaftomofes by large trunks ; the

myfentery being a part eflential to life, and very liable to

compreffion, from indurated fceces compreffing the ar-

tery. In this cafe, if they only anaftomofed by the fmall

branches, on the inteftines, the circulation might not be

kept up fufficiently to prelerve the gut. We obferve the

fame thing in the brain ; for there the arteries anaftomofe by

large trunks, before they are diftributed to the brain.

The ufe of this is, that all parts of the brain might have art

equal quantity of blood at all times, even where 'accident

had put a (top to the circulation in any one veflel ; for the

fmall anaftomofis on the pia-mater, would not be fufficient

to keep up a due circulation ; every where in the brain

as I believe the arteries do not anaftomofe in the fubftance

of the brain itfelf. There are large anaftomofes in the

hand, and foot, for the fame reafon, as in the inteftines.

All the ufes arifing from the anaftomofmg of the veflels

are, perhaps, not yet perfedly underftood : general rea-

Ions can,' I think, be afligned for them ; but thefe will not

apply to all cafes; there is fomething, therefore, more

than we are yet acquainted with. The abforbents, and

the veins, upon the whole, anaftomofe more frequently

than the arteries y yet that circumftance is reverfed re-
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fpecYmg the veins in fome places •, and in the inftance?

the ufes of thefe fyftems of vefTels are alfo in fome mea-

fure reverfed. "Where all the three fyftems of vefiels have

nearly the fnme mode of action, we find that their manner

of anaftomofmg is fomewhat fimilar ; and probably the dif-

ferences might be eafily accounted for.

Wherever they appear to be fimply carriers, then their

mode of anaftomofmg is fomewhat fimilar : however, the

abforbents anaftomofe more frequently than the veins •, and

the veins more than the arteries •, and, probably, the ab-

forbents anaftomofe every where. This is not fo much

the cafe with the veins ; and not in the leaft fo in fome

parts with the arteries* Let us fee if we can afllgn reafons

for all this variety in the different fyftems of vefTels. The
abforbents, from the office of abforbing, are to be confider-

ed only as carriers ; and as they have no propelling force

applied to their contents, and their coats are not ftrong,

it is very probable, that a free communication between vef-

fel, and vefTel, fhould take place; upon the famegeneral prin-

ciple, the veins alfo anaftomofe •, although perhaps not fo

frequently ; and this difference may be, becaufe they have

in fome degree, a propelling power applied to their con-

tents •, namely, the aclion of the heart. The arteries hav-

ing a very ftrong propelling power applied to their con-

tents, it was in them not necefTary as a general princip

but where they are placid in fimilar eircumftances, we i

them fimilar in this refpeft.

Although the anafl of vefTels is upon a general

pri.i /proper,; it would appear in

to be v per. The arteries do

net anaftomofe i ncs. This cannot arife fimply

from there being no occufion for it, on account of there

t>-.ng no lateral, mechanical obftruclion ; fince from the

; mode of reafoning, the veins fhould not anaftomofe

;

ch they do, very freely : this want of anaftomofis in the

arteries, therefore, anfwers fome purpefe in the cecono-

my of the part. In the liver, the branches of the vena-

pcrta do not anaftomofe although the arteries do in their

fmaiicr branches
; we may, therefore, fuppofe fome par-

ticular purpofe anfwered, befides free communication ; and

I believe the arteries do not anaftomofe in the fubftance of

the brain ;
which makes the brain appear lefs vafcular than

it really is. We may obferve, perhaps, as a general prin-
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ciple, that arteries near to their deftination, where they
are to perforin their particular functions, do not anafto-

mofc. Thus the artery of the kidnies, the vena-porta*
;

vteries in the fubfcance of the brain, do not anafto-

mofe ) nor do die arteries on the villous coat of the in-

tcftines.

Ii it be questioned, whether anaftomofes are a means
of retarding, or accelerating the circulation, I fhould

anfwer, that they appear to mo, to retard the blood's mo-
tion ; although we find veffels anaftomofing as freely with
one another, at the greateit diftance from the heart, as

near to it ; but at the fame time we may obferve, that where
we ihould funpofe it was neceffary for the circulation to be

brifk, we find no anaftomofes in the arteries, as in the lungs, .

the kidnies ; and I believe hardly in the liver, except on the

peritoneal coat, whole arteries are continuations of the hy-
patic artery.

I believe that the auaftomifing of veffels increafes their

volume on the whole, and therefore allows a greater quan-
tity of blood to be in them, than if they did not : that

kind of net work too, which they make, increafes the mag-
nitude of the vafcular fyftem 5 for to anfwer this purpofej

they take lateral and circular courfes ; which give them
greater length, than if they had (imply paffed between ori-

gin, and deftination, in ftraight lines.

The better to afcertain the velocity of the blood in the

arteries, at the different diftances from the heart, it will be

necefTary to know whether an artery be a cylinder, or a

cone ; and when it divides into any number of branches,

whether the whole of tliefe, taken together, be lefs, equal,

or greater, than the veflel, or veffels, from which they a-

rofe ; and, therefore, whether they hold lefs, the fame, or

more blood. It may be ebferved, that arteries keep a pret-

ty exact proportion with each other ; the branches, with

the trunk, etc. through the whole fyftem ; and therefore,

whatever maybe their fhape, they preferve it pretty regu-

lar, viz. if they are cylindrical, they are fo regularly ; if

conical, the fame. I fhould 1'v.fpedl, however, that the

anaftomofing cf the arteries, in fomc degree, interferes

with this regularity ; but it is probable that the ultimate

* This veflel fhould be confidertd as an aiterv.

Ff
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branches may come back again, and correfpond with the

original trunk. To afcertain this, it is neceflary to make

choice of arteries, which for fome length either fend off

no branches, or at leaft fuch as are very imall, when com-

pared with the trunk : for it is impoffible to meafure with

any degree of accuracy the fize of branches, and then cal-

culate their different capacity, in comparifon with that of

the trunk, from whence they arc derived : and I think it is

veaionable to fuppofe, that whether an artery divides or

not, the Gze muft be the fame in both ; for it is neceflary

that the ultir £t fhould be the fame.

The arteries which are beft adapted for this experiment,

are tliofe of the placenta, and of the tefticles
; particularly

in the bull. The carotid arteries in fome animals are to-

lerably well formed for experiments of this kind; for though

thefe do not give us the exact pioportions which the one

end bears to another, yet they plainly demonftrate which

end is the largeft.

Tne arteries of the placenta evidently increafe in fize,

the nearer they approach to the placenta •, and this is fo

very confiderable as to require no experiment, unlefs it be

intended to afcertain the difference correctly. In thefper-

matic artery of the bull, it is equally evident ; but as thefe

arteries are much longer than the diftance between their

origin, and the parts which they are to fupplv, it may be

fuppofed that this increafe is peculiar to them, in order to

anfwer fome particular purpofe : but the carotid arteries in

fome animals afford fufficient proof that the arteries in corn-"

mon become larger as they pafs on and ramify ; for the ca-

rotid) may be reckoned ramifying arteries, as they fend off

branches.

The carotid artery of the camel, among quadrupeds,

of the fwan, among birds, are very proper arteries for

fuch nts.

To be as accurate as poflible, I injected the arteries of two

c; mels, and the arteries of a fwan ; and that one end might

not be more diftended than the other, the artery was well

warmed, and placed in a perfectly horizontal pofiticn : the

pipe was fixed into the lower end*, and the injection made

fo warm, as to keep fluid fome time after having been in-

sd : in this pofition it was allowed to ccol. I made

* The fixing the ripe into the lower cud was rather in favour

of incj w.d.
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fcftions from each end ; and, that they might be perfect! Y
equal, I took a hard piece of wood, an inch thick, and
bored a hole through it to the fize of the artery, {o as to

contain a fection exactly of that length, having a moveable
button fixed at one end, which could be turned upon the

hole, or off, at difcretion. The artery being introduced

through the hole, a projecting part was cut through, by a

thin knife, in order that the artery might be divided at right

angles to itfelf. After doing this,, the artery was with-

drawn, and the button was then turned upon the hole, fo

as to flop that end ; and the cut end of the artery introdu-

ced to the bottom, or button : this piece, (o enclofed, was
feparated in the fame manner.

Having taken a piece of the carotid artery from each end,

which were of courfe exactly of equal lengths, I weighed
them, and found that the feitdon of the upper end was one
grain and a half heavier than that of the lower.

The carotid artery of another camel, meafuring three

feet and a half in length, was found to fend eft* forty-four

fmall branches, about the fize of the human interccita! ar-

teries ; with one as large as the ulnar. Of this artery, a

tran fverfe fe-Slion, of one inch in length, being taken fri

each end, and weighed ; that from the lower end was found

to weigh two fcruples, fixteen grains and a half: w
that from the upper end, Weighed only two fcruples, four-

teen grains and a half.

In fimilarfe&ions of the oppofite carotid, whic
forty-feven brandies, the difference in weight, between the

uppsr and lower fection, was five gra

Similar feclions from carotid arteries of a fwan being

weighed, fehe lower fecHcns were found to be three grains

and a half heavier than the upper ; the lower fcclion weigh-

ing thirteen grains and a half.

Had the lateral branches been preferred an inch long,

being the length of the feevtions of the trunk) I believe

each might have weighed above a grain; and in that cafe,

the forty-four would have been nearly equal in weight to

the trunk: fhould this be true, the arteries increafe very

donfiderabiy, net only in their ramifications, but in tb

crunks. I imagine if the carotid artery, in the camel; did

not fend i ranch in its co-jc'iC. it weald increafe in

lize, nearly in t:-,e f.r:.y; p~opori i m with the umbilical arte-

ry, or the l"perm«tic, in the bull.

F f 2
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It is to be obfcrved, that as arteries divide they im

in fize, much fader than if they did not : for inftance, if

a feclion of an artery, two inches long, is equally divided

into two, the fe£f,ion that is the further from the heart

fhall be heavier than the other, perhaps, by one grain ; but

if the moil diftant fection had divided into two branches,

the two, taken together, would have been a grain and a

half heavier ; if three branches, two
;

Javier, etc.

The increafe of fize in the arteries astatfy ramify, is an

effect of the numerous ramifications.

From what has been already faid, it muft appear that ar-

teries form a cone, whofe apex is at the heart : and if this

DC the cafe, in the adult, we (hall find that it muft be more

fo in the young fubject ; and will every day become lefs, as

the child increafes in growth.

The capillary arteries in the icetus are probably as nume-

rous as in an adult, perhaps more fo ; for we know that

there is the fame number of principal arteries in each. As

far as we can trace them, they feem to fend off the fame

number of fmaller branches ; and in many parts we find a

great many more fmall veffels in the foetus than in the adult.

In the eye, the membrane of the ear, etc. in all grow-

ing parts, fuch as callus, granulations, etc. we find a great

many more veilels, than in fimilar grown parts ; or in the

fame parts, when completely formed ; not in proportion

to the fize of the part, but more in number..

Thefe are ftrong proofs that many arteries are obliterated

in the adult. How much more vafcular, therefore, muft

a child be, than an adult, in proportion to its fize, when

in a much fmaller compafs a greater number of arteries are

accumulated !

From this it would appears that the only great change

in the vafcular fy Teem, is elongation of the veffels. As we

find very little difference between the blood of a foetus, and

of an adult, it is natural to infer, that the fmalleft veffels

are nearly of the fame fize in both •, for the termination of

arteries, or what may be called the operative part of

the arterial fyftcm, being intended to perform the fame

functions in the foetus, as in the adult, it is reasonable to

fuppofe, that the increafe is in the length of the whole vaf-

cular fyilem ; and that the increafe in the fize of the trunks

is in an uniform gradation, from the capillaries, towards

the heart j but never becoming equal to the capillaries.
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If th account be true, or nearly fa, we fee

that there mud be a great proportional difference between
the fize of the two extremes of the arteries, in the young
fubject, and the adult. We may venture to fay, that the

aorta in the child in not one-fourth of the fize of that vef-

fel in the ; lult j and that the capillaries are rather larger

than thofe in the adult, which would of itfelf make the

whole capillaries in the foetus more than four times the lize

of the aorta in the fame ; and as thefe arteries are very

fhort, the cone, of courfe, increafes very fait.

In the foetus in utero, we are to coniider that the aorta,

at the beginning from the ventricle, ij larger than in the a-

dult, in proportion to the quantity of blood that paflcs

through the foramen ovale : and beyond the entrance of

the canalis arteriofus the aorta is increafed in proportion to

the fize of the canalis arteriofus ; and it is at this part its

fize is to be eftimated : this probably makes the aorta, be-

yond the entrance of the canalis anteriofus, twice as large

as in the adult, in proportion to their fize ; but the draw-
back upon this, from the body, is the placenta ; for the

placenta is to be confidered as part of the body, difpofinp

of the blood that afterwards circulates through the lunes :

however, when it is feparated, it may take away with it

nearly its own proportion of blood ; although I rather fuf-

pecl it docs not. But I do not fuppofe it is equal to the

quantity pa-fling through the foramen ovale, and canalis

arteriofus j and if lb, then the body has the overplus.

The aorta of a foetus is, therefore, not only larger than

that of an adult, but larger than in that proportion which
the fize of the foetus bears to the fize of the placenta : or

it may be put in this view, that befkies the difference in

the fize of the aorta, in a young fubjecd: (as before obferved)

and in an adult, the fize of the aorta, in the foetus, is Hill

;er, viz. more than in that proportion which the circu-

n in the lungs of the adult, bears to the circulation in

i of the foetus ; which is probably much more
than that of the placenta.

Experiment on the arteries of a child.

I injeolcd the defcending aorta of the foetus, juft above
ihragm, in the fame manner as I did the carotids

in the camel, and fwa*n, by which means I injected the niy_

{enteric artery, the fubject of e> periraent.
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This artery has a trunk, which at firft docs net put o;T

branches, and then fends off feveral ; which inay be c

ib many trunks. Thefe again do not immediately give

branches, and are therefore meafurable with the trunk,

from which they arife.

I firit made a fection of the trunk of the mefenteric ar-

tery, near its root, before it fends off any confider;

branches, one-third of an inch in length ; and then ano-

ther fe£tion of the fame artery, having the fame length,

clofe to the origin of the firit branch : all the branches arif-

ing from it being preferved of the fame length with the

trunk itfelf. When they were weighed in oppofition to

each other, the trunk without the branches was found to

weigh thirteen grains and a half; while that v/ith the

branches weighed eighteen grains ; four grains more than

the trunk. A feclhon of the aorta, near half an inch long,

being made juft above the origin of the inferior mefenteric

artery, was weighed again ft a fcclion of the fame len

including the inferior mefenteric, likewife of the fame

length ; the Lift feeddon weighing one grain more than the

other. The higheft amounting to fix grains, the loweft to

i^xzw. A fecxion of the lower end of the aorta, includ

a portion of the two iliacs, was weighed againft a fection

of the two iliacs, which was equ-d in length, and thefe

were found to weigh, rathe:'

By the above is confirmed what I formerly afferted; that

an artery, not giving off branches, does not increafe fo fait

as anothe o*s, if we include all the branches.

From all that has been faid, it appears that there muff, he

a much greater quantity of blood in a foetus, than in an

adult, in proportion to their difference of fizc ; and that

the heart mult be larger and ftronger, in proportion, to

move this blood; which will probably ftill circuiete in the

(Tels with lefs velocity.

The whole of thefe differences, between the foetus and*

t, muft be intended for the purpofes of growth;

?.m\ indeed we may difcern the ncceffity of it : for if a child

was not more vafcular in proportion to its fize, than the a-

vth, we might conceive, would only he in pro-

o the nui fels ; which would be twelve

born child is only one-

and falter c\ ;, in
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proportion to its fize, as the veffels would become nume-

rous in that proportion.

But this is not really the cafe, for children grow lefs and

lefs, every year, in proportion to the fize ; only adding its

firit year's growth to itielf every fucceeding year ; though,

perhaps, not quite fo much, as the veffels rather decreafe

m number.

That this is the cafe may be proved by taking the eye for

an example, which grows more the firit year after concep-

tion, than it does any year after ; fo that the cifproportion

between the veffels of this part, in thofe two ftates, is par-

ticularly great.

The growth of an animal is, therefore, in proportion

to the number of its capillary veffels : as the body grows,

the veffels elongate to keep pace with that growth : the ca-

pillary veffels at laft come to a ftand ; and the arterial fyf-

tem is daily lofing ground.

The heart grows in proportion to the increafed length of

arteries, that it may be able to throw the blood through

the whole, but not in proportion to the fize of the whole

body •, becaufe the veffels do not increafe in number, or

fize, in proportion W) the fize of the body. But as the

heart increafes only in proportion to the fize of the whole

vafcular fyftem •, while the body increafes fafter, and more,

the heart cannot be in proportion to the fize of the whole

body •, hence its actions muft in time lofe the power of. e-

lon"-atin«- the body, and become merely fu Indent to nouxifh

what is already formed. Perhaps it does not even conti-

nue to do fo much •, for it is not impoffible, that the body

may begin to decline from the moment it ceafes to grow
;

the' heart having pufhed the growth of the body, even be^

yond its own powers: to preferve it in that ftate.
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IX. OF THE ACTION OF THE ARTERIES AND
THE VELOCITY OF THE BLOOD's MOTION.

Arteries during their diaftole, which arifcs frcm an

inereafed quantity of blood being thrown into them, inJ

creafe much more in length than width, being thrown in-

to a turpentine courfe ; therefore, inftead of the term diaf-

tole, it fliould rather be called, the elongated ftate. It is

however, the inereafed dumeter that becomes fenfible to

the touch. This, probably, arifes from the mufcular coat

oppofing the dilatation of the arteries, while it cannot
the lengthening. The dilatation of the attery producing the

ftrokc, is either felt by the ringer, or may be feen when fu-

perficial ; but were we to judge oi 'the real increafe of the

artery by this, we fhould deceive ourfelves •, for when co-

vered by the integuments, the apparent effect is much gi

er than it really is in the artery itfelf ; for in laying fuch
an artery bare, the nearer we come to it, the Ids vifible is

its pulfation ; and when laid bare, its motion is 1

be either felt, or feen.

The more an artery is covered, especially with folid bo-

dies, the more is the pulfation to be felt, cr feen : thus tu-

mors over large arteries have a confiderable moti
to them-, and have often been fuppofed to be aneurifms.
The knowledge of this feci more from e

ment than common obfervation in the living body, may be

a fuincient reafon for keeping to the old expreffion, dilata-

tion.

This circumftance, which has been but little taken no-

tice of, produces an effect, which has alfo been unobferved.

If the arteries had been dilated by the force of the blood's

motion, as has been fuppofed, its motion fhould be much
lefs retarded than it is ; for even fuppofing that the in-

ereafed area of the artery is the fame when elongated, as

if dilated, and therefore holds an equal quantity to a dilated

one, it mi tr evident, that the blood will not arrive

fo quickly at the oppofite end.

The continual repetition of the caufe of this furpentine
courfe obliges the arteries in many places to retain this
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ftate, efpsciatty in parts that do not yield readily, as the fkull,

upon which the temporal artery is placed ; and this reten-

tion of the ferpentine courfe, is ftiil more obvio .s in thofe

arteries which have loft a good deal of their elafticity.

However, this increafe of the artery is fo maniftft, as to

be feit, or feen : and produces what is called the pulfe ;

which muft gradually diminifh in proportion as the arteries

divide into fmaller branches ; a frrialJ artery having a pro-

portional pulfe, and the arterial fyftem increafing as it goes

along j both of which caufes dimmiih the velocity of the

blood, render the diaftolc lefs, and its motions more uni-

form.

From the defcription I have given of the heart, with its

action, and the parts of which an artery is compofed, it

mult appear that an artery is at all times full of blood, which
is moving on with more or lefs velocity ; becaufe it receives

it from the heart, at interrupted periods*, and when a

given quantity is thrown in at one end, this will make a

confidcrable difference between this part and the other ;

which part will of courfe be more upon the ftretch ; for

although the artery dilates, yet as it is from the impulfe o£

the blood, the b!o:;d muft move much fafter on in the

diaftole of the artery, than its fyftole. This part of the

artery will contract, and throw the blood into the remain-

ing part; but not with the fame force it was received ; but

Kill the artery beyond will receive it fafter, than it will

give it. By thefe means, all the parts of the artery arc

brought to a more equal ftate ; for this additional quantity

o
c blood, that was at tirlt in the one part only, is in fomc

degree equally diffufed through the whole arterial fyftem ;

by which means too, it is becoming proportionably flower

in its motion : but all thefe circumftances will vary ac-

cording as the arterial fyftem confifts of cylinders, or cones,

and if of cones, then according to the extremity, which is

the bafe ; c-.il of which may be conjectured, but cannot be

exactly eftimated. Yet that the force of the heart might

not be loft, the elafticity of the great artery, over the

fmaller, is happily applied ; becaufe it prcpeis the blood

more forcibly on, between the ftrokes of the heart : for

although we are to fuppofe that the heart, which was capa-

ble of diftending a part, fo as to make it react, and fend the

blood through any given length, was alfo capable of lending
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it through that length at once ; yet we muft fee, that by an

clatlic power being applied at one end, while this is gradu-

ally loft towards the other, the elaftic part acts with a

fuperibr force over the other, in the proportion as the other

has lefs elafticity. This other being alfo lefs upon the

ftfetcti, is overcome by that which is more fo ; which is al-

ways the end next to the heart : for the mufcular part re-

laxes, requiring hardly any force to difterid it ; and indeed,

as the mufcular power has contracted the artery, within its

middle, or ftatioriary ftate •, and this more and more, as

we get into fmailer veffels, the mufcular coat is at firft

ftretched by the recovery of the elaftic power ; fo that the

blood pafles into the fmallcr branches with much lefs re-

fiilance than it would have done if the veffels had b:cn

elaftic in proportion to their fize. Thefe proportions,

however, in the blood's motion, arifing from the elaftic

power of the arteries, will not be the fame in the foetus, and

adult , and will be ftill more different in the aged fubjecl:

for in thislaft the elaftic power of the artery is diminifhing,

as well as the mufcular, the coats becoming more rigid

:

befides which, the veffels vary from- a- conical fliape, (whofe

apex is at the heart, and bafis at their extremities) towards

a cylinder ; and this change is alfo increafed by the lofs of

many of the fmallcr veffels ; fo that as we grow up, thebafe

of trie cone is gradually diminifhed from two caufes.

The elaftic power will allow of a quantity of blood in the

animal, beyond the natural ftate of the artery ; and the

mufcular power will allow of a fmaller, without the animal

Being affected, although the mufcular alone would have

anfwered both thefe purpofes. Arteries then are the con-

ductors, and difpofers of the blood ; as conducters, they

are in every animal above fifh, both paflive, and active;

p'aflrve, in admitting of the propelling power of the heart;

and active, in continuing that power to the extreme part.

Befides thefe rtafons for a difference in the velocities of

the blood, at different diftances from the heart, I conceive

there is a material difference between the velocities of the

blood, in thofe veffels which carry red blood, and thofe

which carry only the ccagulable lymph, and the ferum; for

where the red blood goes, there is a quicker return, than

where theie is mly the coagulable lymph, and fcrum. For

this, there are ;wo reafons, viz. that where the red blood

paffes, it is commonly nearer to the heart, while the other

parts go to a greater diftance : but, befides this, the vef-
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(els which carry the red blood, are larger, and I believe

ramify more quickly ; the velocity therefore of the blood,

is greater in them. Where the lymph and ferum pafs on-

ly, the velocity of the blood is languid, and it appears

merely to carry nourishment, fuch as in tendons, ligament,

etc.

So far we are to confidcv the above as a general principle

arifing out of the conftru&ion of a blood-veffel \ but they

are fecondary, or collateral circumftancqs, a&ing lo as to

accelerate, or retard, the blood's motion.

Since the folids and fluids have a mutual dependence on

each other, and fince the folids anfwer various purpofes,

for which, quantity, velocity, etc. are peculiarly neceiiary,

we find that this intercourfc between the two is with great

exact nefs kept up. I have already obferved that the an-

gles, by which branches of an artery arife, either retard

or allow of a freer motion in the blood; but Nature ap-

pears to have taken ftill more care in retarding the blood's

motion, where velocity might do mifchief. She feerns al-

fo to have taken more care about the blood's motion in fome

parts than in others : as for example, in the brain ; a part

which probably cannot bear the fame irregularity in quanti-

ty, or velocity, of the blood, as many other parts of the

body. I lliould fuppofe, that by fending four arteries to the

brain, inftead of one, or which would have been more re-

gular, two, the force of, the motion of the blood is broken,

as well as by the winding courfe of the internal carotid ar-

teries. The verterbra;, likewife, are intended, we may
fuppofe, to prevent a too great velocity of the blood ; both

becaufe the artery is longer than it need be, and the blood

is hindered from moving in a ftrai'jht line : but befides theO O
Terpentine courfe of the arteries of the head, they pafs

through a bone ; but principally the carotids, where the

bony canal is cloiely applied to the coats of the ar ery ; fo

that there can be no pulfation here, but a greater velocity

of the blood in thofe parts, and probably lefs in the brain.

This I Should fuppofe retards alfo the motion of the blood

in the brain ; becaufe the blood palling through a fmaller

place than common, muft meet with a greater refiftance,

and therefore a fmall quantity muft pafs through this part

iii a given time, fo that the pulfation of the arteries in the

brain fhould be lefs than any where elfe : for we may fup-

pofe, that the motion is corafuierably loft by the blood com-
G g 2
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ing into an elaftic canal of the fame diameter, with that

through which it paffed, before it came into the bony canal.

If then this motion is loft, and the quantity of blood is

really leflened in a given time, its motion mult be more re-

gular, and the puliation lefs.

In fome animals, the carotid artery is found to divide

and fubdivide, forming a plexus, and the branches unite

again before it goes to the brain. This is called, rete mi-

rabile ; and in animals, which have it, will certainly break

the force of the blood's motion : but fince it is not univer-

fal, fome peculiar purpoie muft be anfwered by it. It is

not in the horfe, and afs, for iriftance ; but it is in the lion.

Where the veflels anaftomofe, there is alfo a confiderable

retardation to the blood s motion ; and they are found to a-

naftomofe a good deal on the pia-matter, before they enter

the brain ; but I believe not within its fubftance.

X. OF VEINS.

The veffels* carrying the blood from any part of the bo-

dy towards the heart, are called the veins : they are more

paJive than the arteries ; and feem to be from their begin-

ning, to their termination in the heart, little more than

conductors of the blood to the heart, that it may receive

its falutary influence from the lungs. However, this is not

u nverfally the cafe, for the vena portarum would fcem to

affume the office of an artery in the liver, and therefore

becomes an active part ; and we have many veins formed

into plexufes, fo as to anfwer fome purpofe, not at all fub-

fervient to the circulation ; but ftill in this refpedt, they

are not to bereckoned active. They dhfer from the arteries

in many of their properties, although in fome they are

very fimilar.

They do not compofe fo uniform, or regular a fyftem of

veflels, as the arteries, cither in their form, or ule, being

* A vein is commonly a canal, efpecially that wbic'i curries

red blood ; but in many animals it is entirely cellular yet I

ufe the v, orJ as a general term, when applied to the blood."
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fubjee"r. to confiderable variety in their ufes, which are,

however, paffiye, not active ; and often anfwering, from
their conftru&ion, collateral purpofes.

The coats of the veins, upon die whole, are not fo thick

as thofe cf the arteries •, but differ materially in different

Situations of the body. Thus they become thinner, and
thinner, in proportion to their fize, the nearer to the heart

:

however, this ia not equally fo through the whole venal fyf-

tem, but principally in the depending veins, as thofe of
the extremities, more efpecially the lower in the human,
and ftill more fo, the nearer to the extreme parts. In fuch
parts it is often difficult to diltinguifh the vein from the ar-

tery : yet this is not to be remarked in the veins of amend-
ing parts, or thefe coming from the head, or fuch as are

horizontal, efpecially in the human fubjetT: ; and in ani-

mals who have a large portion of their body horizontal,

there is a little difference in the coats of fuch veins at dif-

ferent diftances from die heart. I fufpeef the mufcular
powers are much greater in what may be called afcending

veins, than either defcending, or horizontal : and I believe,

in general, it is very confiderable ; for if we look at the

back of our hand, and compare their fize in a warm day,

or before a fire , and in a coid day, they hardly appear to

be the fame veins. They are not fo ftrong in their coats

as the arteries, and their ftrength is in an invcrfe proportion

to their fize in the extremities ; and the reafon is very ob-
vious. They are more denfe in their coats than the arte-

ries, yet in the dead body they fcem to admit of the tran-

fudation of the blood ; for when there is the leaft degree

of putrefaction, we can trace the veins with the eye, on
the ikin, as if very large, the cellular membrane and the

fkin being tinged for fome way on each fide of the vein. In

the liver, we find injections efcaping the vena cava hepatica,

and getting into its lubitance in a peculiar manner. They
have nearly the fame elafticity with the arteries.

They are limiiar to the arteries in their ftructure, being

competed of an elaftic, and mufcular fubftance ; the elaf-

tic in fome degree preferving a middle ftate, although not

fo perfectly as in the arteries. The mufcular power adapts

the veins to the various circumftances which require the

area to be within the middle ftate, and affifts the blood in

its motion towards the heart.
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The coats of the veins tihemfdves arc vafcu r ar •, although

not very much fo. The arteries arife from the n •.:

fmall ramifying arteries •, and the correfponding veins do

not terminate in the cavity of the vien to which they be-

long, but p~.fs eff from the body of the vein, and join ibmc

others from different parts ; and at laft terminate in the

common trunk, fome way higher.

On laying open the jugular vein of a dog, and doling

«p the wound for fome hours, and then opening it, I ob-

served the ve dels of this part very diftinctly. They were

.becoming inflamed, therefore turgid ; and I cculd eafiiy

jdiftinguiih between the arteries and veins, by the colour of

.the blood in them.

Veins have interruptions in their cavities, called valves.

They are thin meia'tic membranes, of an exatt femilunar

form ; their unattached edge being cut off" ftraight, not

curved, as in thofe of the arteries ; and this is, becaufe

there are only two of them, whofe circumference adh

to the hdes of the vein. They are not placed in a tranfverfe

direction, fo as to cut the axis of the vein perpendicular-

ly ; but obliquely, as the valves at the beginning of the ar-

teries, making a pouch, whofe mouth is turned towards

the heart. They ,are attached in pa ;
rs, the two making

two pouches, whofe edges come in contact. In thelai

veins of many animals, as the jugular veins of a horfe,

etc. there are often three valves, as at the beginning of the

aortas but not fo completely formed : thefe valves as it

were, cut the veins into two at this part. Thefe two valves

are not always of equal fiee. At this part there are always

two fwellings in this form ; but I believe more in the adult,

then in the young fu eject. They are not formed from a

doubling of the internal coat, as has been imagined; for

the internal coat is elaftic ; but the valves are rather ef a

tendinous nature ; from this circumftance, together with

their fhape, and their mode of attachment to the fides of

the vein, they always do their office whenever the vein is

full, in the fame manner as the valves of the arteries.

The valves of the veins are chiefly in the extremities, ju-

gular veins, and the veins on the exterior parts of the head
;

but never in t
: of the brain, heart, lungs, interlines,

liver, fpieen, nor kidnies.
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Where a fmallcr vein opens into a larger, there is often

a valvular ftructure at the acute angles ; but this is net
co.iftant.

The veins, taken altogether, are much larger than the

arteries j but in the extremities, the veins that attend an
artery, are fometimes lefs. Neverthelefs, there are com-
monly two of them ; but befides thefe, there are fuperfi-

cial ones, which are much larger than thefe deeply feated.

The belt way, however, of judging, is by comparing them
with the corresponding arteries, where there are no fuper-

numery veins, as in the interlines, kidnies, lungs, brain,

etc. wc find that they arc larger than the arteries ; and this

too, where a confiderable wafte has taken place of the arte-

rial bleed in the different fecretior.c.

From this circumltance the blood's motion in them is

flower ; and they allow a greater quantity to be in the body
at all times.

There is a greater number of trunks of veins in the body,

than of arteries, at leaft vifible veins ; for wherever there

is an artery, in common there is a vein ; and in many places

too, one on each fide, which fometimes make a kind of

plexus round it ; befides, there are many vein?, where there

are no correfponding arteries, as on the furface of the bo-

dy j for in the extremities many of the larger veins pafij

fuperficially ; but thofe become fewer and fewer towards

the trunk of the body. They are numerous alfo in the

neck of the human fubjecl ; but in fome of the vifcera, as

the inteftines, the veins and arteries correfpond in number
very exactly. Dr. Hales, however, in his Staticks fays,

that he has feen a number of arteries throw their blood in-

to one vein, which, if true, ihews that there are mor&
fmall arteries than veins.

Although veins generally attend the arteries, there are

fome exceptions, even in correfponding veins, as in the

piamater ; but they cannot all attend the arteries, there be-

ing more fuperficial veins on the extremities, and neck

;

but the large trunks do. The fupernumerary veins are not

fo regular as thofe that attend the arteries, being hardly a-

like in two people.

The veins may be faid, upon the whole, to accompany

the arteries ; and it is moft reasonable that this fhould bk
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the cafe, fince both perform the fame office of conducting

the blood, the fame courfe mult anfvvcr equally in both ;

this, however, is not univerfally the cafe, feme veins being

intended for particular purpofes, as the vena portarum

;

fome forming bodies, as the penis, plexus retcfonnis, and

others varying their courfe for convenience, as in the brain
;

the veins of this vifcus taking in general a very different

courfe from the arteries, but this is principally in the larger

veins of the brain ; for the fmaller, which are in the fub-

ftance, accompany the arteries. The intention of this

feems to be, that the largefb veins, called the fmufes, fhould

be fo formed as not to be comprefiible ; probably that there

fhould be as little chance as poffible of any floppage to the

circulation of the blood in this part. But in fome parts of

animals they vary their courfe from the arteries, where we
do not fo well fee the intention, becaufe it is not the cafe in

others. Thus the veins in the kidnies of the cat kind and

hyaena have the veins, in part, pafhng along the furface in

the external membrane, like the fmufes in the brain. Veins

feldom or ever take a terpentine courfe, becaufe a retard-

ment in the blood's motion in them anfwers no particular

purpofe in the ceconomy of the parts ; and the more readily

the blood gets to the heart the better. However, the plex-

ufes, although not intended to retard the motion of the

blood, anfwer other purpofes not immediately connected

with the circulation.

Veins, upon the whole, anaftomofe more frequently

than the arteries, efpeciaily by their larger trunks, and more

particularly in the extremities ; for we often fee a canal of

communication going between two trunks, and one trunk

fhall divide into two, and th< n unite again. Where the

veins and the arteries correfpond, their anaflomcfes are

nearly the fame'. I believe they do not analtomofe in the

lungs or liver •, however, the veins correfponding to the ar-

teries, do not always follow this rule ; for the veins in the

fpleen and kidnies analtomofe in very large trunks, while

the arteries do not at all. This of the larger veins anafto-

mofing more frequently, is becaufe a vein is more eafily

cprnprefTc d, and the blood has a ready pafiage into another

;

beiides, the valves render it more neceflary, for when the

blood has got paft a valve, it cannot take a retrograde courfe,

but may take a lateral : and indeed it is principally in thofe

veins which have valves that we find thofe large anaftomof-
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ing branches ; by this means the blood get3 freely to'

the heart.

As the area of all the veins is larger than that of the

arteries, the blood will move more flowly through them

;

and this is evident from every obfervation that can be made.
It may be obferved in the large fuperficial veins in the ex-

tremities of the living body, and the difference of velocity

in the blood flowing from a vein and artery in an operation

is very great. The blood, however, moves with a good
deal of velocity in a vein : for if we flop the circulation in

the beginning of any of the fuperficial veins of an extre-

mity, and empty the vein above, immediately upon remov-
ing the finger the blood will move along the vein falter than

the eye can follow it
j

yet its motion is fo flow as to allow

the blood to lofe its fcarlet colour, and acquire the modena
red ; and this more fo as it paffes on to the heart.

The blood moves more flowly in the veins than in the

arteries, that it may come into the right auricle more flow-

ly ; for if the two venae cava; were of the fame fize with

the aorta, the blood would have the fame velocity in them
which the auricle, as it is now constructed, could not have

borne : but it may be probable, that, the blood is aflifted in

its paffage into the auricle by a kind of vacuum being pro-

duced by the decreafe of the fize of the ventricles in their

contraction.
,

From the number of anaftomofiug branches, efpecially

by larger trunks, from the blood being liable to temporary

obstructions in many places, and alfo moving with little

force, its courfe becomes often very irregular, and unde-

termined -, much more fo than in the arteries.

The firft caufe of the blood's motion in the vein of a

quadruped, is the force of the heart j for I think we mufl

fuppofe that the heart can, and does carry on fimple circu-

lation ; becaufe in paralytic limbs, where voluntary mufcu-

lar action is totally loft, and where, I conceive, the invo-

luntary is very weak, the circulation is continued, although,

I believe, with much lefs velocity than in perfect and found'

parts : befides, we have obferved, that the arteries continue

the motion of the blood in them where the heart either

fail* to do it, or where an increafed motion may be want-

ed. The arteries, therefore, will a daft the heart in pro-

H h
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pelling the blood through the veins} however, it is aft;;

by collateral caufcs. The fecond caufe, is their mufcular

contraction ; which molt probably is in the direction of the

blood's motion, aflifted by lateral preffure of all kinds;

ufe the valves will favour this cottrfe wherever the)

However, as the vr.lvcs are not univerfal, the motion of

the blood in fome veins mull be carried on without them,

. therefore they 3re not absolutely necefiary.

Since we fee the veins afluming the office of arteries in

the liver of quadrupeds, birds, amphibia* and fifh, and much
more fo in many of the inferior orders of animals, the mo-

tion of whofe blood is firft derived from the heart, we mult

fuppofc that veins have confiderable power in carrying on the

circulation f but the refiftance being continually removed

at their termination into the heart, will direct and amit

the blood's motion in that direction, more efpecially when
influenced by the action of the veffels themfelves, or any

lateral preflure. In thofe veins wliich are accompanied by

the arteries, the pulfation of the artery affifts in propelling

the blood towards the heart ; more efpecially where there

are two or more attending an artery.

"When treating of the motion of the blood, in the arte-

ries, I obferved that its motion was not in an uniform

m, but interruped, which arofe from the. heart's ac-

tion \ but as it receded from that vifeus, that its motion

lualty became more uniform, till at la ft it was nearly a

continued ftream. However, it is not certain, but an al-

ternate accelerated motion is coritmu< d into the veins, im-

mediately from the heart, although it may not be an eafy

undertat [imply dbfervirig an ae-

rated motion in the blood of the veins, more efpecially

the fmall ones, does not prove that this was an alternate

increafe immediately from the arteries.

fation in ftfelf, immediately

the heart ; but a fecondary vein, or one that is a third or

I order of fizc cannot, becaufe it has more than one

fe acting upon it : for fuch vein is receiving the impulfe

of the heart at very different times, owing to the larger

trunk receiving blood by a number of fmaller veins that

come from a variety of parts : fo that if the trunk was to

receive it by ftarts from the fmaller veins, it would only be

a tremor, or confufed motion. This' is a reafen why this

caufe could produce none in the fecondary veins. The

Si is, however, that there is a pulfation in the \
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for when we bleed a patient in the hand, or foot, we evV*

dently fee a flrong jet, much move in fome than in others -,

and mueh more here than in the bend of the arm. The
query is, Does this arife from the immediate flroke of the

heart; oris it by the lateral preflure, occafioned by the

fwell of the arteries ? To afcertain this the better, it is n« -

ceflary to obferve feveral things : we may remark that the

pulfation in the veins i more iii fome parts than in others :

thus I fliould fuppofe it was more in the veins of the kid-

ney, fpleen, lungs and brain, efpecially the lait, than in

many other parts : but this from the lateral fwell of the ar-

teries cannot, from the above obfervations, afreet all parts

alike ; for the veins on the back of the hand being fuperfi-

cial, and not furrounded with vafcnlar parts, could not

be affected by arteries : but ftiil it may arife from the late-

ral fwell of the fmaller arteries ; and this acceleration,

given to the blood's motion in the fmaller veins, is carried'

to thofe on the back of the hand. But I think I have feen

the difference in the projection fo great, that it hardly

could arife from that caufe alone: and, indeed, if this \\ 1

the only caufe, we mould have it in fome degree in every

vein*, for every vein is fo far furrounded as to be in fome

meafure affected from the fwell of the arteries of the part :

but we certainly do not perceive it in fo great a degree in

the bend of the arm. The larger veins, near to the heart,

have a pulfation which arifes from the contraction of the

heart preventing the entrance of the blood at that time,

and producing a ftagnation. This I faw very evidently in

a dog whofe cheft I opened, and produced artificial breath-

ing : but I could not fay whether this arofe from the con-

traction of the auricles, ventricles, or both : but the vena

cava fupericr has a contraction in itfelf, in both dog and

cat, and, probably, in the human fubject. Even breathing

produces a flagnation near the thorax •, for during infpi-

ration the veins readily empty themfelves j but in expira-

tion there is a degree of ftagnation. Coughing, fneezing,

or {training, in any way where the thoracic and abdomi-

nal mufcles are concerned, produces this effect.

1 think it is probable, that where there is an univerfal ac-

tion of the vafcular fyftem, the actions of the arteries and

veins is alternate. That when the arteries contract, as in ma-
ny fevers, the veins rather dilate, more efpecially the larger.

H h 2
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PART II.

CHAPTER I.

UNION BT THE FIRST INTENTION.

I
Mat obferve, that all alterations in the natural difpo-

fitions of a body are the refult either of injury or dif-

eafe ; and, that all deviations from its natural actions arife

from a new difpofition being formed.

Injury is commonly fimple ; difeafe more complicated.

The difpofitions arifing from thefe are of three kinds

;

the firft, is the difpofition of reftoration in confequence of

fome immediate mifchief, and is the mod fimple.

The fecond is the difpofition arifing from neceffit} ; as

for inftance, that which produces the action of thickening

parts, of ulceration, etc.

This is a little more complicated than the former, as it

may arife both from accident and difeafe, and therefore be-

comes a compound of the two.

The third is the difpofition in confequence of difeafe
;

which is more complicated than either, as difeafes are infi-

nite. Yet many local difeafes although complex in then-

natures, are fo fimple in their extent, as to allow the re-

moval of the difeafed part, becoming when that is done;

fimilar to many accidents.

As difeafe is a wrong action of the living parts, the ref-

toration to health muft firft confift in flopping the difeafed
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difpofitions and actions, and then in a retrograde motion

towards health.

In treating fyftematically of fuch complaints as arc the

object of furgery, we fhould always begin with the moil

fimple, and advance gradually to the more complicated,

bv which means we mail be more clearly underftood.

There are many complaints requiring the attention of

a furgeon, which cannot be called difeafe, becaufe having

been produced by fomething foreign to the body, as in acci-

dents, they are to be considered as a violence committed

upon it, altering in fome degree the ftru£ture of parts,

and confequently interrupting the natural operations al-

ready defcribed.

The parts fo hurt not being able to purfue their original

or natural mode of action, are obliged to deviate from it
;

and this deviation will vary according to the nature of the

violence, the nature of the part, and the ftate of the con-

ftitution at the time.

An alteration in fcructure requires a new mode of action

for its reftoration ; as the a£t of reftoration cannot be the

fame with what was natural to the parts before any alte-

ration had taken place.

The alteration of ftructurc by violence, requires only

the mo ft fimple change in the natural action of the part to

reftore it ; and of coiirfe the meft fimple method of treat-

ment by art, if it be fuch as to require any afliftahce at

all ; for there are many accidents where none is neeeflary.

It will be proper to obferve here, that there is a circum-

ftance attending accidental injury which does not belong

to difeafe, viz. that the injury done, has in all cafes a ten-

dency to produce both the difpofition and the means of

The operations of reftoration arife naturally out of the

accident itfelf; for when there is only a mechanical altera-

tion in the ftrudture, the itimulus of imperfection taking

place, immediately calls forth the action of reftoration;

but this is contrary to what happens in difeafe ; for difeafe

is a difpofition producing a wrong a£lion, and it muft con-

tinue this wrong action till the difpofition is (topped, or

wears itfelf out ; when this falutary effect:, however, has

once taken place, the ftate of the body becomes fimilar to

that in a fimple accident, viz. a confcioofnels of it)

tioc is excited, which produces the action o

tion.
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In injuries arifing from accident, we have hitherto fuppo-

fed that the parts have no tendency to any difeafed action,

independent of the accident ; for if they have, it is proba-

ble that fuch a tendency may be ftronger than the difpofi-

tion for reftoration, and in that cafe they will fall into the

peculiar difeafed action, as was explained when treating of

iufecptibiiity. Let us take the fcrophula and cancer as ex-

amples, and we fhall find, that if a part be hurt, which has

a ftrong tendency to fcrophula, it will, molt probably run
into the fcrophulus mode of action, in preference to that

of reftoration j and therefore, we have many joints, when
injured, affirming the fcrophulous action, called white

fwelling j or if a woman, beyond thirty years of age, re-

ceives a blow on the bveaft, it is more likely to acquire the

cancerous mode of action, than that of reftoration ; which
fhould be well diftinguifhed from what is immediately con-

fequent, viz. the inflammation j for on this depends a

knowledge of difeafes.

Although accident may be faid to produce an effect on a

part (whatever that effect may be) which has a tendency

to its own cure, yet there are often not only immediate

confcqucnccs arifing from that effect, as inflammation ;

and again, the confequences of this inflammation, as fup-

puration ; but the bafis of difeafes are alfo frequently laid

by it, not by producing them immediately or naturally,

but by exciting fome fufceptibility of the conftituticn, or of

a part, into a difpofition for a difeafe, which may be latent

for a considerable time, and then come into action.

Thus fcrophula, cancer, etc. often arife from accident,

even where the parts in confequence of the injury have

gone through the immediate and the fecondary ftages of a

cure.

Thofe effects of accident which arife from the nature of

the parts hurt, may be divided into fuch as take place in

found parts, and fuch as effect parts already difeafed. The
firft is what I (hall at prcfent treat of, the fecond, being

connected with difeafe, is not to our prefent purpofe.

The injuries done to found parts, I fhall divide into two
forts, according to the effects of the accident.

The firft kind confifts of thofe in which the injured parts

do not communicate externally, as concuffions of the whole
body, or of particular parts, ftrains, bruifes, and Ample
fractures, either of bone or of tendon, which form a large

iKvifion. The fecend confifts of thefe which have an ex-
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ternal communication, comprehending wounds of ali kinds,

and compound fractures.

Bruifes which have deftroyed the life of the part, may
be considered as a third divifion, partaking, at the begin-

ning, of the nature of the firffc, but finally terminating like

the fecond.

I. OF INJURIES, IN WHICH THERE IS NO
EXTERNAL COMMUNICATION.

The injuries of the firft divifion in which the parts do

not communicate externally, feldom inflame ; while thofe

of the fecond commonly both inflame and fuppurate. The
fame operations, however, very often take place in both,

though the order in which they happen is reverfed ; the

firft becoming like the fecond, by inflaming and Suppura-

ting J and the fecond being in many cafes, when properly

treated, brought back to a refemblance of the firft, and

united by the firft intention ; by which inflammation and

Suppuration are prevented. But when the life of a part

has been deftroyed by the accident, it muff, neceffarily fup-

purate ; and therefore thefe injuries will be rendered Simi-

lar, in this refpe£t, to thofe of parts which communicate

immediately, and have not been united by the firft intention.

That injury which in its nature is the moft Simple, and

yet calls forth the actions of the part to recover from it, is

a degree of concuflion*, where the only effect produced is

a debility of the actions or functions of the whole or part,

finiilar to that occafioned by a bruife, in which the continu-

ity of the fubftance is not interrupted ; in fuch a ftate the

parts have little to do, but to expand, and reinftate them

felves in their natural pofition, actions, and feelings ; and

this is what happens in concuflion of the brain.

The rupture of a fmall blood-veffcl is, perhaps, the next

in order of Simplicity ; where the continuity of the part Is

broken, extravufation takes place, and the blood is diffufed

into the common cellular membrane, into the interlaces

* P Tere I mean concuflion as a general term, not confining it

to the brain.
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cf fonie part, or into a circumfcribed cavity. But fhould
the vefl'el be either very large, or effenfial to life, fuch as

are femoral, bracheal, or coronary arteries; orihouidthe
rupture take place in a vital part, as the brain, or in inter-

fticea or cavities belonging 10 a vital part, a3 in the cavi-

ties of the brain, or pericardium, in h cafes the in-

jury may kill from the extravasation alone, however inccn-
fiderable may be the original mifchief.

The operation of reiteration in this cafe, when the vital

parts are not concerned or difturbed, confifts firft in the

coagulation of the extravafated blood between the ruptured
parts, laying, as it were, the foundation of union, next

in ciofi ng the ruptured veflel, or in promoting its inofcula-

tion, and fometirae after in bringing about an abforption of

the fuperfluous extravafated blood. If the veffel clofe, that

effecTt is produced by the mufcular contraction of its coats ;

but in what way it inofculatcs, whether by the two Ori-

fices when oppofed having a mutual attraction, and inftead

of contracting the two portions of the ruptured veffel elon-

gating, {q as to approach each other reciprocally and unite*

;

or whether a new piece of veffel is formed in the interme-

diate coagulablc lymph, is not eafily determined.

Inofculation, however, can only take place where the

extent of the parts divided is not great, and the oppofite

furfaces remain near each other ; but even then it is molt

probable that we mult in part afcribe to another mode of

union the communication of vefl'els which takes place be-

* Inofculatim is a term commonly ufed by writers, bat whe-
ther it was derived from theory or obfervaticn is not material.

The very few initanccs where it can be obferved, together
w 11b the want of accuracy in thofe who firft imrodaccd the term,

would incline me to think that it arofe from theory, or opinion

only. 1 never could pet an opportunity of (ATerving it in all

my experiments, and obfervations on inflammation, except in

the coats of the eye In many inflammations of that orgn:?,

we find an artery or arteries paffing from the tunica coiijundiva

to the cornea and ramifybg on that part. Tbefe have been

often cut acrofs to prevent the influx of blood ; the two ends

are feen to On ink, but in a li trie time they are again perceived

to unite, and the circulation to be carried on as before. In

this there can be no deception ; and to perform, therefore,

fuch an operation effectually, a part of the ycflels fhnuld fa? re-

mo \ cd.

I i
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tween the two divided furfaces •, for where inofculation

does not, or cannot take place, the union of the ruptured

veffels is produced by the coagulation of the extravafated

blood of this part, which becomes vafcular.

That the blood becomes vafcular, is clearly fhewn in the

cafe of the blood extravafated on the tefticle.

The fuperfluous extravafated blood is taken up by the

ftbforbents, by which means the whole is reinftated as much
as it is in the power of the parts to do it. I may obferve

here, that the power of recovery in the arteries is greater

nearly in proportion to the fmallnefs of their fize, which

is combined with feveral caufes, viz. their diftance from

the heart, their elafticity, their divifion into fmaller branches,

and their accumulated diameters becoming larger, which

allows them to recover. Secondly, there is an increafed

power within the fmaller artery itfelf abftracted from the

above circumfiances.

This includes a great variety of cafes, and the moll am-

ple difference which can happen between them will be

owing to the magnitude of the ruptured parts, or to a dif-

ference in the parts thsmfelves •, or to the magnitude of the

injury ; or to a difference in the effects. It will compre-

hend fimple fractures of all kinds, broken tendons, as is of-

ten the cafe with the tendo-achilles ; even many injuries

of the brain producing extravafated blood, which is pro-

bably the only way in which the brain can be torn when

there is no fracture.

Some of thefe will often require art to reinfb.te them in

the natural pofition, out of which they may have been put

by the accident, or by fome peculiar circumftance attend-

ing the nature of the part, as we fee in a fracture of the

patella, or broken tendon, where the upper part being too

far pulled up by the mufcles, it muft be reinftated by the

hand of the furgeon, to bring the parts into a fituation

more favourable to their recovery.

But extravafations, even from the moft fimple accidents,

are often fo fituated as to obftrucr. the actions of life •, as

for inftance, in that affection of the brain, which is called

apoplexy. The fame thing happens in extravafations into

the pericardium, or into any of the other vital parts, where

little can be done, although much is wanted. In many o-

ther parts, where the actions of life cannot be affected,

yet the extravafations are often too confiderable to allow

the parts to go through their proper modes of reftovation.
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The quantity of extravafated blood being often fo large as

to diftend the parts, and form a kind of tumor, called cc-

chymofis, of which I (hall now treat.

The extravafated blood in fuch cafes being the only via-

ble complaint, to remove it is the cure, which may be ef-

fected by abforption j or, if neceflary, by an operation.

An ecchymofis we may confidev as of two kinds, one in

which the blood coagulates when extravafated, the other

where it remains fluid ; but this diftindtion makes little dif-

ference in the difeafe kfelf, and of courfe little in the mode
of treatment; it Ihould be obferved, however, that the

firit kind, for the molt part, terminates well ; while the

fecond fometimes inflames and fuppurates.

When thefe injuries get well by the abforption of the

blood, the cure is gradual, and often takes a confiderable

time ; but if the tumors become lefs and do not inflame,

they fhould be allowed to go on to perform their own cure ;

and even where inflammation takes place, that fhould be

permitted to advance to fuppuration, and the tumors to

threaten burfling before they are opened by art, or what I

believe would be flill better practice, they fhould be left to

open of themfelves.

In fome inftances, a blow the caufe of the ecchymofis,

may have injured the fuperficial parts or ficin fo much as to

produce inflammation ; and under fuch circumftanccs I

fhould recommend the cafe to be treated as an inflamma-

tion arifl-ng from any other caufe, without paying atten-

tion to the blood underneath. It often happens that the

blow has deadened the Qcin over this blood, which deaden-

ed part, as is ufual in fuch cafes, mud, ill a certain time,

afterwards feparate from the living.

Where this has taken place, and the extravafated blood

has coagulated, it has often been found to remain in the ca-

vity, as a mere extraneous body, without acting, and with-

out even allowing the ftimulus of an expofed furface, or of

an imperfect cavity to take place. The edges of the fkin

all round mewing the difpofition to contract over this blood,

tfs if it was a living part to be preferved, nothing has fecm-

ed to be wanting to finifh the cure but the biood being alive

with due powers of action.

In thefe cafes the common practice lias been to fcoop

out the blood and diftend the internal furface with warm
I i 2
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dreffings to furnulate it to inflammation, etc. and a fore

being the confequence of this

commonly do. But in ptber cafes where tlic opening
'

ing to the coagulated blood has been very final!, I
I

fcea that without any other means being ufed the blood has

been gradually fqueezed out of the orifice by the contrac-

tion of the furrounding parts, till the whole cavity became
id much contracted as to contain no more than what feeraed

to ferve as a bond of union to the parts ; and thu.; the cure
has been completed without further trouble. Th
ing cafe was treated in this way.

CASE.

Mrs. B—t fell backwards and pitched upon a pail which
was behind her, and the left labium pudendi {truck againlt

its handle with the whole weight of her body.
Within five minutes after the accident, the bruifed part

fwelled to as great degree as the (kin would allow ; from
which fudden appearance of the fwelling, and feeling of

fluctuation, I concluded that blood had been extravafatcd

by the rupture of fome fmaJl artery. I bled her, and de-

ll red a poultice to be applied to the part, in order to keep
the fltin as eafy as poffible under fuch diftention.

Believing the tumor to arife from extravafatcd blood, I

did not chufe to open it, that the bleeding might be fooncr

flopped by the preiiure of the extravafated blood againft die

Ikies of the cavity. Some hours after the accident the lkin

burft, and a good deal of blood came away. On examin-
ing the wound I found the opening of confidcrable fize,

leading into a cavity as large as the egg of a goofe, and fill-

ed with coagulated blood, which I did not remove for the

reafons given above, that it might affift in flopping the vef-

fels which were ftill bleeding. The poultice was continu-

ed, the bleeding gradually became lefs ; and every time I

examined the part, I found the cavity diminifhed, but ftill

filled with coagulated blood, which continued to be pufind

out of the wound, and after fome time a flough ca.ne olf

from the bruifed lkin, which enlarged the fize of die wound.
About a fortnight after the accident the parts were all fo

much collapfed, as to have forced out the blood entirely,

and there feemed only a fuperficial fore, not above an inch

long and half an inch wide. What may it be fuppofed
would have been the confequence, if I had enlarged the
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opening, fcoopcd out the blood and drefied the part with

lint, or any other application I might think proper ?

The effect: of fuch treatment would certainly have been

a large fore, nearly of the fame fize with the cavity, and
the tides of the cavity would have inflamed and fuppurat-

ed. Is there not reafpn to believe that the coagulated blood,

by remaining in the wound, prevented inflammation over

the whole furfacc, and allowed the parts to contrail to their

natural pofition, fo as to leave no other fore than that

where the flcin had burft and Houghed ?

This practice fhould be generally followed in fuch cafes

of ecchymofis.

The fecond fpecics of ecchymofis is that in which the

blood has not coagulated but remains fluid. This cafe, al-

though it alfo frequently occurs, does not always terminate

fo wed as the former, nor allow of fuch a falutary termi-

nation, where an opening has been made, either by the

accident, or by art ; for then fuppuration will be produced

all over the cavity ; more cr.ution is, therefore, neceffary

to prevent an opening. It has often the appearance of an

incyftcd tumor \ but being an immediate confequence of

fome accident upon the part, its nature becomes readily un-

derftood, though fometimes from its fltuation it has the

fymptoms of an aneurifm attending it ; neither does the

caufe of it contradict this idea.

If formed over a large artery the tumor will be attended

with a pulfaticn ; but when from this caufe it cannot be

made to fubfide by preffure, yet it is not, therefore, to be

fuppofed harmlefs, as in fact it requires to be treated with

great caution.

If the pulfation fhould arife from the real influx of blood,

this will foon be fhewn by the increafe of the tumor, and

will lead to the proper treatment, viz. opening it and flop-

ping the bleeding veflel. This feldom happens from con-

tulion, the kind of accident deftroying in fome degree the

free exit of the blood out of the artery ; and if the tumor

fhould not increafe after a certain period, even if there be

a pretty evident pulfation, we may then be certain that it

afllimes this fymptom from fome neighbouring artery cr

arteries. The ecchymofis which is produced on the head

of achild during birth, has fometimes a pulfation, arifing

from that of the brain, as the futures are ftill open ; and

every tumor of the fcalp, whether from a blow or any o-

ther caufe, may be miftaken for aneurifm, if it appears
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before the fontinelle be clofed, and fhould it be opened
without proper examination, may difconcert the ignorant

furgeon.

That the blood does not coagulate in this fpecies of ec-

chymofis, mull avife from fome peculiar mode of action in

the vefiels, occafioned by the effects of the injury : for I

apprehend that in fuch cafes, the blood dies in the act of

extravafation, in the fame manner as the blood of the meu-
ftrual difcharge whenever it is effufed.

The ecchymofis which we have mentioned, ns hapnen-

ing very commonly to children in the birth, particularly

under the fcalp, requires nothing to be done ; as by waiting

with patience, the whole will in general be abforbed.

Although this is commonly the event in new born infants,

yet ecchymofis does not terminate alike favourably in other

cafes, the tumor often remaining for a Gonfiderable time

without undergoing any change, and after months, fome-

times ciifappearing, but at other times inflaming and fuppu-

rating.

When an extravafation of blood takes place between tire

fcalp and head, hi confluence of a blow, which is very

common, and continues fluid, we find a kind of ridge all

round the bag, and by preiTmg all round the edge of the

bag, the finger finks, fo as to give diftinttiy, (we conceive)

the feel of a depreffed bone ; but this feeling of a depref-

fion" following the edge ©f the ecchymofis all round, is a

proof that it cannot be depreffion of the bone ; becaufe no

depreffion could be fo regular, nor would any depreffion

be of the fame extent with the ecchymofis. The edge of

the fcalp furrounding the ecchymofis feerrrs to be raifed,

and I believe it is ; if fo, then fonu-thing fimilar to the ad-

hefive inflammation mult have taken place to fet bounds to

the extent of the ba'g, and to hinder the blood from getting

into the cellular membrane.

It might perhaps be the beft practice to make a fmall o-

pening into fuch tumors with a lancet, and by letting out

the blood get the fides of the cavity to heal by the firft in-

tention. When the parts inflame and fuppurate, the cafe

is to be treated as an abfeefs.

This fometimes difappears by refolution : but this being

feldom permitted, the ecchymofis is reduced cither to the

flate of a frefh wound, which is allowed to fuppurate, or

an abfeefs ; for furgcons are induced to open early, bv fee-

ing an inflammation, and feeling a fluctuation, two ftrong
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motives when every circumftance is not well attended to

>

but in fuch cafes I fhould wait till I obferved evident figns

of fuppuration, viz. the thinning of the ficin over the mat-
ter, and pointing of the contents, which are the only true

marks of the formation of the matter, as well as of its

coming near the ficin.

If the blow fhould have deadened a part of the ficin,

then a feparaticn of the Hough will take place, and expefes

this cavity fo as to produce fuppuration. And this is to be

confiolered as a ftep dill farther removed from the moil fim-

ple fpecies of injury, than where the blood coagulates.

I am not able, under fuch cireumftances, decidedly to

fay which is the beft practice, whether to leave the ficugh

to feparate, or to make a fmall opening and allow the blood

to efcape flowly from the cavity.

In both kinds of ecchymofis, when inflammation has ta-

ken place in the ficin from the violence, if it has not advan-

ced to fuppuration, the object of the furgeon fhould be to

bring about the refolution of the tumor j when he finds

there is no further incre?fe of the tumor, he may conclude

that refolution is beginning to take place j which being

clearly afcertained, he is then to aflift in exciting the ab-

forbents to do their duty, in order to take up the extravafat-

ed blood. I believe the beft exciting power is preilure,

which if urged beyond the point of eaie, lets the abforb-

entsof the parts to work, for the purpofe of removing the

fubftance which prefies, or the part that is prefled : but

raoft commonly the body preffing, if it be fubjecb to the

laws (or powers) of abforption ; and in this cafe the extra-

neous fubftance prefling on the inner furface of the cavity,

is the extravafatsd blood which we wifn to have removed.

The following cafes explain this.

A lady fell and ftruck her Ihin againfi a ftone, a conii-

derablc ecchymofis came on almoft immediately, and the

fkin over it inflamed to a confiderable degree. The blood

had net coagulated, there was therefore a perceptible fluc-

tuation underneath, and her phyfician recommended an o-

pening to be made. I was fent for, and on examining the

part, was rather of opinion, from the iurface being a regu-

lar curve, and no part pointing, that matter had not form-

ed ; I therefore recommended patience ; the fubfiding of

the inflammation, and the application of fuch prefiure as

fhe could bear without uneafmefs, caufed the whole tumor
to be abforbed.
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A man was brought into St. George'3 Kofpital whofe
thigh had been run over by the wheel of a cart ; a very

large enchymofis was formed on its infide, and a confider-

able inflammation of the fkin had taken place. The blood
had net coagulated, therefore a fluctuation could cafily be
felt; but as there was no appearance of pointing, fimilar

to that of matter coming to the fkin, I was in hopes that

fuppuration was not coming on ; and although the inflam-

mation was confiderable, I fuppofed that it might arife la-

ther from the violence of the accident than from the extrava-

fation : I waited therefore the event \ faw the inflammation

gradually go off, and as that fubfided I obferved the tumor
decay, although it was very flow in its decreafe : I

directed a flight comprefs to be applied, after which the

tumor evidently diminifhed much falter than before, till the

whole was abforbed.

The union by the firft intention ufually takes place fo

foon after the injury, that it may be faid to be almoft im-

mediate ; for when the blood has coagulated in fuch a fix-

ation as to adhere to both furfaces, znd fo as to keep them

together, it may be faid that the union is begun. It is not,

however, immediately feeure from mechanical violence,

and the blood itfelf by lofing its power of retaining life,

may likewife be rendered unfit to preferve the communica-

tion with the adhefing furface, (by which it is connected

with the body at large) and thus the union be of courfe pre-

vented. If there be no fuch impediment, then the union

of the parts may be very quick ; but it will be in fome de-

gree according to the quantity of extravafated blood inter-

pofed ; for if that be large, the whole blood will not be-

come vafcular, but the furface only which is in contact, with

furrcunding parts, and the reft will be abforbed as in the

enchymofis. Where* the quantity is fmall, as in a flight

wound without laceration, and where all the divided fur-

faces can be brought into almoft abfolute contact, their union

will be firm in twenty-four hours, as happens in a hair-lip,

or wounds of the fcalp.

Although under fuch circumftances the blood feems to

change into a folid form very quickly, yet when the fitua-

tion of the wound particularly fubjectsthe parts to mecha-

nical violence, w. mould not truft to this union being com-

pleted in fo fliort a time.

In the hair-lip, for inltance, perhaps forty-eight hours

may be required to make it perfectly fecurc, and except
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when the flitches by producing ulceration might make fears,

there can be no harm in allowing fuch parts even a longer

time tor thei? mail n. But in wounds of the fcalp, this

caution is not ncceffary j and indeed in fuch caies it ii

fcarcely rcqul ' itches at all.

In cafes of accifteritaj injury, whether they be in them-

felves flight or ct , in whatever fnuation or part

if the falui.-.ry ptoceffes, above

defer ibed, go on readily, no other efiedt of injury, or irri-

tation, or pain, in confequence of nature's operations is

felt. No univertal fynapathy or fever takes place, except

what arifes from the mere injury done, but all is qua
if nothing had happened. This is fomctimes the cafe even

in a fimple fratture of the bones of the leg, in iiiilires of

the ikull, etc. However, the magnitude of the

often produces effects which are alarming, and more par-

ticularly when they happen to parts effential to life. Thefe

effe&s are often the caufe of much danger, the conflitutiou

becoming affected according to the nature and importance

of the parts injured. Thus concuffion and extravafation

affecting the brain, muff likewiie affect the confdtution,

from its natural action and influence on the body being

diminifhed, increafed, or otherwife difturbed. The fame

thing happens from an injury done to any other vital part

of the body, and the effects will be according to the ufe

of fuch parts, or the influence which they have on the fyf-

tem.

However, thefe immediate and falutary operations do

not always take place fimply, for they are often altered by

other circumftances ; as the accident fometimes become*

the caufe of irritation, and produces another operation of

the parts, called inflammation, which i$ often of lingular

fervice, by increafing the power of union in the broken

parts.

This inflammation will generally be in proportion to the

degree of injury done, the nature of the parts injured, and

the flate of the conftitution at the time, which in other

words, is in proportion to what is requifite for the firft

powers of union. But it fometimes happens, that inflam-

mation goes further than is required, and produces a vari-

ety of actions fucceeding each other in regular progrefilon.

This may occafionaJly be dbferved in certain fimple frac-

tures, in which the extravafated blood acling as an extra*

K k
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& :ous body, becomes the caufe of the fuppurativc inflam-

mation •, and the limple is in this way brought to a ft ate

refembling the compound fracture. The inflammation,

however, docs not extend over all the lacerated parts, as

when thty are expofed at the time of the injury, many of

thefe having united by the fir ft intention.

We may here obferve, that accident of the mod fimple

kind may produce effects which do not allow the common
operations of nature to take place, as when a large blood-

vefTel is broken, or when a fractured rib penetrates into the

lungs, or a compreflion of the brain arifes from a fracture

of the fkull. But none of thefe accidents admit of the

modes of cure above-mentioned, as they each require par-

ticular treatment, and therefore are not to our prefent pur-

pofe.

II. OF INJURIES WHERE THE WOUND COM-
MUNICATES EXTERNALLY.

The fecond divifion of injury arifing from accident, is

where the ruptured parts communicate externallyj produc-

ing effects different from the former. Thefe may be di-

vided into two kinds, viz. wounds made by a fharp cutting

inftrument, and contufions producing death in the parts

injured. Wounds are fubje£t to as great a variety as any

thing in furgery.

A wound is a breach made in the continuity of the fblids

of a part, beginning moft commonly on the external fur-

face, and proceeding inwards j although fometimes its

directions is from the infide outwards, as in compound

fractures. A gun-mot wound may be faid to partake of

both circumftances, as it paffes through a part : wounds

often admit of the fame mode of cure with accidents which

do not communicate externally, but then it requires the art

of the furgeon to place them in the fame fituation, or un-

der the fame circumftances.

A wound is either fimple or compound ; the fimple is

what I have now to explain, and is of fuch a nature as to

admit of union by the firft intention. Of this description
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we may likewife confider wounds which arc the confe-
quence of certain furgica] operations.

The form of the inftrument by which wounds have been
inflicted will alfo make a difference in their nature ; for if

it be fiiarp it will make a clean cut wound ; if obtufe in its

fhape, a bruifed one, and may alfo deaden a part, and the

parts may likewife be torn after having been cut ; all of

which varieties will render a different treatment neceffary

towards effecting a cure.

In the molt fimple cafes of wounds, a number of blood-

veffels beiig divided, there is an effufion of blood, which
efcaping by the wound, the internal parts are left expofed,

efpeeially the cellular membrane ; and thefe if not brought

into contact with correfponding living parts immediately,

or by means of the coagulated blood, will inflame and fup-

purate. Accidents of this kind differ from thofe of the

firft divifion by communicating externally, a circumftance

which makes them often require very different modes of

treatment. In cafes where parts have been forced out of

their natural fituation, they mould be reduced, that when
cured they may anfwer their natural purpofes, as in frac-

ture, diflocation, &c.
Wounds admit of three modes of treatment, arifing

from their fize, fituation, and the nature of the parts

wounded. One mode is artificial, two are natural, in

which laft the conftitution is allowed to perform the cure

in its own way, which will be explained when we fpeak of

fcabblng.

Thefe being different from the former, and from each o-

ther, it might be thought that I fhould have confidered them
firft: as being natural proceffes ; but tho firft can be put in-

to the fame ftate with the two others, and therefore ought

to precede them. For this purpofe ast muft be employed

by the furgeon to bring the feparated furfaces in contact •,

that by retaining them there till union (hall have taken place,

the injury may be removed from the ftate of an expofed

wound.
This treatment of frefli wounds with a view to cure them

by the firft intention, is equally proper after many opera-

tions, as in accidental injuries. Inftances of this often oc-

cur after differing out tumors, fcalping when no fracture is

found, and when trepanning has not been performed ; and

it has been put in practice even where the trepan lias been

K k 2
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; pplicd. It has been employed alfo after amputations j in

(hurt, wherever a clean cut wound is nude in foufid pi.

and urfaces can be brought into contact, or where

fehcK da to cover the part, tins practice may,

and ftiould be followed.

In no cafe, however, of a breach of continuity, can we

entirely prevent the parts from retaining the appearance of

a wound, for the breach in the flcin will more or iefs remain,

and the blood will coagulate, become dry, and form I fcab.

But this operation of nature reduces the injury to the It

of a mere fuperficial wound, and the blood which is con-

tinued from the fcab to the more deeply feated parts, re-

taining its living principle, juft as the natural parts do at

the bottom of a fuperficial wound, the" fkin is formed under

this fcab in the one cafe as in the other ; yet if the fcab

ihould either irritate, or a part underneath lofe its uniting

powers, then inflammation, and even fometimes fuppura-

tion, may be produced. It is often, however, only inflam-

mation that is produced ; the fcab here preventing the fur-

ther progrefs oi mifchief in the fame manner as the fcab-

;
of the pus on a fore prevents the procefs of fuppura-

tion, winch becomes one of the ufes of pus.

In many of the cafes in which we mean to produce union

by the firft intention, it is not neceffary to be very nice in

foungingout the blood, with a view to make the two fur-

faces of the flefh come entirely into contact, the blood it-

felf anfwering a fimilar purpofe. In feveral cafes, having

brought the two portions of loofe fkin together, I have feen

the two cut edges unite almoft immediately, and though

the cavity underneath was diflended with blood yet it did

well, the tumor gradually decreafmg as the bbod was ab~

forbed ; this is to be confidered in the fame light as an ec-

chymofis.

When the portion of fkin is not fufficient to cover the

whole wound, and the cut edges cannot be brought toge-

ther, ftill the fkin ihould be made to cover as much as it

can, in order to diminifh the fize of the parts that muft o-

therwife fuppurate and form a fore ; as in confequence of

this mode of treatment, the living extravafated blood is

confined in the wound, and coagulating there, unites the

two furfaces together.

The mouths of the veiTcls are foon fhut,
t
either by inofcu-

ktion, or their own power of contraction, and by the blood

becoming vafcular, as in the former ftatcd cafe of union
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by the firft intention ; and if there ihould be any fuperflu-

ous extravafated blood, we know that it will be afterwards
abforbed.

The blood being alive, this uniting medium becomes im-
mediately a parr of ourfelves, and the parts not being of-

fended by it, no irritation is produced. The red particles

arc abforbed, and nothing but the coagulating lymph is re-

tained, which being the true living bond of union, after-

wards becomes vafcular, nervous, etc.

This mode of treatment by art, though an imitation of
the former, can feldom be fuppofed equally complete

;

perhaps we ought not to expect it to be fo in any cafe, as

there are circurnftances often attending the artificial mode
of treating wounds, which do not occur in the natural.

The ligature ufed for tying a blood-veffel leaves an extra-

neous body in the wound*; a part deprived of life by the

inftrument, etc. will become an extraneous fubftance, and
the furfaces cannot always be brought into contad:, fo as

to allow a perfect union to take place. In fuch cafes, union
is prevented by the blood lofing in part its living principle,

efpecially in thofe parts next to the external furface ; and
perhaps the art employed by the furgeon himfelf may affift

in changing the original (late of the wound, as the paffing

of needles and ligatures muft always produce fuppuration
through the whole paflage.

Thefe fubftances fo ciicumftanced, mod probably be-
come the caufe of irritation, and confequently of inflam-

tion. But if the pofition of the parts be fuch as in any fort

to allow of union, although not readily, the inflammation
will go no further than the firft ftage, and wili even give

affiftance to the firft mode of union.

The poffibility of effeding a cure by this method is pro-

bably limited to fome certain diftance of time after the

wound has been received, though that fpace may admit of
fome latitude

;
perhaps the fooner it is done the better

;

but while the blood continues to be extravafated it certainly

may be attempted upon our iirft principles of union.

* If fuch a wound has a depending angle, and the veffete

fhou'rt even lie tied nearer the upper angle than the lower, jet

I would advife to bring the loofe end of the thread our of the

wound at the lower, tor by that means the matter will flow
much more eafiiy.
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Where the former bond of union is loft in a part, to pro-

duce a new one a fecondary operation takes place, namely,

inflammation ; and if this is likewife loft, then a third

mode of union will arife, which is by means of granula-

tion.

If the divided parts are allowed to remain till the mouths

of the divided vefTels be entirely fhut, inflammation will

inevitably follow, and will furnifh the fame materials for

union which are contained in extravafated blood, by throw-

ing out the coagulated lymph ; fo that union may ftill take

place, though fome time later after the divifion of the parts.

This inflammation I have called the adhefivc ; and the in-

flammation that precedes fuppuration, I have called the

fuppurative inflammation. If the parts, however, conti-

nue too long afunder, fuppuration muft follow, and pus is

unfriendly to union. We may here obferve, that fuppu-

ration takes place on expofed furfaces, with a much lefs

degree of inflammation and in much lefs time than on thofe

which are not expofed, and from their not being oppofed

by living furfaces, which tend to bring on the adhefivc

ftatc, they continue it much longer.

Whether this coagulating lymph iflues from the half clo-

fed mouths of the veflels which were cut, or from the fur-

face of the opened cells, is not eafily determined ; but moft

probably it is from the latter, as it comes on about the time

that the fwelling of the furrounding parts begins to appear.

There is reafon to fuppofe it to be the fame kind of dif-

charge with that which caufes the fwelling, and which is

continued through the whole courfe of this ftage of inflam-

mation ; for on examining the dreflings of fuch wounds as

are allowed to fuppurate, feveral days after the wounds

have been made, the lint is generally adhering to the fur-

face by means of the coagulating lymph ; the fuppuration

not having yet fufficiently taken place to loofen it.

When thefe operations are completed in due order, the

fimple operations of the animal are entirely confined to the

part, neither the mind nor the conftitution feeming in fuch

cafes to be at all affecled, except that there is a feeling of

tendernefs in the part. But whatever thefe fenfations may

be, they arife entiiely from the injury done, and not from

the operation of union, unlefs when the fuppurative in-

flammation comes on.

The inflammation often runs fo high, even where the

parts have been brought into contact, as to deftroy, by its
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violence, that union which the extravafated juices were in-

tended to produce, the confequence of which is fuppura-

tion at laft.

Is it by this excefs of inflammation that the extravafated

juices lole their living principle, and become as it were

extraneous bodies ? or is it not poflible, that in thefe cafes

the inflammation may be the effect rather than the caufe of

the lofs of the living principle, by the blood firft lofmg

its living principle, and inflammation arifmg from it as a

confequence ?

The time requifite to complete this union will be nearly

the fame as that of the firft intention ; and probably fooner

if there be no particular tendency to fuppuration j but if

there be, union may be fufpended fome time longer, for

here the uniting medium will be thrown out in larger quan-

tity, and where the union is moft eafily effected, there is

lefs of this medium ; when two furfaces unite by inflam-

mation, they are commonly in contact, or elfe meft pro»

bably union from this caufe would not fo readily take place.

We fhall find in the defcription of the adhefive inflamma-

tion, that the union of two fides of a circumfcribed cavity

is very foon effected, and foon becomes ftrong.

There is another mode of union, which, although upon
the fame principle, yet differs with regard to the parts winch
are to be united.

I have hitherto explained union as taking place only in

the divifion of correfponding parts of the fame living bo-

dy, but it is equally poflible to unite different parts of the

fame, or of different bodies, by bringing them into contact

under certain circumftances. There is feldcm occcafion

for fuch practice ; but accident, or rather want of atten-

tion, has in fome cafes been the caufe of union taking place

between different parts of the body. The ehin has been

united to the breaft, the tongue to the lips or cheek, etc.

and when this happens it has commonly been through the

medium of granulations. The attempt to unite parts of

two different bodies, has only been recommended by Talia-

cotius. The mofl extraordinary of all the circumftances

reflecting union, is by removing a part of one body and

afterwards uniting it to fome part of another, where on
one fide there can be no affiftance given to the union, as

the divided or feparated part io hardly able to do mere than

prefervc its own living principle, and accept of the union.
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. The poffibility of this fpeeies cf union (hews how ftrong

the uniting power mult be ; by it the fpurs of the young

cock can be made to grow on his comb, or on that oi ano-

ther cock 5 and its tcfticles, after having been removed,

may be made to unite to the iniide of any cavity of an a-

nimal.

Teeth, after having been drawn and inferted into the

fockets of another perfon, unite to the nev* focket, which

is called tranfpianting. Ingrafting and inoculating of tree*

fucceed upon the fame principle*.

* That the living principles is two bodies which have a

perfect affinity to one another, mould not only be a prefena.

rive, but a caufe of union is evident; but even in bodies which

appear foreign to one another, the ftimulus of an extraneous

body is not produced where union is not intended, and cannot

take place, although we fhould at firlt fuppofe that the extra-

neous ftimuhis would be given, and fuppuration fucceed.

This is verified by the eggs of many infefts, which are laid

under the fkin of different animals, producing only the adhe-

sive inflammation in the furrounding parts ; by which the fkin

is thickened and a nidus is formed for the eggs.

The Guinea worm, called vena medenefis, is alfo a finking

inftance of this ; for while the ani'-nal is endowed with the In -

ing principle, it gives but little trouble, yet if lulled, gives

the ftimulus of an extraneous body, which produces fuppuration

through its whole length.

Other inftances of the fame fort are :

The aeftrum bovis, which lays its eggs in the backs of cattle.

The xftrum taienui, which lays its eggs in the back of the

rein deer. #
The ceftrum nafale, which lays its eggs in the nofes of rein

deer.

The aftrum hemorrhoid ale, which lays its eggs in the reclum

of horfes.

The aftrum ovis, which lays its eggs in the nofe and frontal

finufes of ruminati g animal?, particularly fheep.

The little infect in Mexico, called migna which lays its

eggs under the fkin; and laftly the cheggars, which get in the

feet of animals.
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III. PRACTICAL OBSERVATIONS RESPECTING
UNION BY THE FIRST INTENTION.

It is with a view to this principle of union, that it has
been recommended to bring the iides (or lips) of wounds
together ; but as the natural elafticicy of the parts makes
them recede, it has been found necefiary to employ art for
tint purpofe. This necefhty at fir ft fuggefted the practice
of fewing wounds, and afterwards gave rife to various in-

ventions in order to anfwer this end, fuch as bandages,
fticking-plafters, and ligatures. Among thefe, the band-
age commonly called the uniting bandage, is preferable to
all til-- reit, where it can be employed ; but its application
is very confined, from being only adapted to parts where
a roller can be ufed. A piece of fticking-plafter, which
has been called the dry future, is more general in its ap-
plication than the uniting bandage, and is therefore pre-
ferable to it on many occafions.

I can hardly fuppofe a wound, in any Gtuation, where
it may not be applied, excepting penetrating wounds,
where we wifh the inner portion of the wound to be doled
equally with the outer, as in the cafes of hair-lip. But e-

ven in fuch wounds, If the parts are thick, and the wound
not large, the fides will feldom recede fo far as to make
any other means neceflarjr. The dry future lias an advan-
tage over flitches, by bringing a larger furl'ace of the wound
together, by not inflaming the parts to which it is applied,

and by neither producing in them fuppuratfon or ulceration,

which flitches always do. When parts, therefore, can be

brough together, and efpecially where fome force is re-

quired for that purpofe, from the (kin n •; being in large

quantity, the fticking-plafter is certainly che bed appi ; e.\-

tion. 'This happens frequently to be the cafe after removal
of tumors, in amputation, or where the fides of the wound
are only to be brought together at one end, as in the hair-

lip ; and I think the difference between Mr. Sharp's crofs

flitch, after amputation, as recommended in his Critical

Enquiries, and Mr. Anion's practice, fhews ftrongh

fuperiority of the flicking plaftcr (or dry future). In thofe

parts of the body where the ikin recedes more than in others,

this treatment becomes mofl neceffarv ; and as the fcalp

L 1
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probably recedes as little as any, it is therefore feklom necef-
i.iry to apply any thing in wounds of that part ; the prac-
tice will certainly aniVer bed in fupcrficiil wounds, bc-
caufe the bottom is in thefe more within its influence.

The fticking-plaftcrs fhould be laid on in ftripes, and
thefe mould be at (mall diftances from each other, viz. a-

bout a quarter of an inch at moft, if the part requires clofc

confinement; but when it does not, they may be at

greater diftances. This precaution becomes more neccfTary
if the bleeding is not quite flopped, there fhould be paf-
fages left for the exit of blood, as its accumulation might
prevent the union, although this does not always happen.
If any extraneous body, fuch as a ligature, mould have been
left in the wound, fuppuration will take place, and the
matter mould be allowed to vent at fome of thofe openings,
or fpaces, between the flips of plafter. I have known a
very confideraWe abfeefs formed in confequence of this pre-
caution being neglected, by which the whole of the recent-
ly united parts has been feparated.

The interrupted future, which has generally been recom-
mended in large wounds, is ftill in ufe, but feldom proves
equal to the intention. This we may reckon to be the on-
ly one that deferves the name of future ; it was formerly
ufed, but is now in a great mcafure laid afide in practice,
not from the impropriety of uniting parts by this procefs,
but from the ineffectual mode of attempting it. In what
manner better methods could be contrived, I have not been
able to fuggeft. It is to be underftood that the above me-
thods of bringing wounded parts together, in order to unite,
are only to be put in practice in fuch cafes as will admit of
it

; for if there was a method known, which in all cafes

would bring the wounded furfaces into contact, it would
in many inftances be improper, as fome wounds are attend-
ed with contufion, by which the parts have been more or
Jefs deadened ; in fuch caf.s, as was formerly obferved,
union cannot take place according to our firft principle, and
therefore it is improper to attempt it.

In many wounds which are hot attended with contufion,
when we either know, or fufped, that extraneous bodies
have been introduced into the wound, union by the firft

intention mould not be attempted, but they fhould be al-

lowed to fuppurate, in order that the extraneous matter
may be expelled. Wounds which are attended with lace-
ration, although free from contufion, cannot always be
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united by the firft intention, becaufe it muft frequently be

impoffible to bring the external parts, or ikin, to much in

contact, as to prevent that inflammation which is natural-

ly produced by expofure. But even in cafes of (unfile i

ration, where the external influence is but flight, or can

be prevented, (as we obferved in treating of the compound

fimple fracture) we find that union by the firft intention of-

ten takes place \ the blood which fills up the interfaces ot

the lacerated parts having prevented the ftimulus of imper-

fection in them, and preventing fuppuration, may after-

wards be abforbed.

Many operations may be fo performed as to admit or

parts uniting by the firft intention ; but the practice fhould

be adopted with great circumfpection ; the mode of ope-

rating with that view, fhould, in all cafes, be a fecondury,

and not a firft, confederation, which it has unluckily been

too often among furgeons. In cafes of cancer, it is a raofjt

dangerous attempt at refinement in furgery.

In the union of wounded parts by the firft intention, it

is hardly or never pofiible to bring them fo clofc together

at the expofed edges, as to unite them perfectly by thefe

means ; iuch edges are therefore obliged to take another

method of healing. If kept moift, they will inflame as

deep between the cut furfaces as the blood fails in the

union, and there fuppurate and granulate \ but it the blood

is allowed to dry and form a fcab between, and along the

cut edges, then inflammation and fuppuration of tnofe

edges will be prevented, and this will complete the union,

as will be defcribed by and by.

As thofe effects of accidental injury, which can be cured

by the firft intention, call up none of the power of the

conftitution to affift in the reparation, it is not the leaft af-

fected or difturbed by them ; the parts are united by the

extravafated blood alone, which was thrown out by the in-

jury, either from the divided veflels, or in confequence of

inflammation, without a fingle action taking place, even

in the part itfelf, except the doling, or inofculation of the

veffels, for the flowing of the blood is to be confidered as

entirely mechanical. Even in cafes where a fmall degree of

inflammation comes on, it is merely a local action, and fo

incontiderable, that the conftitution is not affected by it ;

becaufe it is an operation to which the powers belonging to

the parts themfelves are fully equal. The inflammation
Ll2
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may produce a fmafl degree of pain, but the operation of

union gives no fenfation of any kind whatever.

The firft and great requifite for the reftoration of injured

pan-, is reft, asitallows that action, which is ne.eedavy for

repairing injured parts, to go on without interruption, and

as injuries often excite more action than is required, reft

becomes ftiii more neceflary. But reft may be thought to

confift merely in abftaining from bodily exercife •, this will

in general be proper, as molt parts of the body will be af-

fected either immediately, as being engaged in the a^

itfelf, or intermediately by fome connexion with the injur-

ed parts. Thus, if the injury be in the limbs, and not fuch

as to prevent walking together, ftiil perfons mould not be

allowed to walk ; and we find from the want of this cau-

tion, complaints in thofe parts are commonly longer in re-

covering than in others ; for by keeping the limbs at reft,

the whole progreffive motion is flopped, a thing mere dif-

agreeable to the mind than any prevention of motion in

the body. If an arm be injured, it is not fo, the want of

its ule is not fo diftreffing to the patient, becaufe he can

enjoy locomotion, and may have no objection to keeping

his hands quiet. Reft is often admitted from neceffity,

as in the fracture of a leg, but feldom where motion is

only an inconvenience. But it muft appear, that the rup-

ture of a veffel requires union as well as the fracture of a

bone, although the veffel having more powers of reftoration

within itfelf than the bone, and having lefs occafional dif-

turbance from other powers, efpecially of fractures of

the loweft extremities, yet the reft fhould be propor-

tioned to the mifchicf which would follow from the

want of it ; and this will vary according to the lituation of

parts. The fame principle of reft fhould apply to every in-

jury, although this is not often allowed to be the cafe.

Thus where an injury produces inability to move a part,

efpecially if in a joint, it is from fear of the lofs of motion,

not only allowed to be moved by its own mufcles, which

would be the molt proper mode, if motion at all was necef-

fary, but is moved by the furgcon, or by his direction,

who, not fatisfLd with mechanical violence, has recourfe

to ftimulants, as warm applications, in order to roufe up
the internal action of the parts, and at the very time when
every thing fhould be kept quiet till reftoration of the injury

has taken place. In many parts of the body this practice
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is not fo injurous as in others, in which it may be attend-

ed with very ferious confequences. Thus when a man has

fuffered a concuffion of the brain, and perhaps a blood-

vcffel has given way, the mind is deranged, becoming ei-

ther defective or too acute, and if thefe fymptoms mould
continue but a little while, the medical afliftant applies

blifters to remove the effect, either forgetting, or not

rightly judging the caufe. This is even carried further,

wehardly fee a man taken with all the figns ofan apoplexy,

where a paralyfis in fome part takes place, or hemiplegia ,

but that he is immediately attacked with cordials, ftimu-

lants, electricity, etc. Upon a fuppofitiou that it is ner-

vous, debility, etc. the poor body is alio tortured, becaufe

it cannot act, the brain not being in a condition to influ-

ence the voluntary mufcles ; we might with exactly the

fame propriety ftimulate the fingers when their mufcles

were torn to pieces. I muft own I never faw one of them

which had not an cxtrayafation of blood in the brain when
opened, excepting one, who died of a gouty affection in the

brain, with fymptoms fimilar to apoplexy-f. Such a cafe,

rr.cft probably, would require a very different mode of

treatment, therefore when it happensto bea gouty man, blif-

ters, to the head, feet, etc. would probably be the belt

practice •, but furely this would not be the proper prac-

tice in a rupture of a yeffel
;,
we ought to bleed at once ve-<

rv largely, especially from the temporal artery, till the pa-

tient begins to fliew figns of recovery, and to continue it

Jill he might begin to become faintilh. We mould give

faline purges freely, to diminifh impetus and promote ab-

fprptioii ; then great quietnefs fhould be enjoined, and as

little exercife of the body as pofhble, and efpecially to avoid

coughing and fneezing. Plain food fhould be directed,

and but little of it ; nor will fuch cafes ever allow of being

* It may lie obferved here, that the only ditTerence be-

tween an apoplexy and hemiplegia, is in degree, for they both

arife fr >m extravafations or blood.

f For many year-. ) have been particularly attentive to thofe

wtio have been attacked with a paralhic (troke, forming a heini

plegia. 1 have watched them bile alive, that I might have

an opportunity to open them when dead; and in all I found an

injury don? to the brain, in c'onfeqnence of the extravafation of

blood. 1 have examined them at all (lages, when it was recent,

fome of weeks {landing, others of months, and a few years, in

which I faw the progrefs of reparation.
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roufed to action, when as much recovered in their texture

as nature can accomplilh, to the fame degree that other

parts will admit of or even require.

Thefe obfei vations lead us to confider the means of re-

lief, for, befides reft, it often happen:; that the parts can be

relieved from the fecondary confcquences of the injury,

fuch as inilamations, etc. But this leads to conltitutional

and local treatment, and will be included in the hiftory of

inflammation.

I have already mentioned that when the falutary effects

above defcribed take place, the conftitution is not in the

leaft effected, yet it is proper in all cafes where much mif-

ehief might arife from a failure, to pay a little attention to

the conftitution. The patient fhould eat plain food, drink

weak liquors, and have the body kept open ; this treatment

with reft fuitable to the cafe, will in many inftanees pre-

vent evils that might otherwife occur and prove troublc-

fome.

IV. OF SCABING.

The operations which I have defcribed prevent inflama-

tion, efpecially that fort of it which produces fuppuration ;

but even where the parts are not brought together, fo as to

admit of union by the firft intention, nature is always en-

deavouring to produce the fame effect. The blood which
is thrown out in confequence of the accident, and which
would have united fuxfaces brought into contact, is in

part allowed to efcape, but by its coagulation on the fur-

face a portion is there retained, which drying and forming
a fcab*, becomes an obftacle to fuppuration. The inflama-

tion may be greater than where union can be effected, but
not nearly fo great as when fuppuration takes place.

* A fcab may be defined firft, dried blood on a wound, dr'ed
pus on a fore, a Hough from whatever caufe allowed to dry,
mueus, from an inflamed fin-face, as in the nofe.
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Tlie blood lying on the frefh furface, although not now
alive, and therefore not fitted for union with the living

parts underneath, yet precludes the nccefiky of any further

cifcharge as a covering to the expofed furface, which is one

of the ufes of pus.

This might be considered as the flifb mode of healing a

wound or fore, for it appears to be the natural one, requir-

ing no art ; and in the ftate of parts beforementioned, the

complete union is in fome degree indebted to this mode of

healing, by uniting the edges that were not or could not be

brought into clofe contracl:, by means of a fcab ;
proper at-

tention to this has, I believe, been too much neglected.

Many wounds ought to be allowed to fcab, in which this

procefs is now prevented ; and this arifes, I believe, from

the conceit of furgcons, who think themfelvcs pofTefled of

powers fuperior to nature, and therefore have introduced

the practice of making fores of all wounds : a fcab how-

ever muft always be on a furface, it is only a fuperficial

wound, or on fuperucial parts of deeper wounds, that fcabs

can form.

How far this practice may be extended, I do not know,

but there are cafes in which it fhould be difcouraged, as

where deep feated extraneous bodies have been introduced,

as in gun-fhot wounds, or where deeper feated parts have

been filled •, but it will anfwer extremely well, where the

fuperficies only is deprived of life.

Superficial hurts are very common, on parts oppr

and near to fome bone, as en the head, min-bone, fingers,

etc. but more efpecially on the fhin. In all fuch cafes it b

better to let them fcab, if they feern inclined, or will admit

of it ; and if that fhould not fucceed, they can but fup-

purate at laft, and no harm is done.

In many deep feated wounds, where all the parts have

remained in contact, thofe underneath will unite much bet-

ter if the furface be allowed to fcab. Some compound

fractures (more efpecially where the external wound is -ve-

ry fmall) fhould be allowed to heal in the fame way •, for

by permitting the blood to fcab upon the wound, either by

itfelf, or whenfeaked into lint, the parts underneath will

unite, the blood under the fcab will become vafcular, and

the union will be complete, even where the parts are not in

contact.
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How far this practice may be extended is not yet a'cer-

tained. A fmall wound doing well under this treatment is a

common cafe, and fome examples of large wounds arc men-
tioned, though thefe do not fo generally fucceed ; but I do
not know that there is any danger in the attempt. In ma-
ny cafes, therefore, which feem doubtful, where the ex-

ternal contufion is not very great, or not continued of the

fame fize as in the deeper feated parts, it may be tried.

In fome of thofe cafes which have been ai lowed to fcab,

the parts injured have appeared ready to go into inflamma-
tion ; a red circle has been feen all round, produced by the

irritation of the fcab. Suppuration takes place underneath
the fcab, and "the pus makes its efcape from under its edges :

but even in fuch cafes, I fliould be cautious of treating it as

a fupptfrating fore : I mould allow it to go on, and ocafion-

aUy prefs the fcab in order to fqueeze out the pus j for it

very often happens that the red circle furrounding the fcab

becomes of a duiky brown, which is the beft fign of refo-

lution, the fuppuration diminifhes, and the whole does

well. But if inflammation mould proceed farther and feem

to be increafed by the mode of treatment, it muft not be

urged further ; the fcab fhould be poulticed in order to fof-

ten it, that it may come off' eafily, and it fliould afterwards

be treated according tothe nature of the fore.

This practice fucceeds wonderfully well in cafes where

we find applications of all kinds difagree with the fkin. A
perfon fhall get a blow on the fhin, which fhall probably

deaden a part, a poultice is then often applied, that poul-

tice brings out pimples on the furrounding fkin, thefe pim-

ples increafe and become fores of fome breadth, the poul-

tice is increafed in breadth to cover them, new pimples a-

rife, and fo on, that I have feen a whole leg full of thofe

fores.

In fuch, I always allow the wound to fcab, and to ac-

complifh this, the beft way is to take off the dreflings in

the morning, and put on trowfers, without ftockings, and

by the evening the parts are fcabbed ; or we may powder

them with lapis calam : or chalk finely pov/dered, and de-

fire the patient to go bed, for the firft night, with the

trowfers on ; where the fore has been only one, I have

made a circular pad, and bound that on till the fcab was

formed.
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The mode of afnfting the cure of wounds by permitting

a (cab to form is likewife applicable, in fome cafes, to that

fpecies of accident where the parts have not only been
lacerated, but deprived of life. It the deadened furface is

nut allowed to dry or fcab, it mult feparatc from the living

parts, by which means thtfe will beexpofed, and fuppura-

tion brought on , but if the whole can be made to dry, the

parts underneath the Hough will cicatrize, and the dried

fiough will at lalt drop off. I have feen this ta'ce place a&
ter the application of a cauitic, and many othei fiou

Where this can be effected, it is the beft practice, as it will

preclude inflammation and fuppuration, which, in molt

cafes fhould be avoided if poilible.

I have treated many cafes in this way, and the living

parts underneath have formed a fkin as the Sough feparat-

ed. This will more readily take place where the cutis is

not deprived of life through its whole fubftance ; for it

has a much lhonger difpofition and powers to reitore itfelf

than the cellular membrane has to form a new cutis ; in-

deed the fkin formed upon entire new flefh is very diiferent

from the original cutis ; therefore as the fkin is the part

moft liable to thefe accidents, we have the beft chance of

fucceediug in this way when the cutis alone is injured.

This practice is the very beft for burns or fcalds, after the

inflammation has either been confiderably prevented, or

fubdued, by proper applications or by time, for which
there probably are more remidies than for an inflammation

arifing from any other caufe, as if there was fomething

fpecific in fuchcaufes. Whatever will abate an inflamma-

tion arifing from accident, will have the fame effect upon a

fcald or a burn ; and from the diversities of applications,

we have opportunities of knowing the beft. Oil was long

an application, but which has no virtue •, fpirits has alfo

been long applied, and with very good eifecT:. The com-
mon application, which is a foap made with lime water and
oil, feemed to anfwer better ; and now vinegar is ftroiiffly

recommended, and I think with jultice, as far as 1 have
feen.

Cold leffens all inflamatiGns, and is a very good .applica-

tion where it can be applied, but it cannot be applied fo

umverfally as many others : however, cold has this disadvan-
tage, that the pain, although removed while under the ap-
plication, occurs with double force when it is removed,

M m
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much more than from any of the applications, and the

reafon is evident, for as the warmth returns, the pain is

increafed by the warmth, even in found parts } on the

contrary, it is recommended, that when a part is burnt to

hoJd it to the fire as hot and as long as it can be held,

which undoubtedly leuens the fucceeding inflammation, anil

foon gives eafe. This I have often feen, and probably it

can only be accounted for on the principle of producing

the a£t of contraction in the veflels.

I have taken a bucket of cold fpring water with me,
when I have made an attempt on a wafp's nefl, and put

my hand into \t> after having been flung, and while my
hand was in the water I felt no pain, but when I took it

out, the pain was greater than when I put it in. This is

not the cafe with other applications, for their fpecific vir-

tues are not counteracted by any natural circumflance at-

tending the body, and then they can be applied with a con-

tinuance to any part where the flcin is thin. The blifters.

commonly break, and fo much the better, as the applica-

tion can come in contact with the inflamed furface, but

on the hand, foot, fingers, and toes, efpecially in work-
ing people, and thofe who walk much, the bliilers feldom

break of themfclves ; they fhould be pricked with a needle

to take off the ten lion.

When the inflammation has gone through its flages, then

the parts fhould be allowed to dry. This in many parts is

very awkward, as when a large furface of the body is fcalu-

ed, for expofure is neceffary, and in fome parts it is almcft

impoflible, as behind the ears, armpits, etc. To keep the

cloths from (licking to the parts, it is neceflary to powder

it with fome inoffenfjve powder, fuch as lapis calaminaris,

very fine powdered chalk ; this does not hinder evapora-

tion, the principle of fcabbing ; and if the difcharge fhould

be fo much at firfl as to moiflen the firft powdering, then

ftrew more over the whole, till it forms a hard cruft.

This is hardly neceflary on the face, but it will rather

dry fooner by being at firfl powdered. In fuch cafes nature

will go on infinitely farther than if the parts had been dif-

tuibcd by our applications.
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V. ACCIDENTS ATTENDED WITH DEATH IN A
SUPERFICIAL PART.

In the foregoing account of injuries done to the body,

and of the modes of re fioral ion, we have been fo far from
confidering inflammation as one of them, that hitherto it

has been inculcated to guard againft it with the utmoft care.

It fometimes, however, takes place, and is one of the

modes of reftoration when the methods abovementioned

fail, as well as a mode of reftoring parts under difeafe,

we fhall therefore proceed to explain its principle ; but as

there are accidents already mentioned, which often advance

to fuppuration, I fhall now treat of them.

Among the <livifions of accidents, one is where death is

produced in the injured parts, and where inflammation and

fuppuration inuft take place, in confequence of the dead

parts which feparate not being within the power of the

former treatment to produce a cure ; but it mould be re-

membered, that the inflammation, which is the forerun-

ner of fuppuration in fuch cafes, h not nearly fo great as

even the inflammation arifing from a wound that fuppu-

rates. In many accidents, fuch as bruifes, the fkin pre-

ferves its living powers, while the cellular membrane un-

derneath has become dead ; this will afterwards produce an

abfeefs, and muft be treated as abfcefTes commonly are, re-

membering that, in the prefent cafe, the abfeefs, after be-

ing opened, will be later in acquiring the healing difpofi-

tion than abfcefTes are commonly ; the den <\. cellular mem-
brane muft feparate, which will come away like wet dirty

lint.

It fometimes happens, that in one part, the fkin; in

another, the cellular membrane only fhall become dead j

and in fuch cafes, I have often cbferved that the bruifed

fkin floucjhs much fooner than the cellular membrane ; an

abfeefs, therefore, is frequently forming under the found

fkin while the other parts are healing, a circumtlance which

often difappoints both the patient and furgeon.

When the wound, or the dead part, is confulerable, it

is probable the treatment will, in general, be very proper,

beeaufe the degree of mifehief calling up the attention of
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the furgeem, and producing acquiefcence in the patient, he

will be^induced to fubmit to whatever may be the

ceffary. The belt application, at nrft, will probably be a

poultice, which fhould be either fimple or medicated, ac-

cording to the nature of the fucceeding inflammation, and

continued either till the inflammation has fubfided, and

fuppuration come on fuiheient to keep the parts moift, or

till the flough has entirely fepavated, when the fore may

be dreffed according to its particular difpofition. Butfach

accidents as have a fuperficial part killed, when tlie Hough

would readily feparate, and the part fuppurate kindly, arc

often treated improperly at firft, by the patients them*

fclves applying Friar's balfam, or fome fuch medicines

;

but thefe not being within the power of fcabbing, inflam-

mation comes on and alarms the patient, a poultice i^ then

commonly applied, which removes the nrft drefling, and

the flough appears, which gives a difagreeable appearance

to the wound, and it is fuppofed to be a foul fore. From

fuch an idea various methods are employed, and the appli-

cation of red precipitate, etc. but with no good effect:

and the patient becomes freited from a fore, apparently fo

trifling, being fo difficult to heal \ but it is impoflible that

fuch a fore can heal, while there is a flough to feparate.

It is, therefore, the furgeon's bufmefs to inform himfelf

of the nature of the complaint, to explain it to his patient,

who will then become better fatisfied, and lefs uneafy about

his own fituation. When this piece of flough comes away,

the fore will put on an appearance according to the nature

of the conftitution, or of the part, and is to be treated

accordingly.
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CHAPTER II.

FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLES OF INFLAM-
MATION.

AN animal in perfect health is to be confidered as a

perfect machine, no part of it appearing naturally

weaker than another, yet this is not ftridtly true ; but ftill

if no relative action, with regard to external matter, was
to take place, the machine would, in itfelf, be tolerably

perfect for its own actions. As the animal, however, is

employed upon common matter, and therefore liable to ac-

cidents, which interrupt the natural operations, it becomes

abfolutcly necefTary for its continuance, that it fhould pof-

fefs, within itfelf, the power of repair ; we find it accord-

ingly endowed with powers of repair upon many fuch oc-

cafions -, but where parts give way from their own natural

actions, this mifchief cannot be repaired ; becaufe, if they

are not able to fuftain their own actions, they cannot re-

cover when difeafed or injured. It is found that fome

ftruftures of parts more readily give way than others,

and confequently are much longer in repair, either when
difeafed or injured by accident. We alfo find that different

fituations, of limilar parts, give them advantages or dif-

advantages, with regard to their powers of reftorat:on.

This is principally known from injuries being done to them,

or in confequence of thofe injuries from the attack of a

difeafe.

It is alfo fhewn in the common actions of the body, or

parts, of which, in health, we have comparative trials.

We never can know what a thing is incapable of doing

till it gives way, which giving way is either a difeafe, or

product ive of it : nor can we know the powers of reftora-

tion in the part till tried.

As a proof that parts cannot always be proportioned to

the action or powers applied, which have no action within

themfelves, but arc only acted upon by external force, we
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adduce the inflances of a broken patella, or broken tendt

achillis, or a thickening of the valves of the heart. In the

firft, however, there is commonly another power fuper-

a elded befides fimply the actions of the parts, viz. the body

falling and being flopped at once. In the valves of the

aorta, however, and the valvula mitralis, we have thebeft

examples, for they become thickened from the adtions of

the parts themfelves ; while no fuch effe£r takes place in

the valves of the pulmonary artery, even an anuerifm

proves the fame.

Where there is a difference in ftru&ure, there are com-
parative powers to refill the confequences of actions, at-

tended with injury, fuch as their admitting more or left

readily of thickening, ulceration, or mortifications and

their comparative powers of reftoration. When we com-
pare the powers of reftoration in mufcle, nerve, cellular

membrane, ligament, tendon, bone, etc. with each other,

they are found to be very different* Mufcles, fkin, and

probably nerves, poffefs the greateft powers of that kind
;

and the cellular membrane, ligament, tendon, bone, etc. the

leaft, and are, in this refpecf , pretty equal among them-

felves. How far elaftic ligaments have powers of reiift-

ance and repair, I do not know, but I fhould fuppofe they

had them in a very confiderable degree, from the veffels

not giving way fo readily as in many of the others.

Their comparative powers become prettyjevident in moft

of their difeafes, but chiefly, I think, in mortification.

As mortification is the moft fimple effect of debility, it

gives the comparative powers of parts in the moft fimple

manner, We find that mufcles, fkin, and often blood-

vefiels, (land their ground, while they are deprived of their

connecting membranes which has either floughed off, or

ulcerated ; tendons Ifcewife Hough off as far as thefe muf-

cles, and flop there.

I have alio obferved, that difference in the fituation of

fimilar ftruttures in the body makes a material difference

both in the powers of refiftance to injuries, and of repa-

ration when injuries have taken place. This difference

feems to arife Ln proportion to the diitance of the parts from
the heart, or fource of the circulation. Thus we fee mufcles,

{kin, etc. becoming more readily difeafed in ths legs than

any where elfe, and more flow in their progrefs towards a

cure ; but this is not wholly to be laid to the charge of fitu-

ation cr alliance from the fource of the circulation, fomc
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portion of it is to be attributed to petition, the legs being

depending parts, and thoi'e parts which are moil diilinct

happen alio to be the moil dependent*. We find ?.n hori-

zontal pofition ajfTifl in the repair of fuch parts, but even

then they are not equal in their powers to parts fituated a-

bout the cheft j the difference therefore is principally to

be attributed to iituation, or diftance from the heart. Th®
fame difeafe that ihewed the comparative powers between
the mufcle and tendon, fhews alio that they are equally af-

fected by pofition ; thus we fee ulceration and mortification

taking place in the lower extremity, as fuch, more readily

and with lefs powers of repair, than happens in parts near

the cheit.

This is ftill more the cafe if the pcrfon be tall. This is

feen by changing a limb from a horizontal pofition, i>i

which it was ealy to a dependent one, wherein it feels p:,i:i ;

becaufe the new pofition increases the length of the column

of blood in the veins. I am inclined to believe that the

retardation of the cure is more owing to a flagnation of

the blood in the veins, from the length of the column, than

from a deficiency of the motion of the blood rn, the arteries.

As the readinefs of a part to fall into difeafe, and its ba

wardnefs to admit of cure, antes from pofition, it is in

fome degree compenfated by red and a change of the po-

fition.

Thefe differences in the flrutlure, fituation, and pofi-

tion of parts in the body, make, I believe, but little diffe-

rence in the progrefs of fpecific difeafes , the venereal dif-

eafe, however, certainly docs not make fuch progrefs in

bone, tendon, etc, as in the fern, nor does the cure ad-

vance fo rapidly in thofe parts j but both thefe effects may
be attributed to another caufe, which is, that bones and ten-

dons are more deeply feated. 1 believe, however, that po-

fition makes no difference in the difeafe itfelf, although it

may have fome influence upon the powe.r of cure, and per-

haps in all fpecific difeafes, in the progrefs towards a cure ;

for a venereal fore is always approaching nearer and nearer

to the nature of a common fore, and therefore is more and

more readily influenced by what influences a common
fore.

. * We find in roofl •. ut'iors the whole Lid ro this, \v •

fc..il more fully difcufs in the hiftorj of o^isi
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But indifeafes, for which there is at prefent no cure, as

the cancer, I believe it makes no difference where it is ii-

tuated, or in what it is placed, except in the cafe of fuch

parts as have a tendency to fuch difeafes, which no one of

the parts abovernentioned has more than another.

I have fo far confidered, in the general way, the com-

parative powers of different Itructures, cf different fixa-

tions, and of different pofitions in fome parts of the body

when affected by difeafe. Difeafe is the only circumflance

which expofes thefe principles to our view, but to fee how
far the fame principle was carried in natural operations, of

which the molt remarkable is the growth of parts, I made
feveral experiments on fowls. The fir ft was the common
experiment of tranfplanting the fpur of a young chicken

from its leg to its comb, in which experiment I always

found that the fpur on the comb, when it took root, grew

much fafter and became much larger than that left on the

leg. This I attributed to the greater power of action in

the comb than in the leg, although they are pretty nearly

at equal diitances from the fource of the circulation j but

probably pofition alfo favoured it, as there was no ftagna-

tion in the veins of the head. In the power of producing

fuch effc&s in difeafe, as well as in the growth of parts, 1

was then defirous to know the comparative degrees between
the male and the female. I wifhed alfo to afeertain if this

parts peculiar to the male could grow on the female, and

if the parts of a female
;
on the contrary, would grow on

a male.

Although I had formerly tranfplantcd the tefbicles of a

cock into the abdomen of a hen, and they had fometimes

taken root there, but not frequently, and then had never

come to perfection, yet the experiment could not, from

this caufe, anfwer fully the intended purpofe ; there is

I believe, a natural reafon to believe it could not, and the

experiment was therefore disregarded*. I took the fpur

from the leg of a young cock, and placed it in the fituation

of the fpur in the leg of a hen chicken, it took root, the

chicken grew to a hen, but at firft no fpur grew, while

the fpur that was left on the other leg of the cock, grew as

ufual.

This experiment I have repeated feveral times, in the

fame fummer with the fame effects, which led me to con-

* Vide book on Teeth.
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ceive that the fpur of a cock would not grow upon a hen,
and that they were, therefore, to be confidered as diitinct

animals, having very diftin£t powers. In order to ascertain

this, I took the fpurs of hen chickens and placed them on
the legs of young cocks. I found that thofe which took

root, grew nearly as fa ft, and to as large a fize as the natu-

ral fpur on the other leg, which appeared to be a contra-

diction to my other experiments. Upon another examina-
tion of my hens, however, I found that the fpurs had grown
coniiderably, although they had taken feveral years to do
it; for I found that the fame quantity of growth in the fpuf

of the cock, while on the cock during one year, was as

much as that of the cock's fpur on the hen in the courfe of

three or four years, or as three or four to one; whereas

the growth of the hen's fpur on the cock was to that of the

proper fpur of the cock as two to one. Thefe experiments

lhew that there is an inequality of powers in different parts

of the fame animal, and that the legs have much lefs than

the comb ; they alfo fhew that there is a material diffei

in the powers of the male and the female. The fpurs of a cock

were found to pofiefs powers beyond thofe of a hen, while
..

at the fame time, the one animal as a whole, has more
powers than the other ; yet when I apply thefe principles

to the powers of cure in local difeafes of the two fexes in

the human race, I can hardly fay that I have obferved any

difference. It is to be obferved, however, that wo
commonly live a much more temperate life than men, which
certainly mud have confiderable influence both with re-

gard to refilling and curing difeafes.

In all complicated animals, among which man is the

moft complex, the parts are compofed of different ftruc-

tures, and we find that in fuch animals the powers of ac-

tion of thofe different ftru&ures within themfelves are very

different ; when they are therefore excited to any common
action, the varieties produced fhould be well know;.

particularly attended to. Befides, every fimilar ftrutture

in different animals does not always a£t in the fame man-
ner. Thus we cannot make a horfe vomit ; nor can

give many fpecific difeafes, which attack the human fub-

je£t, to any other animal, more particularly the morbid
poifons. The mode, therefore, of aclion in one animal
does not implicitly direct to the mode of a£tion in anot

nor does the fame ftructure in the fame animal ahvaj

N n .
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in the fame way at all times : it acts at various times in a

way fimilar to the fame ftruclure in various animals-, and
befideg, the fame ftru£ture varies its action in different fitu-

ations in the fame animal. Bcfides, the exterior a£l ions of

life make a very material difference in the internal actions

of animals, or in the excitement of difeafe, either univer-

fally or locally ; for there are parts which cannot bear one
mode of life, while there are other parts which cannot bear

another. Parts and mode of life being in oppofiticn with
each other. A great many of thefe varieties depends upon
the difference in the natural ftrength and weaknefs of the

parts •, but as thole vary very confiderably in different ha-

bits, fo the varieties are increafed ; and likewife, as many
occurrences in life produce the principle of ftrength or

weaknefs, we have thofe varieties ftill more increafed, as

well as difeafe.

Thefe obfervations, r.s heads, I fhall treat more fully,

but not as my principle fubject, attending to them only fo

far as they are connected with inflammation, and may il-

luftrate the varieties in that action.

I. OF THE DIFFERENT CAUSES WHICH IN-

CREASE AND DIMINISH THE SUSCEPTIBI-
LITY FOR INFLAMMATION EITHER IN

THE WHOLE BODY OR IN PARTS.

Susceptibility for inflammation may be faid to have

two caufes, the one original, the other acquired. The ori-

ginal conftitutes a part of the animal ceconomy, and it is

probably inexplicable.

Of the acquired it is probable that climate, and modes

of life, may tend confiderably cither to diminifh or increafc

the fufceptibility for inflammation.

The influence, however, of climate may not be fo great

as it commonly appears to be, for it is generally accompa-

nied by modes of life that are not fuited to others ; and if

we confider how much lefs pernicious many climates are

now than they were formerly, arifing from the mode of liv-

ing being different, we may be led to allow lefs influence
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to climate; and on the other hand, if we confider how
difeafe becomes multiplied and varied in the fame climate
we (hall fee that climate alone is not attended with fo much
variety as may have been fuppofed.

It is obferved by fome of the ableft phyficains of this

day, that the fever called inflammatory, is now not fo

common in this country as it was formerlv reprefented to

have been ; that it is now feldom that in fevers they are o-
biiged to have recourfe to the lancet, at leaft to that excefs
which is defcribed by authors in former times. They
now more obliged to have recourfe to cordials than evacua-
tions, and indeed the difeafe called the putrid fever, and
putrid fore throat, are but of late date. I remember when the

laft was called, Fothergill's fore throat, becaufe he firft pub-
limed upon it, and altered the mode of practice. I remem-
ber when practitioners uniformly bled in putrid fevers ;

but figns of debility and want of fuccefs made them alter

their practice.

Whether the fame difference takes place in inflammation

I do not know, but I fufpect that it does in fome degree,

for I am inclined to believe that fever and inflammation are

very nearly allied, that is, that either will be according to

the conftitution, which is not the cafe with fpecific diieafes,

excepting in their common modes of action, which confiit

cither in fever or inflammation •, but I believe we have
much lefs occafion for evacuations in inflammation than

there were formerly, the lancet, therefore, in inflamma-

tion, and alfo purgatives, are much more laid alide. How
far climate varies the conftitution fo as to alter the nature of

difeafes, I do not at prefent know •, but it would appear

from Dr. Blane's account, that inflammation is hardly a

difeafe in the Weft Indies.

How far an alteration in the mode of life is the caufe of

this difference, I will not pretend to fay, but certainly the

way of life is very much altered. We certainly live now
more fully than they did formerly. We may be laid to live

above par.' At the full ftretch of living, therefore, wh.n
difeafe attacks us, our powers cannot be excited further,

and we link, fo as to require being fupported and kept up

to that mode of life to which we have been accuftomed.

A kind of conftarit ftate and variety of mind may often

alter conftitutions fo much as to alter the mode of difeafed

action, which is much more common in fome countries

N n 2
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n others. We may be pretty certain that this Rate of
mind often produces inflammation of the gout.

Probably there is but little power in art to concert the
fufccptibility of inflammation ; however, if the fufceptibi-
lity of the body be fimilar to that of the mind it ought to
be in feme degree corrected by art. The mind is corrected
by reafon, together with habit, but the body can only have
the laft employed upon it ; it might be made lefs fufcepti-
bie by the immediate caufes coming flowly upon it, or by
avoiding thofe caufes and even afting in diametrical oppo-
fition to them ; this will at lead anfwer in the acquired i'uf-

» ceptitylities. The acquired fufeeptibility for inflammation,
or indeed for any other difeafe as it is acquired by art or ha-
bit, may be len'ened fimply by a ceflation of thofe habits

;

and if the habit is of any particular kind, which is always
afcertainable, then the habit of the contrary is to be ufed,
which muft alfo be afcertainable.

Strength and weaknefs are the oppofites of each other,
and therefore muft have very different effects in difeafe.
They have very different powers in refitting difeafe in their
mode of action, and alfo their readinefs to Terminate that
action.

Strength, probably, under every circumftance, produces
good effects, or at leaft it is always more in the power of
management, by art, than weaknefs; I can conceive,
however, that too much ftrength might act with too much
power, becoming unmanageable under difeafe that excites
action.

In inflammation, when the conftitution is ftrong, then
it will be commonly the molt manageable, for ftrength lef-

fe is irritability : but in every kind of conftitution, inflam-
mation will be the moft manageable where the power and
the a£tion are pretty well proportioned ; but as every part
of the body has not equal ftrength, thefe proportions can-
not be the fame in every part of the fame conftitution.
According to this idea of ftrength, the following parts, viz.

mufcles, cellular membrane, and fkin, and more fo in
proportion as they are nearer to the fource of the circula-
tion, will be moft manageable in inflammation and its con-
fequences, becaufe they are ftronger in their powers of ac-
tion than the other parts of the body.
The other parts, as bone, tendon, ligament, etc. fall

into an inflammation which is lefs in the power of art to
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manage, becaufe, though the conftitution is good, yet they

have lefs powers within themfelves, and therefore are at-

tended with the feeling of their own weaknefs •, and I be-

lieve they affect the conftitution more readily than the for-

mer, becaufe the conftitution is more affected by local dif-

eafe, when the parts have lefs power within themfelves of

doing well •, and the effects, if bad on the conftitution, re-

flect a backwardnefs on the little powers they have. Strength

and weaknefs of the conftitution, or of parts, are fynony-

mous terms with a greater or lefs quantity of animal life,

or living principle joined with powers of action.

The inflammation, if in vital parts, will be ftill lefs ma-
nageable, for although the parts themfelves may have very

ftrong powers, yet the conftitution, and the natural ope-

rations of univerfal health, become fo much affected, that

no falutary effect can fo readily take place, and therefore

the difeafe becomes lefs manageable.

If the vital part is the ftomach, or fuch as the ftomach

readily fympathifes with, inflammation, in fuch parts, will

be ftill lefs manageable, for no operation can go on well,

cither in the ftomach or in other parts, where the vifcus is

affected, as the powers of reftoration become weaker than

ever.

In weak conftitutions, although the inflammation be in

parts which admit of the molt falutary operations, in the

time of the difeafe, and in fituations the rqoft favourable

to reftoration after difeafe, yet the operations of inflamma-

tion are proportionably more backward, as to their falutary

effects, in fuch conftitutions, and more or lefs according

to the nature of the parts affected, which I fhall now con-

fider more fully.

II. EFFECTS OF STRENGTH OR WEAKNESS
OF CONSTITUTION, AND OF PARTS,

WHILE UNDER INFLAMMATION.

Whatever is to be the confequence of injuries, cfpe-

cially inflammation, is produced much more readily in a

ftrong conftitution than in a weak one. A wound, for in-

ftancej made upon a perfon of an healthy conftitution, and
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found parts, will unite almoft at once ; it admits readily of

an union by the firft intention. A greater ftrength of con-

ftitution and of parts, admits of refolution, while in the

adhefive (late of inflammation, very readily, and

tends much to prevent the fuppurative inflammation from

taking place, for it gives a better difpofition to heal by the

adhefive ; fo that the union of parts by the firfl intention,

the inflammation and refolution, as well as the readinefs to

change from the one to the other, according as the prece-

ding, is prevented, depends equally upon the ftrength and

health of constitution and parts inflamed. We may alfo

obferve, that a greater ftrength and foundnefs of the con-

stitution, or parts inflamed, when the inflammation has got

beyond the ltage of refolution, and has affumed the difpo-

fition for fuppuratiou, haltens on inflammation and fuppu-

ntion, and alio brings it foon to a termination, while, at

the fame time, the matter is brought more quickly to the

(kin by ulceration,

Whatever, therefore, is the ftep which nature is to take,

whenever an injury is done, or a neceflity for inflamma-

tion has taken place, it is performed with readinefs and fa-

cility in ftrohg conltitutions and parts.

Weaknefs of constitution and weaknefs of parts, are

fuppofed to be the immediate caufe of moft tedious or chro-

nic difeafes. It appears to be often ufed as a general term,

as have alfo nervous, bilious, to denote anything for which

we cannot well account, and to which, I am certain, there

has been affixed no precifc meaning. Every a£tion that is

not acute, efpecially a mild continuation of fome of the

fymptoms of a former violent difeafe, is called weaknefs.

Thus a gleet is called a weaknefs, diarrhoea is called a

weaknefs, fiour albus is called a weaknefs ; none of which

I conceive Amply to arife from weaknefs ; for I believe that

!vnefs feldom or ever becomes an immediate caufe of

difeafe, or adtion of any kind; but it often becomes the

predifpofing caufe of difeafe, many difeafes not taking

place, except where weaknefs is an attendant, as agues,

ferophula, nervous, etc. none of which are fimplc weak-

nefs y and it may continue many difeafes when they have

already taken place. This is, I think, very evident in ma-

ny difeafes which would terminate well if there

ftrength in the conftitution to perform the right actions.

However, where there is a itrong fufcepti one
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difeafc, in which wcaknefs might alfo become a predifpof-

ing caufe, I can believe that, in fuch cafes, weaknefs, es-

pecially it fuddenly brought on, may become an immediate
caufe of that difeafe j as, for inftance, a man may, from
a wound, or any other caufe, have a fcrong tendency to

a locked jaw ; if you bleed that man freely, it is a thouiand

lo one but that a locked jaw comes on : weaknefs produces

a confeioufnefs of its own want of powers, or incapacity,

which produces increafed action, that even proceeds the

length of unnatural actions, called nervous. Thefe ef-

fects are no lefs vifible in acute difeafes in fuch conftitu-*

tions, which include accidents, or violence, of all kinds ;

for they run into too violent action, which is not of a fa*

lutary kind, and therefore may be called unnatural difeafed

action.

When a wound is msde in a perfon cf a weak habit,

there is a great backwardnefs in the two cut furfaces to

unite by the hrft intention, therefore inflammation takes

place if there be ftrength of conftitution to produce it,

which is not always the cafe •, fo that in fuch habits inflam-

mation is more likely to be a confequence ; but this does

not arife from a greater readinefs to inflammation in the

habit, but from a want of power and difpofition to heal,

which renders inflammation neceffary ; however, in this

cafe the want of powers or difpofition to unite may partly

depeud upon a different principle from that of weak p

or foiids ; it is probable that the blood of people of weak

habits is weak in its living principle, which it therefore

very foon lofes upon extravafation, fo as to become unfit

for a bond of union, by which it degenerates into an ex-

traneous body, and therefore the fuppurative inflammation

mult take place if there be ftrength to produce it.

In weak habits and difeafed parts, inflammation is flow

in any of its falutary effects, and it, hardly capable of either

producing the adhefive or fuppurative inflammation ; if

they fhould take place, it is but; imperfectly, and the fur-

rounding inflamed parts of the fuppuiating furfaces are

hardly capable of rclblution, but continue inflamed ; we

even find in many conftitutiona, where the animal power,

are very much weakened, that infttad of their readily run^

ning into inflammation, it is hardly poihblc to promote it,

«ven from a breach of continuity in the foiids, which, in

moft other cafes, i* furefl: of being followed by inflamma-

tion : fuch conftitutions are in general thofe which arc
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dropfical : I have feen feveral cafes, where the power has

been fo weak, that the wound, after tapping, has not uni-

ted by the firft intention, nor has even acquired the adhe-

five ftate of inflammation, and has admitted water to
|

through it from the abdomen for feveral weeks without the

peritoneal inflammation being excited. In the fame drop-

heal habits, I have feen fearificatiens in the legs or feet

not inflame, fo that the cells were not united, but continue

to difcharge the water for many weeks. In fuch cafes of

extreme weaknefs, this total want of inflammation would

appear to be a falutary effect ; for in many dropfical cafes,

where the parts have powers to inflame, but not fufllcient

to go through the different ftages of the inflammation, and

at Tail refolve, as in healthy constitutions, the inflamma-

tion generally produces a total lofs of animal powers, and

the parts mortifies, which often produces death in the whole,

fo that in fuch cafes the parts only act to deftroy thera-

felves*. As a further proof that debility is often the caufc

of increafed inflammation, in confequence of any violence,

and often the caufe of mortification, is plainly (hewn in

Mr. Dick's account of dropfies among the troops in the

Eaft Indies, Edin. Med. Com. In the firft year of the

attack in any man, he durft not venture to fcarify the legs,

but when they were attacked with the fame difeafe the year

following, which was often the cafe, whenever he at-

tempted to fcarify the legs, a violent inflammation and mor-

tification were the confequence. He was in this fecond

attack obliged to have recourfe to Strengthened ; and we
may obferve that, in the cafe of tapping, if the conltitu-

tion is irritable, the cavity of the abdomen commonly feels

the effect, and inflammation of the peritoneum, and

death is the confequence.

As the effect which this inflammation has upon the con-

ftitution is by fympathy, it muft be in proportion to the

readinefs with which the conftitution aflitmes that action.

This fufceptibility is Stronger in fome constitutions than in

others ; and every constitution is more fufceptible of fym-

pathy with fome parts of the body than with. others.

The kind of constitution which is leaft affected by this

inflammation, is that which is in general moSt healthy,

where fympathy hardly takes place ; this happens to be the

cafe with fuch constitutions as can moSt readily perform

* Vide paper on the Recovery of drowned People.
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all the different operations with eafe ; and when the parts
inflamed are able to manage their own bufmefs, they there-

EFea the conftitution lefs ; for we (hall find,' that a
conftitutidn may be affected by a local difeafe, merely be-
caufe it is beyond the power of the part to cure itfelf.

But it is to be obferved, that conftitutions in full vigor,

or which have not been in the fmalleft degree accuftom ;d :o

local difeafe, take the alarm much more readily than thofe

which are not in fuch full health, or which have been ac-

cuftomed with local difeafe. Thus, if a man in per

health gets a very bad compound fra rture in the leg, or lias

his leg taken off, either for this fracture or in confequence
of any other accident, he Hands a much worfe chance of re-

covery than one who has been accuftomed to a local

eafe: even the man with the compound fra&ure will do
much better, if his leg is not taken off, till the tirft fyrnp-

toms are over ; or at leaft we may be certain that the fymp-
toms ariiing from the amputation will not be nearly fo great

as thofe that arife at firfl from the frsclure, or would have

arifen from the immediate amputation. This would appear

to be a contradiction to the above pofition ; but upon an

accurate inveftigation I think it may be accounted for ; for

firft> I do not look upon full health, as the beft condition to

refill difeafe ; difeafe is a ftate of body which requires a me-
dium •, health brooks difeafe ill, and full health is often a-

bove par
;
pcrfons in full health are too often at the full

ftretch of action, and cannot bear an increafe, efpecially

when difeafed •, and as I before obferved, it is a new im-

prefflon on the conftitut'on, and till it be in fome degree ac-

cuftomed to local difeafe, it is lefs able to bear fuch as is vio-

lent j befides, the removal of a difeafed part which the con-

ftitution has been accuftomed to, and which is rather fret-

ting the conftitution, is adding lefs violence than the remo-

val of a found part in perfect, harmony with the conftitu-

tion j the difference, however, is not wholly owing to that

caufe, for the circumftance of a conftitution being accuf-

tomed to a mode of life, etc. which it is to continue, makes

a confiderable difference.

O o
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III. OF PARTS OF THE BODY MOST SUSCEP-
TIBLE OF THE THREE DIFFERENT IN-

FLAMMATIONS TO BE TREATED OF.

All parts of the body arc fufceptible of inflammation,

although not all equally io ; vox will ail parts of the body ad-

mit readily of the three different kinds of inflammation I

mean, to treat of; fome parts admitting readily of one only,

others of two, and others of all the three; which difference

.irs to be according to the fituaticn of the inflamed parts

in the body, and alio the nature of the parts inflamed.

The cellular membrane the firit. The cellular membrane

free from the adipofe, appears to be move fufceptible of

the adhefive inflammation, than the adipofe membrane, and

much more readily paries into the fuppurative. Whether

this arifes from furfaces inflaming more readily than other

parts, I will not pretend to fay. Thus we fee that the cel-

lular membrane connecting parts together as mufeles, and

the cellular membrane connecting the adipofe to mufeles,

eafily inflames and runs readily into fuppuration, and, as

it were, feparates the mufeles from their lateral conexion,

and even feparates the adipofe from the mufeles, while the

fkin and adipofe membrane fhall only be highly inflamed,

and the matter fo formed mult produce ulceration through

all this adipofe membrane, to get to the fkin, and then

through the fkin, in which laft mentioned parts it is much
more tedious ; ulceration, therefore, does not io readily

take place in thofe parts as it does in the common con-

necting membrane. Mufeles, nerves, and blood-vefleis,

are parts which nature wifhes to retain, and the adipofe

membrane contains a fubftance which is properly no

of the animal, viz. oil ; it may therefore be more difficult

for this part to be abforbed than what are properly the parts

of the animal itfelf.

As a deficiency in the power to heal becomes a flimu-

lus, or an incitement to inflammation, we find that fimilar

parts, in proportion as they are removed from the fourct

of the cirulation, fueh as the lower extremities, are more
ready to inflame than others not fo circumftanced ; and
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what adds to this backwardnefs is their being depending

parts, which adds to the incitement.

The deeper feated parts cf the body, and more efpeci al-

ly the vital, very readily admit of the adhefivb inflamma-

tion, which is proved by directions ; for we hardly ever

open a human fubje£l where there are not in the circurrt-

fcribed cavities confiderable adhefions : and moft probably

many in the common cellular membrane, ii they were e-

qually vifible.

The deeper feated parts, however, do not in common

fo readilv pafs into the fuppurative inflammation ;
and this

readinefs to accept of the adhefi,e, moft probably becomes

a caufe why the fuppurative inflammation does not io

readily take place. .

But if the inflammation comes on at once, with great

violence, it would appear to pais almoft at once over tiic

adhelive, immediately to the fuppurative action ;
or per-

haps where it may appear to have done this, there may be

an eryfepelatous difpofition ; for although it is not the dil-

ution of the eryfepelatous inflammation tafuppurate, yet

it has a greater backwardnefs to produce adhenons.
_

Tbu

effecl we often rind take place in the abdomen, in the

thorax, etc. and I have already mentioned that I fuipect

the eryfepelatous inflammation does, m fome degree, re-

verfe the
* common rules of the common inflammation, by

being more ready to fuppurate in deep feated parts than in

thefuperfieial, and extend much farther towards the cen-

tre of the body. . , . . • •

Ifufpeft too, that the coverings of the brain, viz.pia

and dura-mater have fomething of this difpofition Jhey
annear to fuppurate very readily, or with very little inflam-

EnforPL a digit blow on the head we fjnd^e

e

membranes much oftener fuppurate than w fhould froma

fimilar blow on the fhin-bone , for inftanc a blow on h

bone will only produce fuppuration on tne external lur-

face verv feldom in its internal cavity ;
but a blow on the

hS Sail not even produce the adhefive inflammation

in the fcalp ftiall make thofe membranes fuppurate.

nnam-^on, wherever fituated, is always more violent

on that'de of the point of inflammation next to the exter-

nal furface.
Q q %
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This effect we -often find I c in the , in

the thorax, etc. and I have mtioncd ct

inflammation, wherever fituated, if there be a continuity

of parts between it and the external furface, will be greater

on that fide next to the external furface of the part, than

towards the centre of the part.

is alio equally takes place in inflammations, although

clofe to the different outlets of the body, and is

molt eafily demonftvated in them. Thus, for inftance, if

an inflammation comes on in the focket of a too^h ;>t its

root, inflammation will not take place on th • the

jaw, but towards the outfide ; and if it is beyond the union

of the lips with the gum, it will attack the fldri over the

inflamed part, while all the internal parts, fuch as I

on both fides, but principally on. the infide. The to

if in the lower jaw, fhall be perfectly found.

If an inflammation attacks the cellular membrane on the

outfide of the gut near the anus, although the gut is in

contact with the inflamed part, yet the inflammation ex-

tends to the fkin of the buttock, while the gut remains

pretty free from inflammation.

If an inflammation attacks the peritonaeum covering

aninteftine, and if adhefions between it and the peritonaeum

lining the abdomen are a confequence, the inflammation

immediately pafles through the abdominal mufcles towards

the fkin, while the proper coats of the inteflines fhall in

moft cafes remain found ; however, this is not always the

cafe, although much more commonly fo than the reverfe r

we fee the fame thing in the obftruclion of the natural paf-

fage of the tears called fistula lacrymalis, for there the facie

and fkin ulcerate on the inner angle of the eye, while the

the infide of the nofe defends itfelf by becoming thicker

;

fo much fo in many cafes as to flop the cavity of the nofe,

and unite with the feptum, which has been the caufe of

the failure of the operation for the fistula lacrymalis. We
even find, that if an abfeefs forms in a frontal finus from

an obftruction in its duel:, that the matter makes its way
through the frontal bone externally, inftead of getting into

the nofe.

The fame obfervations are applicable to abfeeffes in the

antrum, which are common cafes ; and indeed, if we ob-

ferve accurately, we fhall find that nature rather defends

fuch parts as are either deeper feated, or on the infide of

outlets, as will be explained hereafter.
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The fpecific qualities in difeafes alfo tend mere rapidly

to the ikin than to the deeper feated parts, except the can-

cer ; although even in this difeafe the progrefs towards the

fuperficiesis more quick thanks progrefs tov/ard the center.

The venereal has fomething of the fame difpofition with

the cancer, although not fo much. In fhort, this is a law

in nature, and it probably is upon the fame principle by
which vegetables always approach the furface of the earth.

That this is a general principle in vegetation requires no il-

lustration, but what isthe immediate caufeis not fo eafily de-

I conceive it might be the light, not warmth,

for the ground is often warmer than the air, or furface, in-

hich vegetables are often growing. To afcertain this,

as far as I could, by experiment, I took a tub, about

inches deep, and about two wide, and filled it

i fine mould, in which I planted fome beans and peas
;

eyes were placed in various directions, and over the

ice was fpread a clofe mafhed net. The mouth of this

tub was turned down, was raifed about three feet from the

ground, and was fufpended between two ports. Round
ub, and over its bottom, which was uppermoft, were

. d wet ftraw, mats, etc. to take off any influence the

fun or air might have upon its contents, and a fmall hole

was bored in its bottom, to which was fixed a fmall long

tub.- that came through the Itraw. This was intended for

pouring fome water, if I found the earth get dry, into the

tub. Under the mouth of the tub I placed looking giaffes

in fuch a way that the light was thrown upon the

mouth of the tub, or furface of the earth. The weather

was fine ; fo that through the whole day there was the re-

flection of the light from the looking glades upon the fur-

face of the mould, which was much more powerful than

day-light without the direel rays of the fun. This I con-

tinued till I conceived that the beans and peas had grown
fome length, but not finding their tops coming down
through the furface of the mould, I examined the contents

of the tub, and found that they had all grown upwards to-

wards the bottom of the tub, and that in thofe whofe eyes

had been placed downwards the young fhoot had turned

id fo as to rife up. As one experiment leads to ano-

I to fee how a bean would grow if krpt in con-

t rotatory mo 'ion. For this purpofe I put fome earth

ia a bafket, having the fli ipe of a cylinder, and about a foot

diameter, with the two ends of wood for greater ftrength,
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through tlie centre of which I fixed an axis or fpindle ; in

the earth I planted a bean. If way between the fur-

face and tfxis,with its eye to the furfa'ce. The balket wa
ncrofs the mouth of a large tub, with the end: >indle

refting on the edges of the tub, which were fitted t<

another fo as to allow of eafy motion. Round tl

was rolled fome fmall cord, to the end of which was iuf-

pended a box, water tight ; into this Was put lead, io as

alrnoft to make it fink in water, and which was fuflii

to turn the bafket round in the open air. This l.ir^e tub
was filled with water, and the box placed upon it, and
the fpindle with, the bafket placed acrofs the mouth of
the tub ; a very fmall hole was boared at the lower end of
the tub, wheh allowed the water to efcape, but very
ly ; as the water funk in the tub tlie box defcended, and
•as the box defcended the balket was turned round. Thij
tub took about twelve hours in emptying, and during that

time the fpindle with the balket, only turned rbout one and
an half. The tub was repeatedly filled, and when I con-
ceived the bean might have grown fome inches, if it had
grown at all, I examined it, and found it had grown as

much as if it had been planted in the common ground, but

it had no particular direction but that of pafhng in a flraight

line from the bean, which was at firft towards the circum-

ference, the direction in which it was planted ; but in its

courfe it had met with a fmall ftone, which had turned it

into the direction of the axis, and it had gone on in a

straight line in. that direction. Here, as there was no fix-

ed inducement to grow in any one direction, the bean

grew in a ftraight line, in that direction given it by chance.

This circumftance of the deeper feated parts not fo rea-

dily taking on the fuppurative inflammation as thole which
are fuperficial, is fhewn in cafes where extraneous bodies

irritate any parts ", for we find that extraneous bodies are in

general capable of producing inflammation, but if thefe

extraneous bodies are deeply feated, they may remain for

years without doing more than producing the adheflve in-

flammation, by which means they are inclofed in a cyft,

and only give fome uneafinefs •, or if they are fuch as can

be made to change their fituation by the actions of the

body upon them, as pins and needles, or from gravity, as

is the cafe fomctimes with bullets, then the parts through
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Hrhich they pafs feem not to be much altered or difturbed* :

but if the fame body was nearer to the (kin it would pro-

duce fuppuration. This is proved by the cafes that have

occurred of people fwallowing pins, needles, &c. they

have been found to travel almoft over the whole body,

without producing any effect except in fome Gtaationa

exciting fome fenfation ; but when they have come near

to theikin, the very .fame fubftance has generally produced

fuppuration. Tins principle fhews itfelf very remarkably

in the cattle which feed in bleach fields ; there is not one oi

thefe killed without having their ftomachs, etc. iluck full

of pins, and no feeming inconvenience takes place, tor

th< v appear to be healthy, and fatten as readily as other

cattle/ However, it is to be remarked that thefe pins are

not found in the fourth or digefting ftomach, there-

fore do not give that difturbance to the conftitution that

might be expected. It is probable that thefe cafes of pins,

etc. owe their want of power in producing fuppuration,

not entirely to fituation, but in fome degree to the nature

of the fubftance, metals perhaps not having the powei

irritation beyond the adhefive, for when the adhefive has

taken place, the part appears to be fatisfied.

This appears alio to be the cafe with the introduaion o.

glafs, even in fuperficial parts ; a piece of glafs fhaU enter

the ikin juil deep enough to bury itfelf, inflammation

{hall come on, the wound in the flan, if brought together,

{hall heal by the firft intention, and the inflammation fhall

. not exceed the adhefive, but rather degenerate into the dii-

pofition for forming a fack, by which means a fack is form-

ed round the glafs, and no difturbance is given to the no-

tability of the parts. This was the cafe with Mr. Knight,

apothecary, who had a piece of glafs three-fourths of an

inch long run into the palm of his hand, and remained

there for ten weeks, without any further inconvenience than

retarding the motion of the hand, and fometimes giving a

pricking pain, when the fack was made to prefs upon the

points of the glafs ; this mfenfibility, however, arnesfrom

+ This circumltance of fuch bodies moving in various dire«-

tons and not towards the farface. is a proof of the truth of

mv prionple. for their motion arifes from a mechanical caufe,

arid is ruled by it ; which ever w?y it is directed they mult

move, whether by gravitation, as is the cale with bullets or

by the mechanical preflure of the part upon the two raMs ol tl*

pin, which will determine the motion towards the point;.
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- a fack being formed with fuch properties, but it cannot be

affigned as a caufe in the cafe of bodies moving ah pins.

Whether this fact, of external parts afluming the fuppu-

rative inflammation more readily than the interna!,

from unknown properties in the parts themfelvcs, or from

circumftances which attend fituation, fuch as heat, cold,

etc. is not eafily determined •, but whatever be the caufe,

the effects are good, as many fituations of inflammation,

viz. the internal, would prove, dangerous, if the parts were

always, c/r often to fuppurate \ of two evils, nature choofes

the leaft •, while on the other hand, when near the ex-

ternal furface, it becomes the leaft evil to produce fu

ration, in order to get rid of the extraneous matter. Ac-

cidents may be afllgned as one caufe of this frequency up-

on the external furfaces, but the cafes of pins abovemen-

tioned, (which is accident) {how, that even when it arifes

from accident, the parts near the external furface much
more readily fuppurate \ and in all cafes arifing from the

conftitution, or fpontaneous, the external inflammations

exceed the internal, in number, violence, and extent.

IV. OF THE TWO PARTS THAT IIAVE THE OR-
DERS OF INFLAMMATION RESPECTING PRI-

ORITY INVERTED.

I formerly divided the furfaces capable of taking on

inflammation into two \ the firft of thefe was the cellular

membrane in general, together with the whole circum-

fcribed cavities ; the fecond was all the outlets in the bo-

dy, commonly called mucous membranes ; for inftance,

all the du£ts of glands, and the alimentary canal.

The firft order of parts, I have already obferved, ge-

nerally (if not always) take the adhefivs firft in the true

inflammation, and then all the three inflammations in fuc-

ceilion •, for the adheiive is immediately admitted in the

cellular membrane and circumfcribed cavities, to exclude,

if pofhble, fuppuration, where fuppuration, and of courfe

ulceration, would prove hurtful.
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In the following parts the order of inflammation, with

regard to its being adhefive or fuppurative, appears to be

inverted ; as the ulcerative is a confequence either of the

adhefive or of the fuppurative inflammation, it is ruled

equally by both. In internal canals *, where adhefions in

mofl cafes would prove hurtful, the parts run immediately

into the fuppurative inflammation, the adhefive inflamma-

tion in common being excluded ; fuch parts are the inter-

nal furfaces of the eyelids, nofe, mouth, trachea, air-cells

of the lungs, cefophagus, flomach, inteflines, pelvis of

the kidneys, ureters, bladder, urethra, uterus, vagina, and

indeed all the duels and outlets of the organs of fecretion,

which all thefe parts mentioned may be in fome degree rec-

koned, and which are commonly called mucous mem-
branes. In fuch parts, if the inflammation is but flight,

the fuppurative in common takes place, which is almoft

immediate, as it is not retarded by the adhefive flage, which

accounts for the quieknefs of fuppuration of thefe parts in

many cafes. I have known a violent difcharge of pus come

on the furface of the urethra only a few hours after con-

tamination. Thefe fads are fbewn us every day in va-

rious inflammations of thofe parts, and particularly in the

gonorrhoea, cold in the nofe, lungs, inteflines, etc. The
matter from fuch is generally not called true matter, or

purulent, but is often fo, if not always, having all the cha-

racters of pus •, however this will be according to circum-

ftances. Since thofe furfaces are, in general, fecreting

furfaces, fuppuration would appear to be only a change in

the fecretion ; and I think I have vifibly feen, or could vi-

iibly trace, the one change gradually leading into the other :

the different parts, therefore, of which the pus is compof-

cj, will not always be in the fame proportion, fo that the

matter will feem to vary from true matter, towards that of

the common fecretion of the part, and vice verfa. But

this does not alter the poution, for it is common to matter

from a fore •, and even common to our ordinary fecrctions.

If thus inflammation, which produced fuppuration on thofe

furfaces, becomes more violent, or has fomething of the

eryfepelatous difpofition, we find that it moves from the

* I make a diflinAion between an internal cavity and a ca.

nal; they »ire very different in their conftruction their nils,

andaYo thisir mode of adVion in difeafe are vcrv. different,

F P
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fuppurative to the adhefive, and throws out the coagulating

lymph. I have fecn this in the intcftines, often ,011 the in-

fide of intcftines that had been ftrsngulated in a hernia. I

have been able, alfo, to produce it on the infide of the va-

of an afs, by injecting a ftrong falution of corrofive

fublimate. But if of the cryiepelous kind, thefc furfaces

will take on the adhefive adtion immediately or at firft.

This is evidently the cafe in what is called the ulcerous fore

throat ; I have feen it in the trachea, I have feen it thrown

up from the lungs in branches, I have feen it in the pelves

oi
; the kidneys, ureters, bladder and urethra.

This is contrary to the mode of action of the eryfepe-

latous inflammation in the cellular membrane and circum-

fcribed cavities, for there it hardly produces adhefions, and

when it fv.ppurates the fuppuration takes place firft. The
common inflammation and the eryfcpelatous would feem

to change actions fimilar to the adhefive and the fuppura-

tive, according as they are changed to places of different

difpofitions, never acting in the fame way under the fame

apparent circumftances, and, therefore, fomething fpeci-

fically different. As the adhefive inflammation is common-
ly excluded from fuch furfaces in the true inflammation,

fo of courfe is the ulcerative in fuch cafes ; for it is in ge-

neral only as a confequence of the adhefive and fuppurative

having previoufly taken place, with the confinement of

pus, that ulceration becomes neceffary j for the ulcerative

in fuch cafes is a confequence of a ftimulus arifing from

preffure from within.

In inflammation we feldom pay attention to more than

the continued and the univerfal fympathy ; how far the

contiguous takes place without adhefions, further than

fenfation, I am not certain. I believe it never produce*

inflammation without them ; for we may obferve, that a

tefticle fhall be confiderably inflamed, and the fcrotum r.ot

in the leaft affected. The fcrotum fhall even inflame and

flough off, without the tefticle being affected till death or

expofure takes place in the tunica vaginalis ; then ii be-

comes an expofed or imperfect furface, fimilar to the open-

ing, or application of a cauftic in the hydrocele j but I

know that contiguous fympathy produces a nervous tender-

nefs or fenfibility, expreffed by the word fore.

Thus I have ken complaints in the vifcera of the abdo-

men pre ft tendernefs in the fkin of ther.bdcmcn
;

and alfo complaints of the lungs, produce a tendernefs in
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the flcin of the cheft oppofite to the complaint. The re-

mote fympathyfometimestiik.es place when particular part*

are inflamed.

The continued is that fympathy which increafes the in-

flammatory fpace, by which means the inflammation fpn

beyond the irritating point. This becomes more a fubjc ift

of furgery than any of the fympathies, becaufe it increafes

the local complaint, and it takes its peculiarities from the

conftitution at large, as well as from the nature of the p
inflamed j as much can be learned from it in an inflamma-

tion as from any other fymptom.

The univerfal fympathy, or conftitutional, is where the

whole conftitution feels the local difeafed action.

V. THE NATURAL CAUSE OF THE ADHESIVE
INFLAMMATION BEING LIMITED.

As the body is made up of dimmilar parts, whofe con-

ftruilion and functions are peculiar to them-felves, yet all

tending to the benefit of the whole, we find them ulfo

keeping themfelves diftincT: in many of their difeafes as !

as they can ; and if it is a difeafe fomewhat peculiar to the

part it will be kept in proportion longer confined. Thus

a cancer in the breaft will fpread falter in the glandular

part of the breaft than in the furrounding parts which may
even be in contact with it. A diftyfe taking place in any

part of a lymphatic gland, will communicate its clifeafe to

the whole of that gland much fooner than to the furround-

ing cellular membrane. Even a difeafe common to all

parts alike, if it takes place in any difiimilar part will keep

diftindt at firft.

Thus an inflammation in a lymphatic gland is not taken

up by the furrounding cellular membrane, till the inflam-

mation has made fome considerable advancement, and then

it begins to inflame. Thus a lymphatic
\

U inflame

and the furroundiwg parts (hall not, till (jtfeei procefies be*-

fides inflammation are going on, viz. fuppuration ; this,

however, will be more or lefs, according to the con.

P p 2
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tion, for if it has a ftrong fufceptibility for .'
pela*

tous, the diflimtlar parts will more readily fympathize with

the feat of thedifeafe.

Thus the inverting membranes have not this fyrrtpathetic

connexion with the parts which they either cover or line,

nor have the parts either covering the inverting membrane,

or lined by it, any fympathizing affection with it in the

adhefive ftages of inflammation. Thus the peritoneum

is both a lining and a covering, and fo is the pleura. If

the peritoneum which lines the cavity of the abdomen in-

flames, its inflammation does not affect the parietes of die

abdomen •, or if the peritoneum covering any of the vifccr.i

is inflamed, it does not affecT: the vilcera. Thus the peri-

toneum mall be univerfally inflamed, as in the puerporal

fever, yet the parietes of the abdomen and the proper coats

of the inteftines fhall not be affected \ on the other hand,

if the parietes of the abdomen, or the proper coats of the

inteftines are inflamed, the peritoneum fhall not be af-

feQed.

The fame principle will lead to diftin£Uons between an

inflammation of the lungs and that of the pleura ; but I

fufpect that the reticular or connecting fubflance, which

joins the air-cells of the lungs, has a greater fympathetic

affection with the air-cells, or reciprocally with each other,

than the beforementioned parts ; and this may arife from

thethinnefs of the air-cells. And it is a!fo upon the fame

principle that inflammation of the pia-mater is feldom con-

tinued into the fubftance of the brain, although the pia-ma-

ter may be in fome degree confidered as a continuation of

the fame vefTels.

Contiguity of parts does not communicate inflammation.

Thus when an intefline is inflamed the inflammation is not

communicated to the peritoneum, lining the abdomen, al-

though in contact ; but I have already obferved it produces

fomewhat of a forenefs, even to the external touch ; but

if continuity by adhefions takes place, then inflammation

will be continued from the one into the other.

The fecond caufe of the limitation of inflammation is

fimple contact. I have already obferved, that expofure of

internal furfaces becomes an immediate caufe of inflamma-

tion ; and when it extends further than the furface of ex-

pofure, it is then by continued fympathy only, and that a

whole cavity, if wholly expofed, will wholly acquire the

inflammation j but we may now obferve, that although a
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cavity is opened and io far rendered imperfect, yet fimple
contact of its (ides renders it perfect again, and fees bounds
to the immediate caufe.

To explain this further, we may obferve that there is no
fuch thing in an animal as empty fpace, exdufive of out-

lets or refervoirs, which cannot be reckoned internal or

circumfcribed cavities, for they are perfect by not being
fuch. Every part of the body is either connected by a

continuation of one part into that of another, or by fimple

contact.

This takes place equally, either in the common cellular

membrane, or in the circumfcribed cavities; for, if a wound
is made either into the cellular membrane, or into a cir-

cumfcribed cavity, we find that the furfaces of both, be-

yond the cut edges, are naturally and generally in contact

with one another, for without this, union by the fir ft in-

tention would not take place, cither in circumfcribed cavi-

ties, or in the common cellular membrane. To explain

this pofitioh, let me fuppofe a cafe.

If we make a wound into the cavity of the belly, and in

a found ftate of thofe parts, we (hall find that every vifcus

is in contact with fome other vifcus, and that the whole in-

lide of the peritoneum is in contact with the vifcera in ge-

neral ; fo that no fpace is unfdled while this contact of

parts remains. If this wound is not allowed to heal by the

firft intention, (till we fhall find that no inflammation will

take place, or extend further than the attachment of thofe

parts to the cut edges ; except what is owing to continued

fympathy. If this was not the cafe, every part of

fame cavity muft inflame, becaufe every part would be e-

qually imperfect ; for if this contact was removed, upon
the receiving of the wound, or at any time afterwards, the

whole cavity muft inflame, becaufe every part is equally

under the fame predicament with regard to expofure. The
fame thing would take place in the common cellular mem-
brane, if thofe cells were not (in a natural Itate) in contact.

Inflammation, in cafe of wounds, would as readily extend

over the furface of each cell, as air does through the cavi-

ty of each cell when blown into. Now this fimple and na-

tural contact of natural parts, keeps off the inflammation

beyond the cut edges of expofure ; and inflammation only

takes place at this part, to preferve this contact, as alfo to

ferve as a bails for the future operations. This, I appre-

hend is upon the principle of contiguous fympathy, two
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furfaces being fimply in contact, mutually ;>::

inflame; or perhaps, more properly exprefled, by b

in contact there is a mutual harmony which pi events their

- excited to inflammation. This cifci t rea-

fon why wc mould not attempt to bring cjreumfcribed

vities to univerfal fuppuration, by Amply opening them,

and allowing them to coliapfe ; for we may be pretty cer-

tain, that union only will take place at the expofed o
of contacts which excludes the general cavity, and wl

is the reafon why the operation for the radical cure in the

hydrocele often fails. If, on the other hand, this natural

contact of parts did not preferve the whole beyond the cut

edges, then we muft allow, that the cavity is under the

predicament with the cut edges •, and if the cut edges

inflame, fo mud the whole.

In cafes of fpontaneous inflammations of circumfcribed

cavities, we find where this contact is completed, that the

inflammation and its ccufequences are the leaft ; for in-

ftance, in the abdomen, in the cafes of the peritoneal in-

flammations, the inflammation is the greatelt where the

furfaces are not fo well oppofed to one another, viz. in

the angle between any of the two vifcera.

This fact offimple contact being fumcient to exclude

the irritation for inflammation, was well iiluitrated in a wo-

man who had the Cefarian operation performed upon her,

where a wound of eight inches long was made into the ca-

vity of the abdomen to extract the child. After the child

was extracted, the wound could not be brought exactly

;her \ therefore fo far gave rife to a peritoneal inflam-

mation ; but the belly coliapfing, and falling on its con-

tents, they all came in contact as before, and the, woman
living twtnty-fix hours, gave time for the inflammatory

irritation to take place. After death it was found,

that the intcftines were united to the peritoneum, all round

t i : wound for about half an inch in breadth, and the fur-

of the intcftines which !ny unattached and expofed at

the bottom of the wound were inflamed, while every o-

thcr vifcus as well as the peritoneum, beyond the adhefions,

were free fro; nation.

Ulceration does not fcem to obey this law fo much, and
the reafon is, that ulceration is a fecond operation, and is

preceded by inflammation, fo that pus is broi aily

thro / part, if equally fufceptible of ulceration,

which all parts are not, although not depending unon their
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being fimilar or diflimilar. Thus a mufcle or artery will

not ulcerate fo readily as cellular membrane 5 but if pus

was formed on the infide of an artery, or in th-e centre of

a mufcle, they would ulcerate very readily, and the ulcera-;

tion would not ftop, or remain ftationary, when it came to

the cellular membrane, but would goon; if pus too be

formed in a lymphatic gland, ulceration would go on in the

parts between it and the external furfacc, as fall as it did

in the gland, if not fader, becaufc, inflammation would

have gone before, and as it were affimilated the parts, and

ail from this caufe, viz. being equally difpofed to ulcerate.

Thecaufe of the ipreading of inflammation is fympathetic;

but, the caufe of ulceration is immediate.

VI. OF INFLAMMATION—ITS STAGES.

I have given the moft fimple idea I can form of an inju-

ry done to a part, with the natural, immediate, and con-

fequent means of reftoration. I have alfo treated of cafes

wjiere they become a little more c<jra] requiring the

aid of art as a fubftitute for the fimpiicity of the firit.

The action of the parts is not necefiary in either

exceot that of the biood forming its veffels and ether foJid

parts, and becoming of the nature of the parts in which it

is extr.wafated. But I tcok notice that the violence dona

was often fo great, or that restoration did not take place

fo readily, as in all cafes to exclude irritation ; we had,

therefore, an aclion in fuch cafes taking place in the parts

called inflammation. That this action affifted in the re-

iteration by producing an extravafation of the coagulating

lymph, which became the fecond bond of union. I have

aifo ftated what may be called the natural tendency to in-

flammation, to ferve as a kind of leading principle. We
fhall find that inflammation may arife from very different

caufes, and often without any apparent caufe, and that

its operations are far more extenfive than fimply the aft

of producing union in puts divided by violence 5 for it

more commonly produces union in whole parts or in natu-

ral reparations, fuc* as the common cellular membrane,

umfcribed cavities, joints, etc becaufc fuch fur-
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faces are not naturally difpofed to unite, but only in con-

fequence of fome uncommon action being produced; and

although thefe adhefions are unnatural, yet that tendency

of the parts to admit of this union becomes a fpecies of cure.

It is in confequence of the parts taking on, in fome degree,

the fame mode of action which divided parti do when
brought in contact, that in fuch cafes fuppuration is pre-

cluded. As ihflammatiOn often arifcs from difeafe, its h-

lutary purpofes are in many inftances not fo evident, al-

though they may finally take effect ', as it likewife takes

place in difeafe, or becomes the ultimate in difeafe where

it did not begin it, as in the fcrofula, cancer, etc, and

fome indolent tumors ; on thefe accounts too its falutary

purpofes are fometimes not obvious. However, upon the

whole, as inflammation is an action produced for the re-

ftoration of the mod fimple injury in found parts, which

goes beyond the power of union by the firft intention, we
muitlook upon it in fuch inftances, as one of the molt fim-

ple operations in nature, whatever it may be when arifing

from difeafe, or in difcafed parts. Inflammation is to be

confidered only as a difturbed ftate of parts, which requires

a new but falutary mode of action to reftcre them to that

ftate wherein a natural mode of adticn alone is necefTary :

from fuch a view of the fubject, therefore, inflammation

i:i itfelf is not to be confidered as a difeafe, but as a falutary

operation, confequent either to fome violence or fome dif-

eafe. But this fame operation can and docs vary -, it is of-

ten carried much further even in found parts, than to ac-

complifh union, producing a very different effect, and form-

ing a very different fpecies of difcharge from the former
;

inltead of uniting and confining the parts, rather feparat-

ing and expofmg them, which procefs is called fuppuxation,

and varies with circurnftances. However, even this in

found parts leads to cure, although in another or fecondary

way ; and in difeafe, where it can alter the difeafed mode of

action, it likewife leads to a cure ; but where it cannot ac-

complim that falutary purpofe, as in the cancer, fcrofula,

venereal difeafe, etc. it docs mifchief.

This operation of the body, termed inflammation, re-

quires our greatfdt attention, for it is one of the moft com-

mon and moft extenfive in its effects of any in the animal

body ; it is both very extenfive in its caufes, and it becomes

itfelf the caufe of many local effects, ', th falutary anddif-

eafed.
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It has its different ftages in which it produces more im-
mediately its different effects, which are local ; fuch as ad-
hefions, fuppuration, and ulceration, and often death in

the part inflamed, together with fecondary complaints
which are uaiveffal, as fever, nervous affections; and when
in parts that cannot heal, or in conilitutions which are too

weak, the hectic fever, next diflbhitian, or univerfal death.

However, by its forming thofe adhefions, it often precludes

the neceffity of fuppuration ; and alfo entirely prevents

many local difeafes where probably fuppuration would be

the confequence, if fuch adhelions had not taken place,

with all the train of confequences of fuppuration, fuch as

abfceffes, fiftulrc, difeafed bones, etc. which are prevent-

ed by it. It is alfo one of the modes of action in many
fpecific difeafes, and in morbid affections proceeding from
poifons.

Inflammation is not only occafionally the caufe of dif-

eafes, but it is often a mode of cure, fmce it frequently

produces a refolution of indurated parts, by changing the

difeafed action into a falutary one, if capable of refolu-

tion.

By thefe extenfive powers inflammation becomes the firft

principle in furgery. In one point cf view it may be

confidered as a difeafe in itfelf where it takes place with-

out any vifible caufe ; and it may be looked upon as an in-

creafe of the mifchief, when it is a confequence of fome

injury ; but in either cafe it is a fign of powers, and of nc-

ceffary powers -, for if a part under the influence of fuch

irritation as mould naturally excite inflammation, had cither

no powers or difpofition to exert them, the confequences

would be much worfe, for mortification would probably

take place. I intend at prefent to confider the moft com-
mon caufes and effects of inflammation, together with the

end propofed by nature, in producing it, and the ufe to

which it can be applied in furgery.

It becomes therefore neceffary, firft to begin with de-

ferring its molt firnplc forms, together with its general

effects, and then to particularize as I proceed.

Inflammation has feveral Well marked local peculiarities

by which it is diftinguilhed.

I (hall call by the name of inflammation whatever pro-

duees the following local cffecls, viz. pain, fwclling, and
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rednefs, in a given time, and thefe dependent on or the ef-

fects ofone immediate caufe.

Inflammation appears capable of arifing from three

causes which may be called remote.

Firft, from fome accidental force applied to a part, mak-

ing a wound or bruife which cannot recover itfelf, un

bv inflammation. Such violence at lead is naturally ca-

pable of exciting it.

Secondly, from fome irritation which does not deftroy

the texture of parts, but fimply the natural aftions, as ma-
ny irritations, fuch as preffure, friction, beat, cold, blif-

tcrs, pungent applications, and often fevers of every kind.

Thirdly, From a particular difpofition in p?.rts them-

felves, as boils arifing fpontaneoufiy without the constitu-

tion having been preconcerned, fo little fo, as to have giv-

en the idea that fuch inflammations were healthy. Each
of thefe will be of a kind peculiar to the couftitution ; but

from whatever caufe inflammation arifes, it appears to be

nearly the fame in all, for in ail it is an effect intended to

bring about a reinftatement of the parts nearly to their na-

tural functions.

Inflammation may firft be divided into two kinds as firft

principles, viz. the healthy and the unhealthy.

The healthy probably confiits only of one kind, not being

divisible, but into its different ftages, and is that which will

always attend an healthy couftitution or part, is rather to

be confidered as a restorative action than a difeafed one,

and would rather appear to be an effect ot a ftimulus than

an irritation. The unhealthy admits of vaft variety, (dif-

eafes being almoft numberlefs) and is that which always at-

tends an unhealthy constitution or part, and will be accord-

ing to the kind of health in that constitution or part, but

principally according to the couftitution •, however, many
parts naturally have a tendency to run into inflammations

of particular kinds. Moil of thefe arifing from the nature

of the constitution, are, I conceive, in molt cafes, if not in

all, called., although eironcoufly, the cryfcpclatus inflam-

mation ; which will be further taken notice of.

The i'mip'e act of inflammation cannot be called fpeci-

f:c, for it is an uniform or simple action in itfelf ; but it may
have peculiarities or fpecific actions fuperadded.

Inflammation is either fingle or compound ; it may be

called fingle when it has only one mode of action in the

part inflamed, as in ics first ftages ; compound, when at-
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1

:dwith another mode of a£Uon, or when it produces

other efFd

Inflammation is capable of producing three different ef-

fects, viz. adhefion of the parts inflamed, fuppiiration in

the parts, and ulceration of thofe parts •, which I have

called the adhefive, the fuppurative, and the ulcerative in-

flammation ; the laft or ulcerative, is properly fpeaking,

only a fecondary effe& of inflammation, not being perform-

ed by the fame veffefe ; however it is poffible it may iceep up

inflammation, as it always keeps up a fpecies oi violence,

viz. a deftruction of the parts.

The two firft do not take place in the fame veffels, at the

fame time, but facceedone another, although all the three

erfects mayexift at the fame time in the different parts of

the fame inflammation. . .

I have placed the adhefive firft in order, although it is

not always fo, for with the refped to the priority of thofe

three adionsof inflammation, it depends principally up-

on the nature of the parts, together with the degrees ot

violence of the inflammation. „:.'.'. * 1

To explain this move fully, we lhall firft divide the bo-

dy, refpeaing inflammation, into two parts, V12. the cel-

lular membrane, or the body in general, with the

circumfcribed cavities as belonging to the firft ;
and then

all the outlets of the body, as the fecond. We, {hall treat

of each according to the nature of the parts, and of the in-

flammation joined, and obferve their effeds, which will

fhow that the common effeds of one, as to priority, may

be changed into thofe of the others and become fecond or

third, according to the nature of the parts, the inflamma-

ation, and its degree of violence.
.

We may obferve that inflamation, but more especially

the fupperative, in the firft order of parts, more readily takes

.: nearer to the furface of the body than in parts more

deeply feated, and as a proof of this obfervation.it has

been formerly obferved that tumors, and even extraneous

bodies, will make their way from tome deeper-feated part

to the Ikin, but no inflammation mall take place tm I

arrive near the (kin-, but this circumJlance will be more

fully def rhen I treat on fuppurai

It does not m neceffary that both furfaces whv

to be muted mould be in a ftate of 1

nofe of eflfeaingan union; it appears only

Enefhouldbeinfockaftate; whiefa is to funufh the ma.
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terials, viz. to throw out the coagulating lymph, and the

oppofite uninflamed furface fhould be in a (late of inn

mation, to admit of union; for I jufl ohferved, that extra-

vafated blood produces an union without inflammation
;

and we often find adhcfions of parts which can hardly be

called inflamed.

Thus atrufs applied to a rupture will produce adhefions

as has been obferved, although it may fit very eafily.

In defcribing inflammation it will be found that the

principal theory of inflammation will be introduced in the

adhefive ftages; for in the firft ftatcd parts it appears only

preparatory to the fuppurative either in preventing or pro-

moting it.

"When inflammation takes place in the fir ft order of

parts, it is commonly the adhefive, but it will be according

tocircumftances whether the fuppurative or the ulcerative

follows firft. That cither the one or the other fhould fol-

low, feems to rife in many cafes from anincreafe of the in-

flammation ; but it fometimes happens that the fuppura-

tive takes place almoft immediately, and probably from two

caufes i the firft is, the intenfity of the inflammation, its

exceeding the adhefive almoft immediately •, the fecond, an

inflammation of a different kind, where the adhefive makes,

no part of the inflammation, and fuppuration takes place

in the firft inftar.ee. I fufpect that the eryfepelatous in-

flammation has very little of the adhefive in its nature, and

therefore probably thefe inflammations are in fome degree

of this nature, and go into fuppuration without adhcfions.

In fome cafes ulcerations mult take place prior to fuppura-

tion, as when an inflammation happens on a furface, viz.

the fkin, as for inftance, in a chancre, and with fuch vio-

lence as is neceffary for fuppuration to take place, then

ulceration muft begin firft, fo as to expefe internal far-

faces for fuppuration ; but in the parts of the fecond order,

viz. internal canals or duel:, it is the fuppurative inflam-

mation which mo ft readily takes place firft ; but if car-

ried further the adhefive follows, as will be more fully ex-

plained hereafter. When it is an inflammation of the firft

order of parts, the fuppurative fucceeds the adhefive, and

the ulcerative may be faid to be an action fuperadded to

the fuppurative, arifing out of effects produced by the firft,

now becoming new caufes, the fuppurative naturally taking

place in the time of the firft, and the ulcerative in confe-

rence of the fuppurative, which has called forth the ac-
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tion of another fyftem of veiTels, the abforbents -, all of
which may be

| as three different modes of acYioa
ariling fvora the firft irritation or caufe.

The adhefive, asalfathe , s-e inflammation, ei-

ther i: aid orders of parts, with their v:v

ties, may have a principle fuperadded, which does not in fcfce

ieaft alter their inflammatory mode of action, which '

continues to go on. This principle is fome fpecifie difpofi-

tion, from icrophula, or poifons, as the venereal, fmali-

pox, etc.

Thefe three different modes of action, viz. the adhefive,

the fupperative, and the ulcerative, when carried en per-

fectly, are generally the effects of a good conftituticn,

dom attending the unhealthy j they are what I would call

common inflammation.

I have already obferved that common inflammation ei-

ther takes place in parts that conftitute the largefl part of

an animal, which are all the circumfcribed cavities, aH

cellular membrane, and die fubflance of every part, the

two laft of which are the moll univcrfal ; or upon in:

canals or outlets, which are, in common, only excretory

duels.

That whatever has a tendency to difchargeany extraneous

matter, whether already exifting, as 1

or a ball lodged, etc. or only preparatory to its formation

fuch as inflammation that has a difpofition to fuppurate,.

the inflammation is always greateft and extends far-

theft on that fide next to the fkin ; for inftance, fuppofe a
man fhot in the thigh, the ball pafles through to within

an inch or two of the oppofite fide ; the bail has not dead-

ened any part for an inch or two of the laft part of its pafT-

age fo as to allow this part to unite, we fhall find if

ball excites inflammation, it will not be along its paflage

where we fliould (without knowing the principle) have

moftly expected it, but the inflammation will commence oa
that fide next to the oppofite fkin that lias not in the Ieaft

been hurt. If a ball paffes qui h, a piece of cloth

is carried in, and lies in the middle between the two orifices;

if the paflage is pretty fuperfkial, fay only an inch dl

from the 1km where thecloth lies, but which is two or three

inches from either orifice, we Avail find that the inflamma-

i, for its exit v\ ill not lead to either orifice, but direct-

ly acrofa to the fkin.
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As the adhefive inflammation precedes the fuppurativc

in every part of the body, except the outlet?, as was ob-

ferved, and the fuppurativc commonly proceeds the ulce-

rative, excepting on an external furface, the propriety of

following, likewife, this order of nature in treating of them

will appear evident, efpecially a g inflam-

mation is in fome meafure illuftrated by that which has gone

before.

VII. OF THE DIEFERENT DEGREES, AND DIF-
FERENT KINDS OF INFLAMMATION.

Inflammation will in general be in proportion to the

exciting caufe, (in which may be included the mifchief

done), the conftitution and the natnre of the part; in all

which, as there is great variety, fo mud there be in the

inflammations. The degrees of inflammation will be more

in the adhelive than in the fuppurative, for the adhefive

may have all the degrees of violence between the moil fli

inflammation and fuppurations ; but the fuppurativc is a

more fixed or determined quantity, for when got to a cer-

tain point, it takes a new a&ion, and inflammation ceafes j

however, we have not always inflammation producing fup-

puration when it has arrived to a certain degree of vio-

lence, for in fome it often goes beyond that point which

would produce it in others, and in fuch cafes there is no

difpofition for fuppuration, and it feems to become ftation-

ary, for neither has it any difpofition for refoiution.

Spontaneous inflammation., which are to fuppurate, arc

more violent than thofe inflammations arifing in confequence

of an operation or accident, which alfo muft produce fup-

puration ; and thofe inflammations from either operations

or accidents, if they have not produced death in the part

operated upon, are more violent, and of greater extent

than thofe where death in the part has been produced.

1 he inflammation of a boil cv abfeefs is more violent, and
commonly more extenfive than that in confequence of a

cut, or even an amputation of a leg. The inflammation

in confequence of a cut or amputation of a leg, will be
more violent than that from a gun-fhot wound, or from the
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application of a cauflic, which produces death In the part,

and even although ts have been deftroyed by theft
means ; neither do fpeciBc difeafes, except the gout, pro-
duce fo violent inflammation, nor are they commonnly fo

painful as what I have called the common inflammation.

It may appear not to be an eafy matter to account for all

thole differences ; however it is poflible that in the fpon-
taneous inflammation there is more occafion for inflamma-

tion than fuppuration ; the inflammation being the only
action which is necefiary to produce the ultimate effect, as

for inftance, in the gout •, in this difeafe the inflammation is

the only thing necefiary for its action, and the inflammation

runs much higher than many others do winch produce
fuppuration*.

The fpontaneous inflammation arifes often from difeafe,

which probably makes the parts more fufceptible of in-

flammation.

When inflammation arifes from the irritation of death

in a part, let the caufe of that effect be what it will, whe-
ther mechanical, as in bruifes, gun-fhot wounds, etc. or

by chemical means, as cauflic, etc. the inflammation is

late in coming on, and in comparifen with the others gen-

tle when come on.

However, in many bruifes, even where the death of
parts lias taken place, we have inflammation quick and vi-

olent, but then the living parts have alfo fuffercd, and have
fuffered much more than if Amply wounded.

In many bruifes we alfo have inflammations quick and
violent, even where death has been produced in a part -,

but then death does not take place in all the hurt parts, as

in many gun-fhot wounds, fuch as thofe attended with

fractured bones, in which the furrounding parts were only

hurt fo far as to bring on irritation and not death.

If cauflics do not act with vigour, they will irritate fo

as to bring on the inflammation fooner than if they had

killed the part quickly.

* It is a curious cirenmftance in the gout, that although it is

attended with all the common effects of the adhefive inflamma-

tion, as considerable fwelling, etc. which fwelling mud arife

from extra vafat ion of the coagulating lymph; yet, adhefion?

do not feem to be the intention, for none are produced ; the

lymph is in general taken i;p, and chalkrflone or tophaceous

plotter put in its place.
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Irritating fubftances, when of no fpecific kind, produce

mmation fooncr than other vifible caufes of inilamma-

If of a fpecific kind, then the time, fort, and vio-

lence, will be according to that kind.

But irritating applications mult be continued for fomc

time to produce violent inflammation.

Thefe differences are eafily accounted for ; quick death

does not irritate the part killed, and the contiguous living

part, not being itfelf hurt, is only irritated to get rid of

the dead part.

A wound is a quick irritation of a living part, fo that it

inflames more readily, and more violently, according to

quantity of irritation ; but that cannot be of long

ding, as nature lets about procuring relief. But when
ting fubftances are applied, the part inflames quickly,

according to their power of irritation ; and if they are

continued, nature is not allowed to relieve herfelf, but is

conflantly teazed, by which means the inflammation bc-

cemes alfo violent.

I need hardly mention, that fever is often the caufe of

local inflammation. We fee this happen every day.

Thefe caufes, and of courfe the inflammation, are of

two kinds, one which may be called accidental, as inflam-

mation arifing in confequence of common fever; the others

are more determined, depending upon the fpecies of a fe-

ver, which may be called fpecific, as the fin all-pox, chicken-

pox, etc. Thefe inflammations in confequence of fever,

are commonly fuppofed to be critical ; but I very much
doubt the truth of this opinion. The fmail-pox and chick-

en-pox are, perhaps, the flrongcft inftances of an appear-

ance in proof of this opinion j and, perhaps, the meafles,

as a critical inflammation, might be produced as another •,

but, I believe, that it is peculiar to thefe difeafes to form

inflammation and fores. We ruuft allow, however, it is

net absolutely neceffary, even in them, that abfeeffes fhould

be formed, viz. the pock to leflen or carry off the fever.

"he fpecific fever in them cannot exift beyond a certain

, even although no eruption appears.

But I think that in the cafes of the fmall-pox, chicken-

pox, and the meafles, thefe difeafes often prove the con-

trary to that which is fuppofed to be the cole ; for we have
abfeeffes as often formed after thofe difeafes as after

any other, which are commonly fuppofed to be the fettling
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of the fever in this part, but which are equally accidental

with thofe from common fever, and therefore we cannot
fuppofe that thofe abfcefTes are critical in fuch difeafes, be-
caufe they are either common abfeeffes, or fcrophulous

;

for no one difeafe can hove two diftindr. and different criti-

cal inflammations. In further confirmation of my opi-

nion, thofe in ions are found to be not in the ier.fi: of
the nature of the difeafe which produces them, fo little fo

in molt cafes, as to be truly fpecific of another kind, viz.

the Fcrophulous. Now we>certainly find it difficult to con-
ceive one univerfal fpecific difeafe, as the fmall-pox, etc.

producing a local one of another fpecific difpofition to cure
the firft, or terminating in another difeafe, whofe mode jof

action is totally different ; and the more fo when we fee

that the fame lucal difeafes can and do arife from every :

of fever. To afcertain this fact, therefore, we are to look

out for that difpofition, or that mode of a£tion common
to all fevers which are capable of producing this effect,

with the difpofition of the conftitution, or of the part at

the time, and we (hall find that tins kind of inflammation

depends upon the conftitution and part at the time, and
not upon any peculiarity in the fever, as is alfo the cafe

with the fmall-pox eruptions, viz. they partake of the con-
ftitution.

This common principle in fever, of producing local in-

flammation, is the fimple fever itfelf, abftra&ed from every

peculiarity. A fever in all cafes or of all kinds, is a dif-

turbed action, like inflammation itfelf, which may be join-

ed with any fpecific mode of action, and this difturbed ac-

tion will always be according to the conftitution, even when
joined with any fpecific quality. The inflammatory fever

is, perhaps, the molt fimple, becaufe it is a Ample fever

on a conftitution having no peculiarity of difpofition. The
putrid fever (as it is called) is perhaps no more than the

fame fever upon a conftitution that has a peculiarity of ac-

tion under that difturbance, and therefore it proceeds ac-

cording to that peculiarity.

This is well hluftrated in fpecific difeafes ; for inftance,

in the fmall-pox. The fmall-pox produces a fever, viz.

a difturbed action, joined wich the fpecific, and although

. action is produced by the fame poifon in two dirl

perfons, yet the one fhall be the true inflammatory, and

the other the putrid, the eryfepelatous, etc. Now the fame
R r
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poifon can have but one mode of irritating, abftrafted from

its poifonous quality, and this one mode produces fever;

and it alfo can have but one mode or irritating in refpect of

its poifonous quality, but that fever abltracted from its poi-

fonous quality will be according to the nature of the con-

ftitution at the time, the poifon being capable of produc

nothing but a fever joined witK its fpecilie poifon, and that

fpecific quality takes place equally on every kind of con-

ftitution, the poifon itfelf having no power of affecting

the conftitution in one perfbn differently from that of ano-

ther, it can only a£t in a greater or lefs degree, according

to the fufceptibility of the perfou for fuch irritation.

Now fmcc every fever, whether common or fpecific, is

equally capable of producing local inflammation, which may
be carried the length of fuppuration •, and as it cannot with

any degree of reafon be called critical in fpecific fevers, we
have no reafon for fuppofing that thofe fuppurations are

ieal in thf common fever, cr in thefe fevers, which are

of no fpecific kind.

It was a leading doctrine of Boerhaave, that inflamma-

tion confuted in an obftruction of the minute veflels, in

confequence of too great a fpiffitude of the fluids, and his

practice confuted in locking for attenuants ; but thii theo-

ry feems to be almoft entirely exploded.

This was certainly too confined an idea of all the caufes

cf inflammation, and reduced all inflammations to one fpe-

cies. The only diftinction between inflammations, mufl

have arifen from the nature of the obftruction, if there

could be any ; but this could never account for the action

of many fpecific difeafes and poifons.

It was alfo too mechanical. If they had faid that any

obftruction to the natural actions of a part which could

flop the blood's motion in it, became a caufe of inflamma-

tion, they would not have been fo materially wrong as to

a poffible caufe of inflammation.

It has been as much laboured on the other hand, to fhew

that the caufe cannot on any occafion be obftruction in

the blood's motion through the fmalLveflels ; but I will ven-

ture to fay, that any caufe which can cbftruct the motion

cf the blood, for a given time, will become the caufe of

inflammation, for either the caufe of the obftruction itfelf

or the blood being retained in the fmallcr veflels for a

tain time, will either irritate or unite the parts, cr where
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it irritates will throw the veffels into fuch actions as natu-

rally arife out of an extraneous irritating caufe, but not an

increafed motidn of the blood behind, to drive on the ob-

ftructed blood through thefe vcflels, as has been fuppofed.

It v.'ill excite that action which in the end produces fuppu-

ration, in order to get rid of the extraneous matter, which

was the caufe of the obftruction ; fuch as preffure on ex-

ternal parts, or the obftructing matter itfelf, which is to be

reckoned extraneous. But though pure inflammation is ra-

ther an effort of nature than a difeafe, yet it always implies

difcafe or difturbaxice, in as much as there muft be a previ-

ous morbid or difturbed ftate to make fuch effort necef-

fary.

All inflammations attended with difcafe have fome fpe-

cific quality which fimple inflammation has not; and in fuch

cafes it is the fpecific quality which is the difcafe, and not

the inflammation ; for fuch conftitutions or parts as are ca-

pable of falling into the true adhefive and fuppurative in-

flammation, are to be looked upon as the mod healthy,

and the freed from difeafes of all kinds. Indeed, even

where there is a fpecific quality, it often can hardly be cal-

led difeafe ; for in the fmall-pox, where the diforder goes

through its different operations well, it is exactly fimilar to

common healthy inflammation ; for if fuch an irritation as

above defcribed were to attack a conflitution or parts, in

another ftate than that of health, we mould then not have

e ; ther the adhefive, or fuppurative inflammation taking

place, but mod probably fome other, fuch as theeryfepc-

latous cr fcrophulous, according to the nature of the con-

Ititution or parts at the time.

This ftate of health in a conftitution is (o remarkable,

that we fee in the time of the fymptomatic fever, when

nature would feem to be univerfally difturbed, a kindly or

benign inflammation going on, and kindly fuppuration •,

which fhews that this fever has no fpecific tendency to

wrong action, the cooftitution being only difturbed by iym-

pathizing with a local injury, but not capable of giving or

reflecting back upon the part inflamed, a difeafed difpofi-

tion or action.

And this is lb remarkable, that fuch inflammations as

m to affect the conftitution by fympathy only, which is

commonly either from extent, quantity, or the feat of it

being a part cflential to or connected with parts belonging

R X2
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to life, go on as kindly as they do in a fmall inflammation,

as a boil, Whifchdoes not afFctt the conftitutron in the !

Indeed fever is a good fymptom when e'qual to ihe injury

and of the fame kind \ local affection, when that

kind is good.

Let us take an amputation of a leg as an example, which

produces fomething move than a dilturbed conliiiution,

for there is a great lofs of a fubftance to that confutation,

whfch, abftra&ed from .:ld probably pro-

duce cGtifiderable effects till the conftitution became ac-

ctilldmed to the lofs -, but even with ail this lofs we often

find that a healthy inflammation fhall come upon the flump,

and a kindly fuppuration take place while the fymptoma-
tic fever lafts ; in many cafes alio it fti'l keeps its ground

even when affected by many fpecifie irritations which are

foreign to it ; and neaily in the fame manner as when af-

fected by a common irritation, which will only roufe that

conftitution into action, but not alter it, having only the

fpecifie difference added, fo that the parts will go readily

through the adhefive or fuppurative inflammation j the fpe-

cifie being only an attendant on this healthy action ; this

we fee plainly to be the cafe in the healthy fmall-pox, and

the lues venerea in its firft ftages. But on the contrary, if

the conititution is fuch at the time as would readily fall in-

to an unhealthy inflammation, from common irritation or

accidental violence, then it will alfo fall into that ftate,

when irritated- by a fpecifie irritation foreign to the confti-

tution, fuch as the fmall-pox, which in this cafe will run

into the confluent kind.

There are many conftitutions which have a tendency to

fpecifie difeafes, that whe/i injured by fever, or any confti-

tutional complaint, readily produce the fpecifie inflamma-

tion in fuch parts of the body as have the greateft fufecpti-

biiity for any fpecifie action ; or if fuch parts are affected

by any local violence, the parts affected will go through

the healthy adhefive inflammation, nor will they enter in-

to the Healthy fuppurative inflammation, but will fall into

the fpecifie inflammation peculiar to the habit ; fuch is the

cafe with en eryfepelatous habit. Or if a fpecifie inflam-

mation has already taken place, any violence done to it,

when already begun, will increafe that difpofition, and ac-

tion, which we plainly fee to be the cafe with the fcrophu-

la •, becaufe this difeafe can and often does arife from fuch

a caufe alone. Behdes the conftitution producing fuch ef-
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fech, there arc many parts of the body have a greater ten-

dency to tome rpeciflc difeafe than the conflitution in gene-

ral j which particular parts will fall into thefe fpecific in-

flammation.-, more readily than others, either upon the con-

stitution being affe&ed, or a violence committed upon them-

felves ; for inftance, many parts of the body have a great- •

er tendency to fall into the fcrophula than others, and thefe

will fall into that mode of action when injured, either by

means of the conftitution, or from accident ; except the

conftitutional complaint is luch as to be a fpecific for the

fcrophula, which I can eafily conceive it may ; in the can-

cer alio, if the difeafe has previoufly taken place, then the

tendency of an injury is to exafperate and increafe it.

But there are fpecific irritations which do not aflccl: ei-

ther the part or the conftitution, as a common irritation,

but affea them in a way peculiar to the irritation, alter-

ing at the fame time both the parts affected and the con-

ftitution, from an healthy ftatc to an unhealthy one of its

own kind.

This feems to be the cafe with the plague, perhaps with

the putrid and jail-diftempcrs in a lefs degree ; for what-

ever be the kinil of conftitution which they attack, they

always reduce that conftitution to their own kind •, it is

not a healthy operation going on, and the fpecific fuper-

added, as in the healthy fmall-pox etc. However, even

the plague has its degrees of power over a conftitution,

fome being much more eafily, and of courfe more violent-

ly, affc&ed than others.
.

This change in thefe cafes, efpecially in the firft, is 01-

ten fo great, that the conftitution hardly ever recovers it, fo

that the patient dies ; which we have obferved above, is

not the cafe with many other fpecific difeafes or poifons, as

the fmall-pox, etc. for this difeafe makes no change in the

conftitution peculiar to itfelf. .

From what has been faid, it muft appear, that the ir-

ritations which are capable of producing thofe inflamma-

tions may be either iimple, as the adhefive, or producing

with it other modes of a&ion, as either fuppuration or ul-

ceration* and alfo either of the above modes of aQion may

be joined with fome of the fpecific actions.

Hence we may conclude, that irritations of whatever

kind, either produce an inflammation peculiar to the con-

ftitution, or the nature of the parts •, or, according to the

irritating caufe, as in the plague ; and where it is acco™"
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ing to the conftitution, that many fpecific irritations may
be added, without altering the nature of the inflammation

itfelf, and that they only : its fituation, extent,

duration, etc. ific difpofition added,

provided the < on be healthy \ but if the conftitu-

tion be unh ith eryfepelas, pu-

trid fever, or plague, and the fpecific difeafe is fuperadded,

it will be a mixture of both, that is, it will be a fpecific

inflai .. fet down upon a conftitution of a peculiar

kind, which, part?. \ hofe fpecific proper

will not be fo diftincl, or fo well formed, as when they

appear in a found confl

If the conftitution has a fufccptibility to be putrid, and

the fmall-pox attacks it, the inflammation will be the finall-

' pox joined with the putrid mode of action of the conftitu-

tion, which will afFeftthe mode of action peculiar to the

fmall-pox, and deftroy the fpecific difference of the inflam-

mation belonging to the fmall pox, the puftules will fpread,

not fuppurate, and look livid, according to the putrid dif-

pofition.

Thefe conftant effects, peculiar to the conftitution, may
be changed from one to the other, juft as the conftitution

changes, for the fmall pox may begin upon a healthy con-

flitution, in which they will be diftincl: or circumfcribed ;

but if the conftitution becomes difeafed, they will fpread

;

and if the conftitution ta~.es a healthy turn again, they will

begin to contract to their fpecific difiauce again*.

* The knowledge of thefe facts, is of great fervice in t''.e

cure of many fpecific difeafes ; for whatever the fpecific difeafe

may be, we nre always to treat the patient in one refpffci ac-

cording to the general nature of the inflammation ; and if we

have a fpecific remedy, we are alfo to join that with the other ;

but if we have not a fpecific remedy, we are then only to take

up the difeafe according to t')e conftitution.

Let us illottrate the for- by example. The
fiv'l cafe is explained by I rm of chan-

cre ; the venereal matter produces an inflammation and ulcera-

tion according to the nature of th< lifeaie, and the con-

ffitution ; iftpe conftitution is per

fecrs are the fuppurative ifeafe join "imits

©f both arc confined according to the conftitution and the nature

of the fpecific difeafe. For the inflammation and ulceraiio

ver extend beyond the ftion ; but if t ne conftitution

is Pachas readily to fall into the eryfepelatous, then it becomes
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Many people are much more fufceptible cf inflammation

than others, even of the common kind, and thofe probably

may be reckoned limply irritable. In i'ueh it is mere

nt, and in fuel) it is mere apt to fpread, t) und-

inw parts being reai '- afltion

to what they are prone •, continued fympafhy more rea<

i
but this is not universal, foij

we find many very confiderable inflammations confined t;>

the part irritated, and in fuchinftances continued

thy is not great, only tb tes up the a£l

violently.

The termor idea of inflammation may be too general*

yet it is probable that it may form a genus, in which theri

is a number of fpecies, or it may be more confined in itl

fification, and be reckoned a fpecies containing feveral

varieties. Thefe are> however, fo connected among themjf

the eryfepelatmw and fpecific joined j and although the "rteri

of the fpecific atfeaion is limited, that of the eryfepelarous it

not; the coutequence of which is, that it fpreads over the

w hole prepc.ee and < ften the whole Ann of the penis.

In thiadifeafe, under fuch circumftances, we are led tor:

method of cure ; for although *e have a medicine for the veno

real inflammation, yet bark is to be given lor the eryfepelarou*

the quantity to be given is accoruingto the predominancy of

the one or'the other. The effects of this practice are very

(hiking; for as the er>fepelatous inflammation leffens it he-

comes more confined in its Ii nits, a^d, as it were, drawn ima

the original point ; and when it becomes truly fuppurathe,

and venereal' its limbs then are brought within ci e fpecific

diftance.

Tl e fccond cafe is explained by the fmall-pox. The variovs

maittr in healthy conftitutioHs produces tie fuppurative and

fpecific inflammations, the fpecific is limited, and directs the

fuppurative ; but if ths ervfepelatou* comes on, the fuppurative

ceafes it then fpreads alo'ng the lurface, uniting inflammation

with inflammation, and producing the confluent fmall pox.

We have no fpecific remedy for the fmall pox, nor can we

readily have any for a difeafe which cures itfelf; our bufineft

then is to cure the r-n fepelatbus, if j
oflible, and leave the con-

ftituiion to cure the fpecific.

* Thisone mi -1 t illuftrafc hy ti 1 iece of paner beiro- either

drv or damp ; if dn tl en ink will not fpieid, it will be ton-

fined to its point, but if damp. lt*ill fpread being attracted

by the furrow ? l" which it has an affinity.
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• felves, that we cannot juftly underftand any pne of the

fpecies or varieties without forming fome idea of the

whole, by which means, when treating of any one, we

.can better contrail it with the others, which gives us a dear-

er idea both of the one we are treating of, and of the

whole. So far as it appears to be neceflary to take notice

of the different inflammations, as illuftrative, they maybe
comprehended in five divifions : although, I mult own that

if we take in all the fpecific difeafes which produce inflam-

mation, fuch as the venereal difeafe in its different forms,

the gout, etc. they may be without number ; however, ma-

ny of them produce very much the fame appearance and ef-

fect with thofe which are of no fpecific kind. The i

fie is of no particular kind, but only the caufe, and the

fpecific effe£t is a fomething fuperadded. The prefent,

viz. the adhcfive, with its different eitccts, as fuppuration,

I (hall confider as one. The cedematous, which comes

aeareft to the adhefive, forms a fecond divifion. The cry-
' iiepelatOus, the carbuncle, and that which I

' atcly to mortification, form a third. There is an

lamination very like chilblains,-which is not very li

often in blotches, fome the breadth of a (hilling, others of

:he breadth of half a crown, and even broader, etc. Thil

inflammation certainly arifes from irritable debility ; the

blotches look more of a copper-colour, arid the fkin over

them is often difeafed. All, except the firft, have a kind

, of affinity to each other ; although I think the cedematous

. has the leaf! affinity to the three laft, and many vary fo as to

make it difficult to fay to which fpecies the varieties belong.

There are a great many other inflammations, but which a-

rife from fome fpecific caufe, as the gout, fcrophula, etc.

or poifons ; but as thefc do not explain, or illuftrate by

contrail, the adhefive cr fuppurative inflammation, I fliall

not give the outlines of them here, except pit to mention

the particulars of the gout, as an inflammation.

The aftion of the complete gout, has ali the characters

(while it Lifts) of the true inflammation, and which may
be called the inflammatory a£tion of the gout j but it has

many Angularities attending it, which attend no other in-

flammation, and which of courfe become fome of its fpe-

cific characters.

The inflammation of the gout is very different from the

adhefives arid fupj in its fenfation. It feldom throbs;
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it is a pricking, cutting, and darting pain ; befides which,
there is a pain that feels as if the inflamed parts were all

moving, and in that motion there was pain ; therefore the
action, which is the caufe of the pain, mult be very diff-

erent, and is rnoft probably from the action of the veffels,

not from their detention, as in the fuppurative inflamma-
tion.

It probably comes on more quickly than any other. Its

violence is probably greater. In duration it is probably
the moft uncertain ; and its going off is quicker than of
any other inflammation. Its fliifting from one part of the

body to another, is probably in fomc degree peculiar to it-

felf ; and it leaves parts in a ftate which no other inflam-

mation does. Without entering further into the nature of

this difeafe than faying it is an act of the conftitution, I

fhall defcribe fome of its vifible effects, which of courfe

can only be obferved when it falls on an external part, and
when it does, it is moil: commonly on an extremity, more
cfpecially on the lower, but fometimes on the upper, and
ftill more commonly on the extreme parts of the extremity

in either the upper or the lower ; and its principal feat in

the extremity is a joint. When it falls on internal parts, it

is moll commonly the ilomach, which is only fuppofed by

its effects or fymptoms,; from its being transferred, and
from the mode of relief. It attacks alfo the brain, pro-

ducing delirium, giddinefs, the lofs of the natural and ac-

cuftomed feel of the body, inceffant flcepinefs, etc, which
is alfo known by the above circumftances. When it falls

on other parts, either externally or internally, it is not fo

much determined on what part, it is moft apt to fall. It

fometimes falls either on the lungs or mufcles of refpi.-ation,

the throat, tefticlcs, urethra, producing a difcharge, etc. on
the anus, forming piles -, which can only be known to be

gout by collateral circumftances.

Why the extremities, the ftomach, and brain, fhould be

fimilar in fufceptibility to take the gouty action from the

conftitution, is not eafily accounted for. 1 fhould be inclin-

ed to fuppofe that its effects on the ftomach or brain are

not fimilar to thofe on the extremity, or probably it does

not advance fo far in its effects there, becaufe in that cafe

it would certainly kill. Its effects on the extremities are,

I believe, always more or lefs an inflammation, or at leait

it has thecommon vifible or fenfible effects of inflammation.

5 f
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It is moft probably what may be called a true fpecific in-

flammation, for it produces the fame immediate effldts in

every conftitULion, therefore does not produce an inflam-

mation according to the cenftitution, having the fpecinc

action added, fimilar to porfons, but from its nature it pro-

duces nearly the fame effects in every conftitution. I have

feen conllitutions whofe extremities were attacked with

the edematous inflammation, attended with a purplifh ap-

pearance ; violent pain in fuch cafes comes on, which
create, fome apprehenfions of a tendency to mortification

;

upon looking at the part, we may fufpecT: fuppuration,

the inflammation to appearance being of that kind ; but

may drink it odd that fuch healthy inflammation and fup-

puration fhould take place in the midft of inflammation of

fo contrary a kind, but fliall find no fuppuration ; the in-

flammation fliall contiSue its period and then leave the ex-

tremities in a much better (late than it found them. Al-

though the inflammatory aclion of the gout is attended

with great pain, yet I think it is not fo tender as the true

inflammation is 5 a part may be violently inflamed, and yet

it may be handled or fqueezed, the nerves are not in fuch

a ft ate of irritation, its confequent effects are very different

from that of the true inflammation, for inftead of entire

refolution, it gives the difpofition to the infarned parts to

fill the joint or whatever parts have been affe&ed, as for

inftance, the cellular membrane with chalk.

However, chalk is not necefBrily an effect of the gouty

inflammation ; for in a gouty habit we have chalk formed

where there never had been any gouty inflammation, yet it

is lingular it fhould attack fuch diiRmilar parts as the lkin,

ligaments, etc. It has not only no tendency to fuppura-

tion, as an immediate effecl of inflammation, but it leaves

the parts in a (late not eafily excited to inflammation ; the

chalk fliall remain for years without producing inflamm--'

tion, and feldom produces it at all, but from quantity
;

and when the interior furfaces are expofed, they hardly take

on common inflammation and fuppuration, healing more

readily than a fore of the fame magnitude from any other

eaufc •, even a joint ihall be expofed, yet common inflam-

mation fliall not come on, nor fliall it fuppurate, only a

watery fluid fnall come out, bringing with it the chalk oc-

cafionaily, and it fliall heal up kindly. It is probable that

the gout is not always an adl of the conftitution, but that

parts may be fo fuiceptible, or rather difpofed for this ae-
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tion, that they may immediately run into it when de-
ranged

:
if this notion be well founded, then it may be a

queftion, whether this local affe&bn relieves the confti-
tution for the time from any fufccptibility for fuch an ac-
tion ?

It may be difputed, whether the following are all inflam-
mations or not. They often rife from the fame caufes ; ac-
cident, for inftance, produces all of them. They have
certainly many characters in common, although not always
the fame reiult. The vefiela becoming inlarged, there is

an extravafation, pain, and a feparation of the cuticle,

but feldom a formation of matter, although there fome-
times is, which happens when they have at firft more of
the aclhefive date ; and there is a circumftance which I

think is common to them, namely, a red ftreak paffing

from the inflamed part, generally towards the trunk, al-

though not always in this direction, In common language
they are called eryfepelatous, although very different ; the
eryfcpelatous being one of the belt marked inflammations

of any. I do not mean to treat of thefe but in a general

way, not even when confidering the method of cure. It

is probable there is no fpecific diftinction between any of

thefe inflammations but what arifes from the conftitution

or the parts, for we find them all proceeding from what
may be called the lame accidental caufe, which therefore

cannot produce any thing fpecific-, the diftinctions in the

mode of aclion of the in Earned parts being cccaficned by a

peculiarity in the conftitution, or the nature of the part it-

ielf, but probably in the conftitution. It has been fuppofed

that the different fpecies or varieties of inflammation arife

from the difference in the nature of the part inflamed ; but

this is certainly not the cafe ; for if it was, we fhould foon

be made acquainted with all the different inflammations in

the fame perfon, at the fame time, and even in the fame

wound ; for inftance, in an amputation of a leg, where

we cut through (kin, cellular membrane, mufcle, tendon,

periofteum, bone, and marrow, the fkin fhould give us the

inflammation of its kind, the cellular membrane of its

kind, the mufcles of theirs, the tendons of theirs, the pe-

riofteum, bone, marrow, etc. of theirs -, but we find ii is

the fame inflammation in them all ; it is the adheiive in

them all if the parts are brought together ; it is the fuppu-

fcive if parts are expofed. 1 (hall atprefent only take no-

b f 2
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if the four Jail, as I mean to treat more fully of the

firft, whicl> cannot be fo completely understood without

feeing the diftin£tions.

What I would call the cedematous inflammation, is

the extravafated iluid is water \ it has very much the ap-

pearance of the adhefive, and probably come the neareft to

it of any, being of a fcarlet colour ; but much more dif-

fufed. The fluid extravafated, being principally the ferum,

renders the fweiling more difFufed than even the inflamma-

tion itfelf ; it is very painful, or rather fore, but there i»

not fo much of the throbbing fenfation as in the adhefive

inflammation ; it appears to be only on the furfr.ee, but

raoft probably goes much deeper ; for in fuch cafes the

extravafated fluid is in too large quantity to be furnifhed

by the cells of the cutis alone ; but in this we have not the

fame guide as in the adhefive, viz. the fweiling and inflam-

mation correfponding with each other. The difference be-

tween this inflammation and the adhefive, arifes, I con-

ceive, from the principle of inflammation acting upon a

dropfical difpofition, which is always attended with weak-

nefs ; whereas a greater degree of ftrength would have

produced the adhefive inflammation under the fame caufe,

or irritation ; and what makes me conceive this, is, that

in many cafes of anafarcous legs we have exactly this in-

flammation come on from diftention, which adds to the

extravafation of the ferum, as well as in moft cafes of fca-

rifications of cedematous parts to evacuate the water.

When inflammation takes place it is much more lafting

than the adhefive ; and, I believe, feldom, or ever pro-

duces fuppuration \ but if it fhouid run isto this ftage, it

is more general, and the whole cellular membrane in the

interftices of parts is apt to mortify and flough, producing

very extenfive abfeefles, which are not circumfcribed.

The eryfepelatous inflammation is very peculiar ; and

molt inflammations that ar; not of the true adhefive and

fuppurative kinds are called fo, although probably they do
not in the leaft belong to it ; and this may arife more from
the want of terms, than the want of discrimination. This
inflammation often arifes fpontaneoufly, or in confequence

of a low or debilitating fever. It often arifes from acci-

dent, but then it is commonly a fecondary inflammation,

although not always j for the firft fhall have gone off, and
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when fuppuration was to take place, it fhall hive come
kindly on, but afterwards the eryfepelatous fhall take place.

This may be called a remote inflammation, and- is, in

this refpect, fomewhat fimilar to the locked jaw.

It is more commonly a cutaneous inflammation than fili-

ated in the deeper feared parts ; although in fome confti-

tutiona every inflammation, wherever it exifls, will mofl
probably be of this kind ; however, the fkin appears to be
moil fufceptible of it, becaufe it will fpread over a prodi-

gious furface of fkin, while it does not affect even the cel-

lular membrane underneath ; at leaft not commonly. There
is an inflammation which attacks internal canals, which is

claffed with the eryfepelatous, but how far it is the fame I

do not know •, it is certainly not the fuppurative ; and as

almoft every other inflammation was formerly called eryfe-

pelatous ; this has been fuppofed to belong to this kind of

inflammation. The inflammation I am fpeaking of is more
common to the throat than any other part, often going

down the trachea : whatever it is, it may be confidered in

fome of its effects to be in direct oppofition to the adhefive

and the fuppurative inflammations ; for where the adhefive

mo ft readily produces adhefions, there the eryfepelatous

does not, as in the common cellular membrane 5 and where

the adhefive feldom takes place, excepting from extreme

violence, there this inflammation (if eryfepelatous) has a

tendency to produce adhefions, as in canals or outlets ; it

alfo oppofes, in fome degree, the fuppurative, in being

backward in producing fuppuration even in thofe places,

where fuppuration moft readily takes place, fuch as canals,

and outlets ; for there, as above obferved, it more readily

throws out the coagulating lymph. Whatever the inflam-

mation may be, it is certainly attended with nearly the fame

kind of constitutional affection. The fever in both ap-r

pears to be the fame, viz. accompanied with debility, lan-

gour, etc. The extravafation in confequence of the ery-

fepelatous inflammation is not fo great as in either the adhe-

five, or the cedematous ; nor is it of that kind which pro-

duces adhefions between the parts inflamed, which in this-

inflammation would commonly be unneceffary, as it feldow

produces fuppuration, but is attended with very bad con-

fcqucnccs when it does. It appears to fupport itfelf by

continued fympathy, for it commonly begins at a point

p.nd fprcads, while it fhall be getting well, where it firit

began.
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This cannot be merely conflitutional, for if it was, the

parts already inflamed could not recover, if its increafe in

new parts arofe from the eonltitution ; but it gives the idea

that when the parts have once gone through this action that

they lofe the difpolition and become healthy. This pro-

perty is not peculiar to this inflammation, the ring-worm

has this peculiarity, as alio many cutaneous ulcers*.

This inflammation is more common in the fummer than

in the winter, more efpecialy in hofpitals ; and I think

takes place oftener after wounds on the head than any o-

ther. I have often feen it begin round a wound, on the

(calp, extending itfelf over the whole head and face ; the

eye-lids being very much fwelled, the ears thickened, and

it has advanced to the neck, moulders, and body, creep-

ing along both arms, and terminating at the finger ends;

that which attacks the body often goes along the body to

both thighs, down the legs, and terminates at the ends of

the toes ; and while this is going on, it is as expeditiouily

cured behind, and the Ikin peels off the cured parts ; how-
ever, this is not always the cafe, it often flops, and where

it proceeds lb far, it is commonly becoming milder. This

inflammation, when it runs along the fkin, has a determin-
'

cd edge, not lofing itfelf gradually and infenlibly in the

fkin beyond, as in the true adhefive, and indeed moft of

the inflammations •, the ikin feels as if only a little thicken-

ed, and not fo pliable -, for by pafiing the linger along the

found fkin to the inflamed, wc feel an evident difference.

The colour of the (kin is of a darkifh red. When it goes

deeper than the fkin into the cellular membrance, it often

fuppurates ; but then I fufpe£f. it is not the true eryfepela-

tous ; for in fuch cafes it commonly produces mortifica-

tion in the cells, by which air is let loofe •, this gives a

ftrange feel, neither of fluctuation nor crepitation, and as

there are no adhefions the matter finds an eafy paflage into

* There appears to me two ways of accounting for this ; one

is, that the whole fkin is very fufceptible of fuch action, and

readily goes oa with it by continued fympathy, and the part

having gone through the acTion, like the linall-pox, etc. loi'es

the difpolition, and the acTion ceafes.

The other is, that tiie inflammation is fuch as to contaminate

while it fpreads, but when it has once acted it is curcd'as ahove

obferved. If this laft be a true felution, then the right prac-

tice would be to Hop its progrefs by deftroying the pails be-

yond it.
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the common cellular membrane, increafing the fame kind
of fuppuration wherever it comes ; and as mollification is

a confequence of thefe inflammations, putrifa&ion enfues,

and the discharge becomes very ciTenfive. Whether this

difference in the effect of the inflammation arifes from the

nature of the parts, I will not pretend to fay. This ef-

fect takes place about the buttocks and fide of the anus of-

tener than any where elfe ; as indeed does common inflam-

mation and fuppuration.

This inflammation commonly begins with fever, lownefg

of fpirits, and proftration of ftrength, lefs of appetite, etc*

but it commonly does not laft long, and the inflammation

fhall fpread even when the fever is gone off, but then it is

not fo violent : when it produces fuppuration in the cellu-

lar membrane it is often dangerous, both from the difeafe

ittelf, and the confequences of the matter diffufing itfelf

much farther. This effect frequently takes place when this

inflammation attacks the buttocks or parts near the anus,

and often proves fatal. In fuch cafes, as the fores feldom

ulcerate, they mould be opened early, for the matter either

gets into the cellular membrane from the want of adhe-

fions, or it feparates parts that are only attached, as

the periofleum from the bone, mufcles from mufclei

etc. whereas the true fupptirative ulcerates brilkly, which,

therefore, Ihould not be opened early, but allowed to

burft.

Many inflammations on the fkm which come to fuppu-

ration, have fomething of the eryfepelatous difpofition,

for we fee them increafing the circle of inflammation, the

cuticle feparating, matter formed underneath from the cu-

tis, and the fore healing in the centre ; they perhaps begin

like a pimple, but fpread in that way to the breadth of a

fixpence, milling, or crown-piece ; fuch often take place

on the fingers.

The inflammation that produces the carbuncle is of a

different nature from any of the former ; it is ftaticnary

with refpec.f. to place, and is pretty much circumferibed,

even forming a broad, fiat, firm tumour ; it begins in the

flciu almoft like a pimple, and gees deeper and deeper,

fpreading with a bro?d bale under the ikin in the cellular

membrane ; and although considerably minified, yet this

docs not arife from the extravafation of coagulating

lymph producing adheflons vvhieh are to retain life, for
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the very cells into which it is extravafated become dcadi

It produces a fuppuration, but not an abfeefs, ibmewhat

fimilar to the eryfep-latous when the inflammation paffet

into the cellular membrane, for as there arc no adhefii

the matter lies in the cells where it was formed, almoit like

water in an anafarca ; but ft ill it is not diifufed through the

uniniiamed cellular membrane, as in the eryfepehtous, for

it appears to extend no further than the inflammation ; one

would almoft imagine that there was a limitation to the ex-

tent, beyond which, this fpecies of inflammation could

not go, and at thefe limits the adhefive inflammation took

place to confine the matter within the bounds of the car-

buncle. A diffufed ulceration on the infule for the exit of

.the matter takes place, making a number of openings in

the fkin; there are generally more carbuncles than one at

the fame time, a great number fuceeeding each other,

which would almoft feem to produce each other in this fuc-

ceffion ; they are commonly more on the trunk of the body

than any where elfe ; however, I have feen them on th«

head, and foinetimes on the extremities, although but fel-

dom.
They are more commonly on the pofterior part of the

body than the anterior.

This inflammation attacks more beyond the middle age

than at it, and very few under it.

It is molt common in thofe that have lived well. I ne-

ver faw but one patient of this kind in an hofpital. It ap-

pears to have fome affinity to the boil ; but the boil differs

in this refpec~t, that it has more of the true inflammation,

therefore fpreads lefs, and is more peculiar to the young

than the old, which may be the reafon why it partake*

more of the true inflammation.

As death is produced in a great deal of the cellular mem-
brane, and I believe, in it only, except the fkin giving way,

which I believe is by ulceration principally, it becomes a

queftion, whether this mortification arifes from the nature

of the inflammation, or rather from the matter being con-

fined in the cells of the cellular membrane? I rather fufpc£t

the latter ; for I fin^thatif thismatter efcapes from thefe cells

and comes into uninflamed cells, it produces mortification

there. This is like the urine, for whenever the urine e-

fcapes into the cellular membrane it there produces morti-

fication ; the colour of the fkin is at firlt more vivid than

afterwards, for it becomes of a purple colour.
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Inflammation often produces mortification or death in

the part inflamed. This commonly takes place in old peo-

ple that are become very much debilitated, and chiefly in

the lower extremities. I fufpe£t it to be fome what fimilar

to the carbuncle, viz. principally in thofe who have lived

well, although not fo much confined to them as the carbun-

cle ; however, it takes place in the. young, where great

debility has been produced from difeafe, efpecially tnofe

difeafes that have debility as a principle, fuch as what are

commonly called putrid fevers ', but the fituation of thefe is

not fo determined, and in fuch, inflammation hardly

takes place without an immediate exciting caufe, as the ap-

plication of blifters, etc. Death in a part fometimes takes

place, almoft immediately without inflammation ; but this

is not to the prefent purpofe. Where mortification fucceeds

inflammation in the extrettvties, efpecially in elderly per-

fons there is often an early ieparationof the cuticle which

forms a bliftcr, filled with a bloody ferum : and we fhall

obferve dark brownifh fpots, which conn ft of extravafated

blood in the true cutis, and which fhall at laft blifter, and

then the cutis forms a flough.

Such inflammations have little of the adhefive tumefac-

tion in them, but more of the cedematous ; are hot clear

or tranfparent, but rather of a duflcy red ; as the colour

of the inflamed parts mow fomething of its nature, it is to

be obferved that it is different in all thefe inflammations

from that of the true adhefive, and as we have reafon to be-

lieve that the circulation is quicker in the adhefive inflam-

mation than is natural, and that the colour arifes from this

caufe, we may fuppofe that the motion of the blood in

thefe is languid, and that it aflumes the venal appearance,

even in the arteries.

Inmoft of thefe four inflammations there is an appearance

that often arifes, which is a redifh ftreak commonly pair-

ing from the inflamed parts towards the fource of the cir-

culation, but not always m this direction ; fometimes

the contrary j and this is more certain when it happens to

take place in an extremity, becaufe there we know the

courfe of all the vefTels better •, but it does not always a-

rife from the part inflamed. I have feen this laft fpeuesof

inflammation attack the toes, and red (breaks run up the

fojt, termin iting about the ancle, while there were feveral

aripiri» 01 tie fore part of the leg, juft below die fcnae.

T t
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They often make a net-work on the leg, and are frequent-

ly a forerunner, and an attendant on mortification. They
feldom go farther than a blufh in the lkin, feldom thicken,

but are more of the ccdematouskind ; however, we fome-

times find hard cords running from fores and inflammations,

but thefe are commonly deeper feated, arid I have fufpecl-

ed them to be veins ; as a proof of this, I have fcen the fu-

perficial veins of the leg have the {kin red over them, fimi-

lar to thofe above defcribed, and the veins have felt hard
under the finger. Thefe redifh ftreaks are fuppofed to be

abforbents, becoming inflamed 'oy their carrying a ftimu-

tating ftuid. I am apt to fuppofe them to be abforbents,

but I do not conceive that this effect arifes from abforption.

If it arofe from fuch a caufe, it fhould be uniform, the

caufe fhould always exift when the effect takes p la-. e. It

is firft to be obferved, that it only takes place in certain

conftitutions, in which abforption, one way or other ex-

plains nothing ; and I find, upon observation, that this ef-

fect fhall be coeval with the inflammation where no fup-

puratipn has taken place ; I have even feen it arife from
accident, prior to the poffibility of inflammation taking

place, viz. in the time of the pain arifing from the im-
mediate effects of the accident ; this was in the finger, from
the prick of a clean needle, which had been for fome time

piercing new buck-fkin leather j the glands in the armpit

were fore, ficknefs, attended with its ufual fymptcms, fuch

as eppreflion, was nearly as immediate. Its direction from
the fource of the circulation is another ftrong proof of its

not arifing from abforption, and its taking place at fome
diftance is alfo a corroboration of the fame opinion. Another
ftrong circumftance in favour of this opinion is, that the

morbid poifons do not produce this effect, where we know
abforption has taken place. Thus the venereal feldom or

ever produces it. The hard cord paffmg from the prepuce
along the upper part of the penis, I do not conceive to be

pf this kind. In the fmall-pox, after inoculation, it has

been obferved, but I imagine it was only in the above-men-
tioned conftitutions. I could conceive it to arife in the

plague, if there was any local difeafe. I am, therefore,

rather apt to attribute this appearance to the irritation run-
ning along the lymphatics, more efpecially in fuch confti-

tutions •, and as we do not allow the veins to be abforbents;
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their being affeded muft be fuppofed to arife from the

fame cauie. Whenever we fee this efFett, we may, in

fome degree, form an opinion of the kind of inflammation^

and that it is not the moil favourable.

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME.
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